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Who
....

Manages
the
StaDdard
Oil
Company?

(InJiana)
}
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CIA compesite pictwre of the Board of Direct<>l'S
would show a striking pref)Otl.der� of the type
of man, 'who has risen from the humblest position
through sheer ability ad has received what educa
tion he possesses fr0ID..expenenoe' in the ,school of
hard knocks rather than in academic citdes."

The Literacy Digest gives the abov� account of
the men who manage the Standard Oit Company
(Indiana).
The Board of Directors of the Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) is composed of 'ten members-
, R. W. Stewart,', , ,

"

, , , , , , , , . , . , , , . Chairman
W. M� Burton .. , ; .. '

, , . , . President
Beaumont Parks . , . , . Vice Pres., Gea.l\agr... ,Mfg.

, E. G. 'Seubert , , , .',. Vice Pres" Secy-Treas.
Allan Jackson .. : . , . , .•.......... Vice President
R. H. McElroy .. , : , Traffic Manager
E. J. 'Bullock. , .. , . , . , Director of Purchases
John D. Clark, .-. , , , , .' "

, •. " ,DirectOr
Amos BaiIl.•• , •.... " . , .• , ,:\Getlsal� Sales
n 'lC" ��-..,..:"..,..,.,..._ A ....a. Gen', ':a..ir_ '1\.16'..
� �,a:ul,:p.u&'�.)'·� �

.

.. ;a.�,& •..z��..

.

The' ten men who have beea chosen 10 direct
. the� of the Standard Oil Qmpmy (in
diana) have received their training largely within
the organization.

..

,

.
.'

They know their business. -CCfrom fhe gR>Un.dup,"
,

They have worked their way to positions of re

sponsibility through conscientious, painstaking, in
dustrious effort.

� I

In no other way is promotion achieved in the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana). Opportunities
are open to all. Men are rising from the ranks
constantly but their advancement always is due
to pereonal achievement.
Success in this Company is,attainedonly through

hard work and marked ability. There are no easy

jobs. Everybody works. In this shirt-sleeved or

ganization, the higher a man's position, the greater
must be his capacity for work. .

1JreStandardOilCompany (Indiima,) iuts'under
taken the important task of mmnifacturing and
rdistn'buting to the thirty millicm� of the
'Middle West petroleum.. products of the highest
quality at prices 'Which alWays are reasonable and
fair. Tms task demands hard work ami the best
brains that am be enlisted.

The Litera(yD� speaking of the Standard
Oil Company {Indiana), further says:-"�it bas
been indeed a marvel of .effective oommetcial or
ganization.y:,

The reason for its effectiveness lies in the earnest
ness ·of purpose binding its group ,of 29�513 em

ployes· into an efficient and united. whole-an
organizationadequate to accomplish the hlghideals
of service held by the management of the

Staadanl Oil COlDpany
,

.
(Indiana)

'Gene1"ll1 Office: Standard Q,il Building
910 So. Micbillan Avenue.' , Chica'o
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Jamison Profits From Short Cu

What the Spring Hog Market Offers
J::.'� �t.rength on hog price bulges and seasonal

I,nce breaks to lower levels than the same

�ll�le last year appear probable. 'Market re
to bCIPts from October to March inclusive prom

rio 1
e somewhat smaller than during the same

I'gC�' �l'�ea r .
ago. It is likely, however, that a

\I"Ul'd \1 portIOn of receipts will be distributed

eaker tt: end of the period. Export demand is

od of u
ian a year ago but there is little likeU

ith 'tol,ny early change in domestic consumption.
Ur �gO age stocks of 'both pork and lard above a

a fai�1 tho spring market, therefore, seems to be'
ght l'ccef tstrong position because of prospective
ICYCls aP s, of hogs, but in no position to work

nUsell onIJ01e the highest points of last summer.

cs, hog )'� at hogs would buy of other eommodl
arch, lQ��lces reached their last low point in"
go was -Sir 3The monthly average price at Chi
ached thl' ,,5 a hundred pounds. Hog prices
Cline fro� ,Position after ,22 months of general

,
au average monthly Ohicago price of

HEN the rest of the Kansa!! dairy popula
tion is bogged downIn the vicinity oftheir
varns, J. A. Jamison's Holsteins don't even

11II\'e to get their hoofs muddy, He'has

t them a hard-surface promenade. I� is one of

labor reducing, time saving, profit boosting shor,�
, One of them, remember, but not the only one,

t;ril1g out such things is one of his hobbles.

It is the best thing we have done," he said, in.
'

tlng his 7,000 square fe,et of concrete cow lot.

e of the best improvements on the place. It

uces labor because I can handle,my cows easier.
in less time. And the cows are more comfo�-

e too, There is considerable difference between

ding mud and having solid footing." JamlsQn is

stied this bit of cow comfort reflects profitably
he III ilk pail.
be nll-weather dairy lot has other merits. It

es less time for Jamison to get trom one barn

nother it is easier to carry or otherwise trans

t the f�ed from one bnfldlng to another, and it

a disposition sweetener. Maybe you hav.e had

erience slipping and, sloshing thru- a cow lot

gmlre, Seems to dislocate a person's,.temper,
take some of the joys out of dairying, doesn't
Aud lidded to all this, jamison's layer of

d and cement conserves fertility. It is 'a simple
tter to keep the yard cleaned up. Scarcely any
re trouble than it is to clear the concrete gutters
'the modern dairy barn.
he cement surfacing in the dairy barnlot was
from being as expensive as it may sound, and
ison savs it has paid for itself t:ime and time
In. He 'wouldn't do without it. Tile creek that ..

s thrn his place contributed the sand and gravel, J
crushed rock came from 'the,pasture._The only
ense involved was the cash paid for the cement

the hand mixer. Of course, there is i1 labor

rge, but the work was done at odd times apd is
-set bv II number of things. J

Is His Most Profitable Job
amison hasn't always been 'a dairyman. Milking
'8 used to be a sideline, but the changing times
ve marls it the most important part of his work
his 160 acre Leavenworth county farm. A good
rket is one thing that coaxed him into dairying.
kept lidding to his herd as demand for milk jus
led, until now he has 25 Holsteins, one Jersey.
d one Guernsey, Most of them are purebreds, No
ubt Jamison saw his best 'market eoming closer
III real' to year. It was brought miles and hours -

:;01' by the surfaced road that links his farmwith
1l8US City. When route men started out from the
.nsas City market, Jamison was. r.eady for them
th a good quantlty of milk. He gets 20 cents for
lk these men pick up, and 25 cents for local sales,
t the, bulk of it goes to ',Kansas Oity. Taking
Cr,l'tIllng into consideration, more than one-third
the gross receipts from the dairy herd is clear,
ofIt. As an average the milk income is' $300 a

�Ith'n �ometimes it is that much in two weeks.
"Ollldhlllg more than a year ago .Jamlson found
had rJl'ogressed as far as he could in the dairy
me, Where profits were concerned, with the
llllllllPllt he had. A new barn and milk house
oou between him and grade A milk. Or maybe we
d bettct' say it was the old barn that was in the

�;:' �\'�lic,hc,:er it was, the condition is corrected,
,

' Ioi J.llllison has as modern and convenient a
'

11'1' b
loi}" U}'� as _you �HI find. The cows had paid for

e b('(orc It was built. That is one reason Jam-

y

'" '

'.

By Raym-ond H. Gilk-esom
,;

ison didn't hesitate to invest in this new equipment.
And it :ilas been an Investment, Tllru the years he
has been in the game he has increased the average
production of his cows' by a fuJI -gallon, o,nd the,

. barn had a part in steppl:ng up' the milk flow. Mr. .: -

Jamison started-in cow testing. work during 1926,
and- the first month's figu1'es showed he had ,the
highest cows in butterfat production out of 600
head in the assoctatlon to which he: belongs. The
barn is -figured in as more, cow comfort. And the
arrangement and convenience of the barn ,bas cut
down labor, ellmlnat�d' unnecessary steps and has

'made carellul dairy sanitation possible.
Jamison drew the plans.ior the barn and helped

do some of the work. This cut ,the total cost a tl'iird,
he said. It Is 36 by 40 feet, has stanehlone for
22 head, has concrete floorli,and gutters, and Is

equipped with electric lights and running water. Of
'course, the lights and running water extend to the

home, and to other buildings where ,they are needed.
an electric pump keeps a plentiful su'pply of water
in the�house, dairy 'barn and milk honse, That Is one
item Jamison, WOUldn't do wit-hout. If he COUldn't
get the electricity to do_tlle pumping he would go
back to the gasoline engine system he used some

time ago. Warm water for cows in the winter Is an
.other point- Jamison stresses. It costs him less to

heat, it than the yalue of feed that would be re-

,qulred for that purpose. And the cows drink aU
'

'they can hold 1f the water isn't iee cold. .

While the �Ilk house is attached to the barn, it
is as effe,ctively separated from it as if It were at
the other end of tlie farmstead. Solid doors and
screens guard against flies, Odor and dirt from the

inte�or of the barn. TJle barn ang milk house are

constructed of hollow tile.
'

another abort-cut to profit Jamison uses is the
worm-free system with his hogs. He raises about 50
head a year, allows them to follow the cows, and,
feeds them corn and tankage. They also get-alfalfa, "

bluegrass and wheat pasture.'Fifteen head went on
market not so long ago weighing 202 pounds, and
they lacked 10 days of being 6 months lold. Jami
son always tries to make the early IIpring and early
fa'll markets and to strike the highest prices. Disin
fected pig pens and clean ground get, the pigs

J. A. Jaml�on Built This Hollow Tile 'Barn to Provide
More Cow Comfort and Make Careful Dairy Sanitation

P08slble. The Smai,1 Bulldln¥ Is the Milk House,

By R. M. Green

$10.48 a hundred, May 1922. The decline amounted
to $3.13 a bundred or 29.9 per cent of the previous
high point.
From March 1924' to June 1926, a period of 21

months the general trend of hog prices was upward,
making allowance, of course, for the usual seasonal
declines. The advance during this period amounted
to $6.70 or 91.2 per cent from the previous low of
March 1924. Previous percentage advances since
1902 have been 52, 131, 51, 175, and 38 per cent._
The 137 per cent increase came after the 1907 panic
and other market factors had- pushed hog prices
to the low figure of $4.45 in February 1908. The

175 per cent increase came between 1915 and 1918
when unusual war demands and an unusual ad
vance in all prices were outstanding factors in the

hog market. Only a strong supply situation last

spring and summer and an unusual seasonal de-

Thl.' Machinery Shelter and :Work Shop Coat '700>-But
',.hat Amount I .. Beln¥ CII.".ed Off Raplllly ,by S.......

'on Impl�lI!lentB .nd Low Cost of Rep.h' Wo�k

started oft well, on the road to profitable gains.
You can mark down home production and home

'consumption of feeds as another of Jamison's hob
bies. He has a: fe,ed D1ill and grinds all be uses. That
ill one of the profitable j,obs the tractor perfoJ;'ms-=.
supplying grindfug power. W,heat has been figlired
in as a cash crop in the past, but it has been dropped
tn favor of dairy feeds. "Alfalfa and Sweet clover
will pay me more," Jamison said, "and 1! can handle
the marketirig end of these crops with more satls
taction. Corn and oats ,are my main feeds, alongwith
some cottonseed. Of course, I feed lots of alfaifa,
and silage. That's one thing that counts big in eco

nomical production--silage. It cuts feed costs and
boosts production at the same t�m{l. Oecastoualls' 'I
,have some alfalfa to sell. Turned $1,000 worth in
1925, and I hltve a surplus this yea,r."

,Tuetor Saves Time and Labor

I

Within a few steps of the dairy pla,nt is- another
hollow-tile building that saves time and expense. It

, is a,. machinery shelter and farm shop. One of the
Jamison 'boys Iald the wa-�ls, and you couldn't find
a better job any place. The shed.is 60 by 24 feet and
cost $700, but it ,is being charged oU the expense ac
count in a hurry as it has eliminated weatberdam-

-

age to the tractor, cars and a valuable lot of farm
implements. The tractor Is figured in as another
short-cut item. It is kept pretty busy saving time
and labor, and Mr. Jamison assures it has been a

very profitable investment. He likes to hook it UIt
to the two-bottom plow and turn alfalfa ground, or
the three-bottom-plow for stubble. Apparently Mr.
Jamison believes that proper equipment is a short
cut to profitable farming.
Tw'elve feet of the implement shed was walled off

for .a farm shop. A forge, work bench and' a good
assortment of tools make it look business-like. Bere
Jamison improves stormy days by repairing wagons,
hay frames and other things. In fact, lioing all of
the farm repair work and plow sharpening. No use

to waste time and money getting someone else to
do work that can be-'done at home, he believes.
All the conveniences are not for the out-door end i

of furmlng. In the house you will find electrical ap
pliances that make work- lighter. You'll notice -the
electric refrigerator, too, if you visit the home. ,Ill
has cut the ice bill from $15 a month during the
summer, to a very few cents a day.
The farm Jamison owns now is much better than

the one-he purchased some years back. He hasn't
been so busy taking short cuts and shavlngexpenses
that he has neglected the most important thing
-soil fertility. T�e day 'he landed on the place he
started a gradual soil building program. Be has a
good foundation for more profitable production In
the future.

mand thru
'advance to
vious low.
The strong supply situation was due mainly tci

the fact that the pig crop of 1925 was only about
88 per cent of that of the year before. The bulk of
this fall pig crop was to be expected at the mus

kets from about April to September inclusive. On'
the demand side there was better than ordinary,
May and June export and domestic consumption.
The spring pig crop ot 1926, the bulk of whicli

was destined to be marketed 'October to March in�
clusive, was Oltly 1 per cent under that of the pre
vious year and promises to, be distributed different
ly than a year ago.

'

The fall pig crop of 1926 is
about 3 per cent larger than that of 1925 with
corn prices favorable to feeding.
A 22 year average rate of increase in fall re

ceipts' of hogs showJj October receipts 23.7 per cent
l�rger than for September; November receipts, 25.6

(Continued on Page ,31)

last May and June made possible ali
more than 90 per cent above thi'''pre-
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'V<ast :timberlands lof .Southeastern Al'a's'ka

soo� to l!� no tonge],: "p�:v.all 'solttudes
mote !from �he ,e-conomlc UIe (Gf ,dev.eloping

'reg,ions, -or 'ba'r�ey ltouclred \by 1I1he 'sldrmlsh
Une of 'settlement. To ,a 'Ver;v la:<1'ge lleg;ree the -w'1l
de:mess wUl 'be ..pressed 'back 'and 'Sltho -the :torests
willlbe -&n an early «tage -of 'economic develQpment,
t1he1r ll'e8ources wolll be 'c8:l'efnllw pr.ote-c'ted ''by 'thll
Government to insure a perpetual re-growth of
timber.
!rhe ,new�lnt :paper -manufaeturtng industry,

which 'dl"a,ws 'heaw-ily on the 'nation's 's�p,pliY (of hem
lock and spruce, the chief pulpwosd trees, is about
to aid in the economic development -of .the northenn

territory. 'The Forest 'Service is .adverflsing for

competitive 'bids on the two largest flmber sales
ever offered"biY fhe department. These are for sales
ot .pulpwcod 'in allls'ka, each 'for '5, billion .board feet.

'J.'he estnbflshment of at; least a 200-ton paper mill

in Alaska is required as a condition of each sale,
with the o.pportunity 'to .expand .to 500 ,tons.
In announcing {he two sules of ·timbel:, William

M. 'Jardine pictures the need for new and per�
manent .industries 'in the territory. The aepart
ment, 'he said, had ,previously indicated the oppor

tunl:ty for paper m:anufacturh,l_g in tlte hea¥'ily
t'im:bered "'PII,l,lhaniIle" 'stretc,hing ,300 miles along
the .coast eff 'Soltfheastern 1\laska, and cut up by a

vast system of shelteEed waterways readlly 'acces

'sible the entire ,year. In tli1s 'region 78 "hlnton
board feet of llemlock ana spruce 'and excellent
water pow.e,r ,ma!ke the 'Dlanufacture of 'newsprint
and other forms of paper in Alaska economically
:feasible.
With ,the advent of the 'newsprint lfndusrr-Y'in

Alaska's -great 'forests, 'tlle tImber 'supply 'of :the
northern territory 'Wi'll 'n�t 'be 'endangered, saia ',the

SecrlitaTY. 'rr'be Forest 'Servlce, "in aC(!oriian'Ce -With
'toe'laws governing 'tjlre "admhiistration"of 'the na

'tiional 'forests -to 'fu'l'niSb 'a continuous 'supply '0'£
thriber -for 'the use 'and necesSities ·of 'the el1iizens ,fit.
'the '(J'nited 'States, :will 'regUlate llU ·cutting 'opel"a
'fions 'on 'tbe various sftes lin 'snch ;a ,'-Wily as 'to -pro
'Vide for fhe 'growing of 'a 'seconil crop' of 'trees on

'tihe 'areas cut over. '

'Contrary -to populaT'opi-nion, 'this narrow ·strip fif
ma]nlfuid and numerous adjacen't'islan(ls'tbat-extend
southerly as a pa'nthand'le 'from ,the 'm:ain 'body 'fit.
the territory has a mean 'temperature for the win

ter months of between 25 anti 'ff5 negrees, and the

main sea 'channels 'and most of the 'small 'bays are

not icebound 'in 'winter. Because of the Japan 'cnr
Tent, this region, which -is almost 'entirely included
in the Tonga-ss National Forest, hllJ! 'a mean tem

pera'ture lin ,winter 5 degrees Iiigher ,than that of

!Bosto,n, ),1l1ss. It lies along the west 'side of North
ern :Sl'itish ,Columbia, and 'is-about :300 miles 'long
'and'100 miles wide. 'The topography is monnta-in

ous, 'with the ,lands Tising quite rapidly ·:from the

'Water'·s edge.
'

Consequently, there are no climate factors wliich
'will 'prevent 'or seI'iously hinder the operation of

a pulp and pnpfr mill in Ala,ska's timbered "Pan

handle," says the Forest Service, or .the sh�ment of
fhe .product !to ,market thruout the 'entire year. The

Ilogging season 'usually 'is considered as ,covering
abont nine months, 'but ,winter logging, w11ich �ex

tends the season to 11 months, is practica)j]e in

man\V places.
While lthere is a scattering of Red :and ,Alaska

cedar in the region, the Forest Service estimates
that 95 per cent of the commercial timber stanel on
the Tongass' forest is of hemlock and spruce, the

chief pulp woods. ''Dhe :average volume an lacre of

the commercial timber 'area is shout 20;000 board

feet, ,or 33 cords,'but volumes of twice '.this amount

are found oyer extensive arells. These commer

cial tracts fringe the shore' of the maihland and the

<islands. 'rarely ·e2ttendhIg :inhtn'd for more than'lj,
'1l1i1es, 'or \to 'a 'greater ,eleva tion -than �2,OOO teet. 'It

is estimated by the Forest Service that three

Ifourcbs ·of '�he 'comm:ercial 1im:her "lies 'within '20
r.miles of nlI-\iigahle 'waters -una :below 9'n EllevaOon
'of 1,500 !feet. 'The commerciltil .timber ,tracts on the
'Tongass Forest 'a1le located ,frbm '600 to 1,000 nines
lIlort'hw('st 'df 'SeaWe, �tlie nelUest 'lat;ge 'ci'ty ·and

-port in tlle United 'States 'proper.
lLdbor 'and :Uving 'conditions ',al'e 'e:ll1ceptlionlilly

'g.ood, it 'is declared, 'ff tthe same comfortable qUllr
·ters Rnd 'fllcilities 'for recreation 'are ,pro-vided,wlii<ih
'81'e now flle 'rule in -the 'Iogging Caml)S ·o'f ·the 'Pa
'efFic Nor�hwest. 'l11he mines, 'cannel'ies, 'and -saw

'cmtlls 'of 'Soufheastern �laska have hlfd no 'great elif
'fictilties -in :the 'lllatter of labor supply, and salaries
and wages are only slightly liigher 'than ,at :Puget
'Souna.
'The 'poptila'tion ·of Southeastern :Alaska is 'about

�20;000, comiisnng'of 111,500 whites anll 5;500 native
Indians. The'lal'gest towns are Ketch�kan, 5,000;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Comment

-By 'T", A .. McNe:al

IT·ll.nenn, 3;!100:; P�terSbnr.g, 1,500'; .Sitka, 'l;2eO; ana
'Vrangell, 1,000. 'Ketdhikatn ·and ·J:uneal1 compare
fav:orailly 'with '1!he !belit (towns of 'similaT sizetln the
J!!aciillic OGa'St 'states in such features ;as com:fort

able ;llomes, 'good schools, stores, banks, 'lIailiY D'ews

papers, 'Water supply, :Ellec11ric ;ligb:ts, :telephones,
churches, C:liubs, lodges, !a>m} many ,kinds {of .recaea-
1Jiona'1 features.

New York and Its Sex Pla,ys
,AN'E'W '�0'RK 'clergym:an is quote'il as sa�ng
1":).'tIhat w'hile �he ''bail known younh 'to btl 'corrupted

;il1 -many ways he has ,never ,known 1&nybody to
'be corrupte'a fby immora'l ·plays. 'Thi:s 1s 'a 'Singnlttr
statement, 'tho 'it 'mu.y be true 'enough, 'Wben 'sill 'New
York is 'being a'gltate'a by immora'l 'Pla'Y'S and Jtlre

qnelrtiun 'h6W to 'stop 'them. 'l'he usna'l ana 'ordin
ary law enforcemelft processes 'failed, llnd ;tbe play
:turoy 'seems ,to 'have ifliflle·d. lBut'many show.'S a're so

objeettonrtble 'that 'tihe World ·has 'undert-ftken 'a

crusade to put <them 'oUt 'of 'business ey ·'Complaints.

['he fb!st;C'Omplain:ts mlliVe;b'een llIlet ',w.lfhmmllnctions
in three mdtollious ',cases :Of ":Dhe '.oa'IitJi-ve," ':Sex"
and "!Jihe Virgin Man;" ull',(lf whioh l!il'.e \Ilondemned

as vicious 'by the Wonld ;as '>well a'S"lby :many ,others.
It can .hardly be said that people ·are 'not cor

l'upted by vuJgal' sex plays or 'by any other 'form of

.vulgal'ity. .People are cOl"l'l1pted in manners ,and
'lIlomls as they are edified 'in manners 'and morals

by their ,environment, ,but people who ,deUght in
such plays as are now an important element in the
New York drama probably cannot be corrupted by
them, they being corrupt lalready. Decent people
are ,not Corntlpt:ed by ,immoral plays (beCause ttlley
are '.careful 'to stay away 'from such ,!form:s of en
tertainment. It probably 'is true, therelore, as the
New York minister is quoted as so,ying, that they
are not as corruPting :nn iiItfluence >as might be sup
posed. Young people may receive 'harm by at

tending such performance!j, but young people are

'tmtler 'PllTenta'l control ,and may be iPl"evented !from

'patronizi'ng dbnaXious SIlX plays. ¥oung 'people,
however, cllnnot be prevented from coming 1into
contact 'with 'a 'great 'va'l"ie'ty' 'of 'demol'aliliing in

IfIuenlles, l1nd ,tHis is 'ndt to be e'XpeCted. "What 'is
<expected ',is 'flJat"with 'good 'homes the.y 'will ',have 'the
-,gumption 'and 'dharacter <to �hrow ,otf 'evl1 'and'eor
Tupting influences, that their ta:ste 'will reject ,what
is cheap, vulgar 'and 'unwor�by.
Tf young people 'a'l'e 'being 'corrupted by the sex

'i:ll'ama 'and 'by ,dther -Vicious 'appedls tt .is ·a 'sign
'fhat lhom:e trahiing is :being 'neglectea, and 'in 'fact·
this is a 'more serious maHer than ,sex,'druma 'or

'1Inythh'lg 'else. 'When parents 'perform their 'full

tluty :intelligently, objectionable plays ,will fail to

'obtain patronage. When 'they 'prosper It is tITe best
"Possible testimon;y to :failure somewhere 'else, rather
'than 'in 'the theater. But the (lr8'ma, Uterature or

ADVERTISEMENTS GUAltANTEED
WE GUARA.i'lTEE t.hat. aU display a<1vertl'l", Inthls 'laue JJI \leUable, 'and 'shoUld -auy '8Ub,erlber •

fer f1nunclill loss thru fraudulent dealing "SUlit�tram such advertising, we will make lood such 1
We make this guaranty wltb the provls.lons ih,t %'
transaction take place within one month from

e

-date .of'1hta 'laue'; thllt we 1Ire .not(rted I prOmfltiS' a��
����r.e:��DI.nt�Ka:��rt�8::...::r"stnte,: "1 Saw Your

anything ,t;:!'lse 'mIrY 'be 'ob�ecfionfl'ble 'OIl:ofber gron
than �hllt 'it :a:pp-ell'ls to 'sex 'appetite, tho this is 0
overlotiked. -!lad "taste and vulgaTity 'can be
pl'ayed in manY'tU'ftyl'ent 'f(}rm:s, 'ana 'are. It is
ba't!i'ble "Whether cheap 'Picture 'Shows !thlit may
able to pass the sex �nsorsh'ID ·(to not -exerci!!
worse 1n'flnence 'than 'more -notortens and fIn
Pla,ys 'Snd pictures, 'just 'because their intIl
is more concealed and 'less 'suspected. The.
tnre says truly 'that '''evil communications co'
good -manners," ,and 'there a-re 'ma'ny Kinds of
commun'ica'tions 'at 'wor'k 'all the "time. 'The ']lolnt
that -they glance 'off -ilg'ht"niinded 'person�, II'

t'hey penetrate into t!he 'character 'anel 'mflk�\1p
nnstable-mlnded -persons. Shutting 'tiff New Yo
objectloriable sex plays might help, 'but tile
thing that can 'happen to -sneh :o'f-ferings io
public 'is refusal 1:0 patronize 1t'hem.

W,il1 ,Not R!edl:loe Anmaments?
:QRENCH nEljection ,o'f Br.eSltlent ,Co.olidge's
r ,posal of ,a secon� !ive-po�'�r :Da\!al ,nrma

,conference, at 'which ,the .obJective would be
duction .of ',o.1her :than capital sliWs, .and thus ro

out the rei1uction prog])am, was not une:xpecied,
the ,reasons ,giv.en Imjbably are not thoslJ thnt
tuate fhe rejection. 'The ,F.r.enCh ,cabinet gives
peasons .for lits ,decision, .thut ,such ,matters ]lro
belong to .the League of :Nations, .and ,that it IVO'
be runjust .to the ,League.for four mellibers to
termtne upon action without .consultation
otJ:ier .members.

'

Both 'l'easons ar.e :insuUiclerit pr,obab1y to

,F.J;ance, since :P..rumce not ,only .agreed to tile
carno pacts, ,but was the most .actl.:v.e :P.owel' 10

mating ,them, ;n,nil F.rance has.made ofher 'iIllIJO
treaty agreements 1nuepenuently _of :the League
Nations. It is true 'that the League was noflfi
after the compacts ',Wll1'e )made. IOl'd :Will hare I

• thodt;V.to deal with violations, but 130 it would ball

so 'far 'Os 'menibel' nations of tIre 'liengue fire

cerned, -wIth the 'nava:l'lfgreements. 'Bu,t 'the ren!o

given tor turning 'Bown :tIre 'Codltclge -projectme
so ·inlPo.rtarit as 'the fact that 'France 'is not rea

to reauC'e 'its armam:ent.
:As It was not el;pectell :that French,cou8ellt II'll

be gained 'imm:e'ala:tely 'to thls .proposal, the ncH
of the French ;government 'is -not 'as di8flPpoini
Q'S t11at of ltnty, "w!itch 'lilso 'obJects to the coni
ence. Ellg'lantl, JUllan 'and the Urifted Stntes',
favoruble, 'but canndt 'calTY out a 'plan of redu
of naval armam:ent 'wi'thSJUt co-opera'fion on

part of France and rtsJy.
1f the Coolidge "plan for the present is impr,

ticable, the League of 'Nations ,commission wlii

bas ,been twing ,to formulate a scheme fol' redu

.armament:, ,both ,militIH'y ,and naY,al, since 1[1>[ .. ,

tember may be more successful, tho its,progress
not ,been calculated ,to gi,ve much hope of S!lce.
P.l�esident Coolidge ,has ,repeatemy inforJlled t

League ,of ,Nations ,that this nation will be, ren

and glad to co-operate with the Lengue JJl a

practical pro.ject looking to reCluction of fll'lJ1:nUf
While the Uriited States I'emnins O.\1t of the Len,

it cannot be slIid -in this Illa tter to 'ha.mpel: I� n

way efforts of the League,to bring na:tIollS tu�e,

for united ,action. 'J1Ile t1�onble in the League

exacllly the tI'ouble 'with the ,Coolidge pr.OI�:
France is not in sy.mpath;y with ,any plnn of

eluced armament t11at involves agreement.
French Illlfve cut down their standing ann), (�
fiiUerably, but all decisions,relating to a:rll1flJlle�tri
mlltters ,that JFnen<!h poliCY UP :to .this time re,e

1101' hidependent aotion. A (Jonsifienable cbange
'feeling must occur among 'the 'Fretlch poliiic!nns
fore common effort for armament reduction
,enme .to Iln�thillg.

Anfi-Ev.oht.tr�n M'ovemeni 'Wanu'
AIRK'ANS'f\;S, 'with ItS ;progl'ilslli,ve :good �
�pragralm 'and 'its ''growth in ,Industries ,aU

'ulation, ,will 'l1ave ,to �be classlti'ed :as n'O 10
,

'among Iback-wlliru states. :Iiike ':NOl'tb OarolJnil
'its 'rem8:rkaJjleeaucational 'progra'm, lit us c�::',fhe 'Ilront. :An,example 'of :the .splr.lt :of 'WO

lkll'nsa-s was the 'peremptory (lefeat rln the M cb
,Senate 'of 'an -'llnti-e.volution 'bilLlWltlrout 80bWU))llI
:a 'l"ecol'd'v.ote. 'mhe :Senate ,vote :gg.a.lnst 't e,

Teported to lha,ve been �25 to 6, ;th'e nilnority !f0
at

·flIat ':it 'did ,not ask <for 1a ·poll. 'It is 'il'ueP:tD,j
House ')18'(1 ,passl!d :the bill, but 'onl� 'by dO�si',which shows how for ,�t:lkansas has ,out I

'IFennessee.
. . 'ten

JIn .A.rkansas it ,was ,proposed to 'fOl',bld"JllIIIl' ,

lin ,lioll 'stilt£! 'institutions the ,theollY, 'that ffi"
'scended 'or ascentled from ,a 'lower oriJer
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" There is, of course; no law ,anywhere re

<T tilis doctrine to be taught. The only ques

"whetber thls E!ducational matter Bball.be:.. le�.
hands wuere it belongs,

of, educational msti-

s'encouraging not only that Arkansas rejected'
�telllJlts of fundamentalists to dictate to edu-

I institutions, but almost.onthe-sasae day the·

l;ion�1 Association of the' Methodist Churcli.

1I1ccting in Tennessee; atrMemphis, deelared;
,

CI'cn grenter majorit� than the' Arkansas

e thnt legisllltive iilterference "wlth the proper
,

" of science in American schools and col.
In� • d"
is fntile lind can serYe no goo. "

1I'1/lII1('lIta1lst bills to dictate what. shall be

l ill publiC educational institutions have been

ueed ill half a dozen legtslatures this year,

1(' movement, instead of', beeomlng-a. veritable
1:11 landslide, seemsto be losing'penqlar SUIH

);,) srn tes so far this year have beerr added to
';:r (If which Tennessee became the champion'
('/Irs ago in the famous Scopes trial. Kansas
11l1J1Ig the states that was to be-attacked .thls

hut Knnsas is in a fair way of escaping un

cd, populnl' approval is lacktng, as the people
rnkcn H comprehensive view of. what interfer

froll1 the outside may mean;. once, it is ad.

1. 'rhe only safetiV' of' education at all Is in

0111. nnd this ought to appeal to every state

genuine Amer�can doctrine.

Defense of Installment Buying
EI'F.NSF. of installment buying' on the. pres
lit lli;;hl�' developed plane is made by Dr. W:

'. 1'1\llIlInel', of the economics department of'
'lIil"l'l'sity of Pennsylvania. "Critics, he says,
11111 it as tending to create a generation of

thril'!.,;, but it is not proved that it Is synony
witl: ovcrbuylng or leads to extravagance.
l' I'Iununor points out that installment! buying
ot lrorno out the predictions that it would

lIH'l'cl�' n devlce to enable the "so-called poor"
'0 I'C,I'Olld their means. "Nowadays the odds

h) 1 till! t the purchaser of a new automobile

�'in� for it on the instnllinent plan." If'this
, :!Il,dllillg, however; it seemsv to prove tHat
lnn-nr lmvlng tends-to extravagance and over

� ut: others than the "so-called poor." ',.
1I'I'lI�l'l' argument for installment buying put,
I'll 1',1' the Pennsylvania economist- is that
ihousnuds of people are enjoying the use of

s Ih,'�' could not pay for in cash, yet they-are
,nOlO tillle being educated in sav'lng. Meeting

rllt., ns the�' fall due is described by Doctor
Iller as cOJl(luch'e to thrift.
's Ill:!)' be tl'l1e, but whether living beyond pres�
('nns is conducive to thrift is another_ ques-
01' illlll' far snch living on borrowed time or

l\'t'll wag('s creates extravagant desires. Sav-
11,1:111111', to) J)a�' for tbings already in possession,
yilll!: to I)[l�' debts, is not quite the same thing
\'ill.� tll hn I'e something-�aved.
most impressive argument for the 'present

.r�p or' instaliment, bUying Is, in Doctor piumm;r's
sugg�tlon that it :-_performs, a use� funcl:lon..ln._
the economic and industr.taLJBtructure.as...a,;whole.:

THat ls� it undautitedly., Jreens the f8:cfor�'''whee1i,
reyolvinlJ. and� capital andlilaUor.�employed.. It -lihae
device to counteract what had become a ser ous

industrial situation: namely, a great excess of
'

pUmt'equipment:for tile, demandS"-of"coDsumenr.; If-
conSumers can anticipate their,' Incomes a year or

so; using. their credit, far, in advance, bnstness,can'
be, kepti moving ,at a liigh tension: Oil', t�e· o.ther'

hand, w,hat, the effect of Installment credits run.

nlng, months ahead!' of income may prove to be in
case of a-depresslon.has not yet been demonstrated.
The_most that, can be said for installment buying
on a grand scale- is that it is still an experiinent••

How the "Quebec System" Operates'

JOHN, w. LEED�, tho not the former Governor
of K!anslls, writes' a letter OuI the operation. of
the Quebec- system of managing the liquor

problem', which has been recommended. by' many.
wets as a model for the United. States, in their
hysterical search for a workable plan of regula
tion. Mr. Leedy leaves little to be said for the

_

Quebec plan.
In Montreal, says Mr. Leedy, drunkenness and

official corruption in connection with liqrlor regu
lation, "became such a public stench that the city
spent $80,000 and Judge Louis Coderre and his

....
'

sta�� -Of lnvestigatol's a' third of, '0." year to get at
the> faolis, which•. revealed that 'vice shows itself I

inroll! cltF.,-with such IHdeousness and ln991ence as

ane bOrn ofI: the' cer.t1tude 'that it will go un

puDlithed.' .�••

Evidently the Quebec system is no panacea. The

report of the Coderre eommlsslon further, fQlds
tHat" saloons' remain open- il:1:1: night;" In- the .face' of
the.', law, andl."alcohollC liquors' flowed ,freely and

atr.exorbitant .prlees," "Some of·the places"say,s the
report, held liCenses ftom the iiquor, commission,
but others operatedl,witbout,",this' concessions to) the
law, .,"under the 'lhdlffere,ntH��es of the polleer" The
Coderre commission, goesron to"say,;that "the-facts
are really stupe�,ing, iu.'certam detailS." Under the
Quebec system; so al!pealing; to wets' Inthls country
who desired avlaw tHat, can, be' enforced, habitual
lawlessness ofrthe'old saloon da;ys flourisheS',-
WHim proh1tiltlonds, eondemnedi because it' is not

well enforcern-nndlobselWed, it, is well to remember
that there ne.ver was -n' tUne .. when,the saloon and
the brewers respected' regulation. It,was the aim: of
the liquor trnfflc to give tile putilic all it could
stand: and sometbmgc'over for good" measure.' The
liquor' traffic -Is Intrtnsleallg "ag'hf'-the law," and a

lawless buslness; There -is- an 11licit liquor truffie
tinder: prohibition, but; sametblng-Is,gained': when it
has- no standing legany or Impubllc respect; and a

good deal is gained :when it, has· at least been:forced
out of, p.f!llUcs, which undee the-saloon it dominated

. in all important cities.

Don'r eome i3�acl{! to' Kan-s�s:!
A and B live' in, Kansas. They· separate. A. goes to

another state and is living, there' at the time B gets. u
divorce. 'According to the divorce papers H cannot' get
married 'under six months from the' date of dtvoree ex

cept to A. If A should marry someone else 1n any other
state within six months after B gets the divorce would
the marriage be legal? If B should marry' someone else
in anY,' state other than Kansas before- six months- had
expdred' would this marriage' be legal provided they
married odt of K'Ilnsas'l R. L.

The marriage might be legal, provided it was

performed in a state where the_J!lx' months' llmlta
tion dltl not apply, but if eith�r of the parttes I to
this divorce should come back into Kansas they
would be subject to arrest for bigamy.

'Vhat the Law:Says
What is the- law regarding the selling of bottled milk

around Topeka?' H, S.

lIhe- same law applies iil regard, to, the sale of
mllk: and other dairy products in the neighborhood
of' Topeka tHat applies in alf other parts of the
state. The· State Dair� Commissioner is givefl
general char�e Qf the- in�pection of crell.meri'es,

dairies, butter·, cheese and ice cream factories or

any place where milk and cream or their product;::
are handled or stol'ed, In addition, the law makes

it a misdemeailOr to sell or offer for sale milk in·
containers of any kind which are unsanitary, and
this would apply to bottles' as well as other con-

tainers.
-

T'he P'resident's ,Ve'to
\'F.'l'OL\'G the farm-relief bill I believe the
l'l',iilcllt 'Ilns erred
Till' c1i,ll'(,ss of tile farm industry persists,
Ilfl II',. kll"II' why it persists. Our agricultural
"1"11 is 111I)l'e than 'a farm problem. It is a
lIal 1'1,,,1011'111,
(' _Ifc'\nl',I'-Ilnugen bill may not have been 100
1'111 11('1'1'('1'1'. But neither was the first' Consti

II!, t hi) Ullited States perfect, nor the first
�l;lll ('"nlllll'I'Ce act, nor have been our tariff
111,1' om ·10 �'('ars of- railroad legislation, All
<I' I'X1Wl'inlents. All have proved necessary

I' Jlrnt:I'('�s

I�illk we' '�llOnld have mad� a stal·t with the
-1('IIf'( pl� II, If the legislation then proved de
p, "I' llilJll'ndicQ,1 'it could have been modified

� 0"":1,1'" l'xlleri�nce. No great harm 'could
elll"" frnlll trying it out on one or two crops,
011111 11'11- I 1

" "
C' Il�en (one by its farmer board, It

S,nt,li,'g'nfll'clell from abuse by checks that -vir

i1! \\':I�:ln emergency measure. Unfortunately
11(,1>1,1 (11(' bitter opposition of influential big
I' 'PdPC!':; ancI powerful Eastern interests.
.Ip JiI"'.IIl(lice they created against the' bill is
lIl\'lU�S ullanimous in the East.

-

e �I".\'II'I' H . .

Jlt to' _: ,',. augen bill· was a SII,cere, honest

h'lt
,t.u t a Sound constructive economic pol

'It· \\'l)ulll really help the farmer It was to

h,I,1l1 )J:1I'ticnlnrly in orderly marketing, and in

�e <l��.;: ,econolllic procIuction of crops. Its chief

11, 1'!'(:1� tn h,l'lp the farmer to keep his crop

-ill'" til brotlllg down the American pI�ee and

fl'[� _�e home Illarket on which he must de
"'(Ish'nce TIhQ i\�I:'" :' Ie belief is growing tl!at this

\'(' tl ),III�)ltshed thru some agency whi('h wUI

'''111 .IP�lll plus from our domestic markets.
, ,p of t1

'

till'.\ ,11� eOl1ntr�i"s--higher stllndards of 11v-
, Illl'I'ICflllfl'r highcI' ,', ,

-nrlllC'r has to grow lIS crolls

ill 'f! I
costs. Then he must market these

<I IJ\' 'I 1"llIe market where prices are deter
, 1)11 Ct' -'t IIlllll' 11

� all( arcls of living abroad. "Then
I :11'I;('t is fl I "

, Offl'I'('\l t' ,', xec by· the foreign, or worlu
e (lo11!p 't,Ot hIS crop surplus, his products sold
e sr"c'lIIIC market must also be sold at a loss.

X[1rIl8� L'(� i\IcNary·Haugen plan sought-at'
S fIJI' cert':I; tI,le farming industry..:_to cOlltrol

Ill[ farm products when tbere was an

unmanageable. surplus, in order to protect the
farmer from the otherwise consequent wrecking of
his hi>me market.
I have been an advocate of the farm-relief bill

because I believed it the part of wisdom to bring·
the farmer's standard c: lhring up to the general
level, rather tban to drag tbe rest of tbe country
down, as must happen tf we do not meet tbis sit
uation squarely.
The President's veto of the bill does not mean the

abandonment of such farm-relief legislation by
Congress.

'

We shall have it fllcing us when the

new Congress meets next winter. The· result may
not be the McNary-Haugen bill in its 11reSent forlll,
but sometbing adeCluately like it. The fight will
continue. T,he issue was never more alive than

it is today, .

In asking for this "relief" our 35 milUon farmers
were not asking for anything. to which they are not.
entitled, They _

were asking no more than equality
in legislation, equality of opportunity; economic

equality in proportion to their contribution to na

tional welfare, with other national groups.
T,hey have asked for no preferred economic po

sition, �ey refused to accept a subsidy bill. They
asked for no more of a price-fixing plan than our

protective tariff' is, or our protective system guar
antees to industrial and commercial. America, to

tbe railroads and
_
to tbe wage-earner. They asked

Congress for nothing it has not willingly granted to

other vital interests, according to their differing
circumstances.

\

'Economists do not agree that the McNary-Haugen
plan is "vicious." <Many economists unite with Vice
President Dawes in declaring it practical. It was

once said that rural mail delivery was impractical,
also that the postal saYings law and the Federal

Reserve law were impractical. We know better

today.
The billllad the bacldng of all the farm orgllniza

tions in the great agricultl1l'al region of the Middle

West and Southwest. After three years of SeriO\lS
discussioll, it had the support of almost every Sen
ator and Congressman in ull the great territory ly
ing west of Ohio, as the' best thing that could be

done to pnt agriculture on an eClnality with Amer

ican standards of industry antI business, Among

these men were several as excellent constitutional

lawyers as this country possesses. :'
At, this session I was opposed to ,continuing the

windjamming program longer. We had talked about
farm-relief ill. Washington for more than three

years. The time for action on the bill had come. It
was vigorously nclYanced and received decisive ma

jorities in botb Senate and House.
Our protective tariff has assisted American man

ufacturers to regulate their production and has

protected their borne market. The railroads have

been helped with Government-fixed rates and were

never more prosperous. It may also be said that di

rect price·fixing of interest rates is one o.f the

chief functions of the Federal Reserve banking
system.
Under tbese laws the country has prospere(l

amazingty witb the exception of agriculture, which
has not been admitted to full membership in the
American protectiYe system. 'If it is not entitled to

full membership, then other industries are not.
It is fair to ask if the country as a whole would

not be more safely and permanently prosperous if,
its large agricultural population also were pros

perous and farmers- and their famiUes enjoyed
larger purchasing power.
But if farming is made safely profitable, the

fear of high prices for food is held before the public
by enemies of this legislation.
The truth is that the farmer's price is muclh the

smaller part of wbat the public pays for food.
It is significant of the present-day wisdom of

organized labor that it approved the McNary
Haugen bill in beluilf of agriculture.
The- first duty of the new Congress will 'be to en

act such a measure, despite the obstacles and dis

couragements which may still Jhave to be encoun

tered from powerful Eastern interests. But agrlcul·
hue's welfare is essential to national 'welfare, and
that means to Eastern welfare as well as Westem

welfare.
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World Events in Pictures

This Unusual Photo., Shows King
Barna VII of Siam, Sitting with
Majestic Grandeur on His Elaborate
'!1Jll'One, Which He Recently As
cended Amid Oriental .Pomp and!

Pageantry
,.,

Five Warships of the {Tnited States Navy, the Tennessee, Califor
nia, West Virginia, Oolorado and Maryland, Are Capuble of Shoot
ing at a Range of 34,500 to 35,700 "¥ards, Outranging the Bjg Guns
of Any Warship of Other Nations. This Great Range is Due to

Elevation of Guns

•

Turkish Trousers Painted' in Gor
geous wntre and Orange Flo\\'01's,
Are the Very Latest,' Which the
French Coutourter Predicts Soon
Will Be Worn Instead' of Skirts

'l'he New House Built in the Imperial Aoyama Detached Palace Where
L'rinee Chlchibu, Heir Apparent to the Throne of Jnpan 'Will Live .. It
Wasn't Completed in Time for the Return of the Prince from America,

But Will Be Ready Soon

This Unusual Action. Picture Shows Miss Mary Wade Taking "Delozel"
Over a Triple Bar Jump in Frepurn tton for the Los Angeles NatioIl:l1
Horse Show, an Event of Importance to Funciers of the Golden srnre

For Some Unknown Reason, Joseph Moffutt of Los'
Angeles Cnn Treat Bees as Roughly as He Likes
Without G�tting Stung. Photo Shows Him Han
llL'ing a Hive Tray Alive with Bees, and He is

Wearing No Protective Apparel

A. Close-up of Thomas A.. Edison,
Celebrated Electrical Wizard,
Who Recently Reached His 80th
Blrtlulny. He Spent the Day
Working as Hard' as He Custom-

arily Does

Mme. Hosra Honoum, of '!'urkey, Who is the Fit'S;of Her Sex to Win Recognition From the L"g':l
Profession in Her Country. She Was Educated III

an American College

Ruunnelsburg, Germany, Wr.s Given a Treat Recently 'Vhen It SaW'
1,000 Tons of Coal Unloaded in One Minute. This Was Made Possible
Owing to the New Type of Cars Put into Commission, Each with a

Capacity of 50 TOllS, and Having a New Unloading Device. Photo
Shows the New Double-Decker, Car

Germany claims the Most Efficient Detectives in the,World, A �i��;�
Goes '!'hat Two Years Ago a Delivery Car 'Vas Stolen Frolll :t, "e"
lin Butcher, Dismantled nnd the Pn rts Sold Separately by the rl'lllle\n�tDetectives 'Vere Put on the Job, n nd in Two Years Collected AllIe"

Enough of the Oilginul Pm-ts to Rebuild the Car

l'�otogr.phs CopyrlglJt 19�7 and From Underwood & Underwood,



Another Grab at Kansas Purses
. �

"

01"

rs,
'he
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In: g"l'cntest freight rate battle in the his-

1,,1'1' lit the Middle West is now going on be-

1 '1'�'CI) the ra llrouds and.' the people, before

till' lnterstate Oonnnerce' Commission. The

11'1,'11(..; are demunding audncreasecdn all class

,..; 'I' i,il'h, if grrmted by the-Interstate' Commerce
(,'

'1,,'1111) it is said, will 'mean that the peopie
11111 �.,

• y ..
'

II'" ill the 11 Mldtlle 'Western states known as

i"",.:tprn Trunk Line territory will be taxed

11\' 1I1illillll,; of dollars
more every yea-r for freight...

II�:I� wi l l be vltnlly ,affected if these proposed
_' l"lt(' increases nre granted. One authority op

"�I"" the railroads in this fight sa'Ys the new

,I"t ii' gl'llll[ed, will cost the people of Kansas.'
11(' 'i millioll dollavs or more a year. "This is'

II{IIst illl[JOl'tant railroad case that has come up

nc, I'{"II'S so fur as the people of Kansas and these

�;II'(.' '\\'(','te1'll srhtes are concerned," says one

"1'111'1' l'C'prcsenting many shippers opposing the

11"'�L;(1 nell" rates.

III the oue side in this fight are the shippers,
1Ii111'I',; of commerce, manufacturers, jobbers, ag
ult urul a nd other interested orguntzatlons, the

11'1(', nutl tue publle service and railroad' eommls

liS of the stares comprising the 'Western Trunk

I" 1'l'l'1'itor,l". 'I'Iiese states are all of North and

III h j ):J!':lltn, )Iinnesota and Wisconsin, the North

Ilillsllia of )licJtig.an, part of Hll-

i-, Nurth )[i��ouri, all of Iowa and

hl':l:'k:l, ]\', .rrheasteru�Vyopting, that
IT 1'1' l'1""L'Hlio east of a hne drawn

'III :lIld «utth thrn Denver, Colorado

rill;:-� :JIIlI I'ueblo, and all of Kiansas.'
III 1 he orher side asklng for an in-

':1>0 in rho class rates are some 61

ilro:l(b doing business in those

I��, l'he,u roads OfleI'ate a total of

1'(' than 130.000 miles of railroad

I''': \\'L'"t, (,I' Chlcago, most of which
,I','itlliu the states named.

Kansas Roads Represented
A11l01lg' [,lle�e nre such important
tI II'l'II·kl}l'II'1I lines as the Santa Fe;
iC:I;':o nIHI ]\'orth"'estern; Chicago,
1l'lillg'tOIl nIHI Quincy; Chicago, ,Mil
IIkl'e and St Paul; Rock Island
ru-s ; (:rent Northern ; Missouri Pa
'ic : Northern Pacific; Frisco Sys
u und the Uulon Pacific.
'Tlie cnsc is being heard by the In
','llIll' Conuuorce Oommission repre-
1Hl'11 h�' Couunisslouer Frank Me-

nnlllllr, who is presldlng over the
III'jn;.:, Sitting with 'Commissioner
e\illllflnl.l· are flve representatives'
Ihe jlllhlic survlca commissions, or
nil' rn i I\\':I ,I' connnlsslons, of the 11
1111'S Init'I'("ted in the case. The
'p �nllllllh�iollers representing the
HII'" :Ire Clllllll1issioners Draper of
','''llling, :'Illll'phv of South Dakota,
'\\'i" 01' [oll'a. Gettie of Wisconsin, and Chairman
""0r 01' Kn IIsas, who has been honored by being
11I1'd cltait'nlUll of the group. ,

'd, .T, lIl'a 1.1', general attorney for the Kansas
IIhlic RC'I'I'i�t) COlllmission, has been selected as

Inll'lllnn lIf the attorneys representing the states
Id ollP,,,ing the rate increases.
The r:lilrllllds, as usual, are represented by a
l'l:l' I;I'I'IIP of the best legal taient the country af
ll'd", '1'1",,1' are out to win this case, and are put
,II;! up (Jlle of the hardest fights they have ever

:1,,"', III II rille ca�e,

,llll� 11I'P"I'lIt tlE'Bland of the railroads of the
I"I'('l'n 'L'rllllk Line territory for an increase in
iI"> I':ltl',; h fill olltgrowth of other rate cases that
,:I "e bl'C'1I bei'ore the Interstate ComlUerce COlUmis
"II Wilhill tile lnst few ·Yl'ars. In 1\)20, Congress, in
!-1"II'1111: ti'l' railroads from -.the war-time Govern�
('II[ l'(lllll"il, PllnNed certain'lp"'islation conimonly
II"Wn;,_ Ille "'l'raIlSllortation A�t." This nct made
1'''''11>1" 1'''1' the illtN·"tate COllllllerce COlllmission

" >a,I' that Ihe railroa(ls were entitled to ear'll',5%,
"I'('I'llt II'

.

111['1"'" '

('II
,

Il'lL' I'nluatlons, as deternuned by the

';
",1(1' l"IIlIllPI'ee COlllmission. All O\'e1' the

'I [11'1' ('('lit Illn�t be turned over to the GOyerllll1ent
41 It' U" . I '.

.

0,
,( I III ('(,1'1'11111 "'a�'s to aflsist the roads that

",lIlo( "l' (I
.

•
, I) lI"t, en rn enough to keep gOlllg,

.

:; Pl'I' Cent Case De'feated
III 'trl�- (,

II, II'
_,J "11,:::1'(';;:" 1l!l�"ec1 also what if; known as

, r','11 � ')
", ,

'''!IIIIl''I''':: l�lIJ I 1:l'��J[lltion, in whi�h the Int�rstate
I" II' I'

I L"lIlllll�SlOn wus authol'lzed and dIrected

111'1' ::� ": n thuro ill\'estigatlon of t.he rate strllc

'''!IIIlI(:rIC::nIIlIlJll. corriers subject to the Interstate

1'lIt lilli[ ii ,\1'[, III order to detel'mille to what ex

Ii,,), he 111,II.It mOllner existing rates and charges

11i1!III'" t�n.lll,t. lllll'ensonable, unjustly discrim-

11'111
.

'I
iJl Illldlliv preferential therelly illlposinO'

. II JIll' I)�.
..

.

t et

'\1'1'(11) tll
I (II� Ol' gIYing undue a<;lyantage as be-

1',1', Ihe "',I',:,II'iollS loca11ties. and parts of the COIIU

;I">'l'� 'l� "! I;.'U;; clllssPs of traffic, and the various

1"'('l'tlrll"l':� ',lIlds of commodities, aud to make, in
lid l'['IIj'''j l'il�1 It,h InW, such changes, adjustments,

I'llilli I' ilt'lon of rates and char"es as may be
\(Icns�'·ll'· t

'"

II l'xi�t"
'" �' 0 correct any defects so found

:111 �l:;l'eh" , _
'

Il��ion on
,L, 102;), the Interstate Commerce Com-

Ill,ion �f l'iitt�.,o":n !uotion, began a general investi
n�lon, Foll (�,:'I8 (ltrected in the Hoch-Smith reso

allt'oUtl., be2" lllg this action by the cOlllmission.
"nu to petition the commission for an

I
ii
· ...

1

'By ,0. C. Thompson
increase of 5 per ce.nt In

'

freight rates, "subject to
numerous modlrlcattons." The roads alleged that

'''Oluss I carriers in the Western District filUed, in
1\)24, to earn 5.75 per 'cent by �181;306,�6.'·. 'The
earnlers claimed the 5 per cent drrerease In rates

they were asking would jrmount to approximatel�
80 million dollars. It would therefore take ,a,n ,ad

ditional $101,306,886, to marke up the amount the

roads needed to ma.ke 5.75 per cent, 'according to,
their statement ,of their revenues in 1924. But there

is where the presen't case comes in. The commis

sion .in its repozt of the 5 per cent increase case

says, "The carriers contemplate meeting the re

matnlng . alleged defIciencies ioll revenue by seeking
a revision of the class rates In Western Trunk Line

territory, 'increased express rates, Increased com

pensation for carrying the mails; and readjustments
of particular rates." ,

The commtsslon decided, against the roads in the

5 per cent increase 'case. '&ild, as 'was bel.ieved'they
would, the rattroads filed a request for an increase

in the class rates in the Western Trunk Line terri

tory. which is the present case. This time they are
asking for much more than a 5 per cent increase.

present rates. But the commttteesi representing those
opposed to the increases refused to accept even the

fipal prQpoii!..a!s. '.I;hey ibeUe¥ll'd'lany .Increases in the
class rates to be an 'injustice' and" said, 'S6: "�he
case ,then went to', the eommlsslon for" triaL,
When the case went to the commission 'for hear

ing the 'rai1roa:ds'l'�i8e'df.theiT'<peq:uests,�&nil.alieLDow
asking the cariun1ssiGD 100, gI'llrnt : them mClIea'BeS, in,
"pl'actically every Class,land for most territories, Bub
stantially,greater than the rates'they.lasked,,iD their

'

'final proposal, 'subm�tted Ito liae eommltteesvrepre
senting those opposed to the -Increases. Thel'e is

illtrdly a thing commonly used by the 'People of
Kansas-that wlll not be affected if the' proposed in

creases are gllalll'ted.

l\lay�Cost Kansas Millions'
-

nccor!ling to evidence submitted, hy the railroads
at the fiJ.lst heartng of the case, which opened in
Omaha January 25, there a'l'e 11,035 commodities

shipped in less than carload lots, and 5,585 com-

_
modlttes shipped _,in cnload Iots, that will 'be at- -

,fected by tliese pnoposed increased rates, The'

freight rate" on baskets you use to gather the eggs
or far other .fall'lft chores will be increased four
times the increase in the first class rate. Reed, cane
or bamboo furnitul.1e for the porch Will take three

times the' increase shown over the pres
ent ,tlirst. class rate. Freight on 'feather
llilloWis'lWill be increased two and one

'half 'U:mes over the present first class
rate. That new automobile fender, hats
and caps, mother's new hat, tbose new
radio tubes-you will be 'buying, the new
cnmera for the children, those new

steel culverts for the drain or road

waoy, the new furniture and the chll
dren's school desks are among the

many things that will take double the
Increase shown in the present first
class rate 'an'd therefore cost you more.
Radio receiving sets and loud speak
ers, talking machines, that .new mat

tress, bath tubs and kitchen eaolnets
are among the many articles that will
take one and one-half times the in
crease proposed in the present first
class rate. Automobiles, farm machin

ery, tools .and practically every other

article 'used on, the farm or in the

home come in for a share in the in

creases, all of which means these thou

sands of things are going to cost more.
A nickel here, a dime there and a quar
ter or a half dollar on this or that ar
ticle-and the total will amount to

many mlllfons.so long as the rates are
in effect. ,The proposed increases will
nct virtually as an increased tax upon

yau and 'everyone in Kansas. Are you
in fa"01' of higher freight taxes? When
ra t.es are once increased it takes years

and years, and costs thousands upon thousands of

dollal's to get them reduced, if they ever are re

duced. They usually go on and on.

1\1:. J. Healy, general attorney for the Kansas

Public Service Commission, and ,one of the leading
attorneys fighting against the proposed increases

in this case says, "We are in this case to do every

t,hing that is humanly _possible to keep these in

creases from being granted. It is estimated that if

these- increases -are granted it will mean an addi

tional cost to Kansas of 7 to 10 million dollars a

year for freight."
In view of the high increases asked by the roads

in this case, and the proposals that were discussed

l1t the meetings between the representatives of the

roads and the'committees representing those opposed
to the increases, the following questions now arise.

If the railroads believed their first proposal just,
why did they make subsequent proposals that

showed such gl'ea t reductions under the first pro-
posal? Why did they make an in

crease in Ute rates they are asking
oyer the, final proposal when the
cn'se was finally ,submitted to the
Interstate COlUmerce Commission

for heai'lng?

A Public "Hand Out"

�el"
,n:ll
nl�

M. J. Healy, Clener,,1 Attorney fo� the �anRaa Public'Service Com,mlsslon, and One

of the Leadln&' Attorn('ya Oppoaln&, the Proposed Frel&'ht Rate Increasea

In the present case, it is true, there are a .few slight
decreases; but t.he increases are 'general, and ill'

,some cases run as high as 75 per cent. There is a

vast difference between 5 pel' cent and 75 per cent.

Soon after the railroads filed their request with
the commission, ask�ng for an increase in class

rates, a committee representing chambers of com

merce, shippers, and various organizations in the 11

states opposed ·to the increase in rates got together
with 'a cOlUmittee representing the railroads to see

if the question could not 'be adjusted without going
to trial before the commission.

Large Increases 'Proposed
These meetings started early in 1\)25, and wel'e

carried on until late in 1026. Of course, the 1;al1-

roads submitted their proposals of what they
wanted, and from the looks of the proposals they
ev,idently wanted plenty. Take the ,proposed rates

from Chicago to Topeka as an example:

FIRST PROPOSAL

Chicago, Ill., to Topeka, Kan., l\atcs on 100 Pounds

Classes 1 '2 il 4 5 A B' C

Present Rates $1.51% 1.24 .90 .641pJ .51 :60 .51¥., .41

Proposed Ratcs $1.87% 1.59¥., 1,31¥., 1,06',1•. i7�PJ .87% ,.66 .56

Incrcltse_ .36 .35';!! .41% .42 .26'}J .27% .t.I'h .15

SECOND PROPOSAL

D E
_35 .30%
,47¥., ,31%
.12¥., .01

The roads claimed in the 5 per
cent increase case that they needed

alJout 180 ,million dollars to make as

much money as the 1!l20 Transpor
tation Act permits them to make.

However, that illay be, with all the,
means they 'haye at their cOl!1mand
for.getting facts and determining the

8\'ernge income of their property,
they should know-and no doubt do
know-within a yery <:lose average
nhout how much revenue a certain
increase in each class will 'bring.

Now if the roads really required the rates asked for

in theil' first pl'oposai to make a legal return, why
were they willing to accept the rates they submitted'
in the subsequent proposuls'! Do not their proposals
appear as if they were trying to get a "hand out"

at the expense of the public? Perhaps the railroads

cun offer some plausible explanation of their ac

tions in the matter. MallY of our readers would be

giad to�know the answer to these questions. The

(Continlled on Page 37)

Chicago, Ill., to Topeka, I{an., �ates 011 100 Pounds
......

Classes 1,
�
2' 3 4 5 ABC D E

Present Rutes $1,51% 1.24 .90 .64¥., .51 .60 .51% .41 .35 .30lh
Proposed Rates $1.75',6 1.41% 1.1:�'h .85% .59, .1i8%.54 A(P/., .37% .32

Incrcase .24 .17% .231fJ .�� .08 .08l/., .02% .05�j, .02% .01%

FINAL PROPOSAL

Chicago, Ill., to Topeka, I{nn., Rates on 100 Pounds

Clnsses 1 2 3 " ;'i ABC

Present Rutes $1.51'h 1,24 .90 .64% .51 .60 .51¥., .41

Proposed Hates :;IUi6 1.:i2% 1.09 ,8fi ,;'iii .n7 ,51% .42

InCl'cltse .041h .08% .1!l ,21lj� .05 .07 .00 -.01

Those rates are typical of the new class rates

proposed by the railro,ads for most of the Western

Trunk Line territory. In some cases the increases

asked are greater than those mentioned, In a few

cases they are slightly lower, but the Chicago to

Topeka proposed rates sel'\'e as a good example of

the-increases asked thruout the territ.ory.
Note that the roads began by asking some mighty

big increases, but in their final proposals the rail

l'qad committees got ldown to something near the

D E
.35 .30%
.34% .28

-.OOYr.Oll/.,
,
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Cycles Control Farm Prices the war boom. Then came the eeono- pie, -overplantlng of cotton was nccobl.
mle cyclone of 1920 and 1921, the darn- panted by high acre yields due to fa�
age from which hns only been pnrtly orable weather.

.

repaired in the last six years. In general, cycles in prices of ero
Prior to the period referred to, con- are shorter than in livestock oeeu:

diUons are not so well known. The de- of greater ease of Increnslng Ill'odn:'
flaUon of price" foliowing the Ch'U tion. Over-production of such croPs II'
Will' caused a period of severe hnrd- potatoes and bropmcorn,. which ll1f
ship for' farmers, lind the whole era oniy ,a small amount of land, n!J(lea�
from the sixties down to the nineties to take place' more quickly tlinn il
was 11 rather trying one because of, the wheat, corn, 'cotton and hay, of whitt

TN REOENT years, the American peo- A number of years ago, Prof. H. L. couipetttton due to the opening up of 'large ucreages are grown eYerr )'enr,
� pie' have been given a liberal educa- Moore concluded that the rhythmical new land. Records of l�nglish agrlcul- Likewise, growers will readjusr to t�

. tion in the. theory that. prices and movement in the acre yields of fnrm jure Indicate that the period from ISH') point of under-production more ra
economic, affairs move in well-detlned crops W!lS the fundamental cause of to 1'835 was one of severe deprcsslon. idly than in the major crops. The Inn�
'�cycles:" The word means a series of the cycles of general commodity prices. The causes of these long cycles In- ket hist.ory of wheat, corn and NlttlJl
events or conditions that repeats-Itself The view is 'not generally aceepted.ut- clude the changing degrees of competl- shows rather 'well defined priee cyel�
over and over in the same sequence. tho there- is no doubt that fluctuations tion of farm products from new lands, ranging from five to seven years 10D,
The applleatlon of the cycle theory in tile cost -of food and of cotton and long con tinned rises or declines in In apples, eycles are much lon!!el' lJe.

to business operations begun several wool affect the prosperity of other In- prlees of genernl eommodlrtes ·because cause of the great length of rime l!
generations .sgo, ,.,The·.tendency;. o�·pros·, .dustrles.. Industrtul actiyity is infl!l. of fluetuattons in the supply of ' 'Illone- qulred .t.o bring .,tr�s_i�lo.,beurillg, aD!

--'per1t-y .•tQ'ill'blg on, or"breed,- a·,.depPeS-· -eneed, nlso by -varfatlons in purchases tary gold, the inflation of 'pri('es dnr-: be<'uuse ex-cesslv:e 'Planting of oreha
sion whlch led, in turn, to prospertty by farmers as determined by the ing great wars, and the deflation In cannpt be overcome for man,' )'ean
again was recognized by shrewd, dls- amount of their cash income.

.
. prices whk-h followed Ihem. It is said once it has taken 'Place.

cerntng, bankers, manufacturers and . On the other hand, since farmers that at meetings of English rarmors a

merchants, and parti<;nlarly by stock more and more are selling their pro- hundred yellrs ago it ,\'as customary to :Might Aggravate Conditions
market operators as well as by polltl- duce in -the markets of the world and- drink to this tonst, "A short crop nnd 3. Changes in business eonrlitioDi
cal economists. Today, most butcbers, buying from others most of the �oods a long war." The extreme depression affect the demand and, therefore,lhI

.' '<, ._.;I.. :baker.ssaad,Quntle8tJ.ck:!1Wl'kers�think In ·they -oousnme, 'so that they are llving iU.lIglicultur-e,1lt \thflt.:,Ulue WJlS .large-, -pt1ee, '.()f"..ifnT.ID'4Jl'lJducf<i!," but th�Y'dI
•

•

-;< 1Vnis-i'of, ..lileyression; -revfvat, plOOsper· on the profits -of fnrmlng rather than ly due to the ·deflatlon iii prices'�vbich not cause, 'or overr1de, the' cyeles in In.
fty and reeessfon, the four phases into directly on its products, as OUI' fpre· followed the Napoleonic wars.

I ,divlduai producrs just .mentioned. !
'which eeonomtsts: coupnonly dIvide the fathers did, they are influenced to on 2. Mllny farm ,pl'otincts ,haye fairly, business depression will tend to a!,
business cycle for measurement and increasing extent by fluctnations in well defined cyeles of their own. 'These gravate eondltlons in .those products iJ
analvsls, Even the common laborer business conditions. The rates of In- "llI'Y greatly as to .length, so that one which over-production exists, and bngj.
takes account of the tendency and says, 'terest on farm mortgages are Influ- may be in the depression phase while ness prosperity will augment the 8�
"Yes, there's plenty of work this year, enced to. some extent by the demand producers ·of another ure highl� .pros- vance in 'vdees 9f those things wlilch
but next year, it may be hard to find for money for city industries. High porous, Cnttle and sheep producers are being under-produced.
{l job."

. industrial wages tend to draw labor hnve furnished such a contrast in the "rhe relationship between changes in
While business conditions go thru away from the' farm and make farm last four years. In all cases, these general business and prices or farm

the ,same phases in. all these business wages hlgb, whlie Industrlnl depres- c�'('les are shorter than., the cycles in products can be measured by menus of
cyl'les, they are not "periodic" in the foIions resnlt in a retnrn movement to agriculture as a whole; which ha,'e correlation coefficients. If the o:onell'
sense that they lost tIle sume length of the ('onntry where the cost of living been ('Ollllllented upon in the foregoing" tion were perfect, so that Jll'ir'es of
time.' Fift31 years ago,. ,levons, ·aDoted is much lower than in the dtie�. Prl('es Probably mOI'e study has! been given f�lrm products went. up exnC'tl,l' ]1I1r,
English economist, - "concluoe(l thnt '8. of ('Olton, l'l'OOl_ and t he finer foods al'e to these cycles of inillvidlJal pl·oducts· n lIel ,w,ith the husiu'ess curve, II'I! wonld'
Im�iness ('rlsls had hE'<!n reuchea at strongly influenced lIy the changes in than to the other manifestation>: of the have II correlation coefficienr of I,
averoge intervals of 10% �Tears, eOrI·e· demand associated with the bnsiness cy('le �dea in agricnltnre. Great eredit when the rf'lationship was worked onl
sponding with the sun·spot ('yele. Oth· cycle. is dne H. A. Wallace; who· WIIS one of mathematically. If there wet't' no l!-
eI's have pointed out thnt these cycles And the Weather, Too! the first to plow in this field. latiom,hill, the eoefflcil-'nt W(lill" Ife�
usnally are mnch shorll'r thnn that,

'VI'1 th r t . loti nshlp I. These ('ycles nre to be explained lind if farm prIces went dowll �;: IlIi!i,
and yary greatly in lengt.h.

t,
11 e

'i .e�� .

n ('rrt tho,: II �i �e primnrily in t.f'rlllS of over aDd under· ness conditions improve.d, the ('Clnell'
The. Nntional Bnrean of Economic

"een agi (n, me .1111( 0 (I .
ll, n .ss

-production, rnther than -in tel'llIS of tiun co-efficient would Ite -1. j

Research, for exallll,le, hus s'ho,'vn that a�e t�f llIU;�\I�I�'ll�;tnan:�, !!I,�e�r(��,��ri� cr('(�it conditions wh!c'h dominnte. tlJe :Warren and PeaI'son nt Cor,nt'll Unl,
1.hpre were 32 business eycles in the � ..�ose

l' h bl d�pends on the' busmess ('yf'le. Hog prices supply the verslty ha ve worl,ed extell�1 \·l-!.r on

United States in the 127 years from
almmg p 0 a y .

d nder hest example. Thpir hi>:torv shows a this phase of the prohl(,l11. The" found

17!1O down to date. The averuge length wea:h�;, o� C�el�t�co�a oV��l'I�nPI'��luctS· series of nps and. downs rn�glng from the' ('yell'S of the prices of in'!lll,trini
'vas' almost eXllctly four yeurs, but one

pro( U( lOn n al u l'

h' h r� two to 10 vellrs hetween the peaks. stoc'ks to he the best unit to II;:P for

lasted only a year, and allother -,"as an� �n'liac�ide�tnl� ftl!�to�I�OI� ��an aon Llltewise, bel'ouse hogs nre pl'odu('ed 'measuring ('hanges in the ind\1,ninl
nine years long. 'rl'l1 'of the,ll were

no eye c

f� ��ia ac (>s' m of h mil(l largely on COl'll, t·he ratio between cycle. Usuully there is SOll1P lag �
three years long, 'l'his irregnlarity (f the .state 1 .l�� �Ies:. ino t:e p;ste were prices of corn alHl hogs tends to fluc· tween the swings in prkes (0[' ,'I'I'lIrl,

length adds grpu I Iy .t!> the difficull,\' of
uSllless (epi e. son.

,

'

.,
• tna te in distinct cycles of about the ties and of farlll prodl1l'ts. 'fa killg the

adjusting affnlrs in the indil'itluul hus' ��ar�el� ��I;rb�/����erS�a�i1'':eiS�'a�'� same length liS the cycles in hog pri�es. period frol11 11S07 to l!n:::. in'Ii!�t�'i:11
iness so as to take advantage of these e. ais d t.· I • Yity �t a h'l"h For the Inst t\\'o �·ellrs. bog prices stocl,s and the prke of III I II, :Ii lll\'ll,

i
seen n us ua plosper" '" h b i th ., ··t I' " N "1- tl It' I ' la'cycles or to protect agaInst the l' 'k h'le a riculture has been i a

ave een n e plo�pell y p 1,I"e. • �_., a mon IS II er, or WI[ 1 ,I,'
hml',,su·ds.

.

pea , wig n
. of 1" lIlonths thpy .found 0 cCoJTl'lnnon

The different ,branches of· industry
severe depression. It is evIdent thnt How About 1928'1 coefficient of 0.43. The lag in remi

•

b agrl('ultnrnl cycles and business cycles h" I It' . mlnth'and trade are not nffected alike y do not coincide. Beef cattle lll'ices haw moved in years. fl�. uee� on y ,a ).ol� .

SIX, 'n I�;the business cy('le. Nor are all indio In the last 10 or 1::i yeul's, a great crcles of 12 to'20 Yf'ars from penli to Che�8e pileI's III Ne" YOI.I" \\1[\:1"1:
vidual businesses touched. In the same deal of study bas been made of the Jle.nk, or trough to trough. They are of �Jght to nine months, JD the 1 ,I

f:
way. In years of Bevel'e depression, .an. cyclieal ni(IVenlents (If pri(�(!s of fUl'm much longer than in hogs ··because 'more 1913 ,perlod _,:howed a correln[1'�lI,�o:
occasi'onal firm ma,nnges to,make ·more prodllcts Much l1Iore relllllins to be time is required to' bring· about 'a state ffeient of O,a:.). H:HVY' hoJ,:'s lit lI11t,�.;
mouey than ever before. In 1020, which. done: T� coyer the material avnilable of o,·el··prodnction. amI beclluse: when with a lag of S!X mont�s, ;;,I�'1\�e(,
was regarded as a year of peak pros- would require a long treat.ise. 'VI' can ov£:I'· prodnction exists, gl'OWl'rs are correi II tion of 0.030. Stal('h ,(I pp")()ift'
perity in industr�', Rraclstreet reported do no -more here than mer(>ly to outline mlH'h slower to liflnidate and bring cluding� corn, outs, whent .Ill" 11�1I1!
20,032 .fuilnr('s of bl��ness firms with the scope of these stUdies aucl to imli. about umlet-prodnction. The last pros· toe.s: wltb a lng��f 30 month," ,; Ing
total habillties of Oau million dollors. cote the nnture of. some of the rl'snlts. perityera in beef cattle prod,nl'tion.ns (,OII�llItion of O.w. Cotton, \\',[11 l'Ol'f'
These inclnded only the larger con· 1. There are major cycles in ngricul. distinguishf'd from the ('little fpelling o� .].'� month� hnd a correlatl"\!
cerns. t

.

1
•

I 11 b' 'I
'.

. f i1Hhl!<t ry was in 1014. Another is prob- flclent of O.4u.
fure m w HC I a IntH II'S al.e � -, able from 1!121S to 1!)33. In shepp, these 4. The nneven l'ilte of nwrl;erillg 0

Plant Im:estment· Expands fected profounlily. Thus fill', thNr IIISo'
t f . 1 ,t and "l-a,on:il

tory has not been adeqnately l'ill'on- eycl('s have a"el'l1ged eight to 10 Yf'Urs, mos ,aim prp( u� S
0<0;1:11 flut

•

1 d F 'olV such sketchy materinl as while in horses, ther hln:e lasted 15 to cha�ges in deI�land tl1use se,,·
""1.�c e. .

I
. 21) years. The last peak wus in 1!)l1. tUllhons in pl'lces, or lin nnllllal I)C:

IS available, It appe�rs that th.pse Cy('les In ('gg pri('es oppl'llr to range It is more pronounced in egg';: rhan ID

cycles are much longer than the 11\ (>1'.
fl'Om six to 12 "ears in len!!:th. any otl1el' importont farlll pr"duCt.

age business cyele. The severe dppl'es· J -

•

sion in the "nineties," for eXllmple, ('ycles in prices of crops are infln· CcpIld Change' Too Soon
was followed by a quarter of Il cpn· en(,f'd hy th� weuther as well liS by I

tury of gro!lual improvement in the wh(>thpr fnl'mers planted too large or The obje(·t of the study of rl1,eS�_I�u;
status of agriculture, cuiminating in too small an area. In 11)25, for exam· cllcal movements in prices ,,[ t,

I

... products is to learn how to <'\'ercoI::,
their dun"'ers and to take n!lr:I\lIII,

..
I [(herof them, if possible. The fact t ::,1 to

vary so much in length fro�l� "i1I1II� 10
time mal,es it extremely ehrnc'Ilrlw
forecast the dute when n chf1u:::e '.'11
high to low prices or the rel','r,e \II

toke place.
'

Ir�
. The farmer who em'tails ll')�. �,,'I'
ductlon in the belief that (h('r,'. I� iinil
ting to be too mu('h cOI1lJl,nn�' III.,? tUO
that he onticipated the ch:<lI:e ,III-

. 'e 'I" 111\1,1 ,

soon and has missed nn ex l

;"iI'l:l'lll
good yenr. There are otll('l' 11..'_ I" Ilf
difficulties sueh as the disrllP.II·u<1
crop rotations and innuilit,1' ,tl)\I'h;1I
In bol'· and equipment effccti n.J.\ ad,
production methods are chn,n!!ed, i��'S'
jU!lt tn Ihese fluctu:lI'ions J1I, 1"'iCI'5IO

Because pf the tendency of PI'hIP 10
move in cycles, it-he('omes p0": rtirW
work �lUt prediction formulas, 1',1

pl-(�'1 're
larly for prices of llvestocl" ,�le"ll' bY

.
.

-

C d ti
.

t ff�cted scrWll.. ,

Longtime Cycles in <;_rop Values. The Average Value an Acre of 10 Principal rops De· uc on IS no
. a �

., pf tilll<o
e1ined From 1871 to 1896, Advanced to 1919, Then Declined Sharply. The Purchaslne the wpather. In the' CoUI s� ''''Mr J1�
Power of This, Product in Dollars of Constant Value Followed a Gen,ral Upward Trend these mny be h�ougbt to a i,I1:jl' \l'Ub
From 1866 to 1917'. The Purchasine /Power Was Relatively Hieher Than the Value in the gl'ee of perfeehon, partle1,1, ,II (,}Uloge!
Nineties. But F,om 1896 to 1919, Purchasine Powu Did Not Rise so Rapidly' ,as Crop' respeet to t:he time when pllr� pted 10,
Values. Note the Numerous ,Minor'Upswin�s, Notably in 1879, 1891 and '1924. _W'hile Crop' will· occur. They 'are not fll( ;\ous re
Va'u�. an Acre in 1926 Were Ahove the' J910' to' J914 Level Purchll8ing Po�er an Acre barnyard use, as th� 'calcII a

.

Was 22 Per {:pnt Below Pre·War
'

'

quii'ed are quite involved.

What-Will Be the Tendency in the Next Year or
"

Two Which Are Ahead?
BY GILBERT GUSLER

. .

Two factors are prominent in bring·
ing on business depressions. FirJ:lt, the
new mac'hlnery installed and new fac·
'tories constructed during a period of
business expnnslon and prosperity lead
to a larger output of goods thun con·

sumers are willing or ahle to nhsorb at
(,l1rren t lWic·ps. ] n I h� seconc1 place,
money he('omes tied up ill lIew fac·
tories and equipment and larger inven·
tories until credit tigh((>ns up and in·
terest ratps advonce. This leuds to fi·
nan('iul strain. The result muy be a

Rl1dden crisis, or panic, or a more

;.:r:ldnnl slowing down, or recession, in
industrial activity, and liquidation of
in"entories may set in without violent
dist'uriJances.
In the depression pIlose, production

of goods falls behind the ralH of con·

sumption, so tim t inn'ntories in the
bands of manl1fa(>tm'ers, merehants,
:lml eYen ('on"l1l11prs. are reduced. Com·
mereinl borrowprs pay o(f 'their banl{
<)I-'bts as their n(,pds for money ...

dimin.
iRh with the smnller vol.l1lue of busi·
npss bping done and be(,f1l1se less

money is nl'edpd to carryon the pro·
("es"es lof 11lallufnc·t\lrl' and dist rihl1tion
when comlllOdity pri('es lII'e low. As

mOllev IIccnmnlllte:�, bllnlwl':;; 10\\'1-'1' the

rll(es' for short time 10lins to attraet·
1I01'I·owers. ev(>utl1ally, these conditions
�tilllnlate a reyival, whieh is til(' tran·

sition sInge into .nnother period of

]lro;:perit�',
.

The l'plaliolls lIetween aJ,:'rlcnltural
and hllsine�s (',yelps are' hi�hly eom·

plex and lire DUne too well understood.

-

•
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Not'only do�s. this mo�t beaudful.
of all low ..priced cars, offer .new
paneled.,.-a,tid .. beaded, F.iSlie·r.

, . bo4ies\":hut;�also;;��D;V ·new· nn:e"'-"
....--,,,,.. . '." ..:1...., .... ··_1....,...:. ...:....!.:.al.. car:.:..xeatures·.,ana·.··meeHituK .. re�·

finementsi8W!h�as:... '.
.

.

.

.

Full..Crown Fenders ..

. New.fuu;.Cro'W1i·,oaerpieee·\fendel'll' add.anote .

,of_......... to::the aew.:aadrlupnmely"beau,.:...
tiful bodie� .

..

Bullet-tvpe Lamps:
Modieh new,bullet.type head and cowl·lamp. "

add a pleasing touch ofbeauty and Ityle.

AC Oil Filter
A new AC 011 filter removes' all dirt·from the"..
oil supply-assuring greater on' mileage'and a

minimum ofmotor wear.
.

AC AirCleaner
A new AC air cleaner lafeguards.motor .parte
from excessive wear bv removing aU duse and
grit�from air passing' through carburetor and,
into the engine.

New Tire Carrier,
A new tire, carrier' of. improved . deBign� ..
mounted on the frame-entirely free from the

I

body.

New Door Handles
New remote control door·.h.andles-:-bandilv
located- In;. c:ente�of 'door��a-i'beaUtv '.

and'" convenience' feature' new' ·to"low.price
field.

.

. amazingl"
reduced prIces!

$525
.$.5'95The Coacb .

.562.'5',·The Coupe

.$695The Sedan

. $715
$.7'45The 'Landau

..

The Touring
orRoadster.

./

The Sport
Cabriolet

I.Ton Truck $495(Cha..bOnly)

IIz·Ton Truck $395.

(Cha..bOnly)
..

Balloon Tires now standard on all
models. All prices f. o, b�Flint, Mich.

.I

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
'.

Di"ision of General Motof'S Corporation
,

_..
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tbe
We find it a good idea nfter

co"
wheat·gets fairly well stooled �;l�l'ro�
ers the ground in the spring to \isl,ed
it a time or two, We have e\'�11 ('oll'lb
the ground nt this stage ot g� and'
w.ith a' light disk with blades 5h:1I j) and
turned about half or two-tlJil'd-.. 'II"!'rIllS "

-then harrowed it crosswise,
',lis tllal

given good results, and some �IL (�f tile
were so worked, and a portiOil t lbe
field left as a check showed th�isked
wheat grew taller, where it W!lS

1 bur',

'k' nll(
and harrowed, _This dis mg •

Il moiS' ,

rowing helps to hold the snh:,O: of fbi
ture and improves the condit!Olo fieldi
ground for plant growth, '] IV rrowed
that we (allowed well, and? JIll ielded
in) the spring last year, 19��, iainfaU.35 'bushels an acre on a tot�3) i

(Continued on Page
'

_'

The necessity for good, speed is that
if you are dlsking it will throw the
ground 'well over and loosen it up and
k1U the weeds, lind it will do the same

when plowing, whereas a slow move

ment of the disk or plow allows the
soil to stand on edge and does not
Joosen it up well, We take the credit
for maklug the discovery 0:11 the use

of a heavy tandem disk with IS-Inch
blades for summer fallowing, We find
that an lS:fnch blade will penetrate
the ground deeper than a .smalk blade,
and when it is -set In well will "dig
under" much in the nature of a plow,

,",'ilid turn the surface soil over, leavhlg
It in a good condition' to receive the
rainfall and form a thick soil mulch
that bolds the moisture already in the
ground, ,We have found the 9-foot 18-
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Qualify First�, "

then low price:"
Butwe 'nevereocrt«

,

fice quality" to ina�e
'

a low price'

\.'IYour o"�s. .
,

ore ,shipped
within �4 hours

Your.orden will be IIhlpped Within>
"

24 boun. That
'

..vea time., Bealclea, -,

_e of,our _veil bi••t_1e near to
\ you. Therefore, your letter reaChes '.'

ua quicker. Your,.ood. CO to·you
quicker. It i"qu!Cker aad cheape!1
aad more ..ti.f.ctory to ICDd au

your orden to WUcS'••
]I11l1�-__

A whole business street-88 Big Compl;te "Stores-are com

bined in Ward's Spring and Summer Catalogue.
A vast furniture store, a shoe store, amen's store, awomen's

store-each filled with very large assortments of fresh new

merchandise-are shown'complete in your Catalogue.
.

, Almost your every need is supplied in one of these 88 De

partmerits of Montgomery Ward 8i5, Co.
'

- ,

Do you "Shop" �ith'Ward's (.:atalojueP
Do you look through each big store' in your Catalogue?: Do
you look in your Catalogue as you would in the most modern

complete store located near to you?
Do 'you use your Catalogue for everything you need to buy?

Do you take advantage of its bargains to save as much as

you could sav.e? Do you always compare prices?
, Here are lower-than-market prices for you. Low prices based
upon sound business principles., A dozen of anything can be

bought cheaper than one. Ward's buys by the thousand dozen
,

for you and 8,000,000 other customers. We buy by the train
load and we buy for cash!

'

$100,000,.000·of Merchandise
Bought forthls Book-for Cash.

Cash gets a lower price than credit. We pay cash for your��s. �d
the savinA is always passed alonA to you! -

,

So use yourCatalogue. Useit every week for everything you need to
,

J)J,lY. Ta'ke every advantage for saving this book offers-you, You can

save $5'0.00 in cash this season by sendfng-all your orders to �ard's.

f

MontgomeiYWClrd&Cn,
TheOldestMail'OrderHouse is Today theMost Progres$ive. "

KaDSaS City ,
St. Paul Baltimore'

.

Portland, ·Ore. Oakland, .Calif"· FortWartll: "

Quality - your satisfaotion - eomes first at Ward's. For S5 yean
Montgomery Ward & Co. bas backed every purobase witb an iron-olad

guarantee that as.ures you of satisfaotory quality always. At Ward'. wo
never s.-orifioe quality, never out le.l'Vi�ability to make a low price.



deduction from the returns which the
grower received for his crop.
Right here, it seems to me,. is to be

fO)lDd one of the fundamental reasons
why the farmers of America are in
terested � co-operative marketing, and
why nearly 2 million of them have be
come members of co-operative associa
tions. Every excess cost and every
waste in the marketing process is pri
marily .a loss to the producer. High

THERE are more than 12,500 farm- operation could have grown and per- marketing costs and wastes- may mean

ers' co-operative assoelattons in sisted as it has unless it possessed unduly high prices to the consumer,
the United States tllru which some well-defined advantages to agrt- but the consumer can alwazs refuse

farmers are helping themselves thru culture.
.

to 'b�, while the grower mast go on

group effort. The aggregate volume of Co-operative organization. among farm- producing. Therefore, if wastes are to

buslness 9.f co-operatfve nssoctattcns ers is the application of sound bust- be eliminated, if marketing costs are

has Increased from $653,838,000 in ness methods to agricultural market- to be .reduced, if tlie quality and gr!lde
1915 to 2,400 mlllion dollars in 1925. ing, Co-operation has no magical prop- of the products are to be such as wlll
A significant development in the co- erties, nor is it a cure-all for the farm- most 'readily find JI: market, and if

operative movement in "recent years is ers' problems. Every farmer knows farm products are to 'be distributed
the formation of large-scale marketing that improved farm machinery is of and marketed in the most efficlen'
associations. There are now half a doz- no use to him unless he puts it_to syste!llatic _!llanner, the producer must
en associations, each of which every work and guides it. Improved market- "do the job himself thru hIs co-opera
year sells farm products valued at 50 ing machinery is likewise of no value tive associations and the employes
million dollars or more. Several hun- unless it is Intelligently directed. Oro. whom' he hires to look after his inter
dred are in the milllon-dollar class. ganization in itself does not solve the ests. The full posalbllttfes of better

But even more encouraging than the' marketing problem; it simply creates markettng con only be realised by co-,
actual 'expansion of the co-operative the machinery that can be used for operative associations because they rep
movement are the evidences of stabil- this purpose. Much of the success of resent the farmers-the men who lain
ity and permanency that are now ap- the undertaking wlll depend on wheth- by better marketing methods and

,/ -pearlng, Failures during the last 10 er the machine is used wisely. III other whose co-operation is necessary 'before
years have been comparatively few. words, co-operativ.e_ orga�iz.at1on will_ we can have better products to market.

Reports of failures since 1!l20 have succeed only in so far as It IS properly
•

-

ranged from 194 in 1923, 1.9. per cent
\ applied and intelligently. directed. DIrectors. Are Responsible

,of all co-operatives reporting to the 'Co-operative organtzation cannot over- 'Visely planned and intelllgently di:
United States Departmen_f of Agricul- turn the law of supply and de�and, rectell management is by far the most
tnre that. year, to 27, less than 0.3 per

nor can it maintain ,p_rices,. for any Important 'element in business success,

cent, in 1925. Our Information regard- c.onsiderable period, whlc� are out of and lack of it the most certain cause

ing failures since 1{)20 is fully as com- Ime with economic CO?dltlOns. It wlll of failure. The marketing of agrleul
'plete as that regarding active organi- not bring a higher prrce than the de-, tural products ts a business undertak-

-
-

zations.' Consequently, these fig(ues mands of the market warrant. If every Ing, and the co-operative association

give a good .plcture of the situation wheat grower in the U�ited States be- that' undertakes the job must adhere
and show that co-operation is a per- longed to one co-operative wheat m�r- to the ftmdamental pI:inciples of busi

manent factor in American agriculture. keting IIssociE_ltion, th_at assoc.iatlOn ness. The practices may differ widely
.

-

. could not arbitrarily fIX the prrce of b t
. �. tlv b

.

The members of co-operative asso- h t t $3 $4 b hId 11 th
e ween various co-opera ve usmesses

elations are gnlnlng a better under- w ea a or a �lS e an se e
haudllng different commodltles, us they

t di f th bi f _ k t·
entire crop at that flg"l�e under pres- differ in commercial business organi-s an mg 0 e pro ems 0 mar e .mg ent day economic conditions. The con-. .

'and of the, relationship which axtsts Burners would use other roducts : os- z�tlO�, but m all cases the fundamental

'between production
_

and marketing. sibly potato flour would �ome illt� 'icn- prfnclples usually remain the sa IDe.

They are obtaining an npprectatlon of eral use and the wheat growers of
The management problems <)f a co

Ithe consumers' demands and a better tl 't i ld t k dv t operative- may often appear different,
understanding of the factors which af-

0 ier coun I es WO�l a ea., an I�ge and some lire different from those con-

f t d 1 d d t liTh
Df the shortage of "hea� resulting f om frQnting commercial businesses but inec emanr an e erm ne pr ceo e the refusal of the American growers to ,.

'

nature of marketing problems and the sell except at this arbitrary price.
- wrestling '",Ith these problems, the co-

principles applicable to their solution N ith t:'· operative Will need to observe the same

are being better understood. ti
e e� I cta:: a co:oper�hIVte assotcl�- fundamental business principles that

r
on avo l e serVl.ces a mus e

permeate all successful business Instl-
performed in marketmg farm products. tutions today.
They can .and do reduce the cost of The control and direction of a co
these services, but whether sold eo- operative cannot be- left to any 'one in
operatively or not, or�nges, for exan�- divldual, In any business there is a
pie, must be harvested, hauled to pack- group of individuals who have been
ing houses, graded, packed, loaded in delegated the responsiblllty 'of formu
cars, transported to the yarious mar- luting the policies and directing their
kets, sold to, wholesale receivers, trucked execution-I refer to the board of dl
to the stores Df these rece�vers, sold to rectors. Every member of the board
retailers in quantities wl).1ch probably has a. definite share in the responsi-
do not exceed a few boxes, and f.inally blllty Df formulating sound policies
the original carload must be delivered and seeing to it that they are properly
to U�erally thousands of _ consumers in carried out
Indfvldual quantities which probably 'In speaking of management, partlcu
do not exceed 1 or more dozen each, Iar emphasis should. be given to the
All these services must h� paid. ·for, duties and responsibilities of the board
and the cost of these services IS a of directors, as the directors play a

,__---------------::::::==::::---------------,
most important part in the efficient
olleration of co-operative associations.
It is well to remember, in business
management, that, unless a man has
sound' business sense and is peculiarly
adapted t.o acting as manager of a

business, or to functioning as II. direc
tor or lin officer, he may prove (letri·
mental rather than helpful, altho per
sonally of the highest type. A man

might be the best farmer in the COIll

munity and the ,most loyal member in
the association,' and yet not be fitted
to help direct its business operations.
l\Iany co-operative enterprises have
been wrec),e<1 because the bonrd of di
rectors lacked an understanding of

mllnagement problems. Internal petty
politics have too often hindered the ef
fectiveness (If the management.
Memuership on the board of directors

is a trusteeship which carries with it
certain responsibilities and dutie'il to
ward· the successful conduct of the or

ganization's business. -The members
upon whom this trusteeship has been
placed must Inform themselves regard
ing the principles of business and
about the operations of the business
for which they lire responsi»le. The

importance of every director bei�g
thoroly informed about the onerations
of his organization, and the broader
business principles on an understand
ing of which hungs much of the or

ganization's future progress cannot be
uver-emphasized.
The uoard of directors and the exe

cutive staff (usuully consisting of the
manager and responsible department
lleads) 'of a co-operative enferprise
lire charged with the responsibilities
"of formulating' policies lind directing

Co-operation is "'Big Biz"

The Volume Handled by Farmers'Drganizations
Amounted to 2,400 Million Dollars in '25

BY CHRIS L. CHRISTENSEN

-----

Better Financial Basis

The associations are getting on a

sounder financial basis and are mak

ing progress every year in the grad
.lng, processing, warehousing and mer

chandising .of farm products. There is

evei:y evidence, in brief, that the asso

ciations are censoltdatlng and <lIrength
ening the positions which they have al
ready gained, and are preparing to
make -further advances.
This large growth of co-operative

marketing shows that it is a type of
business organization that is especially
well 'adapted to the marketing of farm

products. It is inconceivable that co·

For
Farm Use
�ouwill findCham
pionsused regularly
in tractors, trucks
.and. stationary en

gines on two put of
three farms just as

two out of three
look tomotorists

Champions to give
them the utmost in
car performance,'
_Champion is
known the world

the betterover as

spark plug- insur-".

ing -dependable
spark plu-g per
formance wherever
it is used..

A new let of dependable Cham
pion Spark Plup every 10,000
miles will restore power, speed
and acceleration and- actually
IBve their cost many time. over

in less 011 and 11M wed.

ChampionX-
ewudvely for
Fords -packe!1
in the Red Box
60 cents each.

CHAMPION
Spapk.,'Plugs .

YOIo.DO.ottIO



xecutlon. Wliile ever! sectlo�
e:
own definite and cUstlnct reo

�ilitieS, it is essential that these

all groups work �ogether close"

dCilling with the many �roblems
rise in conducting a business.

application of better business

Is to ngriculture means more In

;11 nnulYSis 'than merely helping
}o. d 11' d
1'1111'1''' to make more 0 au an

We arc interested in eo-operattve
zlltioll nmo�g farmers as It

, illl' dnily hfe of the farm, man,
,

and child in the rural com·,
, A part. of the gains that accrue
fnl'lll1'1' rhru more, efflclent pro·

n nnd better market�g methods

be applied to better living. We

to eUlphasize that the essential

proCTrnlll looking toward a per

r in�'ease in the farmers' wet-,
,

the elevation of the standard of

011 the farm.

at Yield is Higher Then

�cut and thresh
-. ..

,,_'

'Be''Id'
. "

the,'
"

.. "

(Colltillue�m Page 10)

G Inches from seeding thne to

"ril1� rhue, a period of 10 months.

a 1�lllllbel: of years we have been

I" tlll'l'L! crops of wheat on the

fter 1"II1111nel' fallow. After the

C'I'OIl of whent was removed we
llrillr(! the next crop into the

e. nud before seeding the third

'I' lI<lI:i1I�' gave the' ground .some

l1l'r"I'(' "l'elling. We have begun
nk. h"\I'cl'cr, that this ground
Il- hCL'1l cropped for a good many

(I, W110:lt had better have only
I'IIP' (In it after summer fallow.
'er,nl] (,I'Op. if the fall is dry, 'is
'l,,'dt'Ll in the stubble by closing
rl'�' a ltr-rnn te drill hole. Tie up
i'l; ('nllowing the holes that are

PI'din�, An extra half spring
he put on the uprlgl.t iron' that
"Pl'ill� nlreadv on it to force

;:1; till'll the stubble deep into-the
d. The disks should be sharp
brrol'l' using them to drill into
Ilhhlc, The drill is set to seed
Ii" :111 nrre. Should the fall be
illl' cr-mnd can be worked early,

li:ltl'I)' lifter taking the grain off,
,\\", 111'prer to list the' I!:round and
l''II'l' ;1' for ordinary seeding.
('"midr:l' is going 'to be the-most
Illil':ll I\'n�' to harvest and thresh
lu-nt n"p, but there is room- for
vomeur. We think the combines
II till' Illarket nre too heavy, and
1" m.r h:!\'c a large enough wheel
\\' e n ro readv to believe, how

thn t the comhine is well on the

�n >:'\1'0"(''':') in harvesting and
lI!lZ wlun t.
I 1I1i1�' wish to know what we
(],%' ,ill growing wheat by the
1 OUIIII1"£1. Bnrrtng hall andrust
.'ll'l' 1",1[ a crop every season for
q u: y,';: 1'� on the first year sum
nll"II' ,I it it a �'icld of 'from 2'5 to
1"1,1"1._ all nero, with the excep
or iII',) or thl'ee years, when the
\I'" - Ilnlil'I' this. but no year did
I" n "I'''ll fn llure. On the second

,11111111"1' ('allow we have had crops

I�� : '�,!" �O bushels an acre, ex
- 1.l.'L when the crop was not

1 ,1'111 T111�: 'l'here was a heavy
l,� ''I ,'ll'il II' on the ground from
I"!l ",' 1:'�3, and we did not have
h r.nn nt n ny one time after the
r 11':1' �(','rJed to much more than
Ihl' '1"'11\' TI"

'
", lree years .of the

i,� e �'�(�ll', in 1022, 1924 and 1925,
1"\\ I:',O()O bushels, or % million

" with a rainfall of around 12
, ,I ) l':II', Our acreage each of
three roars ran about 3500

! ('IXI'lIn( • ,

�'<'I)O :l(':,p�l� 1924, when we had

.-the standinggraincut, tbreshed.cleaned.readyfoe
market. The "Combine"is the loss-minimizingway.
Once over and the' gram is ready for early cash

r�turlis ._ the fields ready for early plowing. No .

waiting, DO worrying, DO big harvest- crews, DO

nightmare of cooking and .dishwashing for an

army of harvest hands.
�

Once over and ..... at a surprisingly low cost ._

harvest expense is ended. No expense for binder

,

twine. No threshing bills. Decreased costs bring
, increased .profits,
"Holt" Combined Harvesters; the pioneers in

1886, the leaders in 1927., are the choice of the-most
careful purchasers of "Combines", because they
have the time-proved "Holt" system of separation
(grain-saving);becauseof highqualitymaterials and
construction- (long life, low upkeep); because of

easy handling, light weight, economical operation.
.r There', a ,ize and,type, in the "Holl" Line, forellerycondi-}l ,tion-tUIcJoradilice on-the right equipmentjoryourjob.

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.

Heavyweight Layer
11'111"

--

p;lri';;" 1" exhibit a hen that is
,'" to the lld d t f'l'l\'oi"l t" I

,gl e nes or

;'1'",;;
I aying than this? A'

'il'll (/�Illity Butt Mlnorca, over
'I '('I'en 1lin" iJ; II (II�'S, laid six eggs, "II'('� I" ,'l! aggregate 1 pound and

, ," hel' d"'1"1 t' '1.-' _', _

11'1'1' these eggs set
leT r,[ «n �17.e a�d weight as the

Tltc' I
C l�cn 111 that length of

(] hI' It',1l IS an exhibition bird
at i:l!o' \��' Henry Fox, and won

nIl11 at �I;h�'son County Poultry
In�t fall.

e tate Fair at Hutch-

---
,000 BUshels ofWheat
G, COOl'
-

l'j 000' bnE HaSkell county pro-
and' also ushels of wheat last P'r

, gOod crops ot corn and

(d lublidiarvoj the Caterpla- Tractor Co.)
General Oftic:e8 and Factory: Stockton, California

DiatribudngWarehouses: Topeka
Kansas and Spokane,Washington

"

'Combined
Harvester

.REO �..V·:i. PAT. OF,..
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Trend is Toward. Big Power

And Manufacturers Are Falling Right in Line to
Supply the Equipment

No.6013-Row
Cultivator

FREE BOOKLETSlllustroteand
describe these rnachlne.. Writ.
for your copies today. Ad.dre."
John -Deere&.. Moline. IIlonoll,
and aak.for lSookieta YS-511.

No. 635
3-Row Ll.ter

BY J. W. DICKERSON

ONE of the most notlceable devel- on the bull wheel. While dev.eloped
; i

opments during the last yem.· is originally for the grain binder, it is

the more general realization of the now being USE'd for mowers, corn pick
importance which larger power units ers, corn snappera, -eombtnes, rice har

and power equipment have in solving vesters, corn binders, field ensilage
the racmee's problem of cheaper pro- cutters, .and so on. The great advun

ductlon. The agricultural engineers tages are that it makes these machines

bave made this one of the chief phases all practically independent of bad

of their work, and many of the agrt- footing conditions and allows going
cultural economists are beginning to right thru ponds of water if necessary;
fall in line. allows taking care of extra heavy
The horse people have helped the conditions by slowing up [he travel

cause by putting on a great many large and still letting the machinery run at

team demonstrations all over the conn- normal speed; and allows lighter
try, showing how one man may opel" construction for the machlues, Sev·

ate six, eight, or even 12 horses to era I differenc tractors now offer a

many of the' farm implements. Farm- power tn:ke-off. 'One modification of

ers have shown their belief in In- this Idea was noticed. at the state fairs

creased farm power by more IH)(>J'al in the shape of a single-row corn plek
buying of both tractors and larger er attached and' ca.rried at one side,
field maehlnerg, [n tact, 192G was and also a .two-row corn snapper at

the greatest yeaT in the tractor in- tached and carded on both t<ides ot a

dus'try. light tractor. In both eases, the ma-

l!lew changes :have taken .place in' chinery 1s operated flSom the tractor.

tractor deslgn or -equlpment (luring the .Another Use -for Cars
�e8.r, tbe 'vast ,bu'lk of the fat'm sales .

being of the standand type .of four- Never befol'e bell) there been such a
I i

wheeled kerosene. burning tractors put demand for iIlformllt-ion on putting en

out by some seven or eight firms. This gines on horse-drawn.barvestlng .eqnlp
is certainly some come-down from tbe ment. The .usual plan is to' .take an

250 or more tractor flrllliJ ot about six old automobile engine in 'fairly .go.od
or seven years ago; but from the farm· condition and .mount it, .e.1thcr on top
er's standpolnt it makes for cheaper, or at the side 'of the harvester, preter-:
more reliable, -and Ionger-Ilved trac.... ably ·the latter, and drive the meeban- I,

tors, and for better repaIr and expert ism either by ,belt, chatn or geJlr wheel
servdee. The tractors of 1920 will last Sev{U:al firm!! are put-t'ing on .tbe 'mar-

.,

at least one-third, .ind probably one- ket, at -small cost, complete B:ttacb- ,I'

balf more actual daYS' use than the ments for doing tbis with the neees

average of those five':or six years ago, sary driving parts, while farmers all I,

which augurs well for the stabilit_y of over the country, with the help·of their
the industry.

.

blacksmiths, have worked out the' In-
. stallation of such an engine.

A General P-ullpose Tractor Somewbat similar" to this has been

'One new tractor development or the an unusual call for information onhow

year was the advent of the general- to use discarded automoblle engines

purpose tractor put out by one of the for belt power purposes' In so.wing '.
I

leading tractor firms. This has been wood, grinding feed, hoisting hay, silo

-In process .of development .und testing filling, corn shelling; pulverizing Iime

for several years, and great things are stone, and even for running a spray

expected of it by its friends. It is in- lng and painting outfit. Apparently

tended largely for general field work, when a cal' clies the englne lives on

such as cultivating, mowing, raking, and on. With a little care in install

harvesting, corn picking; but also has ing, and the 'use of one or tae several

power for pulling two plows, and plen- sa tisfnctory governors on the market,

ty ot power for silo filling, corn shell- such belt power outfits give 'Very 'sat

ing, and all the ordinary belt jobs on isfactory results.

the farm. It is fitted with a power One other thing which mlght be men·

take-off. tioned is the development of a tank

In harvesting machinery the rapid
heater burning used crank case oil,

spread of the combined harvester-
which is said to give very satisfactory

thr.esher il!! 'he outstandim: develop.
results. If it proves entirely success-

._ ful, .it offers another use for this ref-
ment of 1'926. The larger sizes of the

use material, which becomes :;;omewhat
c.ombine have been used in the semi· of a problem where cars, trucks, and
aridWest for a good many years, it be· tractors are aU used on the same farm.
ing considered out of the (.jnestion to Space will not permit of taking up
use them 'for the more humid regions
farther east. Manufacturers who had developments in the automobile or

,br.ought out tmlIllicr sizes' of combines
farm building fields. We calJnot cl.ose,

were convinced that these coulll be however, without mentioning the l!e-

markable ,progress 'mnde in applying
used t.o advantage under some condi. electric power to farm purposes, chief-

j

tions in the humId sections, eSI}Ccially ly thru the use of .central I5tation .or
'.

for banesUng soybeans. Two or three
f '

... high line power. No other meuns offers
"

o these were tried out In Illmols two
so much toward Ughtenin farm d'ruU- 1 I

yea'rs ..ago, .an� were :flonn,d very satis-.
gery and making the fn�'m abetter'

factory, not only for Iloybeans, bllt also place 1:0 live; and 'nothing is .more
for wheat and other small grah�s; the

nearly certain than that the farmer

�ext year they welle put into nelgbbor· and th powe inter sts are begIn lng
mg states Jind all made good; and last

ere
.

n

year many were gi-ven tho:'o tryouts t�h �?derstand and apprecl�te each

in most of the grain and corn produc-
0 e s problems, a�d .that We may me

. '. . pect even more rap�d increase in farm

m� states. Soybean raisers beheve It electrification in the f ture
wlll solve the harvestiug problem, and

u .

grain growers who bave tried them
out finq they Jire mOlle saving, and

considerably ('heaper than the usual
methods.
·The use of the combine brings UI) at

.once the pl'ohlem of drying the grain
as it comes to the granary. The United

States Department of Agriculture has
deviser! a very sa tlsfactory venUla ting
s�'stem of cross-air' ducts for farm We
granaries, and several agricultural ex
periment sta tions are w()l',king on

forced draft drying projects which give
promise of being entirely practicable

. even with small quantities of grain.
At least one finn has put on the mar

ket a large coal-heated grain-drying
and· conditioning machi:ne for the use "Why do·women hold thei-r chins
of large pr.oducers and country eleva· when thinking?" reads a headillg. Pv.ob·

tors. So this problem seelJ1s- about ably t.o stop themselves from interrupt·
solved. ing.
The idea is rapidly gaining ground _

of operating tractor-drawn machinery A lexicographer says it is incorrect
thru power taken from the tractor by to refer to one man as "a party." We'll

,a ,power take:-ou, instead of relying know .IDQre .about that in 1928. ;..;. = -;;;;;",....

Put in your crops
Cultivate your crops-

:5Rowsat aTIlDe
Thr-ee rows at a time whem you list and when you

cwtiwate.; 101m. Deere lisfing efficiency and John
Deere ,cultivatip.g efficiency three .rows at a time at

the working speed -efyoW" tractor-that's the_money.
making oPpol'ltwility. YGll mow have.

Think ofwhat theee-eow performance back of y.our trae

tor in liating ,and ,cultivating w.il.l mean 1:0 y01.t1 Big acreage

every .day'; a 'b�g reduoticn in yo}i1·r crop ,pllaciuction costs=a

big increase 'in you,r .profits f!lom your row crops.

No wonder thousands of .farmers are 'planning to 'buy

JOIIN�DEERE
3-Row Listers .and 'Cultivators

No. 630 .S�rie.
rJ'ractor Liuer.

TbOJ'Oll8hly field..proved in all coudIti0D8
-in ·.iDtI!e-listinv; and dOuble.listing. alud
low and deep, in 1w:d groUDd and lOOle
ground.

-

Even.depth by all bottoms. alHhe'time.,
because of the Jever-al1juatable PQifl
wheels,

"

Pulls ,U.ht .becauae "bottom. alway.
,work at uniform .&pth·aDd 'because wheel.
carry all the weiibt. .

Strength of a tractor plow-heavy
beams; strOllll. .tiff braciDK.
Heavy-duty ,power 'lift-wOl'1<a per·

frrc::yand lasts mui:h lan&e.r than ordinary

Plants accuralely-John Deere "999"
com drop and .picker-wheel cotton drop.
What fannere think of ,their accuracy bas
made the John Deere -planter factory the
largest in the wmld.
Disk or .bov,el CDVererII. Also furnisbed

as three-row wh....land listing plow.

No.'600 Series
rJ'ractor CuU'ivator

Imurea the same coc!s results behind

your tractor al !John iDeerc >two-row li,tId

,com criltivatora:give behind your botses.
Follo.w8 trenche. uniformly-all you

have'to do i. to keep the tractor on the

ridgee, just 'a8 you keep the horae_ on tht

ri<liea when using a two-row. Gang. ed·

jUl!t themaelvea ·10 .bench variations-no

climbing of ridgea,
Master lever, .within reach from tht

tractor, lift. all disks, ahovels and sweep'

at once-oyou don'_t have ,to atop the tractor

when turning ends of rDWlI.

No bolts to .rernove in adjusting
shovels, disks IlJ!d wbeels.
Tillage eguiprnent in a large varlet?

to,meet cvccy requirement

See John 1)eere Three-Row tr';ctor lI.ters and cultivator. at
your John Deere d••ler'. store.

Job for a Snowbird
Now is the winter of our discontent
When we must read of some strong
minded gent

Or lady with a hide that cannot acbe
Who bathes thru 'holes ch.opped in
an icy lake.

hope for them,
comes once more

That they will find it is their daily
chore,

While dreaming of some cooling swim·
ming hole,

To labor in an ice plant, heaving coal.

't tc
After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand �ell
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as

n
you, can profit by the experience of others e

In similar work.



'I ...�}.}��I/ ....... '� �r'-.[, �'V �'�"'"'1" �It ':'t � ..... � ),,' ..�. 1'0
).

�.�t.;'. bed � ���::;:Uhe: � �:��� �.� ��:e'·�l;'
.
forsook it to cUmb 'up elther slo� to nor heard 'any,thlng sin "'t. e passing '1, �
a, ridge above,- he must' of necessity of, the two riders last , t:P.

-' '!nt27
pass thr,u the more sparsely timbered ,that any. danger of dis " \ �breat- ' ,1: '

spaces, where he would run Into dan- �ned them. Tbey 8J;lOIl:e � dom, on." i' .,

, ger of being seen. The onlf' danger to now and then, pausin'g br , in low- � ,

thew plans lay with the possiblllty ered voices, as' the specula s :t
that he might overhear sounds of their had been occupying both m

following and might draw a little to manded expression. Thus th
..

ey._...woolleUireill.....

E HAD built his small blaze, "If be should 'hear us?" she whis- one side and 'hide in some dense copse, always confronted by some new prob- .

;'inged about by"some �ocks in the pered. "1;f he should lie' In waiting
find so let them go by. But they had lem; at first, and :tor a mile- or .more,

henrt of a small grove of trees and see us?'"
tlie advantage from the beginning: they they had full cOnfidence that they had

ich stood forty or fifty fet high: he He chuckled.'" _

./' knew he was ahel\d, and, he did not Joe straight ahead of them. But pres-

ti <'at his fire burning w,lth strong, "In any case, we'll have it on him! know that they followed'; ',so long _as ently they approached a fOrk of the

an" riames, from a handful of dry He can't know that we're on the run, they, listening always, did not hear canon: it became imperative to 'boW'�

1'('5 nnd twigs: Lynette, looking UP', too; he got away too fast for that. him ahead, there was Ilttle danger of If Joe had gone up the right or the

1111 make out only the falntest bluish- 'And even if be should- know, what him hearing them, coming after him. left raVine., And bere, where most they. ,

v wisp of smoke against the gray- would he do about it? He has no love With all the noise of the water, tumb- wanted a, glimpse of him, they had

(.11 of the leaves. She understood: al- for Taggart, anyway; and ;he haa no ling over, falls and splashing along scant hope of seeing him, so dense wa�

vs it wus inevitable that they must, wish to get himself into the hands ot' over rocks, singing chee.rilY., to itself the timber growth: he would keep

:('ilt I\'hatever chances the moment that mob that' he 'has just ducked at every step, there was small Iikell- close to �he bed of the stream, at

urht them yet it was not at all like- away from like a rabbit dodging a
hood 'of anyone of the three cautious times walking In the water so the net

t\�lt their faint plume of smoke, van- pack of hO�nds. If he catches us ••• footf,alls being :heard.••• r
"

work of branches from the brushy tan

in" .nnong the tree-tops, would ever why, then, we catch him at the same There were the times, so intent were gle on both banks would make for him

n \I'" the glance of any human ,eye time! Come on."
,

:' tbey following the ,Mexican, when they a dim alleyway, like a tunnel. Tbey

1('1' rhau their own. Thus. 'bllgan the second' lap of, their ,forgot what was after all the main Is- could 'not hope to hear him; they could '

"J'II tell you .••
" began Deverll, journey: thus t_b.'ey, fleeing, followed sue; forgot that they, too, were fol- not count on find'ing his tracks, since

(I broke short off there, as she and like .shadows on the traces of one who lowed. For the newer phase of the none would be left Upon the rocks and

. nlort nnd tense once more, reminded fled. For Mexicali Joe would obvious- game was more zestful just now than the rushing water held none.

itt they were fugitives, listened.to a

'

lld"n sound disturbing their silence.

sound lllllUistaka,ble-a man at no

eat distnuce from them, but, for

nntolx. on the farther side of the

'cam. and thus beyond the double

een of willows, was breaking his

I' thru the brush. Both Devern and

neue crouched low, peering thru the

shes, :J'hey could only make out that

e Ill/Ill was coming up-stream. Once

(.), caught a vague, blurred glimpse
his leg-s, faded overalls and ragged
ors. Tileu they lost him entirely.
ey knew when he stopped and both

rltcd hronthlessly to know if he had

me upon some sign of their own trail,
It once more he went on, but.now in

ch silence, as he crossed a little open
ot, that they could scarcely make out

sound. Had it not been for the wil

ws intervening, they could then have

,,,wed their own question, "Who is

:"-n questlon just now of supreme

portunce, of the importance of life
d death. They lay lower; they strove

never before to catch some glimpse
nt would tell them what they wanted
know. The man stopped again: again
ent ('U, There was something guarded
out his movements: tbey felt that he
nst lm ve seen their tracks, that he
ns seeking in a roundabout way to
11le unexpectedly upon tnem.. And
en, been use there was a narrow natu
I avenue thru the brush, they were

veu one clear, tho fleeting glimpse,
him .. ,of his face-a face as

lise and watchful as their own had
ell , , . the fuce of Mexicall Joe.

Timber-wolf<··
(Copyright) ,

By Jackson Gregory

I the Jump
A gl�IlIPse, scarcely more It was, had
en �mell them of l\:Iexicali Joe'.s face.
IHI at n considerable distance, at least
l' tho rending of a man's look. But
t the, marked how the face was

!1!;;:'1I'l1 and drawn and furtive. Joe
nrt 110 inkling of their presence. He
n,1 not seen their wisp of smoke;
['1'(, was llO wind setting toward him
en l'Q' him the smell of cooking

out, I'lnlnly he had no desire for
IllJlnn�' other than his own. He, no

",
.

than they, fled from all pursuit.
�.lill he was lost to them' he van-:

1![.(1. :;one up-stream beyond the

!��;eh', �IO fnintest ,sol;nd of his fo?t
': COlllillg back to them. From him

e) ,tnr!ll'd to eacli other the same ex

l'e"I�1J from the same fl�oding thought
I hell' el'es
"II"

.' •

� re on the jump and we'll keep
I: �he jump!" said Deverll softly .

•• 11(1 lit the same time Lynette Brooke

:�'II �ti('k as close a� the Lord'll let
, t,) :\'Iexicali Joe's cout-tails! Don't
UII WOl'r\' , I 'II
II' I'

., Ie go baek as sure as
,I" lll" t I'

1'11'('
'" 0 liS gold'mine, if only to

. ,

,

('Pl'tain thut no one el�e has
1j11:)trp I .'

-

tn 1;(, �,�ll It. ,And where he drives a "

itlp ::.
Ie Il drll'e ours right along-

I,] ,

t, funny ••• that he hllsn't gotPIl :1IH' fUl'tl
011\(' II', ler ... that be should
,: '

ll,< Wa" too " _

:\0 t '
". • ••

tili \\'11?"lllg how long he had to lie

ill' "lie the pack yelped about his
Illb'lli-lce' th

enU"'
.

, at he came this way

lll' l�e�,nl,Y one thing. And that is that.
s stl':li�'�� with us, and we're headed

ect hot" as he is toward his I5ros

She ,e. Ready? Let's follow him!"

tUrted J�;mped up. But before they
lllull bit

ley gathered up, to the last

("'eril inw�at was left of their fish;
IlwrUllDed II� e the smaH bundle" fish

ief Ubout'In leaves, with a handker-
the whole.

,

SurroundYourself
with Safety .

.�

One safeguard afte� another contributes to

your feeling of secUrity, when you drive a

Buick.
- J

\

There is extra power in the famous Buick
Valve-ln-Head�ngine-for hiUs for passing
slow-moving cars on crowded highways-for
quick action in traffic anywhere.
There is extra protection in Buick 4-wheel.

.

,

brakes because they are mechanical�ct,
positive anel.reliable-with operating parts ,of
drop-forged steel.
Buick's five-bearing-surface steering gear is
much more dependable, ,besideS more flexible

and less tiring.
S1.JlTound your famlly and yourselfwith safet".
Buy a Buick! ,

THE GREATEST' BUICK EVE.. BUILT

BUIC� MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN,

Di"illon til (len,rlll Molor. Corportllio.

MeaN a.or ....... AUTOMOBIL•• AaB BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD "HaN-



befor�. his fallen kinsman. • • CalmQ
bent on robbecy.. For she had seen tlie
bank-notes In hIS. hand:
The sun rose liigJi and; crested aU

the ridges with glorious light, and
poured its golden warmth down into
the steep canons; But, now that shad.
ows begun. to shrink and the little
open spaces lay revealed in detail,
fresh labor was added in that they
were steadily harder driven to keep to
cover; all day long. at Intenvals, they
were

-

to have glimpses of the Buck
Valley road, high above on the moun

tain. flank, and at each view of the
road they understood that a mall up
thel1e might have caught a glimp�e of
them. Ten o'clock came and found
them doggedly following along the way
which they held the viewless Mexicall
Joe must have taken before them. They
paused and' stooped. to the invitation of
the creek, and tliereafter ate what was
left them of' their grilled' trout. Hav
ing eaten, they drank a'ga,in'; and hnv
ing drunk, they agaln took up the
tral1••••
"It' you can' stand' the pace?" queried

DeverU over' his shoulder: And' she
read in· the gleam In· his eyes· that he
wag. set on seeing this"'thing. �IL; on ,

sticking close to, Mexicali Joe until he ,

came. with Joe, on his secret. !
ing direct on their own business, they """Why, of course �" she told him l1ght-were for the moment content on all-Iy, tho already her body ached.points. It was not over an 'hour later When
Devern, for the most part, went ahead; t.hey: set their feet i'll' a. trail which

Inow and then he paused a moment for they were confident. MexicaU Joe had
the. girl to come up with him. But followed; from the moment they·.stepped
never did he have to wait long. He into the trail they watched' for some

Ibegan to wonder at her; they had cov- trace of him, 'but the haad, rain-washed,
�red many hard miles last night; more rocky w�, which only a. mountaineer
hard miles this morning. How long, could hlllve recognized. as a nail, was"
be asked himself, as his eyes sought to such as to hold scant sign, if the one
read hers, could such a slender, alto- who- traveled' it but exercised precau
gether feminine, blush-pink girl stand ttoni Babe Devezll, with his small,
up under such relentless hardship as knowledge of these mountains, held it
this flight promised to give. them? And· 'the old' shont-eut trail' frOIDI Timkin's
always he went on again. reassured Bar; long' dlsusedi since Timkih's BnD '

and .admtrtng ; hell' eyesi remained clean, itself had' a score' of yeaTS, ago. died: the'
ber regard straight and, 0001.. .8. girl, death oil' '8hoDt-U'Vedi mlnfug towns.
unafraid; the true. daugjlter' of daunt.. Brush gve.w o:veJ:l' it, and, .agaih and,
'less, hot-blooded pallente. agafu. It vanIShed nndel'foofj" and' they: I

And she, watching, his taU, alwa·y,s weDe' ha'rdJ beset to' gDOpe fODw,aDdi to) '---------------:---------------
graceful form leading· the way, found' It aga-in. Yet trail of a' sort; It: was" : .

. ample time to wondee- about hlml She- and it set them to. meditatliJg(: 'PiJno "

bad seen him last night' burst in thru kin's' Bar; in' the late '80'S; had! createdl I'a window and take· the· time coo11". a goldl turor; and then" atta its shor.t
,

tho already the hue and: ccy was"brealt- an� hectic' l1fel had been, abandbned,
ing at his contemptuous heels, to rifle as an orange; suck�l ary b� a' chillI, is .

a man's pockets. There was an indel- thrown aside. Was it possible that
ible picture; the debonair Babe Dev- among the old' diggings Mexicalii Joe
eril, who had stepped unquestfonlngly had stumbled on a vein which the old-

.

into her fight, going down on his knees timers had overlooked?
-

t
�
.•

But they, .ere alert" ears cr.ltlcal of
Cia. slightest rustling,. ey,.e8 nezer keen
er. .And,; their good fortune holding
firm,. when they came to the forking
(If the way;s, that which they had> not
hoped fOJ:,. a' track ona hard nook, set
them right. For hece Joe, but a few
score y.ards ahead of them, had slipped,
and, had crawled up. over a boulder,
and there was still the wet trace of
bis, passing, a sign to vanish, drying,
whlle

-

they. looked on it. Joe had gone
on. into the deeper canon, headed in
the direction which last night they had
elected for their own, d'riving. on to
ward. ·the heant ()f the wilderness
eountrs;

Two Possibilities
'11'hey. were no less. relleved at find·

Ing w.hat was, the' man's likely: general
_ diJlection' than. at making' sure that
tlhey weDe' still a�mo8tl at liis' heels.
1101: they" had come- to, realize that, to
e!'tplain. J'oe's1 pnesenee <hev� there' were
tW()) diDectiy. opposwg: possibilities to
ooll8ider':. it was imaginable that J.oe

.

would be ma·klng stnalght fOil his g91d/;
and it WH.S just as reasonable that his
craft might have suggested to him to
head in an opposite direction'. Now that
they miglit follow. bfuL and, r.till be go-

" WHE!N birthdays arrive little 7-year-old Joyce WOl'KS· doesn't. go. ask
dad'dy for money to buy presents for Joanl her lO-year-old sister
or for Robsl'ta who is l:!L. Joy.ce doesntt need: to db that fOr she

bas her very own money. And Joan and Roberta are. equally as. capable
of buying gUltSl tor the- family.
It is because the parents of these three delightflll Allen. cpunty' farm

girls make it possible for them to earn money 'for themselves at home.
"The girls all have .their chickens for Christmas and birthday money, and
for otber things, too,�' Mrs. Works explained,. "and: they always have had
their calves. Roberta will earn more than $100 with poultr.y this year,

. and she bas had as much as $500 at one time that her calves brought.
She now has three very good cows that came into her possession as prom
ising calves. Each girl' has a. Separate. bank account.
"A plan ot this kind' keeps tnem interested;'" the mother said. "You

would be surprised at their thoroness, too. Why, they scarcely' ever lose
a chick. The money they earn. Is theirs to spend' as tbey 'Wish."
Roberta and Joan and .royce are smiling at you in the picture, and

their mother is with them. 'Dhe happy little system 'of reward for effort
at home, no doubt wjll help the girls visualize better the ultimate re
ward resulting from conscientious attention to duties that confront them
thru Ufe., This little thrift plan has untold possibilities.

WOULD yOU.. 'deliberately.,

�ake money out of
T/.Gut pocket and' throw it to
tbe laur wind'S?

Of course. not-ye� that is whal
happens, when your Iive: stock, re�
lTesenti,ng good ha'lld ci'olJal's, is not
wen protected;
Horses" cattre, liogs" poultry_

, these! eamHot. be' depended upon tG
h1O'k out fer themselves .. , YGU have
to; do that' £'01.'" ·them'.. And good
fence, is the>o.ne big item, of protec
tion you cannot afford· to neglect.

'1'0 tli'o'Qsands of·ranchmen· and fal'mel!
COLORADO FENeE has for' a generatioi
proved its superiority. Made from Copper.
:H'earing steel, its strength: and long life
save untold' hundreds' of doll'ars year after
year. Its: special galvanizing still further
resists rust; weather and wear.

Don't, throw aw:a.y. y.our money. by over.
looking CO.·LORADO FEN,CE. pr.otectiOD,
for while it IS· better, it coat. no mOle.

We'��l'ni Dealers'
Gladly

R�c:ommend
and$elUt

!!! Colorildo fuel.IF. tompanqr
,," WEST£IfN INDUSTRr'

1m ANCELES DENVER SA:N FRANCISCO

,SALINA
KANSAS CITY
WIC,HIT"
SPOKANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY

"I.... Your Advertisement
III Ita.sas FarlfterM_.

That's what you should sary when writmg
to advertisers. It gets quiek action for you
and also helps. KANSAS FARMER

"TAII'IiERYIoYO.
'MAKES-THIS POSSI.B,LE,
)

.

�.

.

. .,j, I,
. I, !

I HAVE PLEASED: OVER
,

'C):O,OOO_FARMERS,
'SaVeFiveProfits

OWNING my own tannery, tanning my own

harness, 'leather, manufacturing my own
harness and selling direct-from-my-tannery-to
you, saves you 5 profits, making possible -the
lowest harness prices ever heard of - JUST
WHAT YOU'VE ALWAYS W ANTED! To
prove that you get better harness this. way, I
will send you any harness you select from my
catalog-all at my own risk. You know har
ness-examine it thoroughly, test the mate
rials-you be the judge. Costs you, n.ething un
less you decide to ke�p it.

Write Me. Today ,

Find out for yourself all about my 19 different styles
of harness; also collars, saddles, leather, etc.-at amaz
ingly low Tannery-to-You prices. Write today.. Just say,
,,send free Ha·rness Book.

'

O� TANNING (l0., 4613 so. 27th St., Omalia, Neb.
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nnr rate, the trail lured them we'll see this,thlng thrn. Let's sit t�ht
t

\�inuing in their own genel'al and watch." �

�'iOU' and MexicaU Joe stll] fled And so, with that··inexpllcable seDse

c) Of this lattEfr fact they had thllt_here in t� wlldemess, they ;were

��ce when they came to the un- not yet free !rom pul'8Ult, ther,el'oUched

tal,able sigu •.• to watchful eyes in, the bushes and bent e:very forcC!e of

f his recent passing: here, .on every senseto detect their fancied pbr
. I�tcep, ill-defIned trail he had suers. Eut the forest land, sun"smltten,

'I '1IId had caught at the branches a playland of ligbt and shadow and'

I���':il'd e1.J('l'ry" They saw !he fur- tremulous breeze, lay' steeped In quiet

uuide IJr his boot-heel and the about them, and theT saw nothing mov

Ht'n'll lea ves and. broken twigs� Ing save the gently 'stirring
.

leaves and

'l'afillfllly the trnil led. them up out occasional �i1'ds;, half a dozen spar

I Ill' t:lIIon-be.d, snaking along the rows :t>rle:(ly' stayed their flight on a

ik flf tile mountain. And gradually shrub in' flower with pale-pink bl t

v \I «ro entel'ing the great forest soms ; a b�vy of quail, forty. strong,

�I tI[ yt'lIol\' pines, If not already in marched away thru the �arro�_ road

tiH'l'-\\'olfs country, here was the' ways under the low, droopmg:,branc,hes,
(!t'r.line of his monster holdings: with crested topknots bobbing; the fO'!':

, nu-n ('onW draw the line exactly est land murmured and whispered and

II'l't'1I the wide-reachIng acres which sang soft1y, and seemed empty. of-any

n' hi,: find those contiguous acres other human presence than their own,

kh were H portion of
_

the Govern- And yet they waited; auld at the- end of

lit roserve. Standing himself had their' waiting,' grown- nervous despi 'l

I'I'I'INI with the Government on the themselves, tho they had no evidence

tter, and what was more, after no, that 'pursuit was' drawing' close' on

of litigation, had won a point or their heels, they were not able to shake
f.l'om them that feeling that danger,
the .danger from which they fled, was

Ihe Trail
become a near-drawn menace. And all

i t
the more to be feared in -that it ap

n('l' thov diverged from the tra I 0 proaehed-. so silently, ready" to strike
nu lind' slide to the bottom of, the

011 for n long drink. But this and
when their guard was. down.

she!'r ascent took them in their'
"Just the same,"< said Deveril, deep

in hls own musings, "It ca-n't be Jim
1'1',\' only a few minutes. Again they Taggart, for that's noCTaggart's way,
k up the trail. II; was high noon

haiV'ing the goods
-

on -a man, and, be
d thr,l' were tired, But, alike dis-

sides, I fancy I put him out of the
inf'ul of fatigue, driven and lured, running." Then he looked at her eu

Y pressed on,

SlHiflcnly she startled him by catch- riously, and added: "And ,it can't be

him iJ�' the arm and whispering
Bruce Standing, since you put him

'rnin:.:lY:
down and out and.' ••.•. "

"SII! SOUle one is following us!"
It was the first time that such a ref-

erence to the- past' had been made. Now
III uuothcr moment, drawlng hack she startled him by the quick vehem
III the trn ll, they were hidden enee of her denial, saying:
on:.: the wild cherries in a little side "I didn't shoot Bruce Standing! I
vinr-, tell you ..••••

"

"\\,here'!" he demanded, his voice He looked at her steadUy. and she
shed like hers, as, he peered back broke off, as she saw dawning in his
II� the II':I�- they had come. "Who? eyes a look which was to be read as-
\\' Illfl n,\' of them?" readily as were white stones to be
"I didn't see." she answered. glimpsed in the.bottom of a clear pool.
"\vIt'11: dltl you hear?" She had made her statement, and,
":'Iotltin:.:, , , I just know .•• I felt whether true 01' false, he held it to be
fit RII IJl I' ruu- \\'I1S trailing us just as a lie.
nr(' t rn lli tu; Mexicali Joe! I feel it
w; J knnw �H
"Bul ,1"011 hac! something-something
fit ,\'011 ;::1 II' 01' heard-c-to tell you?"
Silt' shook her head, And he saw,
11,lel'i!J;.:: a t her, that she was very
('[Ill' iu eu rnest us she admitted:
":-;0, :\(ll hill,:::! But I know. I tell
II, [ ];11(111', Can't you feel rhut there
�"IIll' nile hnck there, foliowing us,
)'1I1� (>11 IIH, hiding and yet dogging
r:I',\' SIC'[I we take? Can't you feel it?"
Slip �:t \I' him shaken With silent
tl;:ltll'l', Shl!, understood that he, a

nil,. \I'", ('oll\'nl"ed with laughter at

IIt,I:I;;iilill;.!� of her, a. maid, And

t_. �IIJI'(! ;:11(·' was qulck-mindad, she
tell hOI\- h is laughter was silent! He
rH n� hr-r I'() �pc tha t he put no cred
"I' III hl'l' ;<1I;;picions' and y.et he was
1111\'''''11. n il(1 he (lici take care that

. ':'1(', II'lJn mtght follow them, should
�I Itl-:II' him :

HO
, ,"I' tl"I'''Il't fl·pl things like {hat,"

,

t"l<] ,ill'I', ns tho poslttve. But in
I 11'11111'" I I

"

� II' cept his voice low, so

�\a, �":Il't','I,I' 'louder than her own
hlsllPl',
"(1111' lillI"" I

,

',;< Ie retorted "And youIIIW Jt, 1-:,,11(' DpI'e1'1'1 '"
.

I. nut "
.

"
,he ('ilallL'nged her, "were you

�ht, ""11 11'1'1'(, there a man or several

1',11 [la"k I IIf:l'e tracking us why all
IS ("'"ii·

'

1'111,1' I ,�'IJ 011, t�leir parts? 'Vhat

II' ,tl!( ,\ I'e wn tttng for, being armed
III�l' l'l'S " I k .

'

'hut I ,', :dll -llnw�ng us unarmed?
" \\'I)U te,l Illnee tllall this to take us

if' III I:' .;;1,1'(' 11:,; n minute's chance to

"1 I.l� III tlte brush?" ,

(It!1l t l'llt ," SI:U'
, 1\\, 'he shrugged, an,d

k
In he lila l'I'eled ather' she looked

(! (lile \\'h� I l'
'

1\'1 t, •

t we little yital cOllcern

il:h�1l11 'Itll'll othE'rs, pursuing, might oru cu,
'

Despite I
'

,

el'" (
Il� cool determinatien to ad-

C "Cf I 'I

eUlinin' ,I
III re�;;;on and to discount

o be "t' ,lI11Pl'eSslOnism, which he held

l'OU"htS,t�'I'Pll l.Jy a nervous condition

e\'e�'il 1;�,�l)llt b�', overexertion, Ba!Je
hel'e \\'a�"I,lll to �E'el, as she felt, that
flliol] " �Ull(l'tillng more than iInag
all �Vllin ltl'�' cCHltention. How does a

h'e 8(',
'e tltulgS which no one of his

O\iltl"n��l'S, ,<':lll eXl'1.uin to him? He

hangC it H\ e d ny renson in this abrupt
[me the \L' ',',:t1� their moods; and yet"
,�lI(hlell ,.��, It SE'l'llled to him, all of
IIll fl'I)Il; 1;1� _tho E'yes were spy:ng on

rolU th,
�Illlitl e\'('l'Y pine trunk and

'''J
e SI'l'l'en f

'

• 01) \VOll; 0 e\'ery tJlicket.
littered, f, �sca�)e us in a burry," he

.l\ot III this canon. And

I
f
)

Should Have Been Sbo�?
"In case they should somehow lay

us by the heels," he said, �ryly, "you
would come a tot closer to clearing
yourself by saying that you shot him
in self-defense than ill dellying every

thing. But they 'haven't got"--their ropes
over our running horns yet!.... Do

you ,still feel that we are followed?"

His look angered her; his,words an

gered her still further. So to this

question she made no reply. He looked

at her again curtouslv. She refused
to meet his eyes, coolly ignoring him,

A little smile twitched .at his -Iips.
'

"It's a PoO! tlme for good friends to

fall out," he said lightly, "I don't
care the snap of my fingers who shot

him, 01' why. He ought to have been

shot a dozen yeurs ago, And now I'll
tell you what, I think, explains this
business of some one being close be
hind us, if you are right in it. The big
chance is that someone has been trail

ing l\Iexicali Joe all along; and dropped
in behind us when we dropped, in be
hind Joe. We've been doing a first
cluss job of sticking to covel'; mind

you, we haven't caught a second glimpse
of Joe all this time, and therefore it

is likely the gent whom you feel to be

trail'ing us hasn't caught a glimpse of
us, If this is right, we've got a bully
chance tight now to proye it, We'll lie
close where we are for ten minutes, and
see if your hombre doesn't sUp en by
us, nesing along a:ilter Joe,"

In silence she acquiesced, That sense
of the nearness of auother unseen hu
man being was .insistent on her. ,For a

'long time, as .still as the ,deep-rooted,
trees al.Jout them, they crouched, listen
ing, watching, She hea'rd, the watch

ticking tn BlI!be 1>e,\'erl1's pocket. She
heard ,her own bl'eathing and his. She
heard the bl.'Ownie birds threshing
aDlong dead lea\-es, Then there was the
eternal whispering of tlle p,ines and the
faint murmurings from the stream far
down in the canon. At last it would
ha\'e been a relief to straining nerves

if a mun, or, two or three men, had

stepped into sight in the t1'llil from

Which she and Deveril. had withdrawn,

For 11101'e certain thnn e\'er was Lyn
ette Brooke, tho she could give neither

rhYllle nor reason for that certainty,
that her �nstincts had not tricked her,

Therefore, instead of being reassured at.

(Colltinued 011 Page 19)
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It can- not be mailed
One of the biggest benefits to you
of the Goodyear policy can not be
sent through the mail.

It is, the service performed for

you by the local Goodyear dealer.
He recommends to you the right
size and typ� of tire for your car.
He puts it on the rim for" you. He
fills it with air.

'

After the tire is in use he helps
you give it the care it should have

to deliver the maximum results .

This service means money in your
pocket. It cuts down your tire bills.
It is something you ought to have.

It is part and .parcelof the Good

year policy: to build the greatest pos
sible value intoGoodyearproductsJ and
to providefacilities so that the user can

g,et all this inbuilt value out.
'

r·····
·,u u

·······_·.. • ..

1
I Goodyear makes a tire to suit you-whether you !
! want the incomparable All-Weather Tread Good- I
I year, the most famous tire in the world, or the i

I lower-priced Goodyear standard quality Pathfinder I
L--...._ .. - 'u _ •••••••••••••••••••�'u •••••••••••••••••••i

Goodyear Means Good Wear

EAR
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The Birds .Sangof Spring
.

.

-.
� ,

"But .the Radio Brought 'in the Voice of the Air
and Again Saved Our Bacon

BY HENRY HATeH .

/"

THE Wild Duck, Redbird, Killdeer" has some grain pn it at night. They
all are bum weather prophets. On have been "on the gain" ever S.I:1ce

. Tuesday they swarmed about us getting over the change from mother's
in great numbers, apparently trying to milk to a dry feed. Bright alfalfa hay
tell us. sprlng had come. And some does its part toward producing this
of us were fooli\�o enough to believe gain but no' more than oats. Every
thejn. We got out both tractors and farmer should raise 8 bushels of oats

limbered- them uP; ready for the field each year for every calf he is going to

in the afternoon, but ran them back in winter.
the shed right after dinner, the noon

time weather forecast over radio tell
ing of zero to 10 above by morning,

'

with high shifting winds. Unlike the

Indian, we didn't wait to "see 'em be
fore we believe 'em," but made straight
for the hag house to protect two lit
ters of 18 day-olt1 pigs and some young
gilts that were lIne to -m'ing more at

.

any time. By n�ht it was snowing
and next morning the. temperature was

8 above. So again tbe radio directed
correctly to a profitableend.

Look Out-for Prices!
How long until the hog business will

be overdone 1 Let anything prosper for
a time and the date of over-production
draws near. It always has been this
way and perhaps always will. It now
seems a certainty that the spring pig
crop will be greatly increased over that
of a year ago. Here in this small cor
ner of the earth the increase, with

-good luck, will amount to enough to

brtng' prices down to normal if the
sallie' ratio of increased production is
followed elsewhere. The American
farmer seems to have the one bad

habit of stampeding with the crowd,
with the certain result that over-pro
duction, and low prices follow. Just

now we all want hogs. Next fall we'll

.]lave 'ern, tlien look out for cheap pork.

Folks Raise More Poultry
A friend of mine watches produc

tions and prices a little closer, per
haps, than the average man because
he is a banker, Last week he ven

ured the prophecy that this year he
believed the poultry business would be
overdone, and that prices for poultry
products would suffer considerably as

a natural consequence. Everywhere;
he commented, the folks ate preparing
to raise more and more poultry, and

with no chance for a greater outlet
for the production than existed last

year, the surplus is sure to push down

prices. But this is counting chickens
. before they are hatched, something we

are told we should not do.

Demand May Increase
Heretofore there always have been

enough things happen to chickeus tuat,
are hatched to keep down any very
great increase in poultry population. A
few thousand brooder houses burn
down every year, "together with all

contents," a run.of disease in one form
or another gets away with a few mil

lion, so by the time the "sum totnl" of
our year's labor has been ta bula ted in

actual dollars and cents, we usually
find the demand has taken it all andts
ready for more. There may come a

time, to be sure, when we shall hn ve

become so proficient in keeping down
these losses that we may "bnst the

market wide open." Just now the

price of egus is much lower than at

this time lnst year, 10 cents a dozen

less, accorrllng to our local buyer's rec
ord. Now it remains to be seen wheth
er this low price will not so greatly
increase the demand for eggs thnt the

price will not soon advance. Such often
happens.

Should Grow Some Oats
Seed oats of fairly good quality is

cheap enough so ])0 one need to glve
up sowing, givlng the high cost of seed
as an excuse. Local SN'd is selt ina for
f'rum 4;; to 50 cents, and from 2 to 2112
bushels to the acre is enongh. if SOWII

with nny gOO!] drill. 'l')!e Ilerenp;p here
will be quit" Ifl)'''':{' if th·.' w':'llthPl' is
fn vornble for a decently early seeding.
'Ve. would d isltke to fnrm wl. hont un t s,

There is no grain better f'or horses and
none as good for calves, Oil), 2� Here
ford calves get 1 J/2 pounds of on ts f'1lf'h
noon. to the hearl, with nlfl1lfa ha v in
the morning and kaf'ir fodder which

Have Early Plowing Slogan
The earlier the better is a good slo

gan to stick on the subject of plowing
for corn. If the surface can freeze a

trifle after being plowed it works all
the 'better, at least for our rather stub
born soil of Eastern Kansas. We used
to plow one day, then harrow and
plant the next with good results, but
that was when our soil was 80 years
younger than it 'now is, with more

humus in it. Now it seems better to
plow early, wait until just' ready to
plant, then use a tandem disk and cross

harrow. We're "itching" to be out
plowing this moment but Old Man
Winter rules that it shall be otherwise,
and what he 'says goes.

Found a Better Way
Straw spreading is one thing that

has almost gone out of fashion. Folks
have found' it is better for stock to
work the straw into manure, then
spread the manure. At a neighbor's
sale last week, the auctioneer bad to
talk long enough to sell a dozen cows

to obtain one lone bid on a perfectly
good strnw spreader, The fellow who
got it llkely will dump it In his junk
pile and visit it only when in need of
some bolts 01' chain. Where the soil
drifts in the wind a light spreading
of straw serves as a good check, but
here we are little damaged by soil
drifting, and a covering of straw in
the spring often holds the moisture so

the soil can scarcely ·be plowed.

Berries are Profitable
Each year we grow quite a quantity

of strawberries and blackberries in our

"truck patch." We find both easy to
grow. A late spring freeze is the one

great obstacle to a certain crop, espe
cially of strawberries. We grow both
by mulching, thus save a great lot of
band work and keep' the moisture
stored until the time of need. We ridge
slightly for strawberries, mulching the
ditch between. This leaves narrow

rows to. be kept clean and the mulch
also prevents the plants from bedding
too thick. Here is where most folks
fall with strawberries. They think the
more plants they have the more berries
they can harvest, and first thing they
know they have plants growing so

thick they bear scantily of small fruit.
We never keep a strawberry plot in
bearing more than two years, but reset
in a new place. The blackberries we

mulch fresh each spring, putting on

enough to keep down all weed and
grass growth. Aside from taklng out
the old canes this is about all the at
tention blackberries require here, and
keep right on doing business year after
year in the sa.me old place. We always
find a ready sale for all surplus fruit
right at the patch and cannot under
stand why more folks do not grow
these two small fruits for themselves.

Solemn Words
"My deal'," called a wife to her hus

band in the next room, "what are you
opening thn t cnn with 1"

·"Vh�1." he said, "with a can-opener,
,)'hat did you think I was doing it
with ?"
"Well," replied his wife, "I thought

from your remarks you were opening
it with a praver."

-------

Powerful Words
"Just think of It!" exclaimed Flora,

the rOlllllntiS!. "A few words mumbled
over your head and you're married."
"Yes," agreed Dora, the cynical.

"And a few words mumbled in your
sleep and you're divorced."

The proof of will-power is continued
possession of your tonsils. I

Yotill 'find
�elly quality;
to both .--

these /tires
.

<,

THE regular Kelly-Springfield tire is built now, as it always
has been, fdr the man who is satisfied with nothing short

of the best the market affords.

./ For those who co not need the extra durability of the regular
�elly produc!, but�ho do want to get real value in a lower priced"'
tire, Kelly builds tHe Buckeye, a sturdy, full-ply, full-size tire that
compares favorably with many other tires offered at higher prices.
Whether you want the very best, or whether you simply W:lI1t -

good honest tires at a modest pnce, you can purchase am' tire
marked "Made by Kelly-Springfield" with the fullest confidence
that your money can't buy anything better.

The regular Kelly tire costs no more than any of the�en-kI1own
makes. The Buckeye costs less. You can't go wrong on either.

"Kelly dealers everywhere-there must be one in your tOWII .

.,

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
NEW YORK

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TI RESPNEUM'ATlC ..

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where success is
constant and increasing there must .be some unusual merit back

of it. The continued success of the Auto-Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely on merit. I t has

been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have' been added as experience

has showntheway.TheAuto-OiledAermotor
of today is a wonderfully durable and
efficient windmill.

.

The AermotorCompany,more than 12 years ago,
solved the problem of complete self-oiling for

windmills in such a way as to make the SY3teIll
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

bearing and returns to the reservoir with ne,-er a

failure. There are no delicate parts toget out of order. The double
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case,

anCAGO AERMOTOR CO.
KANSAS CITY DES MOINES O..ua.&ND

Here's what Yr. Aug. 'A. Hener, Cape Girardeau, Mo•• &'7;:
I n reo

"In reply te yours of November 5. In whIch you uk mY o�ln,�niICk'
gardlng the way your Governor rovulate. on my 15-30 E'MGgVERN'
DeerIng' Tractor. I must .ay It I. the MOST SENSITIV
ING DEVICE EVER PUT ON ENGINE OR TRACTOR. - NONE
"We have uled about flvo different Itylea of Governors. bU<

EVER EQUALLED THE ·PICKERING.'"

•
_-

r--------- Co"n.
Mall COUDon for free I The Pickering Governor Co .• portllln,d.; !l.ll

pamphlet 14·D W b I o h 8.,,<1 me �'lIBE COpy of your pruul'l ' -

tolls about tlle Plcker- I . . .. _
..

' .....

\ng Governor tor :rour
Name ,...................

.."

•
. _

lDake ot tractor, I Address , ,..
..

..

.'

.

-

Name and'slze of Trnctor ·::.;,;.;..;...-.
�K.n.

DlstrlbutOt' far Kanlu Ind Oklahama Oraber Supply" Machinery Co.. Hutchlnsan and Wlchlt1.
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T· ah 'W If savage and stern.;' "T�is' 'nonsense of
lID er:- O·

,

, 'yours
"

, �" ,

.

7) "It's' not nonsense!"
(contlnn�d from Pa�e 1 .,

l'A.nyway, it's' getting;, en my nerves,

in:; 01' ]learin��ne, �he was de- There's no sense in this sort of thlng,

"sed nnd made a.nxlOus, the silence We're scaring ourselves like two kids
,

"illister, filled wieh vague in the dark. What's more, we are al-
'll rue '.,l lit t t t

.

!'L'III; that she saw no one was ex- ow ng a paee-se ter 0 ge us 0 gomg

("ll>le to her lJy but the one ominous too hard and steady a clip; we'll be

lI:litiOll: that person or those persons done, In" the first thing we ·know. And

-re wardling even now, and knew we've got to begin" figuring' on where

wre �hc and BalJe Devertl ,hid, and the next meal comes from, 'Vhat I

I 1I0t muan to stir unti�, fil,"st their mean is, that we've got enough to do

(, 1'1'1' stl rred, Why all tHis caution? without wasting> any more nerve force
,I

:'llll[ not explain that to herself ; on what mayor may not follow after
rc cu '

1 1 I'd '1' t "

, III I' tine followed, w ly' S ion tna 'us. �

�':'''II� ltille'! Why not step out with "Joe is still ahead of us," she reo

I 'I'('h'd nnd put an end to this grim -mtnded bim; "or, at any rate, we think

::IC" or hille-unci-seeK? '

,.
c

.

he is: He left last night in as' big: a

"lOll see," whispered Deveril, 'there hurry as we d,id; and be, too, came

110 0110 behind us," away without gun and fishing·tackle,

'1'I1('.v lind not moved for. a fu!l and did�'t stop to get Y;oung Gallup

'clIII' nnnutos, and by now be began to put him up a lunch. Then on top of

cO;II'id her of nervous imagInings, all that, Joe knows this country better

IJI'ie� of an overwrought girl. But than we do."

I' :l1I:'\I'ered him, saying with un- "I get you!" be told her quickly.

uken certainty: "Joe's as ready for food and lodging as

-r tell you, I know'! Som�one �as we are, and Joe, unless, we're wrong all

eu 1'oll(\\l'illg us, and now IS hiding along, is bIking ahead of us. Who

1<1 wuit ing for us to go on." knows but we'll invite ourselvea to

"\\'�II. you are right or wrong, and dine with Senor Joe before the day's
either case I don't fancy thts job of done!.... Is that it '!" "

II ill;': so tight I feel as tho I "II'ere ,"I don't know how it may work out

"Will;': roots, If you should. happen ..... I hadn't gotten that far yet ....

ho right, we'll know In time; I sup- But ,if Joe, is headed. toward his se-

1,[', Lot's go!'" , eret, and' if he', does have a- provision
'l'o hur, in her present mood, any- cache somewhere in' themountalna, ••.

ill,i!; wa� better than inaction. T,hey a few items in ,tinned goods and,
rr their hilling-place, found a silent maybe, even coftlee and .sugar and

lIt hiddr-n way a bit farther down the canned milk .... "

Pl', wr-nt forward a hundred yards "Let's' go!" broke in Deveril, half in
101 slepped buck into the faint trail. laughter and 'half Jn eagerness. "You

lu-lr concern, each said inwardly, was make my mouth water with your sur

[UI',':I) on and to follow Joe; thus mlslngs.'
Il',\' jJrl'lcutled within themselves to Here in these steep-walled narrow

nore that nebulous warning that they, gorges the shadows lengthened sw,iftIy
lie roc, were followed. after, the sun had passed the zenith,

and already, when now and then they
looked searchingly at what lay ahead,
it was difficult to distinguish the shad
ows from the substance. They must
come close to Joe if they meant to see

him, and, by the same token; if a man

followed them; he was confronted by
the same difficulty. So they hurried

on, walking more freely, keeping in the
trail, climbing at times along the ridge
flank, frequently dipping down into the
lower canon. Babe Devertl cut himself
a green cudgel from a scrub-oak,
trimming off the twigs as he walked
on. If it came to argument with Mexi·
can Joe, a club like that might bring
persuasion. And he fully meant' that
the Mexican should show h,imself gen
erous, even to the division of a last �

crust, Always buoyed up by optimisiu,
be was counting strongly on Joe's pro·

visioll cache. ---

ow Far Ahead?
,\1111 so the day wore on, a day made

j. of uucertaiuty- and vague threat.
"I\' full the silent forest lands were

f little sounds ! 'E'or therein lies the
n-a test of all forest-land mysteries;
IHt silence in the solitudes may be
ade audible. Uncertainty struck the
(')"1I0le uf their long day. They sought
follow l'Iexicali Joe; they d.id not

e him. they did not hear him, they
itl Hot know where he was. 'Vas he
tlll ahl'atl of them, hastening on? How
Ill' nheud ? A mile by now, not having
nused while they lost time? A hun
red Y:lrtl�? 01' had be turned aside?
I' hail lie thrown bimself down flat
l<lIlClI'herc, watching them go by? Was
e fullowing them, or bad he. struck
lit ('ast or \\'t'st, while tbey went on

"rth '! And was tJlere someone fol·
owillg them'! One man? Two? More?
[' BOIll' at all'! Uncertainty. And as

ill')' grell' tired and hungry, the great
II('IICC oPllrcssed them, and most of all
hi, ,1ll1crrtainty of all things began to
lIle 111 on tlieir nen'es as acid eats into
1:1'';, etching its own sign.
:'1'11\ ,':(,Iling jumpy," muttered Dev.
I'll. ;;lal'illg at her, his eycs looking

Into the Callon
When they dropped down into the

canon again, they saw the first star.
Lynette looked up at it; it trembled in
its field of deep blue. She was fa,int, al·
most dizzy; her muscles acbed; fatigue
bore hard upon her spirit; she was

footsore. But, most of all, like Deveril

Hard Seed in Clover and Alfalfa
A\CW ruling by the State Boar!l of Agriculture, which is charged with

-

till:! llllmillistration of the Kansas Seed Law, will permit the sale of

, , consider�lJle seed of the legumes, that heretofore has been prohibited,
,lhc law prO\'ides that no agricultural seed except Kentucky bluegrass

�ncl �_:lll:Illa bluegrass may be sold. for sl!eding purposes if the germina

,i"l! ,1, lcss than 50 per cent. This provision lit�rally construed, and as

: VIllII'll to Sweet clover alfalfa and other 'seeds of the legumes works an
IIIJ L1't"

,

• ICC to producers and sellers of these seeds on account of the large

t'(Jllol'tioll of "hard seeds" commonly present, Because of this, tbe State

,'iI:tI'L[ of Agriculture asked the Attorney General for an interpretation as
lO ll.l' lllcilnillg of the word "germination." His interpretation is that the

111°I'U "glH'lIlination" as used in the law means "vIability" or "having the
II '11111' t '

, "

0 sprout." Many hard seeds have the "ability to sprout" under
I'I (Iper co d't'

.

' ,

I'll'
Il 1 lOns, and are not dead seeds. Hence, the followmg new regu·

, 1"11 Xo 10 '
/ .

�ec I '

,. .

,

: 'If 50 p'er cent I}r more of the seeds, eXClUSlye of the hard

the( ", ,�e,l'Illl11ate in �he laboratory test, sale will be permitted provided

�ee(tP:ICl'nhtge of germination of the entire lot and the percentage of bard

ill '[ ,.l� Shown by the laboratory test are shown separately on the label
,C("'l'lh '

lion a" "nce with regulation No.9." To illustrate: Suppose the germilla-
, "

� shOwn by the lal)Oratory test is 20 per cent and "hard seed" 75 per
cent Excl j'IJnt� i '. ': l1l1�g the 75 hard seerls, if 20 of the remaining 25 seeds germi·
It i� f

t ,l� plHlIl th:�t the germination of these is more than GO per cent.

IInll', n�r to assume that a large percentage of the "bard seeds" event·

aUle.l '1\\ III ;::erlllinate and grow, and therefore the lot as a whole is sal- ,

If
' 1'�Orfling to the new regulation.

oC 201lilS lot of seed Is labeled as required hy law to show a germination
to 1l1l1'1��I�' ?e�l"t and 75 per cent "hard seed," accurate information is given
�l'ILI"II'\"

.J8Cl:s und 'planters, as u guide in buying and sowing. Some favor
, ,111" the h

'

It� <:i)II1'�
'" ard seed, while others prefer to sow and let IJature take

the faPI'
e, In any event, the purposes of the law are fulfilled by stating

SOiL] 1'01'
S on the label which must accompany each lot of "tested" seed

Seeding purposes.
'

. "'-;:it' - :
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''!'';'jji t:.;:, .,.I�.:� ,",,.-,;.!';.�»J ,'�insures. thebest possible seed
\ 1·'Loc-'.. ";.",-g�;,a b d h d.....
" }I;j.�;;r;, ���G.1(' e ;WI,t ,goo cropmereases,

• �.�:. In many cases, no further

THERE'S always a time right pseparation is necessary be'·'

after harvest when wheat foreplanting.The 20·inch disks
stubble land is in the best pos- ,cut from 4 to 6 inches deep
sible condition for plowing- and leave the soil well mixe(i
aperiodwhen, ifyou could get, with, the stubble.

'

the job completely done in Under normal conditions
time to catch and hold all rain- an 18-32 tractor pulls the' 10
fall, you'd have � seed bed.. foor Disk Plow and a 12-20
that would mean greatly in- tractor the8-footsize.But if the
creased yields. The trouble .... going's unusually heavy, it's
has alway;s been that plowing a simple matter to reduce the
has been too slow to finish large 10 foot size to 71A feet in width.
tracts while conditions were There's no' question at all
still favorable. but that the Grand Detour

, 'Butnow-all that is changed. Wheatland Disk Plow wiU
The new Grand Detour - give: you bigger. crops and a

WheQ,tland Disk Plow plows great saving in time andmoney
from 2 to 3' timesmore land per in preparing your seed bed. '

day: than othen ty,pes of tractor. Our attractively illustrated,.
plows when used in the light free booklet tells all about it
soils of the-Great Plains states -send'the coupon. today and
-andwith the same size trac- get this money-saving litera
tor too.This exceptional speed -ture I;>y return mail.

J. I. (;;A:S'E TH'RESHING MA:GHINE Co., Inc.
Grond Detour Plow Dipision

BSTAllLIIIIID 1837
'

D;:/to", III. RlICin�. Wis.

,D DE�OU.A
�anlllI......».rwam.,

'

T.,.....AO.B, ,IMPLBMB�.

I,I.IllsIlT.II.Co.;IIIo..Dept.010;lWlmll,WI8. IIl!i!!!!!!!
, Pleua aend me free booklet deeerlblng bow

mJ' plowing can be done futer, better and
- cbeaper wIth the DeW Gl'1Uld DetolU'Wheat·

, =:�.����, , I

X State••••••••

S'tfail the

ICoupon
toi:lay.

PostD:rivingDevite
(Patented)

Drives Crooked Posts As
Wen As Straight

The illustrated device enables you to
stand 011 the ground and drive fence

posts both crooked and straight with·
out injuring the post. Device is easy to

carry and mucb quicker to use than
, ordinary methods.

The Osage Orange, commonly known
as hedge, is conceded to be the strong
est and most lasting post known. These
posts grow very crooked but eIln be
dl'i\'en into the ground by using this
device.

Fits posts from one to four inches
in diameter. Pl'ice is $5.00 each F. O. B.
White City, Kansas. For particulars
write to

Osten Bros. Mal'l'u£actuFing: Co'.
White Ci'ty, Kan'8as
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Tt'ade·in
allowance
on all maJces

Eoi01 theserviceyour liahc-;>Iantgavewhen
Dew. Give.it.•·chance co dOIts-joI)ri&htwitb
DCW, powerfUlUniversal Batteries.

SatleMoney
We'U cake your old batteries in trade on a
set ofUniversal Nu-Seals-the o.igi","
sealed·glass cell now recognized as rhe
standard replacement foranymakeofplant.

Need Less CaTe
Universals need fewer fillings, require less
attention. arebuilt to give an abundanceof
sure,'steady power and light current.

Replacements fOTANYmoke
of plane

Universal Batteries are suited to all makes
ofplants-nowfactoryequipmenton many.

Batter, Guide FREE .

Big fr�e book that zells you how to care for
all batteries. Wemake lirm light.radio and
auto batteries for eve'ry purpose-this book
gi,'es you our expert advice. Send for it.
And remember there's a good trade-in
allowance on your worn-out batteries. Ask
for it-today!
UNIVERSAL BATI'ERY qOMPANY

-3419 S. �SaUe Sc..CblCIlIIO

UNIVERSAL
BATTERIES

Sharpens Discs

HARROSHARP
1. Is universal-fits any harrow
2. Sharpens in field or barn
3. Lasts a lifetime
4. No extra help or power needed
5. Simple, efficient, automatic
6.'Eliminates filing'
7.'We guarantee it

Write for a folder to Dept. N

THE HARROW SHARPENER CO.
5511 Euclid Cleveland, 0,

FREE TRIAL-SEND NO MONEY

��rn':,�e�w�.::��m� �t�e':':���o��':.�
C&lf Control (C. C. C.). Be baa made the trent
IIleDt easy to give nod tbe price so small you wUl

1Ie-l):fte%8:� 19�A�ts1l8 of free trtsl ofter. Tbe�'s
JIG obligation at all. FROBERG RF:MEJ?Y CO.,

18 LINCOLN ST.• VALPARAISO. IND.

before 'her, sile was concerned 'with Im
aginings of supper. She pictured bacon
and a tin of tomatoes and shoe-string
potatoes sizzl,lng in the bacon grease
••.•and coffee. Whether with milk or

sugar, or without both, no longer mat
-tered .. 'I'hon she sighed wearily, and
had no other physical nor mental occu
pation than that which had to do with
the putting of one-foot before t.he ot.her,
plodding on and on and on. And all tbe
while the shadows deepened and thick
ened in the canons, and the stars mul
tiplied, and t.he little evening breeze
sharpened : she began to shiver;

She could mark no trail underfoot;
always Deverll, before her, was break
ing thru a tangle. always at his heels,
she kept his form in sight; hut she
began to think that he had lost the
way, and a new fl�ar gripped her. In
stead 'of dining with Joe, they were los
ing him, and now, with the utter dark
already on the way, they would see no

sign of him. And in the dark they
would not be able to snare a trout or
anything else that might be eaten, She
got into the habit of breaking off twigs
and chewing at them ...•
And all the while Deveril was rush

Ing on, ,faster and-faster. It was hard
work keeping up wlth him.
"We've got him! Stay with it, Lyn

ette; we've got him!"
It was Deveril's whisper, sharp and

eager; there was Devertl himself, just
ahead of her, pausing briefly.
"Come on. As fast and as quiet as

you can."
Her heart I�ped up; her life fires

burned bright and warm again; the
pain went out of her. She began. to
run ...•

"Sh! Look! Off to the left in that
little clearing."
On the mountain slope just ahead of

them she marked the clearing and,
since there, too, the stiudows :

were

darkening, she saw nothing else. She
wondered what he saw or thought that
he saw.. He pointed, and .she, with
straining ey,es, made out a shadow
which moved; Joe. going up a steep,
open trail. And just ahead of Joe a

dark, square-cornered blot. ..•
"A house .... a cabin ...• "

"A dirty dugout, most likely, and
from the look of it. 'Hut, as sure as

you're born, there's Mexlcall
-

Joe's
mountain headquarters. A clump of
bushes, Willows, you can be sure, not
ten feet from his door; that will 'be
his spring. And inside his shack ....
a box of grub. Lady Lynette! And if
Joe doesn't have company for dinner,
I'll eat your hat."

.

"I haven't any," said Lynette. "But
we'd probably have to eat our own

shoes. Come on; let's hurry ••••What
are you waiting for?"
"I want to whet my appetite by loi

tering a while.... Listen, Lynette;
after all, there's no great hurry any
longer. Ff rst thing, a hot supper is
what is n.x-ded, and Joe can make as

good a fire us we can. You can gamble
that he won't waste any time, and that
he'll cook a panful!"
"He mi;;:llt have only one panful ...•

and he might start in on it cold ...• "

"And if he has only that limited
amount and it belongs to him and he
wants it. ynu don't mean to say that
you would seek to take it away from
him? Tlta i' S robbery •... "

"'Ve'llillby . square with him, Babe
DeveriI, and give him exactly one

third. And, man may call it robbery,
but God and nature won't, Come ...• "

"I'll cut.ie with you a few steps far
ther. Arnl then we will possess our

souls in pa tience and will sit down
among t.he bushes and will wait until
we smell coffee. And I'll tell you why.".

On the Right Track
She looked at him" wondering. And

then suddenly she guessed somewhat
of his thought, tho not all of it. She
had fOl:g;otten her own certainty that
some one followed them; it surged
back upon her now.

"Yes," he said, when she had spoken,
"you're on the right track, 'Ve are go
ing to wait a .few minutes to make
sure. If some one was following and
wanted you and me, he could have had
no object in l;mngiiJg bilck, 8.)ying on us.
But if that same gent we're following
l\Iexicali Joe, he' would want· to hang
back, trusting to Joe to lead him to
something worth coming at. 'So, out of
your feeling I've built my' theory: that

. this gent thinks all the time he's trail
ing Joe, and doesn't know we are here
nt nIl: tl'!lf'ks in the rocky tl'nil

I wouldn't :;llow Itim wi;dhel' (IIII' Ill' a

Eansa« Farmer for Marc"

dozen had gone over it. And I get to
this point: how did this gent pick up
Joe's trail in the dark'! And 1 answer it
by saying that he could have known
that JOEl had a dugout up here, and so

Ii(y in wait for him. And, tIin t being
trne, -by now he would be sure Joe was

going straight to his camp. and so, at
almost any moment, he would give up
his sneak-thief st�'le of truveling and
would come hurrying along. And, if
that's right, you and I can get a

glhnpse (If this new hombre before he
does of us. It may come in handy, you
know," he concluded drily, "to get the'
first swing; at him if he's an ug�y gent
with a rifle. At short range, and in
the dark, and stepping lively. this club
of mine is way up. And, if we can
take his rifle from him .•••why, then
into the wilderness we go, "�lthout"felllr",
of starvlng. Which is a long speech 161' '

the end of a perfect day, but I'm
right !"

So insistent was he and so utterly
weary she, they drew a few lagging
steps out of the trail, and sank down
in the shadows. She luy flat; she saw -

tile stars swimmIng ,jn' the;_deePenijig': .'

purple; her eyes closed; she felt:i-niQ'"
big tears of exhaustion slip out ,.be-(
tween the closed lids. There.was 8.,

.

faint drumming in her ears; she no
longer cared 'for food.
.... "Get up!" Deverll was saying

cnrtly. "I guess we're both wrong. And
I'm going to eat, if the devil drops in
to join us."
She didn't think ·slte-bad been asleep.

Nor yet that she .had 'fallen prey to.
swift, all-engulfing unconsciousness.
Only that she had been in a mood of
utter indifference to .all earthly mat-:
tel's. She tried, when he commanded
the second time, to rise. He helped
her. She sat up.. . . She saw a little
sprinkling of sparks tossed upward
from Joe's chimney; stars at first she
thought them-stars wavering and
blurred and uncertain.
"We've waited long .' enough," said

Deveril.
She rose wearily, making no answer.

He went ahead, she followed. Her
whole body cried. out for rest; this
brief, altogether too brief, lingering,
had stiffened her and made her sore
from head to foot. She saw that De
veriI was going up the steep trail slow
ly; he still strove for caution, no doubt
planning-to burst in unexpectedly upon
l\fexicali Joe. For Joe might have, a
gun there in his dugout; and he might
have no great stock of provisions and
be of 110 mind to share with others. So
she, too. strove for silence...... A
strangely familiar odor was afloat on The Crystal Radio Co., of i'ichita,the night air .•.••. coffee ! Joe's coffee �an.,· are putting out a new BOn·mile.
was boiling. . radio reqtiiririg no "tubes or ba nerles
In the Clearing

�-.-.
. �llnd sells for only $2.95 .. 250.000 saUs·

.

fied homes already have them. TheyAnd �hen, at that moment of mo- will send descriptive folder and picture.n�ents, .Ja�rlng upon t�eir nerves as a 1>f:this'Wonderful:set".fi'ee Writt' {item, .

sudden pistol-shot' might have done,·.·.:· "
... _ '.' .

there came up to them from the canon

Ethey had just quitted the sharp sound CONCRETmade' by a man breaking in the dark
thru brush. And, with that .sound.. an-,

'S'T::&....··E '-SI'LOSother: a mun's voice, a voice which oft. ".both knew and yet on the instunt were
unable to place, crying sharply, un

guardedly :

"Come ahead. boys. There's his dug-:
out and we got him dead to rights!"
"Down!" whispered Deveril. "D.own!

'I'here's three or four of them .... "

She dropped in her trucks, he at her
side. They were in the "little. clearing;' :'
if they went back it would be to run;

.

into the arms of the men down there: -

jf they - went ahead it was to go
straight on to Joe's dugout. If they
sought to tum to right or left, they
must go thru the longest arms of the
clearing, and must certainly be seen.
The only shallows into which they
might slip were cast by the clump of
willows grouped in a span of half a
dozen yards, and not over as many
steps. from Joe's door •...
"Into the willows!'" whispered De

vertl. "Quick! It's our only show."
'rhey crawled, wriggling forward,

inching. but inching swiftly. Behind
them they heard voices, and It sudden

35running of heavy boots; before them - NoWthey heard a pot or pan dropped against Tlaoaacmcl. 01F��/,.af.Joe's stove, and then .Joe·s excited mut-
Barnen G 11 ��faGJ!Y �tG� BetterGood!

tering and the scuffle of Joe's bots. forLelaMo="i-Hl :�am" .tr.:';p·rice.-���:J.
Tht'v scralllbled on' Deveril dragged Back Guarantee. 'FhouBang of .alisftSedF'�rin S�..

. •
. , Save BIll' Money: Buy direct from The U•.

hilllself, with a sudden heave, into the Co. Wemanuf&etureallouro'Y!!harneB··lh rbA'k"'�
fl'inge of the willo\v thicket; at his COLLARS 'Z,Zg up f..':,l!t��IU:�e:R�t�iiside. so close that elbow brushed

elbOW,.
FACTORY TO FAo,d1Lynette threw herself. 'They saw Joe SAVES yOU M tYlefol

come running out of his dugout; they FREE �!_make8a22 d.11f16e��'on .I'I�•.
. .... uarueSB. ve todaY.saw h.11ll pause a second: he could ha"e ..-. No .tagleatheruBed. SeDdll""l�., p�,!:,

!';eC'1I them "'111'<>1" Illld he looknd down fREE Spnllll' Cataloll' wltb lie" \."g C:.,.• ,
• • • • • j THF.: If S FARM SA - 1_'(Coll,inaeJ un l'ug-� :.!;,l) I �"'''.''.'''' O"P\.33;O

•
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It Pays to Ke-ep
A Bottle Handy
A bottle. of Gombault's-
·ltbeQ�'ed'Y.
Ha-.e"'·it"on··,hutd fot use
when vou need it-keep
your horses working. Used
for48 vears for abscess, cuts,
spavin. capped hock. curb,
fistula, quittor and other

. ailmenta. Leaves no scars
, -. '<'.aD$.lt:Diisk..;!A"t.�1ir.il,g.
.,

. :p!iti$i'OD:iI::Jjottte, '

.

"
..

·

..:·.�Co,
;-'Clev�l.nd. Ohio

GOOD FOR HUMANS, .TOO

Belter Prices
for Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gins ThaI
Golden June Shade Which

, 'Brings Top Prices

Before churnir.z n�d
one-half teaspoonful 10
each gallon of cream nnd

I out of your c!tnl'n CQ,liei
I butter of Golden .1 uee

shade. "DandE'li')n But·
tel' 00101''' is pureiy vege
table, h a r III l e s 5, and
meets all State find lIa·
tional food laws, Used
for years by all large
creameries. Doesn't color
buttermilk. Ab;;olntely
tasteless. Large bottle!
cost only 35 cents at

drug or grocery stores. Write for FRt:E
SAi\fPLE BOTTLE. Wells & Richard·
son Co., Inc., Burlington, Veruiout.

NEW RADIO
WITHOUT BATIERIES

Erected complete ('U rolil'
farm before we ask rou
for money. Ask fc,r circu,
lar and price Jist.

CONCORDL\
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

.

COMPi�-r
w. A. Dehner, Mgr.

IiansnsConcordia.



swers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. ,McNEAL
farm in Kansas with a mort.

own� i'P" Before Jnovlng to KiLnsas B
on "judgment agn.lnat A., What Is

IIredl �rocedure necessary to collect t}lat
leg-a

.., 'lust A be notified before an ac

gillen';,.,en? Must the judgment be re

is j�.t·�hi� county before..
action Is be

I,;d\\'h""': has the prior right, t!le loan

(}\(I .i�� i'�ment? 4What Is the lUe of a

gJl1cnl on years? B. o.

HERE u judgment Is taken in

pn,' stu te and the debtor mcves

I'J aHother iJefore it is collected,

order to collect the juogment in

1I,;[lS it is necessary to get a certl

I lrrlll:'Cl'ipt of the, judgment from,
ol'fin'rs in charge of such record,

I then bring suit against the judg

lnt (kl,t,)r in the state to which he

.;,: mort:tl•
·11 t lii- case then B would have to

t [I cl'l'lified copy .of his judgment in

SInl' n-om which A moved, _file
i,; tJ';IIl"Cript of the judgment in the

111111' ill which A now resides, and,

'II '11I'ill�' suit on it. No further evl-

11('1' would be necessary to obtain

!l�lnCIl: ill Knusus than the proof

ni· �1I('h judgment was properly ob

'IIt,1] ill the otber- state. If the mort

:!e llinr :-ou speak of was on A's land"

i'loI'(' 111 is judgmen t is obtained in

11';;1", it would take precedence over'

e :ill'::�IIIl'IIL In other words, so far

thi" 1;1 ])11 of A's is concerned the

d�'llIl'nr oittained in some other state

,,'i1d h:1I'1? no effect unttl..such judg-.
"lit 1"0':1:'; sued 011 in Kansas and

ti�III(,lli obrulned. If the judgment
[I'; �1Il'(] 011 and judgment obtained in

ali';;!:' h,!'ul'e the mortgage was put
the l.rud the judgment would at

dl fir -: r. It would become a prior
'II. if illtl':llIent was obtnined and exe

uion j""'11e<1.
Till' li!\' tof a judgment in Kansas is

ve )'C;II''' unless execution Is Issned

1'1' .. ,,'1. But a jndgment can be ex

lltiecl at allY time prior to the sxplra
foil (I[ 1l"tt' tive years by having' an
.ccutlou issued.

\,"rite to the Consul

the full amount. Can B force A,to pay this

judgment? A never .recetved anyth1ng from

B In consideration. W. ·M. G.

If a judgment was rendered against
'A by the district' court and no appeul
was taken from this judgment A is

legally bound, and the judgment may
be collected fromjrlm, provided he has

property not exempt on which the exe

cution may be levied.

A Valid Marriage?
Sixteen years ago two old folks past 50

years old. aione in the world. began living
together. as man and wife without getting •

married. Now the wife wants to aeparate,

How can she do -so' and' hold her property
legally claimed? All the property has. been
and Is still hers and In her name. He has

mismanaged It. so that there are now sev-

eral mortgages on It. L. M.

.

This is a common law marriage, but
probably would be held by the court

to be a valid marriage, it having ex
isted for 16 years. She must bring an

action for divorce in the regular way,
and ask the court to set aside to bel'
all this property which was hers, and
she may ask for further alimony to be

paid iJy her husband if he has any
thing to pay .wlth.

What the Law Says'
Is a person required to buy a hunting and

trapping license to hunt coyotes In Kansas?
A. S.

Section 104 of Chapter 32 reads in

part as follows:
No person shall shoot. hunt. kill or take

In any' manner any game bird or animal

during any portion of the year without hav

Ing in his nossesston a license Issued to
himself as hereinafter provided.

This does not prevent anyone .from

hunting or trapping on their own

premises, and if the hunting or trap
ping is confined to their own premises
no license would be required. Other
wise it would be.

,

London is the Largest
Which Is the largest city. New York or

London? M. M.

The population of New York, accord
ing to the census of July, 1924, was

6.015.504. The population of greater
London, according to the latest offi
cln l estimates obtainable, is 7,476,168.T ha\'i� r.n e-tate comtrrg to me_from Eng

n-L tun y,tll tell me what Is the quickest
to �rl! it'? N. A. W.

.

I would suggest that yo� write to Buy on the Market
10' ,\III,'ril'nn consul located nearest \

Where can a person secure Government

Ihi" land and get the information brm d s. and how should he go about It?

"III lihu IlS to how to proceed, You Would he ha ve to pay Income on his money

II obmiu a list of the consuls in, that he exchange. for bonds? H. E. L.

Id:ll1ti r'r.un the Secretary of State, Government bonds can be obtained

';J"hill::I',n, D. C.
thru any Federal Reserve Blink, 01'

they. can be bought on the stock ex

change. Some classes of Government

bonds are" subject to income tax. Oth

ers are not. The 3% per cent Govern

ment ponds are not subject to income

tax, ol1Cthe 4� pel' cent bonds are

subject -to income tax provided the in
('ome from the iJollds held by an in·

di\"ioual exceeds $5,000., One cannot

aV(lid pnYllll'nt of in('ome tax, howe\'er,
b�· simply investing his income in GO\'

ernment bonds unless his income itself

WIIS in the form of Go\'ernment iJonds

01' the interest on Goyernment bonds,

.\ IS Legally,Bound .
,

',\ ls a J�:!I1!'=as farmer. B Is a light plant
,Intl!;\! n.r- :', B's agent Induces A to sign
{"I,nt1.1':: it! buy one of these plants, cost ..

:! mlll't· than $300. on the representation
llt,.-\ (luld light and furnish heat for
l"di.HI.1! :"1' his home at a cost not to. ex ..

.-:,1 .�I'! :1, v-ru-, A i!=; to haul the pJant to

l� h'lo,l:' :!�:'lll �he-raih'oad Eltation. B IK to

�:t�I1.1L., h �llIpped the plant to the ncar ..

/ ',hII'P:T!: plAnt. A refused to accept the

:1,11,' foil
.

!1£- ,.p·ound that the agent had

I.�.I '·)ll"f'!"'.l,· (:(1 1 he {'o�t. A. however, of ..

r"" tit 1 ;.:,' the r,'elght charges, B shipped

,�., phlTl' ,:\\";ly and lll'nught suit against A

l1�rt"'l'i\'r.!'�. on the note in the district
, n, judge gave B a judgment fO,r

- /{ S ,\v 1= S i t, c rl\ H.)'1 L yeS 1 I! iU S: I B I L r

Follow a RedRiverSpecialCombine in the field and youwiil
see that it does the same thorough job of saving the grain that
the Red River Special Separator has done for so many years.

It ill built along the same linee that h..!lve made Red River Special Separaton
famous for their ability to get the grain from the straw.

The Red River Special Combines ofter the first real improvements in combu

since the early days of the combined harvester-thresher..

The Big Cylinder, the Man Behind the GUn, the Steel Winged Beater of the

Red River Special Line are there.

More than all that-the Red River Special Combine operates more economi

cally and willlaat.
Anti-friction Bearings, 36 of them, at r:very main I-ring point, make it Licht
running. They are all Alemite-Zerk Lubricated. The fact that

Nichols·6J Shep-·"
ard put more roller bearings into the machine means iliat you will not need to

put as much gasolin� in the engines.
.

Also-the Red River Special Combine ill built with Armco Ingot Iron-the

great rust resisting metal, in the aidea, deck and all other sheet metal parts. Thal

makes it still more long lasting. It will stand years of hauling abOut over roucb
6<dds and rough roads.

.

A Real One-Man Combine

,ACombine
that threshes like
the Red River Special

��'eparator
, .�, ..

'\

'lbe

Red River
Special
LiDe

ThresJur.
22z38
28z48
30z152
32zlS8
38z80

Tractor.
,LAUSON
Built
18-32
20-40

N.&:S
26-1S0

Red 'River
Special
Combine ThisRedRiver Special isalso the first combine that can reallybe properly operated

��: :::, by one man. One man operates it easily and efficiently, from his station o.

pnirior".
-

top of the machine. Header Tilting Wheel, Motor. Separator and all other con-

Nichols, &: troIs are' at his fingertips. He can
.---------------...--------

d observe allthe working parts of the I.NICHOLS & SHEPARD C0MP'A�. 11

S;t?� machine, also the condition of the' 284 MonhaU �t., B.I!�e Creek. MIch. , I
grain as it comes in on the header I Ple_oendmO:lheinformauononlheRed River,

Engines ..
, Speaal CombUle. I

"' ._'" and .when It goes mto the tank..as I I

clean gram. He works 1D the coolest and cleanest place I N.me � fi,-.
about the machine, in full control of his Combine, : City. :'
with, everything inrth·sighhil7As �on":eDlI·ebont as an auto- II R.F.D. �, Slate ,1
mobile and a wo -w e aavmgmar expense. ,

.' I
L�L���������������������

Look up this combine and see if it does not after you more for yourmoney-in the

meantime send the coupon for particulars about "The Red River Special Combine.
"

In continuous business since 1848

The RED RIVER SPEC.lAL Line

M'ONEY TALKS

" UNION
MADE

I am making hundreds of thou-
sands of

'

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
And every single pair must give
completesatisfaction toevery single
wearer-orhe gets hisJ,noneyback_

No arguments. No long corres

pondence. NQ questions. Just tum
in what's left. Tell the dealer you
arenotsatisfied-andhewill return

your money.

That's how far I back my state-'

mentthat

HEADLIGHT
OVERALLS

MADE OF

SUPER EIGHT OVNCE
DOUBLE I)UTY DENIM

are theToughest, strongest, Long
estWearingOverallson themarket •

.

a»-�
LARNEP, CARTER &. CO.

DETROIT.MlCHIGAN
'
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A Burglar'Alarm May Help' You to Collect the �

.

$50 Protective Service Reward ".
BY O. C. THOMPSON

!THE' ProteCtive Service is bei,ng the wires 'around the building should

-1.- flooded with requests for plans lor be inside where they' cannot be tamp-
making good burgla·r affirms. ered' wHh easily. .

Mp_ny of our readers have sent in Because of the g·reat security' af- .'
- draw',ingl'l . and' fmggestions for home- forded, many-owners: preller _the closed

made alarms.. circuit type burglar alarm, such as is

Here are' two' plans for elecbiic burg. used on hanks and' warehouses. This

Iar. atarnis, desig,ned by i. W. Dleker- consists oe two sepatate elrcults, as

son, the well known fa'rm mechantcs shown in Fig. 2, D-598, and is some

expert. �n electric affirm such as! what more complicated and expensive
either of these two .has the advantage in first cost and in operation.
of' being .automatic &nd' requires little Circu1>t No. iI. ·(Relay Circuit) in Fig.
care. The electric alIaI'm costs more to 2, Is a closed circuit running thru the

'install than some other (ypes, but it is door and window contacts .on the' pouf-
- .depend'i!ble when properly insta-lled. try house, thrn a No, :1:8 insulated wire

lJembers of 'the Protective Service. to a set of 'grav,ity batteries located in

will find two advantages in putting in the house, \from there to the coil of

a .geod 'bUllglllr alarm. First-It will back contact relay, .and trom the other

warn them when' thieves tamper with end of coif back to the poultry house
," the. poultry house or other prope'rty contact.

connected up with the alarm. Second-'- Circuft No.2 (Bell Circuit) 'in ·Fig.
By catching and convicting the thief 2, runs from one 'side 'of tbe relay con

the member is eligible to receive 'one 'of tact to two ordinary dry cells, from

_the $50 ·rewal'ds. thelJe to a,n alarm bell -and bom that

Catching a thief in .the act of steel- back ,to lihe 'other contact on the relay.
. Irrg your property, thereby sa¥ing "the The door and :window contacts are

property, and In adlHtioD 'collecting a -arranged .in sertes .so the euerent in
.

re.ward of $50, would be kUling two Oircuit No, 1 ('Relay Otreuft ) Eig. 2,
birds with one stone. goes 'thllU them 'one after the other and
. Here are Mr. Dickerson's two plans· thru the eobl of the relay. So long as .

for the electric burglar alarms ; .

.

this current is flowing, the coil remains
. The closed circuit type, shown ,�n a magnet and holds the Delay lever

Fig. 2, has 'several advantages oyer the away from its contact so that no 'cur

opeIl. elrcult type, shown in Eig.1. But rent can flow in 'Clr�t1tt No. 2 .(Bell
the simplest and cheapest type of burg- Circuit) Fig. 2. However, if any break
lar alarm is what is-known as the .open is made in Circuit No.1 (tRelay Cir·
circuit alarm, as shown in'diagl'am .11>. cuit) in Fig. 2, due to opening a door
fi98-Fig. 1. This is essentially the same or window or by eubtlng a wire, ·the
thing as an ·ordinary door bell, the current in No.1 (Relay Circuit) Fig. 2

,
'puSh-button contact at the door being stops, the relay 'coil loses its magnet
replaced by contacts wliillh ore closed dsm, and the coil spring pulls the relay
or made �hen a door is opened or a lever oyer against contact O. This
wmdow raised. This is called an open completes Oircuit No.2 '(Bell 0lrcuit)
�circuit system, because under normal as· shown in Fig. 2, and the alarm bell
.conditioIfS the circuit is open and no rin�. A �witch' should 00_ placed in
-eurrent flows until one of the .contaets Circuit No.2 (Bell Circuit) Fig. 2, so

lis closed when a door or window is that the bell can be shut.off during the
lopened. This eompletes t�e efrcutt.und daytime.

.

the electric bell rings. Two ordinary dry cells are used in'

': �D- Cells Are Popular
Circuit No. 2 (Bell Oircuit) Fig. 2,

".1 since this is an open circuit most of
Almost any type of battery can be the time and is used only occasionally.

used for this'type of alarm, 'altho <dl'Y The cells used in Circuit. No.1, (Relay
'cells are by far the most common. The Circuit) Fig. 2, however, are the grav
chief objection to the open circuit ·ity ty,pe of cells, shrillar to those used
alarm is that if either of the wlres in telegraph work, since they are on

leading to the house is cut the alarm closed circuit and these cells give the
is put out of eommlsslon.>- If carried best result-s where a small steady enr

np to a considerable height on trees or rent is required for many hours at a

poles, however, the wires- lire not so time. Other "cells can ·he used, but Will
likely to be cut. In some cases a false not give as cheap. operation. The relays
·or decoy w.ire is run in plain sight, usually used in simple burglar alarm
\w'hUe the actual working wires are work aee wound with a resistance of

'l'Un out of sight along a'fence or-m an about 4 to 5 ohms.

underg�ound ('onduit. In either case (Continned on Page 31)

"<?n.'one 20 I.lost 200 Bushels 'of oats
laid flat. by wmd. �ence would 'have
made me $100.00 m pork, mutton
.and.wool,

_

'�en.ce would have made 'me $50.00
J� pork, 'aut,.of shattered and down
gram .on this 'dtller 20 acre wheat
field,.after threshing,

'

"Shy beano, if! this third 20 'of com
would have mademe $200.00 more in
pork after husking, according to my
farm paper.

.

'''l'Ioggingldown this other 20 would
have broughtme $1.a Ibusheftorcom
in place ehmly.60 cents. So, out of a
thousand bushel yield I lost about
$400 00, not counting. the '$150.00 it
cost 'to pick and market,"

, That's $150.00 "ploughed under"
by oneman through lackof hog-tight

. fence.Carl Schultz, farmer.at:RusseU,
N. D., also tells 'how to .fence farms
for profit�Write to-us forMr. Schultz'
story irrchlding what-a lot of other
�uccessful fanners say, -abeut more

profits fr� better fenced farms.

Bed Strand Fence
� "qalvannealed", not galvanized, Extraheavy zinc
coating andmore coPr.erm the steel keeps'rust out. I

Full 'Iength; picket-like stays, wavy strands and
can't-slip 'knots keep it straight, firm, trim. The Easy
to erect, hog·ti_gpt, bull proof farm fence that lasts
years longer. Write us for "Hog Yard Sanitation"
folder, "What 17,000 Farm Folks Say" and "Red .«

'

Strand" Fence catalog.
.

BEtltl'ONE STEEL ..WIllE COMPANY
:lIsa ladaatrlal 8t. 1"eoI'Ia� DUaolsJiJ

See These 80YT·MADE Harness
-BEFORE you buy new work harness this year, by all means in

_
vestigate the merits of the Boyt line of heavy work harness at

yotJr dealers. . You will find a harness, made by Boyt, that meets
your demands for quality and price.

'J"hi. .tandard "BOYT".
Huneuu the fineet"'!
atro_t bam... DI'cIo
at any price. It iaDllclo
from th" heaviest. Dloot

aeleet c:Ut.of leatl,erf....
im'port"d 8 teer-hiclo
.backe. Solidbronze,rul!'
1_ hardware at DI''"

than eisbty placeo.lnd
bMnze roller bearin&l ,I
more than forty pI,""
add to it. long lif. a.d'

.

contribulie to ita repull'
tion .. th" "Stand,�
Work Harn_ of Ame�' I
ca." At $78.00 pcr "I�ia the 'JDost econonu
hameee to own and "'"

fJ7oI'&/1Alarm
InBeo'hbGm

'The. three Boyt-made
HAr-,the BaYT. the
SAMSON and the
BREADW.INNERe rep
r-..t the utmoat value
that you can aetmheavy
work harne.e 'at their re
.p"·c'tiv,, poi..... Boyt
quality u .tanc:1ardUoecI
and ""ilt into each of
them beca..... of __sreater
volume, impro�echnanu.
factu� faciliti... en

lused'buyiq power and t-.....
cruter eavinlll in ali do
partment.. Sucb harneu
can only be produced
at a low coat to you;
wbere th"world'.larseat
volum" of work ha.......
production iemaintamed.

Conlacls ClosedIv'henI¢�Ar,dl170rs�Chst(l
M� Conlacls In�r;�So rlolCurrinl Passes
TIIru fach Conlaef In :5U«CSSKJ17

.

.

W;'�nAnyCon/rrf Is ./JrolenTk�h'y IvillCb.5t�,iJeIICilt'u/lAna'kll /VIII i?119'
r(9, 2. Closed CIrcuit Type.

. -SI/ffl.{ .E3t/RGLAR ALllf?M.5-

Circuil7Sb. 2
/JellOl'C'vil.

, O�598.



TimBer-Wolf
. him. And Gallup and Shipton, ,to see help me, r'l'l'"bash you with a�11l1e bar-

,

•.
, everythipg, drew on close behind him. rel. Say, Cliff • ',�. ':

'

(0 tinned from Page 20)' They passed the • willows about· the _ "Say, it," -drawled Cliff.
on _.I,.....- --spring and, stooping, went in at Joe's , "Scare up some dry wood; the fire's

t his eyes were for the canon below, door. near out, And, Joe, yon .dig up a can-

. 'UIll 'which the sudden voices had ;Lynette and Deverll lay. VelS still, dIe or lamp or something. I'd like a

I� IllPd up to him. And now ca�e a hesitating to move hand or fo�t. For little light in, this stinking' hole}'

.�,fce again, .that first voice" shouting both Gallup and Bhiptou stood on Joe's
'

Joe, tho with infuriated m1ll:terin�s,
hl'ClIteningly: ,

threshold, and that .�hresh.oI4 was u f(lw did as hid. Slowly the gaunt f1)rm of
I
"1 got you covered" Joe! With my steps only from their h,ldmg-p4tce�' The Cliff Shipton, rose from the rough-

,'fie
-

And I'll drop you dead if you snapping of a twig, the crackling of a hewn lo_g. .

II
)r�' You know me, Joe ••••me, Jim. handf\!1 of dead' leaves 'must certainly "God, I'm tired," he said. AJld then;

'�'l�)!gl�rt!" bring swift, searching eYEls ''!lpon them. when no one thought to sympathize, he

:;till Joe hes,itated ••..and was lost.
'..

__ '..
"'". demanded ql1erUIO�lS1Y: "Say, Mex,

n, the steen slope came Jim Ta�gart, "Ob, Sbut Up" :,
'

.' where's your wood-pile?"
,

'

-
,

nllLl behind him Young Gallup, and
" i If h t" hi _' Gallup laughed at him. ' -, .

"li,tcr Gallup, Gallup's man, Cliff Ship- The f rst ha c ,!!P.CEl we '��", w � "Imagine the laz�- hound having a

•

, And every man of them carried pered Deveril, -guardedly, \\ eve, g t wood-pile'! Skf.rmi"'h around Cliff and

lc'I�:, •

I -ld in readiness. Joe began to to sneak out gf this l Lie. still; I .can .pick up some d(lad stleks."
,

n 11 ttc, ie see them without moving That man' ,

.,.

"relIt" in Spauish, his voice shaken, .Ith th h .k fa i turn�d this way" Joe had fou�d a stub of candle, and

qlllI,'ering With the fear.upon him. w e a" ceo s
. ,

�_ now its pale ltght vaguely;-.illuminated

DL'rcril put out his hand until -it lay �e 'Could see nelthe� Joe nor ,Tag 'the 'dugout's Intertor, Since there was

on Lmette's arm; his fingers gave her a,
gart in the dugout. Gall�p' be could but- the one opening. the squat door,

, ,I' ., ing squeeze. Taggart and .see, barely across, the threshold now" Deverll still saw onlv Gallup Gallup

�\II�C�th�I:�r�yere coming on swiftly; it .watching Taggal·t and th� Mexican.
�y now was sitting llpon the' narrow

11':1" almost too much to-hope that they Shipton, ,evidently fagged frO!ll a hlbl'd bunk at the back of the room, his rifle

('"nld pass and not see the two figures ',dar o� it, .�ad s,lump�d dow n on the, .between his knees, the- shadow of his.

"ur,tl'l'tched in the willows. Still, log t,hat sen,ed �s door-s�ep, and faced hat hiding his face, Shipton set his

there was the chance, Iil,lim chance as it .outward, save �hen now. and then he
own rifle down against the -outstde

wns,.,. hal� turned to �lanc.e, curiously !it,the wall and began .groping with his feet

If only Joe, poor stupid fool, as Dev ..

· �herlff and his captive. "
for bits of wood.

eril savagely called him in his heart, ,"So we 'nabbed you, eh, Mexico?" "It's getting awful dark for this

would make a bolt for it! Then there'd gibed T,a'ggart, �'You damn li_ttle ,tricky kind of thing," he, was telling himself

�lIrelJ' be such a drawing of their eyes sh�imp. To t�,ink you could put one in his' etj!rnally complaining I volce.

to him tunt they would not see a white act,oss on me.'
'" ,,"Ain't he go.t a box or a chair OJ:" n

elephallt tethered at the door! But "Gatham you. sbrilled Joe. You table or something in there that'll

Joe stood as if his f�et bad growJl into big .t'ief, you, t,ry one time an' you see! .burnj" be called.

the ground. Save for his continued I. ain't d�, nothin' �o you; I got the No' one paid any attention to him,

mutterings, as Joe poured forth his l'l��t • • •

'" . fI- '. and Shipton. scuffling gropingly with

elc,qllcnt Spanish curses, he would have'. Ob.. shut .?p. muttered Ta.,gart his' feet, w.idened his search. And now

ajJJll'Hred a man bereft of all volition. Impatle�Uy.: Dry yo�r. palaver for Lynette and Deverfl scarcely breathed. ,

.\1111 Tllggart and Young \ Gallup and once. III give you chance enough t� For It-.seemed inevitable that he was PI ---rei Coacr t ate
Shipton came on at a run. Deverll spill o,:er w�en I get geod, a�d l·ea�y. coming straight toward the brushy-" a.."._, e e, 'Ye

elurcherl his elub ; he turned an inch Outslde ��nette and Deverfl heard a fringed Spring,
where they lay. Deverll

SILOS"I' I \\'0 to be ready. Lynette, lying so sou�d wh�ch, in their
. .;.hU�ger, they was now on his left elbow, .hla body

,

tI,ISC to him, felt his body stiffen and were quick to read, arlght ; T,aggart, raised .slightly, his legs drawn up un-

gllessull his purpose, and this time it also hungry, had stepped to the stove del' him so he could readlly fling, him

was her hand closing tight upon his and had dragged a he.avy iron fl�'ing self to 'his feet, his oak club in his

furearm, warning him to hold to cau- Ran t� ,,�illl, investiga�ng. its .�ontents. right hand. Lynette understqodl and

ri,JU 11'; long as there was hope. Phe". growle�. Ta",g!lI t. You in-
was read" too' if Shipton came 'dan-

'1'he three came steadlly on, hasten· fernal garlic hound! "ell, the jerked gerously '�ear, �he knew it was Dev

iug all they could up the steep slope. A meat ought to'go all right. And coffee, erll's intent to droll him in' hiE! tracks.
1ll"lIlcnt ago, when first Taggart called

huh? Come ,on, bo�'s; we'll ,fe�d up, Then' there would remaIn but the one

• ,ur. Joe might have eluded them had and �?en we II tell Joe what s III the thing to do; to leap up and 1,'un for it,

he been lightning-swift and ready to wi,�d.,. ,
I
" run blindly. plunging into tlie nearest

lake chances, But now that he had 1_ alll t got �uc� grUb, Joe shoute� shadows, to run on and on while men

IIL'�itated, it was clear that his most back at him;, An � need it mysel. shot after them..

"hndoll'Y hope of escape wa!?_ gone. He
You g? •

;
• , '(TO BE, CONTINUED)

.'rond motionless, cursing them and his There "as the sound of a blow and

luck. "

' of scuffling feet, the thudding of a A beauty eXI?ert says a half million

.

Dabe Deveril's fingers were tight, as
. bo�!y a�ajnst �?e \v!ll.. ._ �en ,in the Unt,ted States are �ow; us-

tight lIS rage could weld them about Tal.e that, Ta"gart told him vic- mg cosmetics secretly. Well, it s some

hi;; ollk stick. At that moment he iOUSly•. �nd, his Ug�y voice thick with thing new ,for those birds. The women

clJuld have welcomed the eX,cuse to leap threat. And than�_y�tll;, Dago saints were also secretive.abol!t it, for a long

('lit lI'ith the unexpectedness of a cata- I only used my fIst. Next time, so time, and now look at em.

d,"'1l! and the rush of a catapult, to
heu,'c his club upward and br,ing it
11"lI'n, full force, upon Taggart's head.
hoI' noll' he had the added rancor in
hi, hl'nrt that Jim Taggart, with his

f"lloII'ing, had chosen this one moment
If, �Olile up with them, just as Babe De·
1'('1'11 'nlS counting in full confidence
UpOIi the first square meal in twenty·
f"�11' ll"llrs. Taggart; less than threat
l'Il'II.� iii" safety, was stealing the sup
Pl'l' \\'hkh he had counted on having
fr"lll }Iexicali Joe.
.

,1 illl Taggart began to laugh. more
III !llnl!.:e than in mirth and most of
:111, in fln evil, gloating' triu�ph. He
":lIIIC on, hurrying; he almost trod on

!.,rlletre·� boot. Instinctively she jerked
a\\'n�' from him; yet o�ly because Tag·
�:ll't \Yas so gloatingly bent upon his

: !I,1a I'I'�' ht' did not note her movement,
;' 1ll11"t huve supposed that he had set
d q Olle rolling .

,"lIn !" cried 'Taggart "Joe's a good
lil(j n [[PI' all, boys! He;s waited for us
'Iill! I .

- ,

\\' Ie � got us a piping-hot supper!
clllller how he guessed we were

"rl,'."I'<,1I like wildcats 1"
,

Dnlllll him!" Lynette heard Deveril, ..

,III" hol' fingers gripped him with a
HI'\\' ,a"l1llr of warning and supplica-
I',ql 1'.,1' "ilence

'

"1\'1'
.

'I' I'
ill t s that 1" demanded Taggart,

1111 "Ilg that Gallup or Shipton had
'''"k('ll,
"Y

.. \I"
UII robbers!" cried Joe nervously .

.\",:,eallr �'Ol� tryin' rob me, las' night.
o,).;I"'u tl'Yln' rob me! I tell you ....

"

. 'IUt Up!" snapped Taggart "Back
liI(1) I'OU[' l'

.

Ili "

" (Irty den and we'll have a

:,e little talk with you."
'l� tel! rou .... " ,

,

lI��al't was close upon him now andlU ll"ht l' b
'

him'" nl IIIll y the shoulder, flinging
11",,[, ·o�',u�. shoving him thru the squat
the cl', IllS. dugout. Slight enough was

,1\1'1'810 bIil'I'eril
' n, ut both Lynette and

t\\'1) f
were thankful for it, for the

Illp n:��ll'�S .drew the eyes of bo�li Gal
r�eJcll

• lUpton, and held them. Joe

kllowh�1'O�S the threshold. Taggart, not
I)'iug 0; ".hat weapon Joe might have

1 IllS bUnk, sprang nimbly after

SHOE BOIL, CAPPED HOCK

EveI')1 .ta•• power tamped and IIte!im ClIIIIIIL
i'h. onl7 Concrete Sta•• with a 15 10......
tb. joint, and a IIlazea'.t.... Priced r"ht_
erected by our experienced men. 1tloterlal'"
worlailanllhlp rull.Y lIIluanteed.
DletrlbutorarorBU••ardEn-

dtlbA••ntl 811l1li8 ,Clltlar., Write' UB for
Ws.ted prIces and te�m� .

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO. '

�UD" KaD8a8

DnoUL .....IILE-SILOI-L••t P'O�I!VI!R
Cheap to IDataIL Pne rz- TIIIIIbIII.
.IIl'IlI_ 10.JewI

.. I.
.......rty .,- .....
......... l1li-' P I...
'Steel Rillnf_nt ...,._ � '!IlL
-_ ...._--_..
--

NATIONAL 'nLE SILO CO.
1400 I••. lOll 1111.. w... em._

a.1t Orad. Hallow Bulldln. Til, far All Pur'_'

With 'the Oliver Gold Digger comes a

new source of profit for the wh�at
farm.e�- ti,me is saved, yield' increased.
Vast fields are made into ideal seed

beds, trash is bound on top of the

ground to prevent soil blowing, and
moisture 'is retained-all
this is done easier and"
quicker.
Quicker because the
Gold Digger covers a lot
ofground in a short time.
Easier because its

handy screw,control
eliminates all heavy
Ufting.

I
\
�

For further inferr
marion write the
nearut OUtler
Branch.

Branches 'Branc�
Kansa.City

Mo.
DalIu, Texas

Omaha, Neb.
Mioneapolil,

Minn.

OLIVER CHILLED 'PLOW WORKS
Plowmalcer.lerr the Werrld

GENERAL OFFICE ANDWOR�. SOUTH BEND. IND.
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FIND your closest "Farm Service" store and go. ,there to'
trade. Yo.u will like the way these stores serve you be
cause they are progressive stores specializing in quality

hardware. Go. there where you can "see before you buy",
where the best goods, priced right, and theservice from an

, experienced hardwareman who. can advise you exactly what
yo.u need, gives.youmore for yo.ur mo.ney. Trade with them
because it is good business fo.r yo.u to. do. so-buying at home '

means bigger business fer your community and upon the
pro.sperity of yeur community rests the valuation of your .

farm property, In this list is a store near you which has the
"tag" in its window, Find it and' make it- yo.ur, hardware
headquarters.
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" .

We, Kansas hardware .and implementmerchants, have pledg,e'd ourselves over the name of
"YourFarmService Hardware and Implement Store" to tell you of the' complete Merchan
dise service we renderwhich is indispensable and of real importance' to every farm family

ABILENE
Kugler, H. R•...
Shockey & Landes

ALDEN
Taylor & Sons

ALEXANDER
Olson Lumber Co.

ALTOONA
K A, DeBolt Hdw. Co.

A\'DALE I

Horsch Hdw. Store
AHCADIA
Dunton Hardware Co.

AHGONIA
Ruse Hardware & Sup. Co.

J\lU\ANSAS CITY
A, A, Downing Company

}\TTICA
Stith & Larmer

R\SEHOR
G, F, Collett �dw. Co.•

BELLE PLAINE
C. H, Glovel'

HE\''I'ON
E, F, Lanham & Son

nO\,\,ER SPRINGS
'I'he Owl Hdw. Co.

BREWSTER .

lvnudson BI'os. Hdw. Co.
BRO\'SON
liammons Bros. Hdw. Co.

R[CKLIN
'

'fh!,(joff&BunningHdw.Co:
I{ohinsoll & Forrest

Bl'\'lmR HILL
. \, L. Kennleett

(' \'1'rON
\y, :\, CI'aI'Y & Co.
Canton Hdw. Co.

C.\HBONDALE
f:illlilh & Land

('Ell.\R VALE .

The L, C, Adam Mere. Co.
('EVrlL\LIA
!.pepel' Cash Hdw. Co.

('I!EHOHEE
Wiles Hdw, Co.

CIlE'l'OPA
L�'t)lI Brothers
Porlcl' Ildw. Company

CI!I�RRn'ALE
(.:Ia,\·ton Supply Company

('Ii;\I':\lAN
LOl\'tloll Bros.

('L\ J;'LIN
Wat�on lltIw. '& Fum, Co.
,I, ", :'Ililler & Co

('1..\Y CENTER
•

\': W, Smith & Sons
, ": I), Vincent Hdw. Co.
( LL.\RWATER

[(plll'�' Wille & Son
('�!"PEYVn.LE

i hl' Isham Hdw C'
COf,BY

• o.

FHzgcl'ald Hdw Co
Pratt,Golden Hdw

•

('OI.})W:\TER
•

(I�Oldl\'atel' Hdw. Imp. & Sup.\UlICI'ts Udw C
.

.

COl" r,
• ompany

.< :\,nus
'['he 'l'l'ler Hdw. Co�

CORNING
J. W. Hyb�kmann

COUNCIL GROVE
Durland & White Hdw. Co.
Gibson & Clyborne .

'CULLISON
Pearson Brothers
G. I. Toews

CUNNINGHAM
Fee Hdw. Compauy

DELlA
A. E. 1\laeha

DIGHTON
nsu & Kleweno

- The Dighton -Lumber Co.
, DOYER

.W. J. Mansell-Dover Hdw�
EI:.KHAKT
W. ,H. Legg

ELLIS
Waldo & Waldo
J. G. Perigo Hdw. Store

ELLSWORTH
Thos. G. O'Donnell

ELl\iO
Gulhal Bros,

- EMPORIA
The Haynes Hdw. Co.
McCarthy Hdw. Company
,Roberts & Helfrey
EUDORA
Eudora Hdw. Co.

EUREKA
J. H. Wiggins

FAmVlEW
Minneman Hdw. Co.

FLORENCE
C. M. Howard .

J. B•.Meirowsky
,FOWLER

Lasater & l\'Ieadenhall
FRANKFORT
Bonnell Bros.

FREDONIA
. Brockway's Hdw.
FULTON
Fillton Lbr. Co.

GALENA.
Schmidt Bros.

GARDEN CITY
Carter Bros. Hdw. Co.

GARDEN PLAIN ,

Wulf Bros. Hdw. & Imp.
GmAKD
See-Barker

GOFF
Leeper Cash Hdw. Co.

GOODLAND
-

W. H. Tipton Hdw. Co.
GREAT BEND
Bondurant's ,

Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Quigley & Wilson

GREENSBURG
Greensburg Imp. Co.

GRINNELL
Baalman & Hunter

HALSTEAD,
Riesen & Dyek

HANOVER
Stanley Habr

HANSTON
A. J_. Balling Hdw,. & Imp.

,.

HARDTNER
Allen\ B1"08.

HAYILAND
Bryant Bros.
The Farmers Co-op �

HERNDON,
O'Leary Hdw. Co.

HRL CITY
.

Webster Hdw. Co.
HILLSBORO
Cornelsen Jldw. Co.

HOLLY, COI,O. ,

J. E. Saunders & Son
HOLTON
Bender Bilos.
Owl Hdw. Co.

-HOPE
Kooh Hdw. Co.

.

HOISINGTON
John M. Lewis
Fred Cbilds

HUGOTON
O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.

HUTCHINSON
Hitehcoek Imp. Co,
J•. C. O'Donnell Hdw. Co.
Si Young Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Woodwards 'lmt. Agcy.

INGALLS
J. F. Burns

. ISABEL
Larabee
IsaberCo-oper. Equity ;Ex.

JUNCTION CITY
Waters Hdw. Co.
J.J.&.W.F.l\'luenzenmaYer

KELLY
Leo J. 'Guth

KINGSDOWN
Kingsdown Hdw• .co.

'KISMET
J. C" Benson Mdse. ce,

LaCYGNE '

R. C. Smith Hdw. Co.
LARNED .

" Louis Robinson
LAWRENCE
Green Brothers
Achning Hdw. Co.

LEWIS
C. R. Nelson Hdw. Co.

LITTLE RIVER
Hodgson Imp. & Hdw. Co.
Edwards-SohIberg Co.

LOGAN.
E. I. King &: Co.

LYONS
Graber Implement Co.
Taylor & Sons Lbr.& Imp.Co.

MANHATTAN
..

B. R. Hull
The Johnson Machine,Co.

MARION
Hanstine Hdw. Co.
C. F. Yantle Hdw. Co.

l\lcCUNE
W. 1\1. Sayers & Co.

McPHERSON
Crary's Hdw. Co.
Hawley Hdw. Co.

MEADE
R. F. Todd & Co.

MINNEOLA
Williams Mills Lumber Co.

.

MINNEAPOLIS
"Walld I; Kinsey

. MITCHELL
Taylor & Sons

MONUMENT
Sandburg Hdw. Co.

MOSCOW
'

O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.

MOUND CITY
Murray Hdw. Co.

MOUND YALLEY
Hess Hdw. Co.

MOlJNDRIDGE
Goer-ing Hdw. Co.

MOUNT HOPE
Larsen Hdw. Co.

MULLINVILLE
W. H. Culley's Sons

l'I.'EKOMA
R. Maresch Lumber Co.

-

NESS CITY
Miner's Cash Store

"NEWTON
.

Grabel' ,Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Oliver & Holbert

NI(lKERSON
The Turbush Hdw. Co.

8AKLEY
Harrison & Schaible
Churchill Hdw. Co•

OLATHE
WillIs C. Keefer

ONEIDA
Conwell & Co.

OSWEGO
Gossard Hdw. & Imp. Co.
John' Brady Hdw.

OTTAWA
Noble & Gibson Hdw. Co.

OXFORD
Il'a Abildgaard

PAOLA
Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.

PERRY
, Willard, Good Hdw. Co.
PERU
Wasson Hdw. & Sup. ce,

PITTSBURG '

Deruy Hdw. Co.
A. HooD & Sons Imp. 'Co.

PLEASANTON
l\lelton Hdw. Co.

POMONA
Farmers Union Co-op. Sup.

PRATT
Thos. Thaeker

'PRESCOTT '

.s, Kite Hdw. Co.
P�ESTON
Wiedower Hdw. & Imp. Co.

PROTECTlION
W. J. Lehman Hdw. Co.

RILEY
Linn ,& Krehbiel

ROLLA
O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.

ROSE HILL
W. N. Harris

ROSSVILLE
C. E. Cless

RUSSELL
Quint Hdw.

ST. FRANCIS
Williams Hdw. & Plbg co..

SAOO JOHN
The Gt-ay Hdw. & Imp.,Co.

SAJWUNA
'

�kstrom & lIederstedt
Rohling Hdw. Co.

SATANTA
Cal Boroughs Imp. Co.

SAWYER
S. Brubaker

SEDGWICK
Fred S. Hayden Hdw. Co.

SILVER LAKE
J. Thomas Luomer Co.

SMITH CENTER
Henderson & Luse

SOLDIER
Riley's Hdw. Co.

SOLOMON
Meagher Bros.

SPRINGFIELD. COW.
Baea County Merc. Co.

STAFFORD
Stafford Hdw, & Imp. Co.
J. L. Caplinger

STRONG CITY
Strong City Hdw. '(lo.

SUBLETTE
..

J. C. Benson Hdw. Co.
TOPEKA
The Austin Company
Bowen &; Nuss
Pratt Hdw. Co.

YALLEY FALLS
Gillispie Hdw. Co•

WALTON
A. R. MQ,orhea4

WASmNGTON
Alleotler IIdw. Co.

WELBORN
Lewis Hdw. & Dry Goods
St,re

WELLINGTON
l\Ieyers Imp. Co.

,WICHITA
O. D. Nossaman Hdw. Co.
Yungmeyer IIdw. Co.
Steele Hdw. Co.

WILMORE
Wilmore Hdw. & Imp Co.

WINFIELD
Goodwin Hdw. & Motor Co.
Geo. B. Moore (lo.

'"
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We Bade Farewell to OUf Parlor
'WE

NOW have a 'living room;-a genuine,
hospltable 'place in, which to receive both

,

' intimates and strangers and 'in which we

, ,read, write, sew and mend, Its predeces-
sor was a forma! parlor-s-not sociable, but austere
and cold.
This change has become the common order and

is, due l'ery lariely,'to the practical manner ornv
ing today. Formerly the use of' stoves and oil lamps
restricted the family "to small quarters and to' sa ve

labor one stove and one lamp often had to suffice. '

So it is with a glow of delight that we welcome

furnace heat and
electricity, because
,they provide
warmth, light and

i>pace. Accordingly
partitions 'were re

moved and sitting
room, hall and pur
lor-are united in a

most inviting apart
ment and we all
live together'in it.'

, The furnishing bf
tlie living room was

a, fascinating study.
We' abolished all
f o r m a Ii fy and
agreed that com

fort and conven-

"ience should be the
c r i t e rio n. Bare

- floors and rugs
were .the first essential and because these had color
lind patterns, restricted the upholstery and por
tieres to 'plain fabrics. The ,Wlill covering we chose

IS" admittedly plain with restrained coloring and

patterns. We indulged in a soft window drapery
which fallS over plain shades hung within' the

window casings.
We had five windows admitting light from the

east, south, and west,' so pretty japanese calico

drapes relieving a plain blue volle, produced a

charming light 'effect. The very slight expense of

this item permits more frequent changes.
In this room several low electric lamps were sol

disposed as to adequately light the room and at

the same time afford a special Invitation to be
seated bl: table or stand where newspaper, maga

zine, or book offered entertatnment, One, floor

lamp stands" near too piano, and near the open
hearth is father's chllir with light and foot stool
In' a friendly group. , '

'

Penhaps one of the most useful articles in the

living, room is the waste paper receptacle. It is

unwise to use an ordinary waste paper .j:>llsket.
There should be several well camouflaged. A large
handsome vase will hold scraps and never boast

its uses to the stranger. A second vase or jllr
across the room will hold torn envelopes and stray
wrapping cord' from Ithe writing desk, '

The children needed a good strong box for their

playthings. So it was mnde of dark wood and lo

cated in a dark nook, A closet adjacent' to the 11,,"

'Ing room is .of great value, especially for such

pUl"P,oses. A chest of ,dra.wers makes a valuable

piece of furniture in which to place articles often,
used, Not less usefu� is mother's mending basket,
and a good covel' is Its one adornment.

Both' cat and dog are acceptable occupants in

our HYing room and do not molest the .canary in

its sunny cage. Tne few pictures On the walls are

carefully chosen, with plain frames" hung low and

removed sometimes to alternate with other ravor

it� stored away. This prevents monotony.
Family taste for reading is stimulated by the

best of good authors in the open book shelves. Our

living room is so furnished as to win the fa "01' of
,

the family and successfully compete with the en

tertainment which the, outside offers.

• Sport Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READER�

A LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to

fi make our bousekeeplng easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

<jut that your .neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Gut

Editor, Kansas Farmer," Topeka. Kan. Include

postage if you wish your manuserlpt returned.

,
Try Pineapple Honey

PINEAPPLE honey is a change from the ordi

nary accompaniment to waffles, griddle cakes,
or biscuits, and is very easy to nllll,;e. Boll 1 cup

sugar, 1 cup water, and 2 'tablespoons grated pine
'apple together until the mixture has the consis

tency Of honey. A fairly large amount may be made

at one time; and sealed in jllrs for future use.

Riley County. Mrs. J. D. Long.

Some Music is Always Popular
BY CHER\"L lIIARQUARDT

�
/

ALADY said to me recently, "the reason that we

-do not buy a phonograph or a player piano
Is because of the upkeep. linless you continually
sPend 'money, you are out of date."

,

,�y. Frances D. Whittemore·

True, and not true. 'There's no question but .that
it takes money and quite a bit of it if we buy
-everythtng new.

'However, I've found this a good rule to follow

In buying most of my records and rolls, "buy�' most
of. the music that will not go out of style." There's

much music that has become standarrk Old tho it

is, still 11 has the eternal freahness of YQuth.'We '

always like to hear it. Suppose you are starting a

player piano roll
collection. These a re

numbers that you'll
like for a long time.
Dan c e music:

"Sweet Hawaiian

l\Ioonlight,:' "Blue
b i r d," "Mijlsouri
"Taltz," "Blue Dan
u be W a I t z,"
(waltzes) . "Hindu
stan," '''The Red

Lantern," "Sahara,"
"Mammy 0' Mine,"
(Foxtrots). "Deal"
Old Dngdy Long
Legs," "The Gates
of Gladness," "Db!
How She Can Slng,"
"Sand Dun e s,

"

(One-steps, the last

being oriental.
Marches: "American Patrol," "'Stars and Stripes

Forever."
Old Songs: "Love's Old Sweet Song," "I'll Take

You Home Again, Kathleen," "Auld Lang Syne,"
"Little Grey Home in the West."
Southern Songs: "Dixie," "Car-i'y Me Back to

Old Vlrgiriny," "Old Kentucky Home." '

Classics: "Berceuse from Jocelyn," "Toreador

Song," "Spring Song," "The Heart Bowed Down."

Any questions about music will be cheerfully an

swered. Address Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas Farm

er, Topeka, Kan. Send stamped, self-addressed en

velope for repiy.

�·.I

Vitamines a la Can'
" BY l\[ARY REED

DID you knowthat canned Vegetables have near

ly as many vitamines as the freshly cooked

vegetables themselves?"
I was telltng my neighbor this startling newly

fonnd �nformatlon the other day as she was wall

ing, "Oh, vitamines, where can I find them in the

winter,'time�,What can I cook besides 'meat and
'taters' to k�p the chUdreIfhealthy?"
"Serve them vegetables-e-canned vegetables," I

told her. ""Why,' you shouldn't be'worrying�tbink
of all your canned tomatoes, string beans, canned
pens, sweet corn,' and sauer kraut."
Then I told her what I had-read of recent reo

'

search on canned, vegesables, It has been found
that rooking, or eannlng doesn't affect vitamine B
and that commercial canning processes are less de:
struettve to vitamine C" thAn kettle cooking. Kettle
methods of cooking allow liir to come in contact
with vitnmlne 0 which destroys it. - Strangely
enough, tho, tomatoes and foods contatnlug acid do

not; rel.ldUy lose vitamine' C when in contact with
oxygen of the air. Canned tomatoes are as effi.
clent a source of vitamines as fresh uncooked to·
matoes,
"I'd advise you to buy canned spinach once in a

while, at least," I instructed with mock dignity,
"because enuned spinach, altho it isn't so good a

source-or vltamlnes as fresh spinach, is mighty de.

pendnble. "

"Canned-peas hn ve,been foundrfcher in vitamine
A than string beans, lettuce, tomatoes or orange

jnice aJld equal to carrots. Dried roods, Investlga
tors have found, aren't so dependable as a source

of vltamlnes, but" they have food value."

"Why, I'm just 'slttIn' pretty' as Junior would

say,' chuckled my neighbor. "I'm not going to

worry another bit. I'll jUElt get a can opener."

Spring Millinery Modes
BY FLORENCE 'MILLER -.JOHNSON

SPRING millinery is agreed 'on ona.polnt-e-all hat�
are smn ll. But there is a diversification in

('0101', shapes and materials. Contrary to previous ,

seasons, straw is used in even the earliest ,spring
hats, many times combined wtth felt. Shaped pieces
of straw form the trtmmlng on other hats of satin

or taffeta. To the woman who-..!!uys a hat p,arly
in the season to wear until fall, this is good' news,
for the material hats that usually are shown first

ore so fragile that they soon become dingy, and

wry few of them will stand the effects of a

spring shower,
Many of the all-straw hats are in the high shndes

to match spring frocl,;s, which this year are more

colorful than ever-before: Shop windows are gay

with hats in rose, blue, green" or' orange colored

straw, or of straw in interwoven colors. It is when

buy�ng a colored. hat that the shopper must exer

cise a fittle thought unless she can have a bat for

every costume, but there are shades, especially in,
'the interwoven colors, that may be worn snfely
with almost any frock. .

A Charming Bed Spread
O'CCASIONALLY a piece of fancywork literally

"brfngs down the office." And such was the

case' when this bedspread' and bolster euver

No. 7751 came in. �

If, you ever have been shown thru the Capper
printing plant you will remember that the edi
torial and the advertlsing departments of the farm

the flowers tinted rose, with blue stripes on ench
'side and the edges finished in heavy twlste-I cord

fringe, all were oil hand.. All thought it iovetr.

Fingers fairly tingled to work one' just like it and

now several are being worked, for it is attractil'c

enough to tempt the highest salary and reasollilble
enough to,fit the most modest income.

The spread and bolster
cover comes tinted 011 uu

bleached muslin with noss

for working, fringe eno\l:,:h
for the -edges and cOllllllete
instructions for wOI'I;in�,
The price is $3.75. It lIlay

be had in either pink or [lIne

woven stripes with colors to

harmonize. Send your orderS

to' Fancywork DepartlJlrnt,
Kansas Fanmer Topekn,
Kan. Be sure' to mention
color desired.

, "

A Corner in the Whittemore Living' Room

press are illo one big room, separated from each
other by a row of files.
But the files don't keep one department from

knowing whep something exciting is going on in

the other. So when this spread of unbleached mu;::

lin rame in all cOlilplete with the daintily tlntf'd
old fasfioned lady set off in black outline stitches,

My wheel tray s a uerrr

ending source of help and

satisfaction in my work. It

saves so many steps and cnll

be used in so many diffl'l'Cllt
ways. Try taking it whNe

you are ironing to put �he
articles that need men11lllg
on as soon as t.hey are ironed.
Thus you save handling theUI

so many times Then when

you are ready to mend, put
the SiCwing basket on th�
tray and it is ready to whee

where fancy. tells you Willt�:
the most comfortable-to IV
easy chair on the shut:
porch or u�der the tree, III

the yard where the children
U'e

are playing. In this way you' can make plensl t. WI n ]lu'out of what is usually a tiresome job .. , Ie. \'ill
tiug the clothes away, use the tray again as It \J]S
hold much more- than you, can carry in y01H: .Ill oU
ami will keep them in better shape than If Y

cunied them in your arms.

Riler County. 1\lrs. E. 1\:[. OhapIllau.
/



For.SpringTime Sewing
.

"
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-
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2866.' tL! m
2609-Beeomln&'

\

Stral&'ht Linea. Sizes 16 yc�rs, sa, 38; 40 ana 42 Inches bust
nu-usure.
2316-0ne-Plece Dress fc>� Ju.niora. Sizes 6, 8, 14, 12 and 14 years.
2866-Girl's and MiNes' Apron. Sizes medium and large.
2190-A Play or a Sund'ay Froek From the 'Same Pattern. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.
2279-Junior's Dress. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2690-Fullness at the side. ·Slzes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust· measure.
2i30-()De of Spring's Favorites. Sizes 36; 38, 40, 42, 44 -and 46 Inches bust

nn-usu re.

Any of these patterns may ·be ordered f,t;omo Pattern Department, KaJl�s Farm
",', Topeka, Kan. It you would like one of our Spring Fashion Magazines Include
tt'll cents with your order for It.

-

.-'

pricedcoffee that the,_rlilipro
duces' in ita respective countries
of gr�wth. '

".
. ,,,

In&tead, we ,asll y.ou to CI;J1D-
pan: li'olger's �dffel1 'With the
brlllld' 10'11,' as•.now using 1),.
ma.kiu,g.. the· famous FOrger

I Ce4fee ..Tnt,'. .

. The F,olger Coffee Te'sta
.

. ]i)nnk FOlger's Coffee- tomor�

.We ('o,�la tel:l you th·.t row.moruing; the next momiD�.
Fo!_ger'•.Coffee by a'marvefo11l, tlriDk the .coffee you ha\le been

�rrlatche� #lavor.'. That< it i, _ uamg, the thitcl momiDg drink
the iuprem�' of the, ""arId',· ,Fo�r'i JIi'Utt. VOIl-·will de
Goffee... How each grain of ci!ledly favat eae 'b1'llJl4l 01' the
coffee in Fo�r.'s .is the highest 'other. Xlie Beat.€offeeWilli.
pc, highest type and highest ,�"'&i�"ian't' it'!

PEDIGREED 'stock. itt the
foundation,On whl�h;e�e/:,¥

�em fumer ·6'UUda ,a, profi�
,ab�,It�k.rai.iJl.C�8S. 'Be
8taI1I WIth quality; .

So with coff�e. k is impel-'
.; ellife � maie: a�g�cl cup of
.' - coffee until good coffe-e'IW. first
beenput in. the'Coffee pot.,

'

e

y
d
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l Womelk�ce'<hmet ,
Our Service Corner III' conducted tor the

purpose of helping. our readers solve theIr
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, borne making; entertaining, cook
lng , sewing, beauty" and so on. Send a
•elf addressed, stamped envel'ope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kian_a .Farmer
and a personal reply wlll be glv.en.

where y,ou can get them, Addi'ess your
letter to, Women's Senvlee Oomer, Kan
sas Fa,rmer,' Topeka, Kan., inclosing a

stamped, sel-f-addressed envelope for
reply.

:'

Protect Your Complexion
I have always had freckles on my face,

neck and arms,. This winter I have been !

Do Y Sb
•

using a freck·le cream and succeeded In re- II our' '.PPIIIg .moving all of the ugly places, Now I would '

Uke to know of. something to use to keep
from freckltng agalli' when I begin to wear ! L' •

spnlng qresses,-Mabel K.

! In.wr.""S·.,S· .., ..� .

',.__
I have a list 011 pr,epar.ations te use .... .._..__ ""'� "'Sa-:-

'in preventing one's skin fllem becoming
freck,led, sunburned or tanned. which I The' latest. and best. IOn: merchandf";'e "'-d a'.Il t,ar�- and' home'..will! be glad to send: to anyone on re-: g. ....

eelpt of a stamped, self-addressed en- I equipment' are announ:eed every week.
velope. Address your inquir.ies to Helen; '

..
'

----------------------'

Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Tepelia-, Ka,n;.

SolveTblsPuzzle-GelBiOPrIZe'
NBlDe One of These Ponies

Here .re 6 Ilonles and 4. rabbtta In 'a yard, 'By drawing three bIg X"•• you can Illane eaeli P"1I7 and- '

each rabbit In a yard by themselves. men you, dO-lillo, then -ptck. out the pony you would llke to liav"
aud send us a. name lor him. We are goIng to 11\'8 nway ten grand p1l1zes. includln"g pontes, to- the ten
bon and gil'Is who work this puzzle and send in a name for one 0« the' pontes, It doem't m'ake any d1f..
ferenoa which PODY you ptck, glva us a name for It. You wtll then be enUtJed to taka pat! In our bIg
Easter Pony and Prize Club. The prizes to be given away are as fI)110\\'8: 1st Prlze--A pony or $60
for the best name sent -tn. 2nd Prtzc-$25. nnd 80 on until ten prizes have been awnrded. A brtdle and
saddle w!1l be given tree witl{ each POllY. Place the ponl•• aod rabbit. in a separate pell! by drawtna'
Ibree X's, clip U,ls Ad and send In the name for Your pony, ,

SEND NO MON·EV-ANSVVER PVZZLE TODAV
Ten prt1.es· will be gtven to the ten boYB and

r;
,_,_

girls sending in tue most original Dame tor allY
one at the 6 ponies, Every boy and girl who Easter Pony- Club. Desk 43, Topeka. Xan.
i�;W·Ofl\\:'lL'lr!�bE�i!1 a�e(�ei�eC:�d.vEi��bl�as�! I Uy name for one or the ponies Is .. , : I
first in your neighborhood to send in 8 name

Piclise send me full particulars at oore. Tell me ho\\

for one of the ponlen nnd the correct answer to I
to get u puny and a basket full of Easter EnB. Of. Ithe puzzle. ShO\v tho -other b!JYS and girls what DDa of Ule other priZes, .

you CDn do. In the event of a Ue a prize of
I 'Iequal valUe will b. given to 'tI'ch one lying.

- Name, ; ..

After you have pIaoed the ponies and ra.bblt. '

In a separate pen by dU"I"dlngllkthrtoe& hblg X'Bd, I SL or R, F. D, No. ,,, .. ,;: .. : .
pIck out the pony you wou 8 ave. an '.

send UB hls name. Hurryl Hurryl p. o State _
-

.... .._. ----- -- --- ;-..

If
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Crepe Paper Flowers -

We nre planning. to g'Ive an operetta at
I1U)' high school. It wlll be necessary for U9
'0 make II number of d'tfterent kinds of
l."rCP0 paper rlowens. Do you have the

�i!�::�\�a o�, directions for making them?

,,·C do not have the' directions a·nd
patterns for making crepe paper flow
Cf8 but I shall' be glad to ten you'

er

II'
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S 11E might be buM or brown too, except then she wouldn't be the
"I:ligeltY-Pigelty" black lien- of nursery rhyme fame. Her comb and

IraH -I'
.

I,' 1
e S are a scrap. of red ric-rll:c, w-ith the beak embroidered in orange

}fi'lt "
.

ti�tle oVer the b�afd. Her smaH black. eye bas a white buttonhole stitch

ea '1
nround it and· there a're a few white feather lines at the back. It's

• 81 Y made and....a sn-ita'ble 'Pocket for Susie's a,pron, or Sonny's rompers.

, \



.Puzzle Fun For the Boys and:Girls
.

�"
......, and picks. off the numerous le:Ches �na�e one all yo�r own, A short pencil,

Z•�;
7'!9 """)

that fasten' themselves upon the" rep-. .a piece. of string and a pair of scl�ors

".",. ., tile's gums;. also· that it warns ,the' :is all, you need. ' .Then just 10'Jk at the

. great creature by cries When danger. jolly lot of -fun- you can have with the

'ft#JI'O....".,�� approaches, 'circles that you draw with this com-

,.,V"', .,.,CCH.... SO the firm of "Crocodile & Bird'" 'pass.

� """"� tel J h.n
was formed ages ago and still endures,

" .Y � ..O 0 �
.

the one partner provldlngvblts of ani-

mal fond 'and th� 'other performing a
•

comforting service in' retnru.
';

.

28
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There Are Ten of US"

I am,..10 years old and 'go 1% miles

to schbol, There are 10 in our school.
. My teacher's name is Miss Colson. I
,lulve "nine' brothers and -slsters, My
brothers' names are Ivan, Nile, Gleu

and C:lif.. My sisters' names are Faye,
'Nellie, Muriel, Louise aud Vera. I got
a doll for Christmas. We have a

hound dOg named.Bnlp.. We have three '

"cows. ,Theil' names are Red, Lida and ,

a Holstein. I would like to hear from

some little girl or boy.
Nanml Monasnrlth,

l\Iankato; Knn:' •

,.

,

�

���::::::�ii:,

.

� I am 10 years' old and in the fourth

grade. I have one sister but lIO broth-
'

q3
'

'ers. The sister's name is Mildred. She

.......
... is 7 years old and in .the first grade.

Forrpets I ·hnve- a dog and ldttens and What word has two words in it?

� goose. The dogs' names, are PtlPPY Will,ie Whi�e &,lmost, tells you th� word

When 'Jones,and Sfu1th hecoine'part. and Bob. Bob is a ,ery-blg dog and !n hts drawing; but If You CIHlDO,t guess

ners, and open a store together, it is PJlPPY is a very small dog, This is It you cnn find out by the numbers.

because .eaeh member of the firm has mY' first Ietter to Kansas Farmer,
,The numbers stands fQr the letters of

.some abUlty 01' endowment which the'
'

Rosella. Qnlrtng. the .alphabet-:-A, iB 1, B is 2 and so on

other lacks. ,Jop.e!;! may finance the Buhler; Kan.
" down, the, alphabet. ,.Wben, ,you have

venture, while, Smith contributes hls
-

i, "found' what the answer' is' send i� to

'managing: e..'{IIMirlenC,.tdri' the trade-they ,
,�eolla Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka"

have selected. Or if both pilfin equa·l i"

I'
� , 'H0t2. to:,�·a.C0MPA55' i! l\.an. There w�n be a surprise gift each

capital, Jones may contribute his. skill ,j' -", "8l\.d'", -,' I."
for the first 10 boys or girls sendlng

as a buyer and aceountnnt, whUe Smith •
5att� l"ur\I!!J Rctuf'c.5 ,thet You t ,correct answers"

,provides, the', sales-maldilg).:ablliq.:.. '" ,"':',' .' � J:!alt$,Out qf 9-u'clttS • .---.-,-.
-

•
'

.

This arrangement for mutllal'�neflt' ',-

c:J�8',,�.
i' ..r_<)h�Ille. N'$:, 8, ,w�sHul look on. h�� "

• seems, -at first glance, to be an exelu- '� ','
'

"

,
,,-.�,

r v -,' � '�f�ee,'-�oddPo�ing.....int� a ,.winoow·",8t ,"

sively human, inv:ention ... ,yet. Nature. ,:' , ,"
'.

a .bo� of radio parts ,mal'�,ed., $I�, b1!t.,

long ago devised the partneJ!slJip"sys" ,,- =,
,,' ,

:;. ;' $lO.w�s,-b?yo�d, his �ur�e. Well. saId.

tem, and many examples .or. it, have '._ r.-....' ..�.�. "�'_"",,_, ,

t .T,?hnme, Its ,�:rkecl �O, he -means

been.noted. by. studenta.of ,.natnntl:·bi!3.' "L.::.J. 'lS:::...::..:J..lL• .E.J
. I

� etgll_t" ,hem take, six, it s worth four,

. ,,, -" -,
.....�. -.! und 'I'll offer him two." '.>

tory.

55)'One of the strangest-rof these mu-

. tually helpful agreements, 'is tbat ��n.
' ,

, '. '

� tere� into by'the' cro�dUe'of:t�e N-iI9'," ".
'

and'tp.-e Egyptiau"plovel": ;'Tlie':!!rory:df- ",'it was first }n'itten thoJ,lsandI1NI,,,..ye�l1s', ,.- 6, e",

..

'

"�,Iago by Herodotus; that tireless old f

traveler and historian, ,and modern
...._

J

science has been obllged to admit :its

truth. .

Herodotus says that the bird sUps
into th� crocodile's wide open mouth,

,
.

Enjoys H'er Pets

Nature Invented '''Partnerships''

. Try to Guess.These .

I' . w.�at ant sees' things? Observant.

i 1 i ',What 'Itnt is, aD'gry:? .. ,I.ndignant,. :

� ;, - "'wbitt, lint' hires' bis "home�' Tenant.

What ant is joyful? Jubilant.

Wb-at ant is trustworthy? Confidant.

.
What ant is an officer? Command·

ant.
'

Wbnt ant is youngest? Iufant.

When your olde'r brother or sister

will not let you play with their com·

pass for fear you will break it, just

- ••••• , 'I

, .

• • • • • • • • • I ••••• '.. � :-:.. '. ; .. "

\ .... , ...... , .

.... ," ....
, ..

Tire· Beevers-Buddy- (Unwilli:ag.iMl,�sa:¥e's, ·FQ�:r:�Bits ..

.

"

. .', � ..
. \"'

"

K�n�as 'F'a.rme,r for March 5,1927

What iB the rullng ant? Dominant.
What aut lives III a hOl,se? Occupant'
Wha.t's the difference between It SOl:

dier and a belle? Oue faces the POWder
and the other powders the face,
How can a poor man be equal to a _

'millionaire in station? WhEm both nr�
at a railroad station. .

" Wh�tt sonpvfs �he' ha:rde�'t?' Ca:tile"
(cast-steel.)

,

Bound the house; round the houss,
aud :leaves a white glove in each win,
dow? Snow.

, When a shoemaker is -about· to lllnkeo
a boot, what Is the first thing he uses?
The last.

'

WhY' is a sboeblackTlke an editorl
Because he polishes the understnnlling
of his patrons,

.Diarnond Puzzle

1.
2. -/-

3.
4."
5,
1. A consonant; 2, '1:0 cook In a skil,

let: 3, Utensil to sweep with : 4,

Yonder; 5. Stands' for one th()1I�1I1I11.
From the definitions given fill ill the

dashes so thri t the, .Giamond will rend

the same across and up and dOWII,
There will be a surprise gift each for

the first correct answer, from c:lch

state. Address Leona Stahl, },amIlH

Farmer, Topeim" Kan.

This little mail man who Willits to

save all· the steps tbat he posHihl,\' rUD

is trying to: fignre out the patb he will

lItlve to take in order to paRS each

house only' ODCf',' If' you c, ,.nnt trace

such a route;' ,the lettl'rs wiI ' show :ron

how. Draw a line from Dot A to Dot

Baud so on to' Dot U.
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About Sowing Wild Oats ,I do' not advise, it. It might be dan- Folks Who' Hav� Ii·e:}!ped . more so beca'Q�e rh�v� a brother, who'
g�rous, too, it there sh'Q,qld:'OO an' -ureer.

..

,

"

,_'_., '..>,�ith -bil! 'I\'ife;:is 'so affUeted.
"

'

BY DR. CHA� H. LE-RRIGO of. the stomach, as 'is posslble, In grave' You haves-read in' ·other issues of.. \'1 understand that some mlnlster

b . eondtdons, 'of this character you owe Kansas Farmer, about the, wol'li: Rev'.'''llas. been in .,t\.tcbi9dn. hOlding jservtces
'rlJnt six in every ten young men, e· it t 0 If t t th b t : d

Ith ith hili
0 y urse 0 ge every es an E. C. Sibbers,on, .pastor : of the 'First fo,r that group, of folks, but did not "

orne infected e er w syp s or most th l' t t' t lbl H If
/"

eo f th f 30 i
0 0 rea men poss ',. e. a -

Eng,Ush, Lutheran . Church: Topeka," know whether it was you. I am e'n-

o11ol'l'llOea be ore e+age 0, s
way measures should not be constd- K I d i h d f f 1 I lltU' U; hi h

t'he statement of the Health Bulletin ered. First y'ou should put yourself in
. an." song among t e/ ea mutes 0 e os ng 11-' "� g..

"t w c I tl'ust may,

C III State Board f
Kansas. Thet'e was ·a StOl'y of 'how the -aJ.,ong, with many others, be 'of some

IIf rile �61'th aro I a 0 the hands of a doctor who is eompe- work started, and a l .. tter from Ben S. help in this .good work. With best-'

}Jellirh in its }<'ebl\uary -Issue. Agree- tent to eva In th st h t t
'

i 1
,� m e e omae con en s Paulen, governor of Kal,lsas; -endoralng 'wishes for joy and snt!.cess dn - this

illg that t�lis may be true n some oeal- anq fl'nd out exactly wbaf�condltlon' is th k
-

""h i t lik k

itie'i, I tblllk tbe fi�l1I'es away too high, present, You cannot possibly ,know
e wor • ,.... �

"-' -,: s.- ewor I I am, sincerely, 3!OUl'S,

for Kansns. I don t BaY;, that bec�use 'how to .pro.ce{!d until this is done. ·Since. those il'rt,icles. appeared, _Rev.: G. F. B•• Jackson county."
.

1 thinl, Kansas people too good _or
Sibberson has received" a number' Of" "I read· with-interest the account ot

llcca use I thlnk the. instruction given .- Dangerous to Del�y' letters fr!)m Kansas folks, and each your work with' the churcn servlces ror

to l�',llI"as bo.,·s in the home is so full '
letter contained .a check. You may the deaf mutes. I RiD enclosing a check

, 1& It absol'!Jt,ely necessary to have U 01))- t d th
-

d t h I I tIl
'

that they know better;' �y, protest is era tton Cor appen'dlcltle1 Doesn'f It some-
res assure e .J.Done'f" was use . most' 0 e P n

_
I S work, hOI)lng it may do

5illlpl�' beCilu�e the 60 J?Cr cent ratio times 'ge,t well without 1. .' Fred B. . efficiently, by Rev., Sibberson in ,·his its bit to Ilghten the lives of these, a"f

dol'S not check with my .experience or . It 'does, .Pe'rhails lour out/'or five work o!- "ReachiJlg· Into the .Land of flicfed ones. Yours truly; Mrs. A. S.,

with the reported cases..
' V�nereal c!i�. cases get,well without surgteal ass Is- Silence." He is �ry gra1eful' to tbe 'Pawnee county.'" ,

,ease is rell:Ol�iable 1n Kansas. 'Tt is -not tanee, Unfortunately yours\may be the folks who b�ve taken .a..par.! In .the '''We have learned of your worthy

well reported; .,.et .there Is 'sufficient' fifth. : In' my 'personal practice I con- WO.rk with h�m. Other than the m�ne� Work/ and wis.h to contrib.ute a little

�ffol't made to give some bafiis for an slder appendteltls one of the most, contrfhuted. by fr-lendi! of the Iwork, for the cause. 'We would gla<Uy give

t!stilllate of ruses. treacherous things with which :I have Rev. Sibbe.rson, pa,.s all. the·ex;penses more, but of course, there are many

Haring offr-red such palllatioll as.l to .deal. . I never feel that I have do.ne .Wvolved out of hls own p<?c�e�. ,Per- ,«;al!s for 'help we·must meet. May God .

I'Rn for onr state, I want to sllY that my duty, to ·my patient without inilis'F �haps y�u would H.lfe' t-o' �d'IJl.·��,ot' . con�e to-bless. your w,ork.-J:--A. V., ."

",hel Lier GO I�r cent or 30 per cent, ing that the only safe way in a well� .th� letters fr()U} :those ,who .hil.v.edl��.', ,�ofUlwaJ��e·;.county." .

. �
thefe is an indefclI�ible lot of�:venere8.1 defi'ned caf!e ·is 'removing the little of. I read the story .Jn�a��s '.f���" '._ J!�v.,�W�!!.so�.�Ofs .on..w1.tb-lIis wor.k- :
'dislln>oe' e".en·\�:"KalJil&s;�.,·:AlI!bll'-:W4lJlt ',feDder. :Tbemmger is tbat at the next an_? aD,l enclo!lIM<a"�!I!-, Fb��.",I9t,�at,iY,,':�¥·'.J8 �nd1capped for la.ck :

to. (1lIol.e a, f-e:w."�' <!Ient�s...:::fmm attack '-Pus :.DUI,y. 'f0l'lD, ''})eriton'it-is fol- $la.OO. Pleallle take tb·1S.10. :belp i� 'tile of funds. ':It is a work in which be has .,'

tbe :\'ortb 'Oal'oli��;f,mitjcle';" ,',', IOW-,.--"nd·:then·1tte,"Cuace for1J�a1ilon .w�!'-k...,..,..I wn:e·'·been:...;:awil,-:.>!;rOm II!y'''put-hlll.jul1l'tt. None'-of. the monev con-'
.

"WII('never"a",ooy,'Or';;Y��;Dum'pes 'be",Passed.' l\Ii'1ldvice .is,'- don't watt .. pnrtlcular --ehul'ch,' .lOll .d.<mimher, Gf. tri�liOOd ::g(Ies: to. him :personally; he

into the business of sowing wild oats, for the secopd attack. ;v:ears, bllt b�pe to live closer to one WOUldn't have It that way. He con-

,(J)lIwl)olly is t1lredly to blame; It may' . aguln.-G. C. H .., Comanche county. tlnnes to ·dlg down in his 'pocket to pay

DlOt he 11is parent.s t'vt'ry 'time. Often Senator Bruce says that he could put "Some time ago I saw a short ar�I�le rllUroad fare so 'he may see folks who

it is 1I0t. But somewhere in that' boy's all tqe personal drys in the Senate'in- in Kanj3as Farpler about your work need his help. .So if youwish to lend

b�J'('dity or (;'miJ'ollmc_!!t a cog has to a taxicab, but If they a�e, reall;r among thetleaf mutes. -,I -was gratified him your 8Il.pport, just address him at

t;lipped. Thcre is a missing link in his personal drys they ought, to be able to to know that s.!lch a work was going hIs home, 1105 Western A"enue, To-

DJI'Illnl muk(,I1)I. If 0111' sons sow wild get in without hIs help. on among those unfortunates. All the peka;.Kan. ./
.

OllIS Olll' dnllgbters natm'ally wlll �Rr
the hllJ'(len of the llllrvest. And whitt
(If Ihnt hnl'n'�t? Blin<in('ss, paralwsls,
ff'f'hle'llIintle<ln�ss, j)Oyerty. insanity.
tlirt, filth, idlo('y, imliedl'lty,. despair,
sllic-ill(', RteJ'ility, (;'Ililep!IY, divorce,
flrokrn hOIlIt''''. mental and physical
trip)Jles, (,I'(}w,)ed cour.ts; jails and asy·
JJJIlI� j ehl'llnil! pe)\'I(' trQuhles In woo

DlCIl, 1Jl'('I':;�lt:Jtillg. dllngerous ohera
fiolls frpql1t'ntly cllusing death. oftt'n
�rerilil;r nud nl\\'uy" months and years
of nll)!uish RUII snffering, represE'nt
EOIllC of the fJ'I1 it s. The temple of God
is e"IlI'PJ'tl'd into an amhulllting'humRn
df!l'l'lid,"
III my early days it. was a rather

t1iffi<-nlt thing fOI' n young man to get
reliaille infol'lIIlltion ahout SE'X life'and
"allits, Now it is easy enough. The
Stnte DpPIlI'tlJl('nt of Hpalth no lon"er
bll� n liil'i!;ion of 80rilll HygIene. o,It
"Il� one of I be thillg� oui' legislatnre
Gf 10111' Yl'aJ'R ago d(,pnw<} inconsistent
wil II el'onnlllY and tlwrl'fol'e cut out of
the hn,lg('t. Rut the State Board of
B"lIltlJ still has literature for free .dls·
trilllliiou, :.\Ioth(,I'R and' fathers who
�':,lllt 1,0 b'lI thpjl' ('hlll)rpn the story of
hlf: �IIII Illll\' olitain fl'pe Iitcrature by
Wi'll III!! to DOI·tol' I;;. G. -Brown, Secre
tary "f til!' Statl' Rlllird of Helllth, To
��'kn. r.,,�,s !ll)(l r.lI1ng men intert'sted

In, 1;1"'I�i!!g fit nnd growing up into

c��nll, "II'lle Ill'l.nhoo<l mll'y'apply to the
�,nlle SOl1r('e. These are issues of life

:�.I .. d(,:tth ll1J<l yon, parents, are the

th'PS to RO train' your yo�ng. people
,It llip Y('I1I'I'enl dis('al'e rate may be

('lit to i IS Y(,I'J' fOIllHlaUnD.

To 'Morrowville Folks
� 0
'''111('011(' from 110rrnwyille Kan

61'1111" I'
,.,

",
' <I Oll� It"t of qlwstloll'i! that ('an

'" '111'11' I IShe' r,', 1'1'('1 Oil Y hr Ilel'sonul letter.

Ill" :III� 1.0 selld a reply �nvelope and

it
I 11,11111' IS ';n-itt('n "I) inlllHtinctly that

hrl:':Iil�ltJt he I'l'lld. This Is just to let

tbn! '; "W, nIh) "to ad"l�e all inquirers,
if IIl!l,:'l'Y!'lln II(! "11J'e of getting a reply
tlrroo"

"Ill �l'c thut a stamped, self-ad

qniJ,;�d ('I1I'('lope is sent with their in·

"

Depends on the Kind
,-poes a he''''1 1 I'_f '0 lh'11 'I f-S un ever g�t well ot 'It
'liter? ,I 1e patient Is just a", well as

1'111, rl
K. L.

'i(11l il ..,<'l}(>Il.I<; UJlon what kind of les·

�1'I'i"I; .. I�, :.\Jany llatlt'n",<; who have a

Jlrl)lll'I�\/l'!llt tronhle learn how to live

ffl'ir'i('j]'t �n�,.thus make the heart give
lifl"'.

. �PI \ I('e oyer a long 'str�tch of

1 h:.:a� be too Much Acid·,
nll!l'h 11�1 in

great deal of stomach trouble.
d�:t:iql' :;iv('sand bloating after eating. M'y
�'''h,nl< out 111e a laxative and thinks that

i�1t , htlve tt'l�ny stomach would do good,
,.,1. nnd did ndtlhat and It Is very distress·

'Ii: ,In!,; a few (0, seAm to .help. SometImes

'tl� tQnll)Ol'ari'i�aCkers seems to rell�eve the

11)111' tl'O' .

J, 'N. M.

t�""',;iI'l' uble probably Is due to' ,a'n

llt'I'hall'
' nlllOunt of hy()rol�hloric and

d
" othl'" 11 'Id .

. .

II IIc,t thl
.. ( S JD the l'Itomach. I

li0I1i!1 "i ,Ilk that washing the'stomacb
:relief a;(� e. You more than temporary
lin OI'd('1l1 �D�Win;'by experience what .

• 8 fOr the average patient

-savings tha t il�us
trate the earning

power of your money
at our Stores.

.

Spring Coats and Dresses
for women and misses, in

,

an array of newest styles;
your choice at $14 75only • • • •

449 F,ull· Fashioned Bo
a�ry for women and l)1isses
made of silk with fibre thread
for strength; reinforc- 98¢eel heel and toe. Pair

OurFamousHouseFrocks
in stalw_art gingham and nov

elty prints. Your size 79¢.at • • • • • •

"Horior" Muslin-Our own
brand, standing alone for

Quality at low price. Bleached,
36-ins. Unbleached,39-
ins. Your choic!,!. 12lh¢yard • • ••

.

MDii "our "Dm' Dlttl DtltI..... 'O ..
• lor ourmDi/ilt' /i". KH/I ilt ,.lic_'
wl,b ,b. S'or. "w/urtJ 'DPi"" DI'W

,"Dlu' I" _

ReIer 10 • previous .dverti.e
ment for the locatiooofoarStore
ae.relt you. "

•

WITH 773 J. C ..Penney Company Department Stores serv

ing farm families from coast to coast. it is obvious why the
tremendous Co-operative Purcha�ing Power of this. Organization
can secure quality goods at savings which run into millions of

dollars a year. ,

If you have v'isited the J. C. Penney Company Store nearest yO�
home-if you have tnjoyed th� pleasures of Personal Selection-if

you have examined quality, studied styles and compared values

youmust realize that the great savings�ffected by our Co-operative
Buying Powet are passed on to YOU I

Since 1902, when the first J. C. Penney CompanyStorewas opened,
savings' from intelligent buying hav� always been reflected in ou�
low prices. To-day, in our 25th year, this world's greatest chain of

department stores is a monument to clear-thinking Americans whQ

appreciate our purposeful effort to lessen shopping burdens for the
farm family and to supply real Value for every shopping dollar.

"

.

\
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And JustW:hat is the BA,E?-'

:E��;G'"(G'
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·.,BowfoGet·FertiUtyWit f

,

-

.- ,.'. � � ;
_ ,\Iocr-ea-sed' Production

J. C. Marquis Declares. It is the Most Important
I

.

.r

�; '�, (
.'

, I'OfIt'fl'O�� "�.r1ence

F
-

NT
y., th

.

0
. t··

r
t'Sucu••ful.l!'Oulb:ylllen

aFm, ews lIa HerIng rganIZa. Ion
'

-

Dr;L.D.IIeG�1.l�!f:!I!::��.
'. Are· YOll! sure your. hens are getting. St· Loal8. 110.

'T'

the minerals· and other; inmedients,
Gentl_en: lI'Gr b,_t,Olleen
�,webave·been'eaeiI year con.

needed; to, produce hatcha Ie egre.
9IDc11l8 ....onI>t d,n.w cus-

WHY," I
asked, J. Marquls, "wh;v chinery, expiaining how and why they.'. d'h altb b' kat It' ·the '"'

e
tom... tb�·tben,.. tdiffer.

"
an ,e y; c lC • ,s el . rWuO '

I
onee,ID·otilell. and eblelleN. Sinc.

is the Bureau' of Agriculturai turn around, ana-what they cost. To ega or none with eve..... l1em When l"90·w.ba.. de..Io�.SUPER.

i d 1 i
q

.J'

h
.tralD of'iIeIrbo1'llll tbat ba•• de-

.

. Economics? Whnt is the Bureau start w th, he showe ' t 1e mach ne as laymg sh� must ha:v.e. enoug DOur- I " UIl!lt4!dmoretb .... IO.,OOO0D8tomers

of Agricultural Economics?' What does a whole-2,000 workers, hired men for ishment to,maintain heJ!ownhealtb IDIIlI"""of,�'!iU.S.A.audtwel.afON1pooantrie,

_

B�faII6ato_It! tbl._. tnaIti'.to'th. A.id

it do, besides spending 5 million 'dol- the farmers, some clerical, some tech- before supplying egg requirements. wblcbroa�PooItryl'l'i!icrlptloD .. tbef:'!lgblyeovern

tars.a year.,of 'us taxpayers" money?" nical, in Washington. Outside, 50, If'ber'egg'or�ans'fail'to"get'any'one
laar.-rltlfI..,.,uted.8mto"""....ti1Iita,.ouonth.

- Now.Marqu,is is chief of'the service branch and field stations, employing' of. several'-Vltal in�dients, nature '=D��:' ::mr�ct�.�'t"r;lp���
J th.... hI' t·

taertpttoa.and tbat,�oa'lIIOI'8extenl!livel,

of lnfbrmatlon· for the bureau that I 1,000 more hired hands. The bureau stops- lISi'W 0 eegg,- aymg opera ion.. acqUaiutopr,DOOI IJJ)eOPleoftbetuttbatyoul'1l

1 th h 8 000 11 f 1 d i i It At ..1.:" n on want stron'g .r.er I. an IIld to Nati1�_ • detriment. Ilet tbem know

have. regarded for severa yenrs as e.; as, m es 0 ease :w re n s .....18·se880 y. .' .. , - .tbal:·Dt.lieGoar!dINieriptlODI.,aFoaD.DOta"do�."

most Important part, to the farmera farm news gathering and distributing?
I
tility, .as, well' as good pr�ductio.n. Oar aaaI7.I•.of',..,.-'I' Prftcrlptlon. tbe IDcre..ed egg

>< G' h _-.. d h I b .prooIuat\ODi tb._.npldaud,•••",dWelolllllentofth.

of the United States, of the entire Uni- service. It employs 50 telegrapli op- we fOur ens ne....e e P 1. mIX.. yoonJr........ pla.tbelmalnte...neeofth.l8:llu••a1he.lth

ted States Department of Agriculture. erators.
) ing WIth their'feed' ;::'\'1"'!:'''���n��d�:=:�-:::';��'::lr:�

"I'll tell you why," said Marquis. There isn't'a newspaper-or press' as-

'D (,'eS ." ;,�':''':�:'�::;�:�t,:!:�llC���1Jl't��'r�:;'�
"Hbw to' make farming pay' is the sociatlon.in the coul!try with a bigger .

l '.' 'ear
-

envWllbiDs·:rooanabandanee,ofdeurvedaacee••,w.

farmer's problem today. In fact it is force of reporters. The bureau has [ • • ;
.

lare'o:ru.JN!S��fml\.IWi>o�i.'Bfe;�i!lIl.

the nation's problem, and must be 30,000 townsliip reporters, 35,QOO live-I .� ". .

I

\ .,,,_. •

solved, T·hat'is the why of' the BAID, stock reporters, 15,000 farm pr,ice re- P:".III"'- -I.e..�-tlon
as we call it' here. How "to produce porters-and that, iii' just a'start. .

',":" � "..-0�'.5&)'y;- .... , . _w.:. -.", .

isn't the big problem. In fact, tlie � •••_ aU--Af , ii" ....._ l 10

American farmer- as a whole �s produe- 60,000 Fann Reporters 'il .," ,_
lW....er' 6�-1a'!t1..::�:;.�t6io::d;-hn: ,t.:::. ':::4

In t h f' th fi major com Th b rea t
-

rt f oper
'_t"era-TONICS'f'or '''e.6100d. nerlle•. ancl e.",or•.ana-REGU.

ng 00, -muc 0
_

e ve
,

- e u u ge s repo s rom - l;ATOR'Slorth'eclW.afii1eor.an_L'AgfA'Tl.VES�r,lie'60Ule/'/all

modUies, year in and year out. ators of 22,000 mUls and' elevators, 6el,..Jl1i'all'n.redi...tiJ·laelain.,imliame·orcommercl.lm'_"'e.d,

"'What he needs is to know what to' from 10,000 cotton .ginners, from 60,000' . ,,'tito.'-IIIlaich beat rea.lte· canno'''' H,ained from po.ltey.
•

d d h t 11 th t d t i di id 1 f t di· t t th
Get ... PAIl Gl'1I........ from yoar dOaler. Mliwltb m..h feed. If· no' tboroallhly

pro uce an ow 0 se a ,'pro uc n v ua arm repor �rs ['ec' 0 e ��I�'..
atI.OedwitbretlQltI.",ti1raempt,.paclr:!III'etoyoa�dealerand lie will refand your

at a profit. In a nutsIiell, thiS' is the BA:E" from 35,000 fIeld aid crop 'corres- Il!i . :"T.or .:=ra.Y::':::;"'1..t:l:f:'�rt;'t:'_'!!&t It.l• .u-doea .u-tbat tbou·

,why' of the Bureau of.' Agricultural pond'ents, from 50,000' individual farm D...... ".I"e'.G ...,t:s)l"bi�J",D'�"'oeaTabl'e'ftSa'l.'.eBabill.Chlcks
Economics. We are trying to find out reporters to branch stntions; from 20,- .' 1,I..:;.u.... .:; .::;a 011"&:"0 ut ..... 3,'

bow to make farming pay, and trying· 000 special commodity' reporters to I Wblte Dlarrboea eon••_. bab, ebIc11ll_" tbau

I
poultrymeD ba.e ued aad,pnleed It fOr ,..... Any

.fib i f il d f
IIII0tberdl...... oomblned.Hhrbl,.oont.gloa•. lfnot d.al.� eaa .apply. 'OU All Dr LeGsu'. product.

to ,get that m ormat on to- as many ranch stat ons, rom ra roa s; rom, =��-��-:e:.=t:�'Ir.:,:on:.0l�:�- eoldODmoDe,..backira�tee. UH'alipackalle. II

farmers as pOssible: state assessors, from 45,000 rural' car- Dr. LeGear·. 3':lcII Dlarrboea Tablet In all drlnldDIl not .atla8.d. nlam empt�pacbp 811d'dnler will

"What is the bureau? I think it is riers direct to BAE, from 3<t;OOO'speciaf' water antll tbl�d or foartb week. Tboa.and. or, refund parcbue prloe.

the most iinportant news gathering and commpdity reporters (potatoes, honey- I'REE'-JUsC-011-de ..... ��I��:.d�a��lll��
news distributing. age.ncy in the world bees, apples and' so foroth) direct to'

• autboritatl.e and D�to-d8t. tre.·

�to the farmer. It is the most 1m- B:A:E, from 63 public stockyards; from =.:,nm��":J'1i,.��fatt':t'��..t:."r,::"JUJ;:���C:I!m",�'i:I��'::'�e?o���n:.!�'1::°l�

portant fact gathering and fact dis- 1'5,000 tl'uck, crop. l'eporters,. fr.om three t:L�'tr.:lIIl":r=�f:r�..M:?��1�ft°Q:;�' o� sead .. 6C lutamp to ......rmaUllI8. LeI: tbIa book

seminating organization in the world traveling truck crop specialists, from- ..
" D;.;R;;;.;".;L;;;;;.;D;;;.;"";;;I:.e=G.;;;EA=R;,,,,;;;MED=;;;I::;;C:;;IN=E�C_O;;;MP.=,ANY=:.:c:.:•..:S;;:'I':.:_�LO:::.UI_So:l':.:M::::I=S::::SO=.U:::R::I:"'_--I

-to the farmer. ,It is the biggest and 300 beet sugar, cane sugar and' rice ' ;..;.__

besl: machine in the world for the mills, and from its own 'staft and ffeld

farmer to make run,'for his' benefit. lIerv,ice.
.

•• "What do we �o.with aU that in-

Not the Washington Vlewpomt formation7" Marquis asked. himself.

There isn't a point in farming, Mar- "We don"t file it: We put-it'"out w.here·

quis says, at which the indi:vidual can't it will. do the- most good;· MiIltigrapli.

get some benefit from the B!A.E. and mimeograpli summaries of crop;

The bureau will tell him, what he and l1vcstock l'eports, are' given, to,press
shoqld have to pay for a farm he is associations, the daily. press, state ex

considering buying - not from the tension. depn.-rtments, department offi
. WlIshington vlnwpoint, but from' the cials and workers, and miscellaneous-

opinion of t lC best informed folks· in publlcUy, and busIness_organizations.

his own community.
.

,
"Radio releas�s nre sent from Wash..

The bureau wil suggest to hipl how Ingtop and· from other' stations- direct

.to plan his .croP program on that farm, to farm homes-and the radto is going

to the beFIt advantage. to 'be a goasend to farmers who wUl
·

The burenu can _ assist him in mar- use' it intelligently. Thirty-nine state

keting his products, after' going c_>ver. bl'anch offices send out detailed r,e-'

the local and· world situation and sug- ports to crop correspondents, local ra·

ges'ting what products are likely 'to dio stations and local papers. There

find the most profitllble market. are special press releases for dailies,
The bureau will tell him what the, weeklies and agricultural and trade

consumer wants of the things he cnn papers. ·The month'ly supplement to

most easily produce-and that is some:· crops nnd markets goes to 150.000 crOll

thing the stuart farmer today is rea liz- correspondents and to paid subl!lcribers.

ing on in dollars and cents. It is easier "And we answer hundreds of thou

to sell a consumer what he wants than to sands of individual queries thru corres

'trv to sell him what' you want him to pondence every year. The machine

tal;:e, if he doesn't wont it. runs, anf;! runs profitably for those

"This bureau is a big machine, built who will use the key." ,

�nd run for just one purpose," Mnr-

quis continued. "That is to make farm- Conditions Change Fast!

ing pay. Every farmer 1n the coUntry� Estimating the' size of' crops pr�-

can use the machine, a machine that <luced on farms from crop r�porters is

no· individual farmer, nor in fn:ct any· the oldest activUy of the bureau. It·

farm ,organization, could ,begin. to has been doing. this, for half a century,

build and op<:!rate-it woqld cost too at a cost now of' $700,000 a year. This
.

much and talm too many trained spec-· service serves both producers' and con-'

ialists to build and run it. sumers, giving the quantity:, quality,
"You mentioned it costs 5 million and size of crops, and prices are a·d·

·

dollars a year. It does. But ev('ry lusted accordingly-sometimes. It tends

farmer in the' country-there are more to stabilize prices, altho other factors

than 6 millinn-can get hundl'ed�fold enter into stabilization. of prices-but.
returns on his shnre. of that 5-milllon that is anothE'r story.
inyestment by just using the· key that The second. greatest activity' is the

will make the machine run for him. collection and dIstribution of market

"The key to the machine? There are news on staple crops and livestock.

a lot of them. A 2-cent stamp, a good. This costs more than a million dollars

farm paper, a rndio, a vIsit with the annua�ly, dnily reports being gathered
Cj)unty agent, IJ card to the e:uenslon in all important markets, teleg.r.aphed
division of the agricultural college, a to ,other point'!! and given out thru' ra

daily paper that cllrdes market· re- dio, telegrap]l, the'press,and direct'to'

ports. These are a few. of the keys. producers who ask for.c it.

"If a farmer has a pJ.:oblem, and The bureau spends $600,000' a year

dO'esn't know what one of these keys' to assist in developing standards,
he ought to llse, he can write a letter methods of packing, and methods of

to Dr. W. M. Jardine, 'Secretary 'Of distribution, to bring fllrm products to

Agriculture, and that will start the the consumer in the best possible con·

machinery in motion. He can write dition ·and witll the greatest economy.
to the Bureau of Agricultural. Econ- To enforce regulatory acts, the bu-

· o�llics at Washlngto.n, or the extensioI;1 reau spends about $700,000 a year sup
dIvision of the agrlCulturlll college in ervlsing gEains under the grain stan

hiS,home state, or look up the county dlrrds -act, nnd of cotton ,sold for future

.ag�nt: delivery, at a cost of about $200,000 a

THe milchine �ill run. and it will year. Also. it supervises the manufnc-

-run for the individual farmer's bene- ture of st.llndard containers, for fruits

fit. But the farmer will have to use a·nd vegetables under the standaI'd con-

the machine himself to get. it to run tainer' act;
.

to t_he best advllntllge." To enable fn·tmers to store their
And then Marquis .proceeded to !\how products In Slife 'wllrehoul;lCS and re

some. of tire- blggel" whee-Is, in the- ma,.· c�i:ve· certificates- 'which will be accep"- I!;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;===;=;;;;;;=====;"=====-'-__
;;;;o.-
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CaHle ......

Every progressive farm...wDl find this n_·
free'book ml�with iDteresti.ng facts'-'_

pplctical ideaa.
It explains fully, the new prov� methods.

of construction now being used in all types"
of farm buildings..

,

Photographs and drawhtgs show deSlgns of
typical firm huildln�. show, actual sizes,
shapesandcolorof�"Uf1ited"TiI.. Tells;why

.

this new't)qle, of: construction is'permanent,
etrong,,low in cost, easy andquick to build.

,i1i�� _,� .6xbf
Ii,·- ::::::::: - - .. . ..

'.,. CI.J'r'.d.ct•.l�.rpo�;
.

-

7,87'.... '.111141•• It...... ClQ, ......

He.,," toll.iseSorghums
and make m�re' money

'F'he growing of sorghums,Will often change a farm

that is losing.money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money €rops" is' an instructive book written by

T. A. Berman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear .

We will send' this book postpaid upon receipt' of 50c, or

will give·it with a, y,ear's subscr·iption to Kansas Farmer

and,Mail & Breeze- for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas

Farmer ,and Mail &. Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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't ble collateral for loans, the .bureau,

snJeuds alloue $230,000.. a: yea� under

{be provisions' 9,f t,he United States

W'lI'ellouse Act.' -, "

:rhe bureau serves also as a !!learing
h"use of facts haYing to do with the

bl;�illess side of agriculture gen�rally, in
J urton to its other specific functions.

al �tlt the least important, -tno 'com

"l'l,nti\'cly new, feature flf the .B.AE, Is
J" i' tl k ti
il,; work in co-opera rve mar eng.

rncre are 12,000 of !h�se organlza
lioll';, and they mean a lot, for .J.0od
01' ill, to American agrteulture, The

:;11Hlics of and servi�es to these 12.000

l',,'I)IJerative marketmg' organizations
('",,[,; allol1t $225,000 a year.

The Ilureau also conducts a foreign
Fcrl'ice, with off!ces ,in London, Ber

lin lind Rome, and traveling repres�n·
inliH!S in other countries, thru which

it ,;IJllectll and dlstrtbutes world-wide

inforl1lation on production and mar

Htill" lind crops likely to affect Amer·

il'an 711'ices.
'

.

"The mnculne is here, and it, wlll
wnr]; fIJI' each and every fnrmer," said

1Uarq11is. "But hj! will have to hold,

;llld use the key himself."
"One of the best keys is the Agricul.

tur.rl Ontlook, published this year Jun

uary ::?S. This is the result of the best

fn 1'111 thought and latest available farm
il1f"I'l1Illtion in the world. Jt seeks to

inti icn te to farmers the essentlals of
succcssrul farming for the coming sea-

5011.

".-\IIY farmer who wants this can get'
j[ by writing and asking the Bureau
of .vgrlcultural Economics, Depart
ment of Agriculture,' Washington, D.
C" to send it to him."

What Hog Market Offers
(Continued from Page 3)

per cent larger than for October; and
j)"C0111ber receipts, 17.1 per cent larger
ih:, II for Xovember. _

In the fnll of 11)25 the rate' of in
('1'('''''1' was October, 23.7 per cent; No
voinbor. 1:3.4 per cent; December, 13.9
]1('1' t't'nt. This compares with the fall
(oj' 1!12ti when October showed a rate of
inl'rr",e of lii.8 pel' cent; November 8.9
pt'I' cent, and December 10 per cent.
'I'hi«, together with the larger move
nu-nr of stockers and feeders back to
h .., r-ountrv, suggests a holding back
(If supplies to a greater extent than a

�'r:l1' nzo.
Receipts at all markets a yea, ago

�h,-,\\,('t1 a decline in January as com

pal'cd with December of 1.7 pel' cent
un.l seven markets showed a 2 per cent
dl'l'Iinf', Seven markets for Junuary
l:'�i show a .lauuavy increase in reo

('pipl� O,'PI' December of 7.8 per cent.
Thi,; compares with' a 22' year average
,1;11111:11',1' increase over December of 7.3
PCI' cent,

Pl'ice Break Shifted Supplies
Tlli, eomparattve rate of movement

1,:1,; ,,, far been accompanied by prices ...

1n't I h-tlJiler lind November above those
fiE a ),car ago but with this season's
pl'i,"'" \'I'ossing under those ofJast year
by 11,p last 10 days of December.

1.:1"1' �'par a break in Kansas Oity
1',l'i,'(''' fr')lll $13.85 the first 10 days of
� I'h�l1a 1'.\' to $13 during the last 10 days
(Jf I, ehl'llary resulted in reducing Feb'
1'11al'�' l'!'ceipts at a more rapid rate

'!,an ll"llal. A 23-year average shows
hh"llal'Y recei))ts 13.6 per cent less
'ha", f,"' Jl1nl1nr�'. Last year February
;("'1'1\1[,; were 21.7 per cent less than
"I' ,1"nIHlr�'. On the other hand, March
1""'l'ipl". which on the' average have
h"n n,{ per cent less than for Febru
:11',1'. \\'(,I'e a year aooo 6.1 per cent largerIl"lIl f F

'"

i' '.. III" l'brll:ll'�-. Appar�ntly. there·
',"1 �', the first large price break last
�ltl'''l� �llifted supplies from Feuruary
1111" JllIl'ch. 'With prices already more
litall a 111111111' below those of last year

,:,1;,';" Itl:ll'ke<1 decline fwm early Febrll.

"I: ]1�'lce levels is lil,ell to shift sup]11('" l11to :\lurch and April again.
1
�I't)('kl'r and fe�der shipments of hogs

'"I',,!;,:; l!):2G Were about 70 per cent
1",,[Vier tlr,u' I", Ian in 11)25 and more than '

�
II t cent above the five year average.'[II"ker lind feeder shipments for the

'1"11' We I;".;""., ore, t Ie largest since 11:)18. De-

tl"lt
II �,IIlPlllellts were the largest for

I";' 11110111 h Since December 1917. 'While
al" IHHrket receipts for 19'>6 were
'''lit 'll!: -

-

l!I�:'i ,'.2 pel' cent slllaller than for

tl''';:
It h nuticeable tllUt a larger per·

10 11
.I;';e of receipts bave been returned

I'''t
II' COuntry for fnrtller feeding. Pres'·

thi,tllrn prices fa\'or a continuation of

Tlpractice during the coming months.

Char�ctdO.llle8tic business outlook was
erlzed at tbe c'lose of 1026 by
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larger stocks of important commodities, down of price. The market-now,ls not y.our propel'ty. , RIght now Is "tbe_belilt
an increased level of production dlirl_ng in a position to support any big rush time to get your property pr()tec�ed
1926, a I decline 'in, unfilled orders ,of Into prodJlctlon, ,especially where large �gainst thleves and save a 'posilible 61e'
eight Important commodities, a ,decline initial outlays' have to be+mads for loss'·ln ,poultry, liveEltock,'graiB or 'other'
in" the';geDEiral .prlee level of eommodl- entering a' business ,in which .

one is farm property. W,hy not sit down nowt'
ties since August 1925 but witll a ten-' not 'already engaged. " and send 10 cents in coin or stampS'
deocy to reduce production and stocks for' ,your Proteetlve Service me�r-_
at the be'ginning of the new year. East- Cat'ch Thl·e-ves in the Act! shlp cerUficate, member's Identtrlea-
ern money continues easy, stock ma!:ket tion card, and the Protective ServiCe
speculation active, and prices strong. (Oontlnued from Page 22, )

'sign, -to post on your property?-
The market for bonds which was strong Your membership in the Protective
.during 1926 bas in recent months begun With either of the' systems described, S!'lrvice does not obligate you in any
to grow a little dull. additional protection is sometimes se- way. All we ask is that you post the
Such a situation does not seem to cured by putting wires or strings across stgn at the entrance fo your farm to

forecast any immediate curtailment in openipgs and- attaching these to burg. warn thieves and other crooks, to keep
domestic demand for POl'� or pork lar alarm traps so that any pull on away from yOUr place. Let's get every
products. these strings wlll also make 'or break-farm in Kansas posted-and put a stop
On the other hand esports, of pork contacts and set' the alar-m beil nlnglng, to the crooked work of the thievi'ug

and lard are declining heavily com- 'These, irs 'well as relayS. gravity bat- scoundrels. Get your farm posted be
pared with the volume of exports a teries, door and window contacts, fore some thieving 'gang raids your
year ago. The one exception is fresh \ switches electric bells and so on place and carries off a few hundred'
pork products which are finding an out- should he purchased fro� tirms h.!lnd.' dollare' worth, of your propertY"'-join,
,let in the strong j.Brtttsh market due ling electric bells and burglar alarm the Protective Service today!
to a scarcity of fres':1 pork on English supplies, rather than .to try to make
markets. "them at home. Such firms will be

.

Exports to' Germany since the .first, glad to quote prices and give Instrue
of the year are less than half what tlons for installation where sketches
they were a ';rear ago. A prime reason and full explanatlons are given.
for this is that Germany increased her Hundreds of our ,folks are sending
hog population about 20 per cent duro in their appllcatlons for 'membership in
Ing tlie last year. It doesn't seem the Protective Service. Every mail
likely that the export market will 'be brings stacks of applications. Kansas
as strong as last year. farm folks' are determined to have
The faU crop of pigs has been estl- their property protected and stop thefts

mated at only 3 per cent larger than of farm property in this state..•If you
the previous fal'l crop with prospects have not already sent your 'application
of only a 13 per cent increase in num- 'you probably have been intending to

bel' of sows bred for spring farrow- do so, but have been neglecting it.
Ing, This fairly gradual rate of In- Every <lay you delay getting into the
crease is the one thing to be looked Protective Service you are running the
to for bringing about a gradual letting risk of having thieves make a, raid on

Practical Accomplishment
A pacifistic gentleman stopped 'te 'try

to-settle a juvenile row.

"My boy," he said to one of the com

batants, "do you know what the Good
Bonk says about fighting?" -'"

"Aw!" snortej the youth; "fightln'
ain't one of them things you kin' get'
out o( a book, mister."

New York Tranquillity
Prospective Guest-OIls this a quiet

room?"
Landlady-USure, an' it's that quiet

ye can hear thim blasting fer an apart
ment bouse next �oor."

Good fences make a big difference in the size of acres measured in.
profits. The biggest acres in profits always belong to the farmer
who rotates crops and raises hogs, cows and chickens. MOTe acres

simply mean more taxes, but bigger acres through modem farming
keeps down taxes, saves hired labor, increases profits and adds to
the fertility of the soil. See your dealer now for those fences you
need to make your fann yield larger profits,

Sue�21nc·ecI-Pit����Perfect� .

, R TRADE ,MARK.ColumbIa Fences
mean bigger acres and larger farm
profits because they provide, the first
essential tomodern, diversified, profit
able farming, which is hog-tight en
closUres. They are made of special
fonnUlasteel and Super:Zinced against
rust by an extra heavy coating of zinc
so closely bonded to the steel that it
will not, crack or peel. They enable
you tohavecomplete controlover crops
and live stock, and tq operate your
farm with the utmost economy and
profit.

'Super-Zinced Fences meet every re

quirement for field, poultry, garden
and lawn enclosures and are gua'l'anued
unexcelled in. quality and dU'I'ability.
,For the saine high standard of quality
insist also uPon our brands of barbed.
wire, gates, steel posts and wire nails.
Be sure to send for your copy of our
new vest pocket booklet "Fanri. Rec
ords" which will be mailed free, to
gether with Super.Zinced Fence Cata
logueand nameofnearestSuper-Zinced
Fence dealer.

FREE ... -
Send coupon OT Postal
C4Td fOT these valuable
books. No obligation.

-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
718 Union Trust Building

Pittsburgh, Pa.
CeAtlaDea: PIeue IICIId me FREE, yOUI' new booklet "Parm

Recorda", aIIo,Supu,zillccd,F_ Ca�.

Name •__._

Add.- _ .. _ _ � ,_ " .. _ ,_ _._ .. _ .
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-II,aid ':Fall
Breal"s'Leg
SUpped an IcyWalk

ItVOO,DMEN $3'12SAVED ,HIM - "

Pive seconds before it happened,
F-rank 'Knierim, Shumway, Ills.,
little dreamed his leg was to 'be '

broken.
'

.

But that's the way MOST ac

cidents happen-in a flash, with
out warning. This is the way
YOCR accident will likely come.

Knierim was ready for his accident
with a Woodmen Accident policy. It

'

saved him $312. Are YOU ready for
YOURS?
Remember, more ac- --------

cldents occur now than AGENTS
ever before. 1 farmer in We "·ant ean-,

&_'is seriously iniured able men o.er

every year. YOU ,MAY 21 for R oO,d:

BE N,EXTI .Why go tt'l'rlllorY. W.rlte

unprotected when the _

for -facts.

cost 'is so little? ------,

Ja ."win
in,sure y'ou

Why run the -risk of 'paying big bills
for doctor•.hospital and extra help? An
accident ,may quickly wipe out a year's
NvinJ{s. 2%c .a day prevents this risk
anil .insures you in the largest and

'

strongest company setting accident in.
surance to farmess, ,Claims paid prompt- ,

-Iy. Coupon brings full .details. Read
wh,,!,policy holders say. Write TODAY.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.,
Lincoln, 'Nebraska. B-S3

.

Please send me details of your
accident insurance policies. (Ago
'limits. 16 to 60.)

·'Name • • _

0ccupa tion .::: "'- _

P. 0. _

)

State R. F. D .. .'

II_SEEDS
, -Grown Fl'om Selec.ted

. Stock-Nono .ottor-57
years selling good seeds Ito
satisfiedcustomers. Pricesrea
sonable. Extra packages free
with all ordet'S. Largecatalog
free. 700 illustrations of vege
tflbles and flowers. Send for it

Rockford, 111.

R'EES
at low wholesalc prices very.
attractive premiums. Dig sav

ing of about 50 per cent from
retail prices. Complcte Une
'Iuallty stock - prompt - ship

ments. Send for free catalogue -today. Satis
faction guaranteed. Wichita Nurseries &
Seed House. Bo� B, Wichita, ·Kansas.

TREES FRESH FROM
THE GROUND

'l\�e ars thE' (lnly Nursery In the west that mnkes a s(W!c ..

1alfJ.V or .holding tI)alr trees O\'l'f the \\'Inte� In the ground.
We do not UBe the Cold Storage, which IB n hanrly nnd
cheap way, but hnrd on the trees and planter. \\'rlteusnt
011('0 for our free CatalOGue a.HI specIal mail order prlce
list on Trees Fresh From the Ground. they wlllllTow.
Caldwell Nurserle8, Box B, Cahlwell, Kansas

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES ........•. ,1.00
8 APPLE TREES. " VARIETIES ...•. 1.00
" CURRANTS AND" GOOSEBERRY.. 1.00
All postpaid. Send for FREE Catalog.

Fairbury Nurseries, Bo][ J, Fairbury, Nebr.

Leadinl' Hotel of
Lincoln. Neb.

250 Rooms, 200 Baths

$1.50 to $3.50

Hotel Lincoln-
"Unchanginl' Rates
are Posted in Every

Eppley Room"

Buy Direct
and SAVE l\IONEY on

your saddle by getting
manufacturer's p ric e s .

Send for our FREE illus
trated catalog. •

TIlE WESTERN SADDLE
DI'F·G. CO.,

,1851 Larimer st., Denver,Colo.

,BY .F,RANK A. 'M'EC'KEL

[MachincryBhew Best in History and- Drew"
Visitors'From Several Stales

WICHfiA &gain pla¥ed host to sigh,t of two more new models in (JOin"

.some .20 '01' 30 thousand fa-r,mel's
_
bine harvesters and the complete Rume

;who came ·there to visit the '26th :ly line ·of (i)il-P,ull Tractors. "eChe -mere
Annual

.

Power Parming Bqulpmenb, fact ,that this concern was not repre-
1

Show during the ,week of J!1eln'nll:ry 21. sen ted on Tractor Row 'did not cut':
- Tractor Row, dressed in its best, was down materially on the interest or

ijammed from monning until night with Jpatronage which the _visitors gave its
a good-natured, pressing and pushing displnys. The trucks were filled to'

crowd of farm folks who came to overflowing on every trip. Men hung'
'Wichitn, not as mere pleasure seekens, ou the sldes and running boards and
hut as .inteJ'este� "seekers of power were not only willbig but, eager to

farming mformnhon. unaka the trip across Wkhita in order '8 'h eel H P It
Bedlam would scare-ely describe TI'lI'c,_ thnt they might not miss a single treat

I U ,c er . ogs' rove
tor Row dunlng the daylight hours: The that the week .mlght hold for them.

streets ,we�e filled'with tractons, thresh- So much for the combines. I don't
ers, combme harvestees, gnsoline .en· thlnle I have missed any. but if I have
gines, feed gllinders, clover' 'hullers, it is simply because there were too

plows, )gra-in drdlls und- mnchinery mnnv for one person to absorb in one

iwithout end. 'rhe dmplement wane- short week.
houses were filled with. more of 'the
same and jammed with Ifnrmers look- TI'actors Drew the Crowds

ing .them over. As far as the eye could The tractors drew the 'crowds and
see down tihe Row, revolving comhine 'held them just as 'did the combines.
reels could 'be seen. Action _ pl'eVliiled. There wer.e more of them to be seen,
An�one who had a -maculne Oll display of course, The list 'included the Wallis,
had it running nnd wherever there-was A1l1s-Chalmers, 'Twin CUY" Aver�, Case,
a machine nunning there was a crowd :Nichols & Shepard, Minneapolis, Ford.

. Inspecting it. son. Deere, McCormick-Deering, Lou.
It would be difficult to 'pick out .any son, Hart-Parr, Caterpillar, Cletrac,

,par-ticularly attrnctlve -exhlblts. They ·Emerson.Brantingham Oil- Pull and

w�r.e all .attnacttve -and they nil Fe- then some more of the',same.
celved their share of patronage. If any

-

mhe Moline l1�plement·Company had

on� class of im?It'lllents c?uld be .a ,very Interestlng disp!ny. ,in a new

pointed out as purttculnr drawmg cards 'COllD cultlvator mounted on a- Fovdson
we .would perhaps be forced to 'plflce trnctor, 'and Uke ,all other attractive

ou�· vote with the combh�es, �nd true- exhibits.•they 'had'ilt opera,�ng, actually
tors. Oomblnes .nuled the lOW tihis year oultla-atdng coun except for the .fact
if anything did., �Certainly there was that the "corn" in this case happened
no need for any Knnsa� wheat grower to be several 1l0WS of wooden stakes;
-to go home without seeing the kind of b,,\t the -ldea went across just the same

combine he thought best suited' to' �js ana if corn would be of a size that
needs. There -were pl�uty from 'WhlCh might be cultlvnted in ,Ka,nsns in Feb.

h� ,mi�ht ch?,ose and .!� .there w:us any ruary, no doubt' the Feq,l thing wa.uld

dlssahsf!ed cllstomer m this respect have been used. That is not the fault
it wns Just because he ,could not be of the cultivator nor the manufacturer
'pleased. however.

On Tract�r Ro.\V t.here 'was t.he In- The new ty,pes of dislt tillage 'plows
ternational Harvester display WIth the made a very important .and interesting
well-�nown 'McOorllllc�-Deedng co111- addition to this 'yenr's show. Some 8
bine, the J. I. Cnse Thleshing Machine 0.1' 10 different mal,es weve shown.
Comp�ny with the ·Case co.mbi�e in I{ansns wheat -farmers are taking .to
two sizes. The feature of thiS displaY this machine by the thousandis
was the small Case- combine witll the ,

. •

-

,
'

.

auxiliary engine drive and the sll:me
:A:nothm machine which drew con-,

mnchiue with the power tal,e.off drive'
sldernble nttentlon was the Innes Wheat

which per-mits of 'pulling the combine Shocker, made in ,Davenport, 10. This

with a tractor and using the tractor
machine will to1,e bundles from the

engine's power thru a 'power tnke-6ff
blneler and set the bundles up in per·

to drive the entire combine mechanism
fect shocks. PreU,ent-A and Treats A".lments.

It would be'impossible to· tell of all .' I�

the excellent exhibits· at this year's
sho.w. There wns !}lore thall one man

cDuld see and tell about and it was

all very gDod.
As to. the reaCtlDn which mnchinery

men nnd farmers received we will

qUDte a few of them:
R. R. PDwers, representing the Cleve

lanel 'rrnctor Company in Kansas said:
"This show is all that one cDuld pos
sillly expect Dr nsk. The weather -has
been ideal; Wichitn has trented us in
nn ideal manner and we are aU well

plensed."
Fred C. Grethel' of the Moline Im

plement CD. said: "It is tbe best show
of its kind that I ever have attended."
A. C. George of the InternatiDnal Hur
vester CD., declnred the show a howl·

ing success with more interest shown
thnn ever before. H. F. Manny, of
Deere &. CD., snid: "It's the higgest
sho.w I hnve Reen and I have been at

tending for 12 ,years."

New \ Machh,es and Implrovemellts
Acl'oSS the street from the Case-place

stoDd the new Minneapolis comuine
shown for the first time this year. A
little. further dDwn was the new Red
River Special comuine of the Nichols
& Shepard CDmilfltly. Next came a

d,ecidedly new cDml)ine which attl'acted
a grea't deal of nttention and comment.
This .new machine is the Bnldwin and
made by -the Baldwin Harvester COIll-

pany.
'

On the other side of the street stoDd
the well·known Gleaner combine ex

hibit. This little mllchine :::hOWll this

year with some remarkable improve
ments such as grain blower, larger
storage bin and a cDmplete equipment
of rDlIer beuvings was quite a center

'of attraction.
Further in on the row i·he Mas;ley·

Harris combine was shDwn in actiDn
and it tODk consldel'nble conrnge to

enter the building where the exhibit
was held becanse any timid sOlll of
less thnn average size might easily
have been hurt in the jam.
Next came the Western HalTester

display of combines which drew nnd

held the crowds in 'fine fashion. This

Jnachine, manufactured In sunny Cali·
fDrnia by the Western Hn,rvester Di,l·

sion of the 'Caterp111ar Tractor Com

pany wns certainly gjven a rOllsing
welcome into Kansas this renr. 1\1Dst

of the men in churge of this exhibit
were California men nnd aecllstomcd

to cDnsidernble enthusiasm and vIens,
ant weather. They certainly sn IV plen
ty of both in 'Wichita durin� the show.

Across town, the Advance·Rumely
Thresher Company held ,open house

fOl' the visitors. A Rumely motor truck

hnuled the- .;visitors fr()111 Tractor RDW

to the hranch hOllse on Uock Islnnd

Street where they were tl'eoted to the

What the Exhibitors Said

A. F. Mc.Graw of the Avery Power

Machinery Co., declnred the Wichita
ShDW the best in the conn try and the
most worth-while from a business stand

point, whil� A. W. Lindberg nnd A. C.

,lenyey Df the '''estern Harvester Co .•
believed that more renl buying interest
was ev.ineed at the Wichita show than

they had ever. seen at any farm ma-

chimiry show. .

E. L. Kirkpatrick, manager of the Ad
vnnce-Rumely brnueh house nt Wichita,
sairi, ",�re alwnys hllye a, dandy rna'

chinery show here but this one is the
liveliest I hu ve e\Oer seen."

Ellis Chadwick of the J. I. Case
Threshin� Machine Co., said that he
tbnnght this sbow the best ever. He
said thnt they hnd entertilined. 50 per
cent more implement dealers than ever

Kan�a� ·'Farmer tor MM'dlt, '5, 1927

Ne'w Method
rDESTROYS

A:II Wo�rms

Now, you can quickly rid your

hogs of all worms. New method
does it In an improved' way. Ab

solutely destroys A:LL worms of
which there are mote than 20
different kinds including the

dangerous lung, gland a�d thorn
,headl ,'Worm.

YOU know from experience that or

dinary wormers merely expel cor

taln kinds of worms. The new \\'U)'
KILLS ALL KINDS. (Re(ld page 2i:l of

new.free book which you may have OJ'
writing Drovers v.:eterinary Union.
4001 So. 24th St., Dept. 'E6, Omaha.)
Hundreds of bog raisers KNOW

from actual use that no ather method
is so' effective� Unsolicited letters Vl'OI'O
it. -Ed Hardy, Deer Grove, Ills., just
writes: "After I had given my noes
only 2 treatments of your BRD DI�·

GRE� LIQUID HOG 'OONlCEI!'jTRA'l' I·;,
I 'butchered 8 of them. Found only 1

worm and it was dead'! Enclosed is

$45 for more,"

Wonderful for'SpringPigs
Many other hog raiscrs bave expcriclH·,'d

the same remarkable resUlts. They JIII\'I'

found ,that 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG C()�·
CENTRATE is not only a thorough WOl'IIIel'

hut gives the sow wonderful health und d

talUy. Iiecils her in 100 per cent cond i t ion

till'ough the gl'station _period. She furrows
more pigs and RAISES morc. There (lrp

fewer runts. Suc�lIng pigs 'have lInllsuul
vitality and ,grow rapidly.
Regular treatments at 30-day Intel'''''''

ORARGE THE BLOOD with mlnerols tbat

develop" big bone and glvl' the foundatioll
for great extra growth 'of flesh.
Keeps them healthy. free of worms :I.'ul

makes them more Immune ·to disease. I'lgs
gain 1% lbs. a day;- _

It Is n wonderful digestive conditioner'r
aIding the pigs to get the full valuc from

-every pOllnd of feed you give thcm. 1"',1·,1
in sIOI), with dry, soaked or ground IlI"""'

YOUR hogs will quickly show wonli<-ri'ui
improvement .after giving :mD DE(;tlEL
LIQUID HOG C0NCENTRATE. HundredS
now lise it l'cgularl� to PREVEl\T :Inri
TREAT Nccrotlc Enteritis, Hog "Flu",)fi,,:d
Infection, Swine P-lague. Septicemia, I'r�

Scours, to rid hogs 01' all worlllS, and to

keep brood sows healthy•.

_ Free 40�Page Book
Send for big free book that tells ali IIbout

putting sows In per(cct cortditlon, jrll'r'I'a�

ing the size of litters preventing J'ltnts,

ridding pigs of worms and kecpinf( pIgs

gl'owlng fast. Glvcs causc, Bymptoms alld
trcutment of all ordinary swine disl'f1sr'"
Scnd for vonr copy at oncc. ]I{('ntiort "�('

and number of hogs. Write NO\V. Atirlrl'.ss
DROVERS VETERINARY UNION, 4()OI so.

24th St., Dcpt. EO, Omaha, Ncb.

,...._.

�. ,

SP.RlNGfIELDlUFLE,Mod.ir'
_........ and reflnl·��kinlt

Orr.red without bayonet. PrIce '19B'�i .,!'trirl�e.
charge 50c estra, Used IlDD .Ung 6Oc. a . 38'l
13.60 per 100. "- 1.27 tIIus_ted "",tal,,:';;'n<'
pages. sbowfnll' all ;\meriean «una aold plS\O moiled
1775. wIth other Army Bnd Navy equ pllJen 'Jl6S,
6Oe. Special new cIrcular for 2c stamp', E..
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before and both delllIers and farmer' tMs· ghastly fa'fOO ot IIIIl unenfor4!ed'SDdl.-Benr".· Ferd, S: S. XlleSge and, hun- well.. Tbe oil Is fed. bee

,risitorS seemed�. to show more- interest, unenforcealUe pnohibit1on.,?,'· d..,ed91 or others'who eaa .peak; fOil bU9-' peewU, rich in Jlwo' d,

in the new ,things than ever �efore.. The' conclusion 'ma'It(!f!' It long full1l meSS' conditions: ProhfbftlbJl' Is not: ftilst" vlbun:lite 4" mCDe
T. J. 'l'urley a,Inl Fred Hanson of the' from the premises, which are. nut con- w,eU enforced, but it is as well enforc�dl motes grow,flh, and! vIgor,

J. I. Case Plow W"oDks Oo., pnoelatmed' cerning "the American people" gener- as �egulation of the liquor traffic be- appetUre* and! atds the bi

the Wichita show tile best and biggest al1�, but New; Y"ollk in< pa>rtictrtar; audl fore' pD<Jhtbl'1jlon. 'at! dlWease. T}Je second; '''�:IIlllllll
<hoW of jts klnd in the mnited States not that prohibition is "unenforced and It is a melancfioly proof of tlie prej· prum"dtes b.one grOw.t1h,. a1'I�

�md complhnented' the' show manage- unenforceable," since it is admitted' udtced mind' of tIlis; critic Qf prohlbt- pr.ev:eIltimg ricKets and. leg' wca

;ncnt on the manner in. which tlie en- that it was �nforced to good effect f(>r tlon that he is horrified at present con·, . ---:--- : ..

tlre thing was eondueted, several years, which implies the possl- -ditlons, and yet wants to. go back to 'Yitamtne A 1'8 in�ul1ed 'by ex.posure to

S H. Hll'le, C. V. Ruble and Mtss bllity of enforcement, even in New condftions,. tliat were' worse, even ae- �ir. Wall tilts reason 'many pa.pl;1ir1Dlen
Fer� Dorsey, representrng the Gleaner Yor.k, which nobody., dry or wet, .pos- cording to th'e i:Odlct.D1ent drawn up by pre£er to buy oil in s:inwll contalDfrs
comiJine 'Corp., thought this show the sessed' of his or' her normal faculties; his autliority, !be' ·chief medical exam- r\1ther than in barrels, For tile' same

best ever ff"om the s.tandpQint ,of inter. pretends is ty.pica'l of the moned Sta.tes iner of Ne'\Vl Y;orli:, City; People wlio 're�n it ia not a gzyod: plan to'mliE' til., ,

f hown" b th in' this' respect. were quae compla<.'eut umfer tbe refgn oly with' a laqe, bulk oil ma_h, unless, it <

est ill power armmg sown 'i e

Moreover, l,t everyth,ing challged were of. tlie sa'loon cannot stii" ..... mucb In. w,ul' be consumed within a "l!ew dil\V8.'
hrJ11crs themselves. �..

Th bes
'l�l1t not only the machinery men admitted, it does not 'state' tbe whole terest fit t-heir' horror'of Im'PllJ.!feelj call'- e' t war to feed it 1B to add! it

were pleased with .things. The, tarm. situation but, only a single phase of it. dIt-f_9ns nuder' pro'liU>ltlon. diri�tly to a �oist mash from the-can,
lik d it Th did t A number amounting to. 6,602 chronic or ,00> Drl!J::, it w.tth, a smaill qua'n�,of

ors themselves re • es
.

no
alcobnltes in New York" with: 5. mUH'on, "fIIi.,''T''e's". B''0"'", . "''''O-titis graiD to;. ,be fed! fram a: tlrou'gh.

Silllply wnlk up and dOIW.n the' row to - .I.� I 11 1A..I."i '"

whilc away a few Iroura; They stopped popu�,Hon, is, bad; but nothing. is. sam,

and looked and listened as tho' they regallfiing the other 4i904',OOO wople of

mlght be crossing a lIaUvoad.' 'They the crty:- NothIng Is reportedi as. to

didn't miss a thiug. They came, nat how 'many, famlUes 118ve 'enough gllo;.

only from Sedg.wick county. or' alt- ceries and shoes to go' around; as' conr

joining oountles, Ther came not, only pared with the number before· prohlQl�
from Kansas; but they came from all tl'on.

oyer. There were fal:mers· registered Enforcement oil pllohlbitian :Is one

f' III Oklahoma Texas Kansus Colo. t'blng- anel voluntary compUance is u·n-
I �o and even' fDom Nebraska'.' They other. There are minions CIt people

�1�'Oye in their' ca�s and they came OD 'who c�mply with prohl'bition, w,lthout

trains. The' hotels were jammed'. �e?essitat1ing' govern1!lent. action to en.

L. M. Resch,k-e, a wheat til,rmer f.rom tiorce the law. '.I1hey probably. are' ,8
Pratt, drove more tbgn 80' miles to good maJority of aU the people, and

<, the show and said' he wouldn't most of these' law· a'bl�lng people ha,v:e

I, �e, I ;,. it for anyt'hing' H'e comes
been gIl,eaotl� benetlted by prohibition,

1,1\ e III sseu .
. Ii g t th

'

'e a'l t t'lm' ny ot
each yea,r and ahv,a'ys tinds somethiug aocol,< n 0 e �;� r, es. 0

.

'

new and interesting. It helps, him. keep �cononligts and lall'"e elDPloyels of cap
ill touch with all new d:e�el�pments in

ltal �nd labor. Me�chants .11.a-ve been

]lower farming und w.hen questioned beneflte�l, If there i" ft, better demand

011 tile ma,tter of power far.ming he for theIr, gOGds and prompter pay.

,'d th t h I'd b "e to nllit ments. :Manufacturers are benefited.
,.111 n e wou a .., The families of worldng people are
�t n,l'\'c or. steal if �e had ��. go back to benefited. Economically the case for
t he old "ay of faJ.:D1ing "Ith a header pcoh-ibition bas at least convinced most
:1]](1 horses.

. industriaUsts su'ch as Jludge Gary
"\. C. Gooch, another faTmer from' ,

lllackwell', Okla., said he considered it ------------------------------..,..........------------

II fine show and said he nev.er missed
it if the weather and ronds wer.e, at
all favorable. He' d'roYe up from B1ack
well IIlld spent tire day look-ing, over
the show and buylng new eq.uipment.
These M'e' a' few exa'illlpl�s. '.I1here

were man� thousands of ot11'ers .. They
came to Wl'chlt:a' f,or' up·to·the-mmute
information and the folks at Wl'chl'ta
SI!w to it that these folks got wllat
they sought. Wichita playedl tne pant
of a most pleasing and' entertainillg
host.

Thg ul'trlr-vi'6l'et6rays present mdi
reer SUnIl/gilt have the same' 'etfeet: 001
bone' gro�li·, lUI vita:miIle li>;

-

Wi'ndow
glaM' e:tclude$ these' rays, but some' of
the gIa:8S, 8ubstrtuteS' on' tlie' market ad-
mit them'..

'

We recently Dead: of a'l1' experiment
wheDe one lot o('ehicks .was l'alsed tlJi� ;.
der' lllaSB,- another under � glass su�
stitute" while' a tMrll, was, allowed: out
in the opp.n. By llhe tiline these chicks
were of broiler size, the first lot tuid
developed leg weakness; fiut: the otllers
were free from it. ,.

A home. su.pply of" sltimmllk Is. a
migJity fine thing, tor �the. poultry. flOCk..
It is ad'visat>le to. filed It. sour" but it
shoufd never' be allOWed' to sour in
ga'lvani?'..ed vessels, or JJe fed

_ out. ot
them" as th'e acms. form compounds
with- the metat which a,J.!e poisonous
to chicRens,.. espeQia'lIy- bab;y; QJl:icks.
St()new.are or enamel pa,ns are'/ the
thin'gs to uSe'.

There are many brands of cod lfiver
oil on' tlie market, and' since the. olL is
valuable simpl� because of its villa·
mille content, only the product of re'll.
ahle �ompa'nie!l) tested' fOil vltamine po
t�J;fcy, and' protected' agaInst deterior
ation, wilf giv.e the desired; resUlts.

--

Cod l1v:er oU; must, be Itelied' on to
furnish. vitamine DJ during that part of
the. year when the sun'light is· weak
and cloudy weather prev:ails, or' J"hea
chi�ks must be confinedi.,An;y.one who a,ttends a. pouUry meet

ing nowaduSls is bound to, heal' much
about cpd liver' oU. lts use is now stan·
dard prll'ctice in poultry raising, it be
ing fed nGt only to baby chiQks, but
also to lay,ing and breeding stock as

Bootleggers, we heal'
-

in drinkIng
<'frcles" are' now'pi'eking up a few extra
pennIes oy selling their lists of, cus
tomers to undertakers ..

For 100 years Avery implements
have expressed an ideal. It has been
bancled down from generation to gen·

. eration. Now it is voiced in Avery
Plus Features.

Thus, in theAveryPlainsmanLister
you have in addition to e:x:ceptionai
quality, an outstanding Plus Feature.
It is theperfect balance of the imple
ment-aproductofthecreative ability,
sincere effort" experience and skin of

Avery designers, inventers and cra£fs
men.

Whether atwarl,or in transport, this
celebrated lister is in perJect poise.
The frant wheels do not fly up in
the- air when'the bottoms are raised.
Weight of operator, weight of plows,
'position, size, have all been scientili
cally considered to produce this per
fect balance. Result? Abetter'lister
and bett'er wo'rk.

•

"

Avery Plus Features Make Mo�ev' for'.You
These improvements are'butthc1l8tW'llloutgrowthofA.,ery ideallr.

Our designers andiinventors are trained ,to'create them.. And in every'
case aPJus,Feature:saves time,�ves labor,iJnprovesl'eaulta.�byl
it increases profits-maes'moneylfor you. Do,you:want this extra-

ffi
profit? See ourocax:by, reprcscntatiYcor write us fOr catalop; infor·

�mation,etc.'
.

,

,

8. F. AVERY&. SONS
:

'

[K==�"�II) ,
" : '

LOUI8V1LLII.,KI!NTUClCY
•..noll•• ln All Prlnolpal_Trad.C.nt...

Anti-ProhibiHon PrejHdkes
A severe critic of pllohibition' sums

np the horrors;, as, he ana I)ther ant!'
rll'ohiiJitionists see it, as follows,. in, re
latlon to the' "melancholy report" of
the cbief meclicwl e:x>aminel' for New
lork City. It Is· a melancholy Nlporli,
but Iimitcd t9 condItions In tha,t city..
DI" �orrls, the medical ex'aminell,
8tate� that "while in the yeu,rs immedi'·
ately following wat:time lIrohibition
and Volstelluian prohibition there was
a mnrked decrease ill the numher of
c:a,<,s (lr acute and chronic ,1Icoholism,
11'''111 1\122 onward there has, been a

ll�I�I�ketl and steady increase, until in
1.1_" fl nel l!l26 the figures rapidly ap
nl:OflChC�1 those for the years precedIng
PluhlbltlOn; that uhe numher of deail'hs
IS Cl'pn more ,lisproportiona-te ana the
llUlllhcl' of cases of acute and chronic
al�'nh�lislll rose frolll 2,114 in 1!)21 to
C,bO� It1 l!!24."

ItT,he altoye comparison. is of interest.

"I"

IS ,not a comparison of the saloon
fl 11'lth �he proh-ibition era, so that as

�n alT[llgnlllent of prohibition it

rrOye,s too lUnch," for the good name

�,�l�tl-prohibition or of the saloon. Dr.
" \I 11'1 S cilnllot find. anything. wurse to

�ilhoof 'present conditions under prohl·
no I!. 1Il New York than that they are

..l't'�' approaching" pre-prohibition con-
I Ions, which were saloon conditions.

th��ere are in fact only two' alterna

�l1l'�;prohibition. and, the saloon. Un

in �.
ed or badly enforced, pllohlbit.ion

can���V�ork, unsatisfactor,V as it is,
fOI'c de!'lcribed' as' worse than be

IVe)) �rofhibition, But prohibition, fairly
first ,,11 �rced, as in wartime and the.

Cribec]ellls of the Volstead act, ii!,! des-'

:1111iJ;crhy �elV York's �hief medical ex-'
I'he sal

as a marked lmprovelhent om

better oon. The answer is evidently
ShOll](\ \�lrorcclUellt, which can and.

gre�s of oOk�d forward to in the pro-
'i'hat e:cpel�lence with, prohibition.

than it .tins report is "no less terriblc
"w'lll IS l1lelllncholy" says· this criticScar I' ,

lIry or w
('(' Y be denied by anybody

normal et, POS�ssed of his or lIer
SO," he h�llel�tal faculties. This being
01' 11ll1st t%l1lres, "J:Iow much longer wlll

e AmerIcan people stand for

PERFECTBALANCE
An j\VERY PLUS'· Feature

AY:ERY PLAI'NSM,AN
LISTER

,-



!'eys well, because of the distinC>
tive advantages the South afforde
farmers: such as Climate, permit
ting outdoorwor�every_m:onth in
the year; low-costLiving for farm.
"rs and their hired help, which
makes farming all themoreprofit
able; Land on which varieties of'
crops can be abundantly grown;

cheap and reliable farmHelp. Add
to these advantages those ofgood
Neighbors, good Schools andgood
Roads-and happy is the farmer
who lives in the South.

Write and s�
whatkindoffarm

ing you] want to
do, and .full in.
.formation as to

):-�'-�"1 where and how
you can do it in
the South,will be
sentfree.Addres8
O.A.Park.Gen. Imm.
I: Ind. A.,t.. L '" No
R. a. Dept. KFU, •

LoniavUle. K7.

liitiiiii,,-i;iiiiiiiiiiiiii.DI�I-
TheUnivttrsal
Huller and

Scarifier

$600 00 Stortsvou
Po" Balance Out Of f.arnin�s6·

Get into the Well Drilling Buslneas. Eam
from 125.00 to $50.00 per da)' clear profit. Be
iYour Own Boas 1 Exceptional oPJlortunltie. are

�Y.'i�h l�o�V�� ��l:'u:ft{b!or :U.I:�gnlrel11:
Machine for every depth. bJfit In casollne
traction and non-traction modele.
Write TODAY for our BIG
FREE BOOK deecrlblng ARM
.STRONG ALL-STEEL WELL
DRILLS. Addreae
ARMSTRONG MFG. CO.

IlZO Cheetnut St.• Waterloo. Iowa

Another BigWheat Y,ear�
"

Certainly the Moisture Conditions.Over Kansas
Are More Favorable Than Usual

WHEAT evidently will go into the

spring in better condition than.
usual. Over most all of Kansas

the moisture conditions are favorable,
and while some soil blowing has been

reported here and there at times, the
amount so far has been less than usual.
Considerable progress has been made

[n preparing for oats seeding,' and

many fields in Southern Kansas have

b.een drilled. Perhaps the main item

of interest in the livestock 'situation

this week .,has 'been the excellent de

mand for sows and shotes.
Genem! busln.ess conditions have made a.

better 'st,art Into 1927 over the country gen

erally than .had been expected. Trade has

110t started off with any great rush, but

there has been a good upturn after the

quiet period at the year-end. and business

Is- moving steadily In most lines. It Is

recognized as too early to gauge the tend

encies of the year with much accuracy.

and 'the attitude of business generally Is

one .of making haste slowly un-til the course

of spring Industry and. trade Is more clearly
defined.

-

P.epeatedly since 192'2· a. wave of pesslm
Ism has spread over the country, having
Its origin each time apparently In appre
hension that capacity to produce Is so much

In excess of our ability to consume that

after a brief "spell" of prosperity we must

of necessity have a period of depression
while an accumulated surplus Is being
worked oft. A year ·ago. It will be recalled.
business had the same doubts about the

forthcoming year that are now being ex

pressed In some quarters relative to 1927.
but business belled the pessimists by going
on to new heights of prosperity.
The· situation at the outset of 192,7. It

must be admitted. Is not quite the same as

one year ago. We have had one more

year of very heavy building operations.
which must o� necessity bring us nearer to

the time when building operations wl\1
undergo some decline. We have also had
another year of heavy production In the

automobtte Industry. with Indications that
that Industry also may nilt be able to con

tinue without some Interruption Its record

of year to year Increases. The decline In

agricultural prices. particularly In the case

of cotton. tends to disturb the equilibrium
of business.
In certain other fundamental respects,'

however. the situation has not changed.
The dominant sustaining factor ccnttnues
to he the ease of the c�edlt situation. Gold
Is again flowing Into the country In large
volume. the' total Inports during January
amounting to more ·than 50 million dollars.
making � largest total for any month

since 1921. and tog.ether with seasonal -ltqu l

dation. carrying -the volume of Federal
Reserve credit outstanding down to the
lowest levels since early In 1925. Whatever
the ultimate results of these further addi
tions to our already large gold stocks may
be. the Immediate effect Is to make credit
more abundant for commercial and specu
lative -purposes.
Low money rates and rising bond prices

Buch as we are now witnessing. and which
·have carried representative bond averages

to the highest -levels since pre-war. are not

among the signs of approaching depression.
Stimulated by a favorable bond market.
new capital Issues continue In record break

Ing proportions. al¢ each one of these

Issues represents funds definitely ear

marked for expenditure for construction or

equipment of some kind. This signifies
emplovment for I ..bor In any event. and

tanglhle eupport for industrial activity,
Easy money, moreover. by facilitating re

funding operations Is enabling Industry to

rid Itself rapidly of Its high yield obliga
tions put out ·durlng recerit years of high
capital costs. According to a. tabulation by
Dow. Jones & Co., bonds called for prior
redemption In January aggregated 8104.-
746.000. compared with $47.694.000 In .Tan

uarv, 1926. and $93.279.000 In January 1925.

Volume of Trade High
Bank clearings during· .January and Feb

ruary continued to run below the corre ..

spondlng weeks I)[ a year previous. as In

the closing Quart"r of 1926. Bank debits.
however. which Include a somewhat larger

total. covering as they do not only checks

passing thru the clearing ·houses. but also

those "presented directly over the counters

of the banks ()n which they are drawn.
make a better showing than the clearings
figures. the totals for 141 principal cltlea

for the first four weeks of the year aggre

gating '51.860 million dollars. an Increase of
2.6 per cent over lhose of the same period
a. year ago.

The Threatened Coal Strike

One of the major problems which the

country will have to face this spring will

be the conclusion of a new wage agree

ment In the bituminous coal Industry. The

present agreement between the <>'peratorB
and union miners. concluded three years

ago at Jacksonville. Florida. expires April
1, and operators' ,and miners' representa ..

tlves have failed to frame a new agree
ment. The old scalo provided for the main

tenance of wageR at above the war-time

peak. and resulted In severe losses and
much unemployment In the union fields.
owing to the competition of non-union coal
mined under lower wage .rates. How large
this dlsadventage has been may be. seen by
comparing the non-union scale of about

$4.40 a day for unskilled labor with the
union scale of $7.50. As a matter of fact.
only In unusua,1 periods. such .as during the

high prices caused by the British coal

strike. has the scale of the .Tacksonvllle

agreement been generally effective. .

Members of the .central competitive field.
representing operators of Ohio. Illinois. In

diana and Western Pennsylvania. have pro

posed a reduction '10 restore wages to a

competitive basis with those paid In the
non .. unlon fields. Union officials, however,
have declared against a wage reduction.

etating 11th ere must be no backward step"
In the dndustry.
Meantime the country Is making prepara-

tlons for a tie-up In mining
that both Bides cannot some to an under

stanfllg amicably. Production of bituomln

ous cowl has been exceeding all records for

the season. the output for the week ended

.Tanuary 15 being, over 13'h million tons.

Inasmuch as exports since the end of the

British coal strike have returned to normal

volume. heavy production rertects a large
amount of coal going Into storage.

Oil Outlook. Good
Contrasting w:.lth· .the beclouded outlook

in the coal Industry. prospects for 011 com

panies are regarded favorably. Production

of petroleum has been running at very high
levels recently. but Is not viewed with

alarm. because of record-breaking concump

tron. Moreover. there are indications that

production In the Seminole field. which 'has

.contrlbuted most to [.lush output. Is close

to or at peak.
Consumption of gasoline. the chief pro

duct of petroleum. exceeded 11,billion gal
lons during the flrst'11 months of 1926. an

Increase of 17 per cent over the correspond
Ing period of 1925. while stocks on hand at

the end of November showed for the first

time In recent years a decrease from those'

of the corresponding date a year previous;
011 experts estimate that at the .present
Tate of gasoline consumption. figuring the

recovery of gasollne from crude 011 at 38 per

cent. It will require. a billion barrels Of do

mestic or Imported 011 In 1927 to supply the

demand without drawing further on stocks

In storage. This estimate of required 011

compares with 828 million barrels actually
produced or Imported during 1928 •. the re

cord year thus far.

The Corn Outlook
Not more than the usual -seasonal ad

vance in corn prices from present levels Is

expected for this spring and early summer.

The smaller 1926 corn crop was accompanied
by a large Increase In farm carryover and

visible supply. and a reductton In demand.

The demand for the 1927 crop.wlll be little

If any greater. With no positive Indlcatlon's

of Increased demand for the 1927 crop. and
with the probable acreage Incr"ases In the

South. an average yield would result In

another year of low corn prices. un len the

acreage In the Corn Belt Is reduced trom
10 to 20 per cent.
The total supply of corn on N ..vember 1.

Including corn In storage. was only 2 per
cent !tiss than a year ago. The corn crop
was more widely distributed over the coun

try In 1926 than In 1925. with 87 per cent

of the crop In the 12 North Central Btates

In 1926. as compared with 77 per cent the

year before. The 'market price of corn has

showed little change rrom a year ago. when
the decrease In genin-al price level Is taken

Into conslCleration.
The' commercial demand for corn Is not

likely to materially change from last year.
There are but slight prospects of any In

crease In export demand. because of good
crops In Euro-pe last year and pro9pects for

a. good crop In Argentina. this year. Ex

ports for November and December. 1926.
totalled only about 3.800.000 bushels. com

pared with about 4.300.000 bushels for the

same period In 1925.
The slow demand for corn for feeding

and the unusually large visible supply of corn
are also depressing factors In the presen t
corn price situation. On ,the other hand.
the decreased supplies of oats and hay In

the Corn Belt states have materially In

creased the price .. of these· other feed crops.
and should eventually tend to strengthen
the demand for corn. .

'4'he demand for corn from the 1927 crop

probably will be little If any greater than

for the 1926 crop. Contlnued reductions In
horses and cattle are likely to be enough
to offset the possible Increase for feeding
hogs from larger fall farrowing-g' In 1927.
There are no Indications now thM carry

over next 'fall 'Will be enough smaller than

last fall to materially change the supply
situation.
Production of corn In unprofitably. large

volume In t926 was due to acreage rather

than yields. as the average yield was slight·
Iy below the 10-year average. except In
Southern states. Corn acreage In the South
has decreased nearly 7 million acres since

1920. while acreage In the North Central

states has Increased about 4.5 million acres

since 1920. and Is now 3.. 5 million greater
than the average for the years J909 to 1914.

Another Good Hog Year

The outlook for the swine· Industry for
1927 Is favorable. Present Information In

dicates a 1'927 market supply of hogs no

larger and perhaps smaller than In 1926.

Domestic demand Is expected to continue

strong. but no Improvement In foreign de

mand Is anticipated. Hog prices are likely
to be maintained during 1927 near the 1926

level. ,Prices similar· to those now pre

vailing cannot be maintained thru 1928
unless hog production Is held down to the
level of the last two years.
The Corn Belt. pig crop of 1928. as In

dicated by the pig surveys, was not more

than 1 per cent larger ..than In 1925. Chol
era losses took a comparatively heavy tl>ll.
especially from the spring crop. The num

ber of these losses over normal Is esUmated
to- have been sufficient to reduce the num

ber of hogs available for market during the
1926-1927 season at least 3 per cent.

Indica tlons are that the greater part of
the reduction In market receipts will occur

durln·g the winter months. In view of the
highly profitable feeding ratio. hogs prob
ably will be held back for feeding to heavy
weights. and thereby decrease the propor·
tion of total marketings during the winter.
as was done In 1926,
Marltet supplies during next Bummer and

early fall probably wlll be about as large as

In 1926. The tendency to hold hogs longer
for heavy feeding also will delay the mar

ketings of the 1926 fall pig crop and In
crease the proportion of these In the mar

ket receipts during the late summer. much
as It 'dld laBt year.

.

The December. 1926. ·survey Indicated
that there would be little If any Increase In
the number of BOWS farrowing In the spring
of 1927 In the Corn Belt. which Is the prin
cipal source of commercial production.
With average weather conditions the spring
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"I:,.a•• rour ero';.
Sour eo11 mean••malI return.. Sow lime and

:a��ebr::lfvl3�d��crease ..your ClOPI-Unting

The Peoria Wagon Fertlll%eroow. damp ordry
lime. Uniform 18 ft. spread. Force feed. No
wlndaa:e weeee-cno cloalrina. D.oea double the
work of wheel seeder-costa much less. At
tache. to wagon without removlna_endgate
etrenathen. wagon bo,.. No hiah Ufting. No
cleanina or repair of cleata to attach. Half the
aea" Bnd .procketa. Capacity 100 to 10.000
pound•• Fully guaranteed. Low In price.

New A.ttaehment
.-makes tw..maelalDes In one
At fuat a few doll.... eztra coot the Peoria 10

���l':".:!��taNJ��.���ar,u�."::\�g ��d
rice SO ft.-In any deolred quantity. 1'he �eoria
with NEWATTACHMENT doeayourfertiliz_
10 and .0wlllg-lfIIO """/0,,,,,$1,, 0"'. Write 10.
diCu1ar onWI and our other new farm toola,

PEOBIA.DRILL. SEEDER CO.
2854N. PerJ17 .6:"•••Peo..... IO.

Lightning causes 15% of farm tires. One deadlY flub

may burn your buildings to ashes. Protect )'ou,' Ilr.
and property wltb Barnett Appro.ed Rod.. No 10""

when our Collller Roda are used,

AGENTS WANTED =t:"c.�:3.'l:.,•.��
==::r.::n-:.�.::..� demaod. Write for free samP"

JOS. K. BARNETT a. CO•• Mfn., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

FARM. �ENCE.

117
,.nte a rod �ora "In.
p:r.,.r:f�. :''3\t��

'.e In Iowa and onl" 811gbtllmore In other Ita_ for frelgh .

Prom P••tory to U... Dlr••t.
. WE PA'" THE FREIGHT.

Lowprt"""barbwire. Oatalog Free. '

laNTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.
o. 116 MORTON. ILL••
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BIG ALMANAC 104
·WoITH$i.CONTfJllS_BUT fiSHING-DAYS. BpI 6�i.Mow TO PiANT BY THl MOON,WEAl"l! 'OR� g)How TO MAu M.f,OKIN� fAGM Roon AND 'Nil
HERBALIST P.(I.BOX 5 HAMMOND,I

6 MaJ!azines
for $122

CLUB NO. H-600
·-McCall's Magazine ....••
Woman'sWorld

'1$1 50Today's Housewife ? .
•

Americ;an Needlewoman. Save $1.25
Gentlewoman Magazine.
Household Magazine ...•

Send All Orders to

Household Magazine,<Topeka, KaD.



"

I crop of 1927 \wlll, th,erefore, not dlre.,r beautifully. Wheat .and ,fall ,sown a.Wi.lfa Borne 11<>11 blOWIng. LiveStock Is doln&' well•. price. The" genenil ,level ,Is now. II <t'o 10
p.1l

til' from that of 1926 In tbls 1'9,100. have 800d prospects ,for miilklng ,flood cnops. Wheat, ,U.20; corn, ,8tc;"eggs, 18c; ,or,eam, Icents above .that; _'1>I1e same .peno4 laII&

1!:P.n It Is 'not likely .Lba:t cholera I08lle8 ,Plen,ty of fe,ed, .and atook I. doln8' well. 45c.-HMI'J' Hanchett. ' 'sea'Sjln. ',. .,'
'

.sln,�e fall will eQual those of last, market Roads are In good condition. Few farm 'The co.U'l'aie of <the ",heelle market _. "-.

�e' Jles for the w.lnter of 19'27-28 wobably aa les.. Corn, 68c; eggs, 16c to 2�c;' wheat, A .Glance at the Mal'liets fa:vorable to holurs, ,owln'g, :.t' �em.. to

""Tt be somewhat lal'ger ,than �thls winter, $1.22,-E. \R. Griffith. " "a let-up, In -the damllJlld .•t sltipplng ,:poln.tll

�';! about aa lal'ir.6 a� In the .wint�r of 1926-' Jllar.ltall:-Weather fln'e and roads liood. The tone of the far.m markets ISeemB as well as' in olty markets. The declIne

,,,
Who ever heard of 'eg·gs at 16 cents a dozen r.ather mo�e .encourag!ng.; a.t Ilea.t there III during February was ifully "2, cents, and

�"rre"ent I!UppUes of corn are more than the middle of 'February 1 What Is the an· absence of the sharp and severe de- buying �'vas .not lVer.y active even &,t the

nnnite for hog feeding, a. evidenced by cause t Wheat' looks ,green. IFarmers all clines which .producers have learned to fear I<>""er le\<81. IDhe unilelllylDg attua.tlon' ..em.

, sen t corn and hog prices. Unless gre�er are thinking ot '8!>Winl; oats, 'Wheat, .1.�5; our.hlg the 1aHt .season, Mio.t products have' strorltl' ,enough, with ,stocks In slltht lIeu

���S'u;'lIons' In -corn acre....ge .are ma-de '.In corn, 60c; hay, ,'14; cream, 40c; eggs, 16c; heen holding their own r'alrly well with than 'I".,t !SBa80n and p.aj),uDtlon l1a'ht,u. ,

''1"7 than u9ually are made under ,sImilar po ta t oes, $2.-J. D. Storz. some advances and not many important The usual spring <lecline in the egg' mar

)"ICO conditions, a, yield as low aB toH McPherson-Wheat Is In excellent eondl-
declmea during February. Such leading pro- ket p1'oceeded r.apldly In February ollUng t'O

�'llvernge 22.9 nustrele an acre) would ,pr.o- tron, During the last two weeks It has
ucts as grain, cotton. hay, livestock, feeds, mild weather 'and incre..slng produettcn In

,:itle ample suppUeB of corn at 'no :materla1 started to green up con.ic1erah),y, tile and ,potatoes show tittle chanll'e In price. ma:nyehlJlplng'.ectione. tl'ecelp,ts are hea\'lar

illcrea.c in earn prices. A" the pneaent hog weatlter being unusuatlv
:

wanm for thle
Trend o'r egg markets continues downwaF11 than 'thllY '.W\ere a ",eat' aso. 'l1he favor,abl.

1I11111llerB insure crea.ter returns to .rarrnere time of year. The weat'her has been fine aa usual BIt t'hiR .Hme dt !l9te oy.eali, 1lnd ,there ;feature haa ,been the 'rapid dlspo_1 of the

r hn n larger numbers" cond�tions warrant
for -ltvestock this :win,ter. ,Se\ler,a'l loaeb ,ot were ,alight .decllne. ,In ,cheese, and In aome sunnlue In c.old 8toro.8'e.

'

I�"rcnslng corn acreage to bring' about aft ttl h b h' of the fruits and vegeta:bles.
_.. 'The a,pple situation continues .to 'ell'ow

< '. elation"hip between hog .and corn
.. co. eave een:8 Ipped to marl<et '11" R t hlft I h r f It It Improvement. Stock hoas been going 011.t' of_

j'l':,',��� r�ther than raiMing'mOFe 'hog,S. pric.es have been a liltle stronger. Whc!!,t elctedn 8

I I" 'nf t e 'II'I a n '8 ua:tlonh' 'ave cold storage rapidly, albho holdings are

p
]"1'0111 1)"C8ent indications the consumlncr

mai ke,t I)as not H,lvanoed vcr)' m,uch. but raSU e ma ny, rnm C lan8ea in '� e ex-

, d I,", porI' pFOdu"ls In 1027 wllile ,-,there Isn t much ,left to manket. I,abor Is port ,situation and ,because ,of mOJ:e or less still' 8'reater than ave,rage, ,but' nea!.'l), '2,

denl,ln 01 �' , well supplied. Quite a number of sales unsettlement during pending 1egldlo:tion af- mllllon barrels were ,t ...ken o,ut ,In January.

olJuve lI,vel'l�ge, Is lll<ely to be slightly below Includin'g slocl< ",,,d ol08inl: lUt saj�" feeling Jluc'h J1roduct�. Wh(\llt prle,es bo.1d Ex.porrt·s ,this ..eason from the United Sto.tes

lllal ai' I D�Ii. Demand In 1-926 was at the "" tl i 'b I I, ' d . i' F' ' " I I II t a I el d oid diy' b I tl t s.nd ,CR'nada halo'e exceeded 7 �nllon bllil'-

.'a'me high level as characterized 1925, wilh ::;'hvle,erl¥d.s.' ng r nil' nil' .goo pr !'BU • .....,.
.'11 " Y we a' ev see ow 1a .,.

,lte exception at that for la'ra, which was
., ��tftl�aTfr�' 'A:;������aanga:X,Phe;�ed....c�.r!: �;!�'d ,&��e:w����....nf� ��thb�;onxe�lga�tJr'b'!.t_

nliver"ely attected by the' low prices of Rawlins-Another ;;eal fine snow, about pressing .eHect. Demand Is .actliVe a Euro- reled stock, wUh 'v.arious gains of 25 to 75

"OIlIOIl" 'ccl all during 1926, ,especially during: 5 Inehes deep on the level. r&n la'St -nig'ht. pean countries, but supplies are liberal. cents a box or barr-el.

tlto laltor part. In ,view of the prospectiv,e This makes the local lWhea:t prospects 'very l'lRvor8'ble 'l!ep011ts ,Rlre .current regariting the Potato markets ha've continued' fairly'·'

"",.,.ellfle in beef supplies and ,other condl- sncouragl'lg .and 'has ,put the grDund In winter 'w:heat cro,p III the Wellt 'In .Diost '10- steady at-ter a 'Jillg,htly do�....n,,·ard winter

liuns a reduction In d,emand for pork -pro- fh,e condition for other crops. It will 'be calities. The hn.y and feed oi,tuatlon is tendency. ,Carlot sblipments from ,the main

dnctS sufficienttooio I materlalW i affe�t hog, g�e."tgw�u�r�ngg�!� .:�: gbrao"��� f:�.�ofi�z:� without new features, a 'mild W'ln�er In 'the chop sections have onl¥ 'sllghUy exceeded:

pric,>H during -d r
s nat'kan cdPate d' I to amount to anythin".-A Mad"en.

East belne �et;pODjjible for Jlgltt den181ld. t liose'hof �lte se&.Bon before, but local suP-

Foreign cleman or por. pro uc s ur nil' .." A slightly adlVaonclng tendencY In prloe' p es a\'e 'been fairly heavy in some mar-

ln�1 pl'olJably will be no otro,nger than dur- ·BUIlY-It has been rather col'd and mud- of 'heavy beef caUle has been the encour-
kets� ·Ne,\v .pota.toes are be.glnning to C<ml-'

in;; lO�G, While Industrial conditions In dy .1Ulely, and or oouroe. ,raads were In ·bad aging r9at11.e ,of' the livestock market, tops pele to a slight extent, and the acreag_e,lls

Great Britain show improvement, It 'Is not c"ndltlon. A Jot ,ot hedge fence has b...en exoeedlnJr .,[S In Chicago. 'Stooloers and langeI' ,this season in Florida. Texas ana

lil;rly tha t an incTeaoed demand for our cut along the U. S. high'Way�, giving a feeder. shared In the J'lsing .tcndency. alBo Loul.lana, but It appears the Increa.lD'lt

illl;( prod UOl8 will follow. Wllille hog neater appe ..rance. No oprlng ',work ,has f t btl I J I t II h� tendency did not extend to the CarQllnas

',I"I'II�lllering" in foreign countrI4-' weFe 'ap- b d Wh tl Id
a COW'B. u an Dcreas nil' 8Upp y ,0 , g '. and Virginia, which' enter the marko't In

]-",'l':"ltl" sll:'.htly larger In 1926 than In
een one yet. eat e s ar,s .green and vea:l calves tended ,to deprellB ,tlie ana:1'ket, mldseason.

•

lD�;;, mld,ye7u' 'reports from four Import ...nt �!�r�:lng�onsr(�:r��leal���odthetlif.!'ee�:lnt:r� in that ,line. Hog .markets hav.e .not cliaDlfed . Onions ",ell Jltbout tlte aame In market

countries .how a 10 .per cent ,Increase In Eggs, 18c; corn, 74c; w'hea.t, U ..JI2,-P. Q.
much. The recent tendency In the 'price of centera, ranging '$2.26 to '$2.75. It Is _-

'OIl'S on farms, Indicating that a ,genenal Hawkinson.'
lambs .has ,been .l!liJrIl'Uy upwar.Il.' pec�ea thSlt 1:\108t supplies will be out of

intr.'use in numbers Is .under way. Not- Rook"-Some of the farmers havi! been
Fairly JllO\ge 'ad<vanoes In th.e 'buhter pr.lce the waY :when Texas onions' appear near.

wi,hstandlng improving Ihduatrl ..1 cOlJdl.- preparing to sow oat8, but tbe 11011 needs
resulted .In Fe,brulU:Y f.r.om the shnr.lalle In the 'end ot March. Old cabbage fa·lled to ,�;

(ions In those European c01lntrles, which more_moisture. -Feed Is scarce. A .few sales
cold storaS'e suppl¥, tbe 'good demand, ani! reCo.ver tr,om the 'slump In early February,

are lhe chlet buye�s of Americ..n pork are being held. at which fairly good 'prices
the modera,e supply \of fTesh stook. IDhe and 'Prevailing ranges ot $10 to $12 were

]Jruc1ucts, the increasi'ng hog production In are paid. Wheat, $.1.24; ,kanr, ,80c; milO,
make of hutter ,Is -Increasing a8 ullua.1 at only .aobout ,one·flfth the prices of a 'Y84!o1'

Eurolle and the continuation of h'og prices 65 6 b $ "0 h
tWls time, 'but rather slowly it a,Ppeara. A ago. New cabbage from Texas has com-

at pl'csent levels in the United States Indl-
'c; oat., 5c; ran,' 1....-c. O. 'T omas. larl!l'e ·conslgnment of N'ew Zeal..nd butter peted ,Bev.erely the last winter, and the

rille Ihat Olll' pork exports during 1927 are
Tltoma8-W'heat Is In good 'oondltlon ex••a;rrci'V.ed .at iNew .¥.ork <l'ecen,tliY., ,b.ut ;was ,<liB-' cabba'ge acr-ease has Increa'sed 1n severaJ

not lil'ely to be any greater than during cept on a fe,w fields w.llere tUlere 'h�. been posed cif :wltbout .depresslng the mar-kat of 'the 'southern shi�plng sections.

l':!6, HI as large......._

On tho ba.is of supplles and probable de
mand "" Indicaled. hog prices thru the next
.ix monlhs probably will be maintained at
OlJ!()ui the sa'me level as <& ·year ago and
with niJout the sauna sealonal movement;
))rites during the ftumnter and early fall are
1i1,,,ly to continue high, but not quite up to
tllu :I\'ol'oge of .the Ia.Ht six nlonths 0" 1926;
d"ring Ihe winter of 1'927-28 prices probably
will be on a slightly lower level than dur
ing the present winter. In mwklng 'Plans for
the full pig CM.P ot, 192'7 and the 'spr.lng
CI't)P of In �8 farmens should bear In mind
t ha t the present level of IprlceB .cannot be
maintained if material Increases are made
in production and marketlll&s.
AII.m-Thls county won second place 1n

the bettel' farming. contest. It ilOW has
lO,nOv dairy cattle, 6.000 acres of alfalfa
and ],800 acres of Sweet clover. Some .very
EUjlCl'iol' junior club work also has been
tlone here.-Guy M. Tredway.

.

nlll'her-Had one or the worst wind
,["rillS of the 'seaoon �9cen tI\l', followed by
"snoll'. It resulted In considerable .dam
''Ire to wheat on sandy ground. Moisture
:!" Ilc,,,ded on -the 'vheat. 80me spring plow
"J� [01' oats will begIn 800n. .sume alfalfa
\\'ill be planted this Bprlng.-J. 'V. Bilib.
Uro\\,n-IVheat Is beginnIng' tD ,get green,

n� thel'. is plenty or moisture In 'the soil,
Lut Ilitie spring wonk has,!been' done. T,here
I. plenly of feed here, on account of the

{J!,)('.n winter. 'Wheat, $'1.20; corn, 60c;
CI ·"Ill, 4�c; eggs, 18c; Iio�s, $11.25.-A. C.
Dannenberg.

.

fh"ycllne-We have had oonslderable
llloIKtul'e recently mpstl¥ 10 the form of
.now, anel the soil is wet down about 12
1 11(: 11 es, whIch Is above the average tor
nll� season. A large acr.eage o,f oats and
h.tll�y will be sown 'here this year. Many
�lllh!,e Bnles are being held, and eve�ythlng
"xct.�t 1iorRes brin:';ltI high IpriceR, There lR

'J�n <specially good demand for shpte•.-
, )1. H urlack.

,
rlaY-Ellg production now'ls no'.mal. A

J.!Ot.d lllany chlci(s hU\'e been hatched and

�\.gOOI'l number of Incubators have been Bet.
{'all(;I' hus been IHlxe(l-flOme fine days

;ll\tl others blu.terl'ng. Fields are too wet

CO r;'\IOl'lt.; th� ground ·seemB to be Boaked
·rt ,leep In 90me places. W,he ...t Is In

£�frf'lIent ('on<litlon. l\[nny public Bales are

It;ct'i: held and things brinS' good priceS,
If[\mVl(�lng horses anel nlules. A good nlany

i7c' :;� ,are moving, Wheat. $1.22: corh,

tOI":'lt giS, $11; hay, $13; al(alfa, $15; but-
"

, ,I c; eggs, 19c,-P. R. FlLrsiund.

1I1��O:�d-::)II1d weather with plenty of mols

'11'0
' gl\ lng wheat a fine start. Farnlers

:., PI'eparing to BOW oats, altho the

tioOU��, stili freezes a little at night. Cat

"I'O'I�I c coming thru In "fair oondition.
n 1\, I II JlI''h'1 uction has d'roppec1 somewhat

la\'ing
10

EJ
ens al'e slowing down ,on egg

o'rn '7�
t ggO, l8c: cream, 45c: oa'ts, 55c;

.' ."c.-W, :11'. Plumly.

fn�·'�II:�\lnHUn-we have been !having some

1"l'I'II"'8
)Ie weather recently: Thb wheat

'fIne" ,ttl, ,hn\'e come thru the winter In

L,," I,::?il<li,tlon. ConSiderable prairie sodt

be c;lo\'\'h I'o)(en bere recently. There will
Hllcl;;

If,;' rough feed hore tor the 1Iye

,i<ler:lb:'Ul, f,,:rmers will htl've to buy can-

D
0 sruln.-F. lIf. Lor.on.

t:h{I:��I;ln8 - Far mer s are hauling corn

l'lerne'nt�rr. tld,e fields and are getting im

!'ti!-;!o;lI
lea Y for spring work. Numer ..

has 'l�e;'� arr listed, and considerable stock

ht s
n "' pped to the Kansas City mar

Ion 'ra t' �,�rl\ raisers report that the profit
H�:.:-S at'

. .\ t l!:! IB loss than last year. Many
11I'ioe j'

0 beIng broug,ht to market and the

l'(hr'�rt. them Is low.-I\frs. G. L. Glenn,

f'idt,;l';thl 'hi--�h is COun ty has received con

�r'.;nt h�l)mOisture rece.ntly, which was of

',n,� \'CI'V' �"to the whent. Llvcstoclc Is do
'''''<1 ,i'l

\ ell, und there Is plenty of rough

IottlJ;'rf<ttle�i' $1.�2; corn, 70C; barley. GOc; 'TO BE GIVEN AWAY

tF'rnvel.c •
' c; eggs, 18c; hcns, 18c.-W. E. May 1st. You 'have.a good·,

};jlis-W I
chance to win first prize, of

I'Cnt,\: w
e lad 3 Inches of wet snow 1'e- !I. $1200 Bull OJ: Cow, or OI1e

"anle'in hl,eh Was greatly appreCiated. It of the ,otber 65 prizes of

11"t1 heo
Illne to help the wheat. which pedigreed stock and CASH

)lost r"I,� SUffering from lacl< of moisture. to be swardl!d. Costs noth-

tho,\' h'lI,mers are Itauling ali the wheat 'ing to enter or win anyl
'�re gr�e�l�eft to avoid taxes. The fieldS 'prize. No special skill or

f;toCk is
g up since the recent snow. Iknowledge neceesary. Easy,

'ltort"g� (�Oing faIrly well consi<lerlng the interesting.
Sot l)";Ul'l� lfeed. 'l'here are no public snles. WRI
11,"2; rOI'

nn,1 chunglng handS. Wheat, TE TODAY'FOR LIST

r,o", G"c.n, 86c; kanr, 80c; barley, 80c; OF PRIZES

f;,rbert. ' cream, a9c; eggs, 21c.-C. F. Entry 'blank and full in-

1'Ylln O·
formation on how to,set 900

Ass ltd M uf tar Co
the far:;ene week of'sprlng weather caused points right away ,of the oe a e 811 ae" ers mpanJ
tonlo n r

rs to think ot field work. Then 1,000 polnta that aren_

f"lta and e'tl patch of winter. Wheat, al- I Jilil'.slll"Y••
to

..wi.n.fi.rs.t.P.rise..iillII.i:DiiEP'••r••il.I.O•••••••••••••••••••••".A:.TE••R.'.Al.O'••••O.".A .
ame hay continue to green up I.

tDemonstration
on Your Own
i}'arm Throullh ,

Your Dealer

CREAM SEPARATOR\.
THE ,latest ,IOWA Separator is the greatest. :A real

Ball Bearing Separator, an achievement in construction.

:that makes an already famous Separa.tor more famoqs;
greaoor, .better. A development that brings the iOWA!

closer to Sepuator Perfection than any' other made.

'.
For 29 years the lOWA ,has led the field" won the!

1 �ITC I� highest honors, as the 'world's closest skimmer on ae

:BOOK-the best, count .of the Patented-Cumed Disc .Bowl. Now it winIi
lI'uldel toto �eal additional'honors '8S the lightest ronning separator.
·'APb:k �f'f":� : Ball Bearing ConstructiQn, that's the reason. fQ!l
t,b.a.t everyone IJ.ighter runnIng, better serW.ce",longer life, no vibration,!
,��:��:UhBIG 'leas� POfssible"'hfricltoiownAor '!t�l' Meanska Lffetdil'!lle OlJU
EEA'l1tJ.RES to 6ervI.ce. r01ll '," e :wI ,'� owest up eep an e��
,look for when repaIrs.

�O n�j. �uylnc a lIeparll See the New Ball Bearing' IOWA. It's a wonder'�'
,J.' rU., FHiz S E ;N, 'The most improved cream .separator on the �_

_,Y,
•

There, is �othing like it, or even 'near it. .

D,eGreatest IlO�A�
Now,Sold,OllLatestPlan:

Never before Ms there been .a cream Ile'PBnLtor Hke the New IOWA, for e10Mi 8klmmlnl' and Qulillty of

eream, because of :Ita 'Wonderful efJIciew:y due to .the IOWA C.urved Disc Bowl which gets all the butter fat�

I
-want1 or coldi mil1<-winter or summer. The outstandlug 1Iej)a:rator that combines ALL ,!f the Eleven Big Fee.

.turea ,or separator perfection. Check these eleven points. then. :ask :vOU1'H1f-;whatl more 18 there .tA.WIUI.Ii- ill, •
'Cream SeparatorT
1. greatest Butter Fat SavinI' &'I1ftanteed lbecau8e ol

patented IOWA Ourved Disc Bowl.
2. Clarlf¥inl' Chamber removes dirt and sediment.
8. Aerator removes animal odCl'8.
•• 'Dillc Cleaninll' Devlc&-eleans 'all dilca in 2 minutee.
6. Belf-Oenterinl' Bowl due to special bearinc andl

Countar-Balanced Pivot Bowl Hanging'.

6. Waist-hip••winging lIupply tank.
'1. Low Gear 'Ratlo--ell encloeed.
8 New lOWA Special Blill Bearl_ Col1Btructlolli.
9. Quality Construction_ Every part parfectacl

'10. RIlPutation. Estahllshed In 1898.
11. ·Prizes. Highest awards.

FREE DEMONS'I'RA'RON ON YOUR OWN FARM BEFORE YOU DEcIDE

Then 12 Months to ,Pay�N8 Interest
The lates� plan that helps you get 0. New Ban Bearing IOWA. Tight now. The

best way to buy a cream separator.
,u... It ,on your farm, your ,own way. Separate warm and cold milk. Make a

Babcock test of the skim milk. ,Then you know how much more butter fat .the
IOWA will 8aVe \)'ou, and ,hbw'much easier it Is to turn, how much more conven

ient it Is. After proving Its greater va:lue to your oomplete satisfaction you can

take twelve months to pay-In this way 1m lOWA tI"IyS for ,itself before you do.
Write for name of nearest IOWA Separator Dealer., for free demonstration.

particulars or 12 month' payment plan, and "11 Point" BoOk sent ff86'



No.More
troublese
Calvin

. STOP dreading the timewhen
your cows freshen! The

troubles you've looked upon in
the past as part of the hazard
of dairying are no longer amen
ace to your profits. Dairymen
without number are now using
Kow-Kare at, freshening be-.
cause of its marvelous invigor
ating action on the reproduc
tive organs.
_. Kow-Kare is a concentrated tonic
medicine that has no other function
than the building up of the digestive
and genital organs. By using this
famous cow medicine with the feed
for .two or_.three weeks before and
alter freshening IOU are assured a

heal.th� cow-an a strong, vigorous
calf. Retained Afterbirth and the
other disorders you have learned .to

. dread have no terrors for you if Kow
Kare is your reliance.

Kow-Kare, used sparingly.with the
feed helps your cows fill the pail under
the most adverse conditions of wint�r
feeding-when dry, heavy feeds put
an added burden on digestion and
assimilation. Try Kow-Kare when
troubled with Barrenness Retained
Afterbirth,Abortion,Bunches, Scours.
Lost Appetite, etc. Its health-building
action will give }.Tou a convincing
demonstration of Its money value to
you in the business of dairying.

-

. Dairy Aleo. Co., 100., L.,..donville, VI.
• M__ .,r_I4,... B", B"I,.. Gtw",. GIIf'I"

RiillII&.A.,ric" .. HOI'31 TOlllc. ,tc•.

KOW·KARE
fAMOUS CONDI1'IONER

OF MILCH COWS

Feed dealers, general
storesk druggists have
Kow- are - $1.25 and
65c sizes (six large cans,
$6.25). Full directions
on the can. Mail orders
sent postpaid if your
dealer is not supplied.

Write for free book,
"rheHome
Cow Doctor"

5Magazines98c
Woman's Worl d, I year.......•_

·1
Only

Gentlewoman, I year......................
98Good storles,.1 year _...... C

American Needlewoman, I ye.r......
.

capper'Harmer, I year................. ForAlllS

This b� lIPeelaI Club
.

Offer .Is .004
for R Ilmlted tlme. Save Money by
sending your Order Nowl

Order Special Club No. F-1II0
CAPPER'·S FARMEB, Topeka, Kan.

A' POSTCARD WILL DO
Write the names of the magazines you

are wanting to subscribe 'for on a postcard.
Mall card to address below and we will

quote you a special price that will save you
money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall &
Breeze. Topeka. Kan. .

We Find a .Big· J'o'b Ahead GIEBEl•.CLOTH
I.Wonderfui

But 'the Southwest Road Show and School Succes. wltb

Throws Some Light on the Subject B�_ Cblc�. ��.._;;�
.

.

. Never keep eblc!b bebJnd glau. It IItoplltbe IUn' S a1....

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON
violet BDel'1D' rB18. eaWllnll' rlekets. IeII"weakness &!14
death 10lIl. BOild aGLASS CLOTH acrateh abed onto y
brooder house to admit theseraya. PatGLASS CLOTH":
the windows. ProdaeeaBIOazlnll'health and III'Owth. Ez.
pertIIeverywberereeommend It. In a teetatAmes c,,11
Il5 percent o( tbe cbl!>ks ODder w1ilejow glua died...:.
all ODd_" G[;AS8 CLOTH lived and_ very npidlt.
...... lorBot ....

�GLASS CLOTH I. tbe cbeapest T@o.and beet ""verinll' for bot bilda. .

Violet raysmake planta grow
.

etronKer and hardier. ThW I:raIlImIant �.
better.mature earllerand;lellfMII'Be.;; ··[L'
crape. Holdabeat.lloretlW1pa,yafOl'ItaeJt.

• ..........•••.......tN......d....
Genalne. durable GLASS CLOTH I.madeonly by Tn..
BrOIl .• onder exeiallive'patenta. No otbereoncern can rop�
oarproaeaa. Nootberh_ tbe lameweather .....Isting f.,..
mula. Avoldlmltatlona. Real GI:iASS CLOTH Is a otr",,
fabrlo Illeclall.v treated to make It tranaparenta wala!'
proof anil weatherproof. OrIginated In 1916 an prov
�eleven )'8BrII sueeess, Yoawill know l:.f'ch Ita quali�

�=tiDfltjf
Bend '&.00 for blir roD 415 ft.10IIIr IUId 881n. wide. postpaid.
(Cover acrateh shed 9x15 ft.) If.after_daJB use. you do
not lind It better than glassoranyaubstltute, return it ....
'I"e wiD refand yourmoney. Common Haae lnatruetiona.
'Suc""""with BabyChiao," witheach order. Catalogl�
lustratiDg .....on request. ,Man:vdeal_ aeIIGlasaCloth)

TURNER BROS. w�ln�:o.�·3�i. Dept. 3915

WHAT do you know about road
construction? We- whisk al�ng

. over the ·surfaced highways of
Kanllas. with little knowledge of the
thought and science they embrace. We
pronounce them good; or-,perhaps their
value and benefits are overshadowed

by another thought-their cost. But
after all if they have served you 305
days during the temperamental sprees
of Kansas weather, you WOUldn't want
them returned again to dirt surfaces.
Admitting then that the best state in

the Union does need all the surfacing
it is possible to get within as short a

time ·as is practicable, we �ind a big
job ahead of us. And isn't It the duty
of every citizen of Kansas to know as

much as possible about road needs and
road constructton r There ha ve been two
excellent opportunities within the last
two years to get a very definite in·

'sight into those things, and the med
ium thru which this knowledge could
Ibe obtained is the Southwest Road

Show and School. The second annual
show and school was held in Wlehtta
last week, and judging from 'the at

tendance, it is serving a very definite
need. i

As the name implies it was a! school.
Lecture sessions were held to consider
necessary equipment, highway location
'and traffic, traffic studies and high
way finance, design and construction,
maintenance and materials. It is the
engineer's job, of course, to handle the
technical end of these things," but it
is the duty andfhe privilege' of every
Kansas citizen to have a spealdng ac
Quaintance with them. The road school
talks were understandable, interesting
and educational. Officials of the show
selected speakers who know their sub

jects thoroly, reaching over the borders
of the state in severnt instances to

give Kansas folks advantage of the
best information available.

Industry Took a Band

Industry also took a hand. The very
latest and most efficient machinery
that fashions our highways and molds

durable, all-weather surfaces greeted
visitors on every hand. The.Caterplllar
Tractor Company had a continuous

motion picture show to demonstrate

how the road tractors and other equip
ment exhibited function. The indus
trial McCormick-Deering tractors. and
Interna tiona 1 motor trucks drew con

siderable attention. The rubber - tire<1
wheels on these powerful tractors were
interesting. A new thing, of course,

developed by an industry that keeps
in step with progress. In short, rubher
tires were put on these tractors to de

velop more traction.
The Alemite Lubricator 'Company'ex

hibited up-to-the-minute lubricating sys
tems for motor and farm equipment.
Here is an interesting thing that was

brought out. ThE! old grease cup had
15 pounds of pressure to the' square
inch; the Alemlte system, 750 to 2,000
pounds to the same area. That would
seem to be sufficient reason for grease
going where it Is supposed to go.
One of the most interesting exhibits

was that of the Western Paving Brick
Manufacturers Association, represent
ing vitrified brick as the ideal road

surfacing material. The Government

reports that 2% inch vitrified bricl, is

satisfactory for all types of traffir,
and that it is virtually everlasting as

a pavement. '!'his report was based on

the fact that a traffic test made

equaled ] R ypars of pOl1nding, such as

is experiencpd on the roads of Cook

county, Illinois, which are among the

heaviest traveled in the cOl1ntry. At

the end of the test, the exhibit showed
, the surface in practically perfect con

dition.

Special Display for Housewives

The Government road exhibit which
won the medal of honor at the Sesql1l
centennial Expositign In Philadelphia
was at the 'Wichita show. And as was

promised a special display of particu·
lar interest to women wai;! on hand-a

model ldtchen. This has been refprred

to as the "'Yomen's end of power farm

ing," and correctly_ so. we �eIleve. Bl1t

you can't get away.from the fact that

it also is closely related. to travel.
How? Well this kitchen was so ar-:

ranged, that it cut down the amount
of human power, converted into steps,
required to prepare the meals and do

the work incidental thereto. It con

tained an electric refrigerator, gasoline
range, water under pressure and built
ins. And' the Ilghtlng arrangement was
all that could be "'desired.
Another .thlng that met the approvn!

of road show and school visitors was

the concrete septic tank arrangement
displayed by the agricultural college.
Blue prints could be had for the ask

ing. A letter to the college will ge the

prints for you now. The tank arrange

ment exhibited very graphically that

farm homes can be as conveniently
modern as those in the city, and at a

very nominal cost,"

Cattle Men Held Meet

Interest in the cattle industry cen

tered in Wichltll last week when sev

eral hundred of the foremost men in

this industry gathered there for the
14th annual convention of the Kansas

Live Stock Association. Between meet

ings, had you mlngled with the good
natured throng in tlie hotel lobby, you
would have thought you were in a

stock exchange building. Cattle changed
ownership by tile herds there; selling
stock and renting pastures were the

big items of interest.
The convention as a whole was the

most successful in recent years, and

perhaps the most optimistic. What-

:���giStow:�:gdo��e b�t!��i����:.y�����
ent prospects are very well summed up
in an opinion expressed by B. H. Heide,
.chicago, secretary and general mana'

gel' of the International Live Stock

Hay and Grain show. "The cattle In

dustry is on its .feet," he said, and con

ditions look bright for the future. This
will be a good year for cattle. There
is nothing to indicate that anything
but optimism should prevail."
The various meetings were most in

teresting - and incidentally especially
well attended. Governor Ben S. Paulen
outlined In his address the importance
of Kansas as a cattle state, and like

wise where we stand in importance
in production of other livestock. "So

important is this Industry that the
second greatest livestock market in
the world is located within our bor

del'S," he said. "The total value of live
stock products in Kansas for 1026 is

.shown to be $40fl,488.858. This is an

increase over 1!)25 of $50,730,087. It

is the best evidence of a dawn of real

prosperity for those who till the soil
and produce the purebred livestock."
M.' C. Campbell .. Wichita, in his ad

dress as president of the association,
traced. the work of the organtzntlon
from its beginning and mentioned some

thing ·of the posslbtllttes for future

work. One of the most interesting
events was a debate 'between tbe Uni

versity of Kansas and the University
of Oklahoma representatives, on tile

question, "Resolved, That Congress
Should Enact Leglsla tion Embodying
the Principles of the M('Nnry-Haugell
Farm Bill." Oklahoma had the affirma

ttve and Kansas the negative. Our

home state reprpsentatiYes won-and

the next day President Coolidge vetoed

tile McNary-Haugen. 'bill.
Dr. C. W. McCampbell gave the reo

suits of experiments that ha.ve been
carried on at. the agricultural college
in his talk on. "What is the 'Color of
C:ra,,� Fat -"Beef?" In her talk. "Rllral
Lf.Ying and What Better Livestocl,
Means to the Home," Mrs. Harry T.

Forbes, Cedar Heights Farm, -Shawnee

'county, ably represented -the women

folks.
Profits in swine were discus.<:ed by

Clyde ';',T. Coffman, Overbrook and
John W. Fields. vice president of the

Federal Land Bank, Wlchitn. explained
"How Greater Use of Government

Loans May Aid the Cllttlemen." Other
addresses were given by R. C. Pol1oclc,
general manager, National Live Stock
and Meat Boarrl. Chiealro, and by Hon.
W. J� BlliIey, Kansas City.

.

tefO�� I�JJiJg-ruslz
Now i� the best time to repair your old sepa
rator or mllker--or--iC you are considering a

newmachin&-to take. advantage of the must
liberal trade-in proposition ever offcr.cd.

�e1'f�
Quiescent Current Separator is unequalled in
quality oC work and ease of cleaning.
A SharplesPortable orPipe-LineMilker at the
ncw reduced price will pay fO!" itself in a year,

Specialprices andspecialprop·
osition for thosewhoorder now.

SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY
Dept. "D".West Chester, Pa.

Repairs (.,raU Sharples Separators andMilker.

(»; IU ill!taiMlfMIChlclt. of QUALITY and VlTALITY fron>

Aecredlted flock., Exhibition Reds and Leghorn, out

8peC'la1ty. Can furnlRh chicks from all. leading vllfletlOS

In both Certified and Accredited. Catalogue sent free.

HU'BER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY, Hiawatha. K,n •

68 Miles on 1 Gal. of Gas
Thermostatic Carburetor Control big success. It�ord gOCI

68 miles on 1 gal. gas. St.arts coldest motor Insl�If�I�
ONE FREE TO INTRODUCE. Sale. guaranteed. ,1., .

a clay guaranteed' In c11.qlbulnrs. Wcite Blanck. A'tl�
Devices Co., 157 E. Erie St., Dept. 245.C, Chicago.

•

600 Mile Radio

Requires NOI Tubes,
Batteries or Electric Current
Every hoy Interested In Radio should

have this long range Crystal sct. ,Oll

need not spend ,200 or $300 for a HndlO,
and it makes no difference where yOU

live, you can grit all the Radio yOU 'IY"il�
without a lot of howling or screc,' 1111"

with this long distance crystal set. CO!U
plete diagram and instructions for 'T
stalling set comes with each s:,�
There. are thousands of boys using Ih�.

y
sets today. Get your set now and e\I.!�j,
some of the wonderful programs ", lle

are being broadcasted every day.
A $25.00 caah prize will be given 10

the boy orderlnll" one of these setS.

who make. the best -long distance
record tuning In stations. I

OUR OFFER T his wonderf,U
long dis t.n 1l'�Jl�

crystal set will he sent postpaid Ilf ; towill send In four 2-year subscrlp o�:l('h
Cappel"s Farmer at 50 cents ,;...:
$2.00 In subscriptions and 50c In clI;"in
$2.50 In all. Get your radio now-

$25.00 cash prize. AN.
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. J{
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"

;'llother Grab a,t,Purses ; submitted in 'thls case., Take t�-prfu-
.'1 - cipal ,roadst..:operllting 1n Kansas." The

-;
--- ,�.!

(Continued frol!l Page 7·) figures show for the 11 months ending
-- 'November 30, 1925, they earned; at the

1'0'H15 will no doiibt claiDl"that ,lih'hey .n. r:l!ollowing rate, according to their own

el'�a sed their proposals when t e' case figures: the Burlington Lines, 4.59 per,

weIlL to trial in order to cover ex- eent : Rock Island Lines, 3.09 per cent;

Pl'Il';"S of presenti'ng their ease. But Missouri Pa�ific Lines, 4.18 per eenej ,

j Ill'Y IJl'oug,bt this case and should be Santa 1!'i!' Lines, 5.38 per cent; Missouri,

'1Ilie to pay the cost of their own day Kansas & Texas Lines, 4.50 per cent;

ill ,',Hut without charging it back to and Union Pacific Lines, 4.70 per cent.

till' pJlblic. Accol'ding to the same evidence these
same roads earned for the 11 months

Bankers Want More Profits. ending November 30, 1926, as follows.:

'\ t the first hearing, which began in Burlington Lines, 4.94 per .cent; Rock ( I
OI;wlJa, ,Junuary 25, and lasted two Island, Lines, 5.07 per eent ; ,Missouri

,

, ieks the railroads submitted their Pacific Lines., 4.45 per cent; Santa Fe � �9145it �:- f
<,

�:,:'�"c" 'An endless amount of data and Lines ,6.58 per cent; Missouri, Kansaa, % e, 2 0 s, 0

d'l:ril'i1cd statistics were put in as evl- &; Texas Lines, 4.49 per cent; and Union s:!:��oL:�aleO�r.
1rl lob" the roads It is said the roads" Pacific Lines, 4,s7 per c.ent, In each

fl
' '221pulllb' ,

� "I '�'[Jendillg mor� than $300,000 on case, except the Missourl', Kansas & ve re.:Sto8lbu° th
s. wert!

.I1(1'�lce alone and this amount does Texas lines, the 1026 earnings showed rDequuLeal, , bU' todaesame-sue.(,I'I< l., i tl 1025 'i e av ; w e '1 app'roJ:l-
not cover the expense of their high an ncrease over ie earn ngs,

" mately oDly 214 lbs. are required
pl'kcd attorneys or the time of the Bome of the roads operating .in th� to buy it.
1I1:11I.\' high railroad officials and exe- Northwest have not been showing as But the DeLaval Separator of today
tJltires attending the trial and testify- htl?h.earnings as the roads that oper- is greatly improved over the 1914 and 1922 -

jll�, Oue exhihit submitted by the rail- ate in Kansas and adjoining states., machines. It has many 'improvements and

1'oncls is said to have cost them $30,000 _But for the whole group, of roads in reflnemehts, including the famous "'floating
tJ1' more, Also, at the hearing is a the Western Trunk Line terrftory, bowl." It skimsJ:leaner and runs easier, and
"J'OllP known as a "committee for fair their net operating incomejlas been in- is more convenient to operate and handle.

;('(lll'lls." Such a committee sound's in. creasing steadily since 1920, as shown It is the best De Laval Separator ever made,
1I0tL'Ill enough, but the members are by their own testimony..

_

and that is saying a,great deal. '

ill fact representatives of a group _of The yearly average net operating in-
---_...__ 'd -- 'de

�IO)tkh()lders, bondholders 'and big bank- come for the whole ,group since 1020 is,
,

- ..._, aD aE'a

Cl'� who have financial intere�ts, not shown as follows.: 19�1 it was 2.93 per .See and try the De Laval. Run t!te skim-

«ulv in the Western Trunk Line roads, cent; 1922' it 'was S:�7 per cent, 1923 milkfr�m'youroldseparatorthroughlt. If you
hut in runny other roads. This eom- i,t was,3.88 per cent; 1924 it was 3.96 are 10B1D� any butter-fat the Dew ,De Laval

mlttce furnishes an Interesting angle per cent; 19�5 it was 4.20 per cent and will surely, re�ov� it. Thou�ands of peopJe
to the case. Railroad presidents and for the 11 months ending November 30, have tried. this siinple test and many hav.e,
other officials, responsible for the sue- 1926, it was 4.58 per cent. been surpnsed at the savingmade by the Dew

('r,;� UI' failure of the vast properties One of the conditions on which the De �val. ,
Trade allowance made on old

nuder their management, are bired by roads base their claims for an in- centrifugal separators of any age or make�
tile hoards of directors. Boards 'of dl- crease in the class rates in the present
rcciurs are named by the controlling case is that under present conditions

stuckholtlers. Stockholders invest In the roads hi, the Northwest are not

ruilrornls to make money. They there- able to make a sufficiently large net

fol'l' ,:I" to the board of directors "You return. That claim has many and

make iitis property profitable for us varied sides to it, but granting the

01' 11'1' wi ll get a new board of direc- claim' as valid, thnt does not seem to

tors." The directors in turn tell the be a sufficient reason wby Kansas

PI'P,;iti(,llls nnd other officials of the people should be taxed additional mil

rfllld� thn t if the roads do not make lions for freight. The roads also want

IlIoUC," the board will have to get a to bring about what is termed a level

11('11' ,,('I' of officials. rate which will tend to make rates

'lhe officials know there is only one more nearly uniform and, establish

lI'a,l' 1'01' a railroad to make money, them more nearly on a mileage basis.

:11111 t hnt is from its passenger and Many claims bave been put up hereto

f 1'1' i:,!' It I revenue, With the stockholders fore by the roads as to why rates

""Ill iuunl lv demanding more profits should be less in a more densely popu
j'mlll tile directors and the directors lated area. According to one-authcrttz
IIl'il'iJ1;,! the officials, there is only one Kansas traffic density: as a whole,
tltiJl.� [01' the officials to do-that is compares favorably with Iowa,' Minne
t:l];!' every advantage of every oppor- sota,'Wisconsin - and Missouri. Iowa

ilillil," to get increases in rates. The probably has the lowest class rate

l:I:!() unnsnortntton act says a railroad structure of any of th� Western Trunl,

«nn 111:1 I,e not more than 5.75 per' cent Line states except Ilhnois, where the
un il� valuntlon. But a railroad is freight density is vastly' greaier.
�"I)I\'\\'It:lt like a farm. If you can take
:II) :I"('l'nge farm and build it up until
il i,; a ,Q'()()d farm-increase the produc
I iOIJ (ij' the lam1, put on new buildings
:I11t1 1''1niplllent, thll.t farm is worth

�li,oj'l' \\'itpn earnings are put back

1l,1I" I':dlroad equipment, improved
J't::ltl,,,r'"'ay, good terminal facilities
:11101 ,I :11 iOlls the property is built up,
;j IICI lit:! t road is worth more, und its
�Io,'k ,;['11s for more on the stock mar
k"t. II' you lind 1,000 shares of rail-
1''':11] ,I utk that were quoted at $59' a
'ltal'l' 0111 the stock market two years
n,�'" ..

""111' stock was worth $59,000.
][ '\'Ilitill the last two years the road
Ii:ld 1"'l'l1 illlproved and your stock went
lip III :37D a share this year it would
1,1' ,,'ol'lit $7!),OOO nnd you would

11:,1\'1' made *20,000. So you see in spite
1)1 Illl' :;,7i'i per cent earnIngs allowed
I,," i III' TI':1nspoi-tation Act, there are
UIIl!'I' II'nys stockholders can make
111"!II':: in railroads.

,J\: 'Be'tt'erDe Lay_I:
"

"Separat�r,"
,For_ ,Fewer:'lbs.

·Butter,,...,
(B•••d on ........11'1 prl••
d' 82 .co.o butl•• 'or
each ,ear. Present la
dl••tIOnl ... tli.t butt••
prlo•• '0•• 1127 will ti.

t:.bln.�{ lillbo. tbaD

••• �O••
D...."••

'
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'Z-Row
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Pl'ofits are InCI'easing
It is a fact that Kansas roads are

prosperous, even undel' the present
rates,' and their prosperity is showing
a rapid annual increase. A very per
tinent questioir that is being asked is,
"Why raise the rates when practically
every road in the 'Vestern Tnml;: Line

territory is showing increased earnings
every year?" Can the roads answer

that question satb;fnctorily'?
Accorfling to Attorney M. J. Healy,

Kansas is penalized becnnse it is, thrown
in wHh the whole Western Trunk Line

territory, which incln'des states in the
Northwest where some roads are not

maldng as much money as the roads
in Kansas ,and other sections of the
territory.
It is up to the people of I\:ausus to

join wholehenrtedly in this fight
against these rate increases. Some rail
road men claim that if the class rates

DctCl'mined to Win Case
are I:aised it will 'tend to puye the way
for lowering the rn tes on agricultural

ll:tiit'oad officinls are �ager to get products. We do not advise anyone to

1'll'eJ',I' illl.:rense iu rates possible, and accept such elailns as a promise. Rail

III:' J'O) II I'oad offiduls niean business in road managers mnst ohl'Y the dictates

1,1,1" J':t I e fight. They are going at it of their stockholders and bonflholders,

�: lIlt :I II [lieir might. They are deter- who are driving them day nnd night

II'iB"'1 ,to win this case. They know for more and more eal·uings. 'Vhen
,.tF II lit('Y lose it it will be a long railroad rates once go up they self10m
Illlil' Ill'fore they have another such come down, and it is safe to helieve
'IPI"'J'lllllity to ask for big rate in- that if the roads get the clnRs rate in
f I {':I."l':'!. .

creases they will not bcsitn te to ask

1",(1,:\, 1I,lis ('Use they have submitted for increases on agricnltural products
,

,llIt of Pl'idence they elln ral;e and at tbe first opportunity.
S",I':IJlC together to prove to the Intel'- Every farm orgauization in Kansas

',I.tll' ('l}ll1ll1el'ee Commission that the is opposed to these proposed increases.
l'lJld, 'II' t' 1

.

Iltl"" ,'"e en!t ed to the rnte lllcreases Halph Snyder, president of the Kall-

fnJ" , i� I � aSI'lllg. and t.hey are Ilsldng sas Farm Burenu Federation, said.

"I't
d titey believe they can possibly "The Kansas Farm Bureau is going

'"'

I t :� Hd IlPl'liu[IS more. into this freight rate hearing matter

'Yl'l! �K st:l�ed as a faet by Illany men with the idea of being as helpful os

Iit'l '1�'lilJalllted with raih:oad earnings- we can. But we are lacking proper

al;l�n': 1(' la�t three yoars have been organization and backing to carryon

ron(l�� I
the most prosperous' the rail- a fight as we should. 'l'he farm 01'

"'bllt lnve ever had. Now let's see gnnizations of Kansas really 'should

cen't :h: .railroads say about their reo pool their resources and put liP an 01'-

alDlngs, according Ao testimollY ganized fight against the increase in

For 18 Years the Leader
It easily holds first place in this west- rigs' are guided by foot action. It is the

ern country,with its many improvements. only 2-row Cultivator made that pulls the
It has a shorter hitch. Lighter draft- beams. Strong enough to use as a disc

easier and' quicker action. All working cultivator. It will do better,work and last

parts are pivoted-no sliding parts. Posi- longer. That's why farmers prefer it and
tive control pivot axle. Wheels and shovel why we sell mere every year. Ask about it.

CRASE PLOW COMPANY,' 810 West PSt., UDCOtD, Nebr�

(18)

What's
'. CAPON

and'
,

I • ,VVhy?a
CAPON-GOLD, a book that explains why Caponi are tbe most profitable part of
the poultry business. Tells everything you will ever want to know about Capons.
50 pictU'res from life that show each step in the operation: List of Capon Dealers'
addresses. Tells bow to prevent "Slips," where to get the best and cheapest Capon
Tools. Capons are immense eating. Big profits realized. Get wise. This book
-tells how. Copyrighted new and revised edition. Regular 5Oc' copy, ,prepaid to
your address, a short time dUly, G B N 41 Ced Vie" Ka'for it Dime in coin or stamps. eorge eooy, o. , ar a, nsas

Dally Paper Barga_n!
Club No. H-B

This Low Price Good Only 3QDays-Not GoodOutsideKans8s

T9peka Capital (Daily & Sunday) , ,1

year!
ALtoJ'ffEE

Kansas Farmer-�ail & Breeze, , , , , , ,1 yea� S6.ZSHousehold Magazme, , , , , , ',' , ... , , , ; 1 year
We guarantee this price only 30 day.. Order now and make

this big savinli. Send all order. to

Kansas Farmer-Mai,} & Breeze Topeka, Kan.



class rates, such' as was done-In the

proposed 5 per cent increase case."
But you may be sure the rnllroads are
organized and are fighting for these'

rates with a determination to win them.
One thing the opposition lacks in their
fight is organization. They need the
influence and support of every citizen
of the state. Now is the time for you
to give vour support to those fighting
these proposed Increases.•

Express 'YOUl' Sentiments
The next 'hearing in the case will be

at Kansas City, 1\10., April 7 at which

time the attorneys representing those

opposing the increase wlll cross-exam
ine the railroad witnesses on the tes

timony glven at the Omaha hearing.
On March 17 there will be a meeting

in Topeka of' chambers of commerce,

jobbers, the Grange, the Faumers'

Union, the Kansas Farm Bureau, and

other groups interested in defeating
the increases,

Soon after the Kansas City hearing
in April there will be a hearing in

Topeka before The Kansas Public Ser·

vice Commission and representatlves
of the Interstate Commerce Connnls

.slon, to heal' evidence in the case as it

particularly concerns Kansas.'
IIi this fight to knock out these pro

posed increases in rates, you can do

your part by writing your sentiments

to one of the following heads of the

'farm organtzattons in Kansas; Ca ld

well Davis, Mastel' of the Grange,
Bronson; John Tromble, President,
Farmers Union,' Salina; and Ralph
'Snyder, President, Farm Bureau Fed

eration, Mnnhattan. Give these leud

ers your support in keeping down

freight rates in Knnsas. TIley are wlll

ing and ready to fight your battles for
you, but they need your support. "'rite
to. the leader of your organization to·

day and tell him you are with him in

this fight. If you are not a member

of a farm organization write to M. J.

Healy, General Attorney for the Kan

sas Public Service Commission, 'I'o

peka, and register your dtsapprovra of

these proposed freight rate increases

which, if granted, will affect the price
of practically everythhur you buy.

Lusty Language
Lady-"Isn't it wonderful how a sin

gle' policeman can dam the flow of

traffic?"
Boy-"Yes, grannie; but you should

hear the bus drivers."

Ever Try Concert Grand Eggs?
POULTRY •

FIl'j,E Chickering Piano, splendid eon

dition; bargain at $200. E. Carter,
1124 l\:Iesqulti!.- Ad in a Corpus
Christi paper.

Line Forms at the Left
Church notice in Iowa paper-"'We

are studying sin now in every way,

'and it is very enjoyable and interest

ing. You will get a different view of

sin than you ever hnd before. Come!"

In at the Death
Mrs. Kaylor _; "Was your theater

party a success?"
Mrs. Tnylor-"Yes, indeed. 'Ve ar·

rived in time to see almost all of the
last act.

No Remittance
"'We are dunning him, but without

much effect."
.

"Are you unremi tting?"
"Yes, and so is lIe."

One at Each Corner
Four wheels are so firmly estab·

lished in Europe that a car not so

equipped is a noticenble exception .
...:..:

Amarillo (Texas) pnper.

Qolden Grubbing
Dyer-"I understand "'yld has at

last struck pay cUrt."
Ryer-:-,"Yes; he has produced a suc

cessful sex drania."

Pugs of the Pen
Gene Tunney says he hns a great

nffection for literature. Sooner or lat

er, most heavyweight champions adopt
the policy that might is IHite,

Three of a Kind
Mary�s beau (waiting for her to corne.

down stairs): "Is Mary your oldest

sister?"
,

Kid Brother: "Yep."

. Mar.Y's beau: "And who comes after
her?"
Kid Brothel': "You and two other

guys."

A He-Man's Job
"I want you to understand," said

Young Spender, "that I got my money

by .bnrd work."

"Wh,.v, I thought it was left to you
by your rlcu uncle!"

'

"80 'it was; but I had to work to

get it away from the IIIwyers,"

Tornado's Track
. "How did your house look after it

had been rausnckerl by those burg-
1111'S?" nsked the neighbors.
('It looked as if mv husband had

been looking for something he had

mislaid," replied the wife.

Starts the Barrage
"Do you lil,e music?"
"I have onlv one objection to music,"

sald Miss Cayenne. "It is a'greeable
enough to listen to, but it girl'S rise to

an interminable amount of tiresome
conversation." ,

'Tell Your Yearnings
Several -peonle have entered the

County Egg Laying Contest. If there

are any others who desire to enter

t.hey are requested to notify 'Miss Ross
at once.�Morl'i1ton (Ark.) paper.

Not Tall Enough
-

..

Those of us who had pictured a giant
of immense stature were k('('nl:o\ dlsap
pointed upon viewing the Spnnln rd for
the first time� Paolino stands I) feet !)
inches high.-.Alabama paper.'

Passed on Everything
"How's your son getting along in

school ?"
"Pretty well. 1 sent him a new

speedster, and he writes that he's

passing everything.".

Great Consolation
"1 never worry about my husband

being in an accident when he doesn't

get home on time."
"I must get mine to tnke out more

insurance, too."

Dh Huh!
She: "Would you kiss me" even' if I

told you not to?"
He·: "·1 sure WOUld."
She: "Oh, goody! Then I can mind

Mamma."
'

Censored
Customer-I want to try that

chemise on in the window.
F'lustered Clerk - 'why-er-thank

you for your kind offer,' madam, but
the police wouldn't stand for it.

Oh Pop
Son: "Dad, one of the boys ill school

said I looked like yon."
Dad: "What did yon say to him?"
Son: "Nuthin'. He's a lot bigger'n

me."

Might Come Handy
"I hear the new burinl ,ault was

condemned today. I woud('r what 'fo,r'!"
"I hen l' it was because it didn't, hnve

any fire escapes."
'

So it Seems
Teacher: "'Yhat holds the moon in

plnce day after day and year after

yenr?"
Carpenter's Son: "The rnponbeams."

Record Fish Yarn
A fossil fish, believed to be 2 million

years 010, hus been brought to life by
a stonecutter in San Francisco.-Bat·

tie Creek paper.

Knows the Ropes
, Lady-"Could I see the captain?"
First Mnte-"He's forward, Miss,!'

- Lady Passengel' - "I'm not afraid,
I've been out with college boys."

None in Stock
Floorwnlker -,"That customer said

you did not show hel' common civility."
Salesglrl-"Uh, I showed her every·

thing in this department."

Little Boy (after learning about
Lot's wife) -"Mulllmy, is all f'alt made
of ladies?"

Make E_u. Big P�_.�y.·'Moaer :
.'

BYMYSbBPleMethOd!"',,'1,

.

OveraMiWonliavemadeblgcaeh ,,_�
profits. After 27: years, I kpow I
can surelymake you successful.

.

Thousandsstartingwith a singleChampion Belle
'

CityHatchingOutfit have become Leaders in the
Industry-havegrown wealthy. The same oppor, .

tunityis now yours.MynewPoultryBook "Hatch.
Ing Facts" tells how. It'sFree--writeforit,or bet.
ter stUl, 'Order yourHatelling Outfit today. Start
aProfit-PayingPoult", Business of your ownwith

,Cbampl."BeDeCity
IDeubators

Rot·Water-OlJ-Coai .....e".
Incubators haveCopperHot-Wa- Hand-Operatedl \Wlckles9 Self.
ter Tanks, Sclf·Reaulated Safety Reaulated 011 Canopy Brooders

920EggS 86.00 Lamps, Thermometer 8( Holder, are Gunran tC'ed to raise the
1600Eg!f 146.00 Eaa Tester, DeepChick Nursery. chicks. Save money. Order Incu,
2400Egg 198.00 Hatch chicks, ducks, turkeys & cubator and Brooder together

....Mo...l1- Ord..._od•• aeese. My Belle City Hot-Water; You'll then be sure of hayln!!. th�
Witli Incubator Coal Canopy; Wick or Wlcldess greatest success. Send only lor

IIot·W.Ie,lrItde,. ,

80 Egg Incubator & 80 Chick Brooder ..•.. $15.95
140 Egg Incubator & 140 Chick Brooder ...•• 1995
230 Egg Incubator & 230 ChickBrooder ..••. ' 29:95
400 Egg Incubator Be 500 Chick Oil Brooder. 47.95
800 Egg Capacity & 1000 Chick Oil Brooder. 86.45
600 Egg Incubator & 600 Chick Coal Brooder 64.95

....1200 Egg Capacity -& 1200 Chick Coal Brooder 118.45
, Frel5ht Prepaid

EastofRockies andallowed topoints MyChampionMammoth capad
West. Orders shipped day received. ty Incubators and 011 and Co.1
If in � hurry, add only45c for each Canopy Brooders meet every "ecd
machine (except Coal Brooders and for large Plants, or you can Add A

4qO and 600 Egg Incubators), and I Machine as your business srows.rhe
wl!lshlpExpress Prepaid. Gets rna- safest, cheapest.most practical war.
chiDes to yOU quick, ID 1 to 5 days. But why ,not save valuable timc-

Order Your·BeUe CltJ' Today
At these lowest factory prices. with least effort and at lowest cost,
Thousanda orderdirect from my ad. No one who buys my Champion
vertisements.With myGuaranteed Belle City and operates itas [direct
Belle CIty Hatchln* Outfit and --can lose. This I Guarantee. And
PoultryGuide, YOUWill get thebla- you havemy personal assurance that
gest hatches of suonaest chicks they will make bla money for YOU

TIl.EasY-QuickWay
Provides the surest all-the.year.round proflt-paylna business for t::e
farm. You really can't afford tolet It pass. Get an early .tart-tlme
means money to you-theearlY'broods pay best.Order now, orwrite me

today for Fred catalog "Hatchlita Facts.' It tells all. Jim Rohan, Pres.

BeUeCltJ' IncubatorCO., Box &1 Racine,Wit,

... _-'"
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Brooder Improvements
that ineure better results with less work and fuel

The Makomb is the only brooder that has
all these features: RemovableBafflePlate,
By-PaseDraftControl,ExtraLargeHeavy
Grates, Canopy Supported from Stove,
Double Wafer Thermostat, Hinged
Fuel Do.or;->'Two-Way" Damper.
NewAutomatic Control ���
Pass Control i. not affected by wind. The

most sensitive and positive ever devised.

Keeps fire at proper temperaeuee- Prevents'
fuel waste.

"We coal up and remove ashes twice a day and

let Makomb do the rest."

Makomb is all a brooder should be in ruggedn.s�
simplicity, control, economy, low price.

Dealers and hatcheries
are 5peciali�ing i n Mao

komb coal and 0'1 brood·
ers. Write us For full de

tail. that prove Makomb
superiority.

Removable Baffle
PI t Make. Makomb

a e easiest coal brooder
to clean. No chAmbers to catch
soot and dirt.

H61ds Fire Longest
Large coa I capacity and per.

fect heat control assures steady
fire Over night. Users say:_

rill.
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AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS' CO.
of DEPT • .'\-2

n:,lifi I 1011111 OFFICIAL record or Porformnnce Tr8IPncst Pedigree Male. Quality. ExhjIJn��\�
rtJII -!'lilWlti¥9" �nd }I�oundllt1on StOCI{ Mating nlicks. 40 Popullir and Hare Breelt� ,l�fl;��' 1':1I�'
sex, Spanish, Cornish. DUCkIII�����s'B�I�m��'T(��vs:Oll�!ll'tn�:ke'}!':��CI':or IW�����l��S' a:clou]�����lng IStoC"I,�' -'·'t-III.
l!!ternaUonal B. P. A. Md American B. C. P A. Chick. 'In Quullw MutillG' as foll()\\,s: 500
j·ostage Paid. 100% l.he At'l"lnll Guaranteed 50 100 ,",.:-; QI)
"'1 .. Huff. Ur. and m. and n. C. Dr. LcghoI11 $ 7,00 $12,00 , �;I'PO
I!arred itu('ks, S. C. anti It. C. n, L Reds. AI1I'On8s. Dl. Mlnl:rl'as.,................. 8,00 14,00 �·,'ou

�yll .• n�l(l Buff !lu('ks, WI.1. Leglll}rJIs. "'rh. \Vyulldottes. nuff OrplngtoIl5............... 8.QO 15.00 7i:M
.-.... ( •• lIId �t. C. H. 1. \\hlll'S. H. L. \\yandottcR, Black Langsha:ns .........••.•....•. 8,.,0 16,00 <ll).d"

(.:01. ami Ctll� W.\'andtTtt,,<;. Wh. OI'lllngtoIl3. \\1l1lte Mlnl)ll'('Rs .. , _ •......... 9,50 18.00 0,',00
1111'1. Bocks, H. ('. Anf'lIlIlls. Blue Anclaiuslulls. Light Brnhmns , .. ,., ......•...• 11.00 19 °2 �) QU

1'1I1't. IIl1d BuH \V.\'nnd('ttcs, HI. Orpingtons,IU. 1tUnor(,lls. S. S. BnmbUltls 11,00 ��·�o lin.oo
�i1\"l'r (·Ilmpillf's••T('r�e.y nlk. GIants. Dark Cornish. \V, C. n. Pollsh ,. 13.00 23.

0' \1'1 Y

l.'leltt Mixed A,sort.d. $10 por 100, He,,'Y A"o'�ed, $13 per 100. AIJ. OTHER BREEDS Rc.\;, .
' 1:",:,

I'H[(,RO. Rig. I.'tne, colo'rJllatc IlOtiltry book. li'ltliJE. stlHnIls apPl'eclnted. DOll't fall to get this (;n':�t 'l':llI
:lIld IIl\'est ....uur mnl\py thl!: season III Famolls Nabob 181{ Strnlns. 'rhe most proflta,ble inrestmCIlIIT\(U MO.
IIIlIk" In the pollltry field right now. NABOB HATCHERIES. BOX F.II, FORD C '
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\ n Exper.ience With Du�ks -f H�'l�ing had nohthln,... bdut . Ler.tgnorUnts With the modern ine�bator to-batcb of the great factors in our success.

t1 __,__
. or l._a.. ,y��rs, we· ave !.ua_ qu e- a: -i-a large number- of -ebicRs, brooders -ere Like ,the

_

tin Liz,zie, -we .eould ,not...get

b ut five' years ago' in OUJ.1 clty 11-· -tle experience' using different; ma- an absolute neeesslty, One old hen .along witbout these two inventions.

A,? I read a, booklet ·entitled, "All
chines. Perhaps we would 110.t do the with a brood 'of '12 'chicks -must have .Keep a little hen;

brill �t the Indian Runner 'Duck." and things today.; that we did· then. .Our a .bouse to keep her family warm and S�t an Incubator,

AI.JOll
Iintely contracted a bad c�se of firsUncubator we set behind the stove dry, and must have feed, water, butter- _���kd a�c��!�e l;�!��'

iJIIJlII�\iS We were In the hotel bust- In'the sitting-room and watched it night milk and grit. She must be cared ,for:at Mrs. Jessie Lee' McKee.

l;��� ':1t the time and had .no place for_and d!lY' We 4id succeed in .hatchlng least five times a day, A modern col-
-

'Oswego, Kan.
-

It.''II-r· of'any kind but' I was bungl'y 43 cbtcks from 50 eggs, and ratsed -a ony brooder" either coal oil or coal

I�OJl �' • fair proportton of this "bunch." I do burning, wlll take care of 50 times the
101' pets, .

OJle day, at the city market, I saw not see now how we did it. number the ben cares for, wlll keep

n IJI'11l with a tub o.f Jiuck eggs. I be- We picked up several discarded ma- its. flock out of sudden showers that

�/lJI' to question him. It was a cold- chines, covered them with asbestosand come up' in lhe early spring; and it ill
.

Harry., Hilderbrand of Clay ,Center
I lind I was sure those eggs were tin and had fair hatches..At one time little more..work to feed and .water the .has-a sow which has produced 86 pigs,

�.;:t;led but bought a do�en,to,test their I dropped a tray of 85 .eW o� the 600 around one brooder stove 'than to in ,five -farrowings. Two of 'his 'soW8
("ilill" qualities. ShOl,.tly�b.efore .thls, fla.or, two. days before· hatching. I care for one old hen, A brooder for ,this ,spring .fa-rrowed 18·. and' 19 ,pigs,
J' hacl bought a - 6O-egg . Incubator- and pleked up the eggs, and wi!� the aid me every time, Instead of a contrary respectively.

h'ld it set with hen eggs. "Before 1 -or gummed paper for patching,· we got old hen. --------

}J;ld walked the . three blocks from the 42 chicks. Thru ups an," dow.ns, .suc- Have we.used incubators and' brood

«ltv market . home, I decided to set eesses-and-fatlures, the cbicken'ralsers ers? Yes,:for 17 ·years. HaVe they

those duck eggs.
.

, of t�e past.have struggled. The pout- changed?· They: surely have I Won-

I had no room 11\ the egg tray so ,try men Of. today :ha:ve things .easy. derful improvements have been made.

1)laced them on the floor of the Ineu- The -!ll0dern incubator.'bali!:peJ.!fect beat Do they'pay?_They do. Having Taised

hatol', Every egg' hatched. I sold two control,- and the regulation _of ventlla- a family, had sic.kness an" sorrow,

(iucklillgs when 3 days old at 50 cents tton and moisture have been figured kept the, ki<l:cUes In sehool, put one

carl! for pets. The others .grew- -up
' down to tbe finest degree.; 'the Ineuba- ·thru.high school- and ready for college,

.

We .snppose :If 'Secretary ·Kellogg

quickl? The drakes brought $l·each .tor is not made to sell only, .but to. having started with nine White-.Leg- shodld see a red flannel petticoat he'd

for eating, some brought more. hatch strong, vigorous chicks that will born pullets and the flock now num� c:_all out-the Army and Navy to-protect

We soon moved to.the-country where grow into the best of layers and' pay- bermg several hundred, "we ,feel 'the our Instttuttons, but we guess there

I had two grllssy lots fenced. -:As soon ers. incubator 'and brooder have ,been two . Isn't ,any danger,

II:' lilY ducks began to lay' I -sawed their
f'>!:;S and when I had a.dozen, put them
ill the incubator, ,for «luck eggS" spoil
more quickly than hen eggs, I thus
had four dozens in the incubator -that
wore set a few days apart.
When the first eggs :pjpped, ;1.took

the tray out to air and turned 'lihe

t':;.�S as usual, but laid the' pipped" ones
hack on the floor of:the'incubator' each
day until hatched. A -duek egg .pipS
about three days before hatching.
As SOOll as one setttngwas 'hatehed,

I pnt them in a large .pasteboard box
nml covered them with 'old blankets.
�enl'ly every egg hatched.
Arter the first two; days, I fed and

11':1 tc 1'(' [I them spariI).gly 'five .tlmes
dail�' lit G, 0, 12, 3, and 6· o'clock, :and
tucked them to -sleep :the rest of .fhe
time. Their mash consisted of oat
nu-n l, stnle bread crumbs, cornmeal
mixed and dampened wil:h,.milk and
sprinklcd with fine sand.

.

When 2 weeks old, I added a small
quuuti ty of lettuce and other green

[

,tllfl' chopped fine and a sprinkling of
'

('OJlJ II 1C'l'ci a I meat scrap. The ducks

tIIt'\'L't'

\\'.CI'C
allowed to get wet. Damp.. .:Ill','; ean�es rheumatism. As they grew, :

j put thelll in runs part of Mch ·dIlY. ,

.

�0""I':tl accillents happened but 1'
I'ah'tl 40_

1'h('11 1- sold these fawn _and white

IHUI1J1PI'f; for fating ·ana breeding pur-' !
]Ill'PS aJlel lJonght a trio of high�priced
willI'!! Indian .Runners; A boy threw : ,

n hn,l! nnd IIccldentallY'killed one· duck, ,

ICfll'Jng llJe only. a pair. "From "this I..
pail' I hatched and -raised more than

'IJon (luC'ks the first ·yeaT. ·.Then I sold
.

all hilt six, Teu small ones' were sold '

to, one Illnn for $5. I sold many in

j):II�'S, aurl tri()s 'at �$3 to $4.50•. '.Dhe're- t

•

In[llnlng (11 drakes an'd 'cuHs I ·sald to'
:1 Illal'kr·'t lJIall 'just before Thanksgiv-
Ill::: ['Ot' �1 each,

. .

'1Toe following year I _did not 'raise
.

:Ill�' (ont solrl eggs for ·settin'" and eat- ;,;

III:::. The ducl\s are-wonderful-lavers"
alld ili('il' eggs seem-to hatch 'as well i� .

SUllJIIlel' liS at any other 'time so one
"an )'aise them just in time' for the

't,h0_I:rlays nlHI prevent long feeding.
ne clncl;Jlngs are hardier than

Chll'lif'l1l'l and if not allowed to get wet
Ol-er-"at, over·drink or get sun-struck'
�10i1rl.\' nil will gr�w to maturity. i

, ore to rnise them and consider' them

t� ('1'.1' jll'ofita ble. I always hatch them '

III 11 n illcnlJa tor and raise by hand
i

lleVt')' [llltting more than 'one dozen.i�
:1 ,1,,):\ (II' ['oop lIntil quite large. The'y ,.

::1,0' pry timi!l, so must be treated with
.�U't1"IW;;S. The eg"'s find ready sale'

t
,0111(' !",dks prefer them to hen e"'''s.

".I O)I1�l(let'ill" even·thin'" I l-now"''''of noolh(,)' l'
", . "', .

- \

'1'1
.0IYl thnt w1l1 so quiclHy yield

'1" 1 In )')::e retnrns If I were rai.;iuO'
t I!('klill,r.,·

- 1:'1

11,<, t I
,,5 Oil a larger scale, I should

"'-"lIldl",S[llIle m�thods lexcept that

It"I', . In. e ll1r;:e Illcubators and brood·

('tti� I\.:I�·S. keeping them very clean.
.t\\:I, hUll. :VII'S. J. B. Hatcher. .

Tncubators and Brooders
11,,11' hn"e

-
.

.1,;1II"tlPI'1J .' yon used these aids to
,.. . {loultry l\eepincy? Did the" pay')-'111('1 \' ."

.... J. "

illi' c. '. per cen.t of the egg farms of
dl1l1ltl'Y i 1f)?6\1-hile'J ' n • - were stocked with

l.e;':;IJ"I'Il"�g,horns. As everyone' knows,
hl1lJ(IJ'ell� 3re nOll .. sltters., To_ produce

t
A Constant Winner for

iJ"'lill'lt
� nnd thousands of Leghorns,

'
20 Yean

'rh('�l: 'l�':<; all� brooders must be used."

•
__

• .•

-

," •
cOlTIe 't� '. 1ll0( ern inventions that bave

_-
Of the stay. and are a, legitimate part

- POultry business.
.

.
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One SQw,.86' Pigs

A High -Milo Y;ield
:OTice Reigle of 'Holcomb 'pr�duce�

an average yl�ld of 55 bu9hels of mHo
in �926.

_-
-

Life�Stren&th
'In fvery.Sack.

Come. III Sack. Only

Makes' :Mb. Frys Ui"s Weeks

Starts Pulleta Laying
Weeks Earlier

Helps PreventWhiteDiarrhea

Stops Death Losses

100 Lbs. Feeds 100 Chicks
Fint 5 Weeks

Used bV aMUlion Poultrymen

Prevents Bowel 'I'rouble
and Leg 'Weaknen

-f

t
:!'ti••

.

l
J
t
,111

t
I

t
. I'

Look ·for theWords'

te't'
I:

"STA'RT to ,FINISH"
OD the sac"'. If the warda "START
to FINISH" are

dlJ;.not on the sack It :l'n
ISN'T START to

.
'" ICI

FINISH. Each ·.RIEAR I
�:��:���:"":Af�!J1;�

"
I

FOl'economyand l'eaulta. In.laton
-

'

.....

S

..P_E_AR_B_R_AN__D_F_eed_._fo_r_p_o_ul_try�. �.:Hogs, Dairy Cows and otlier J::ive-
_

.tack. Don't .take a .ubadtute.

...........���iiiIII�..."........... -,I

'�HE .sur��t �nd i�eapestway' to- s�ve 'yqur
J.. "baJq�chlCks fF0mdeathanddIseas.e IS to raIse
them on START to FINiSH. 'Each sack holds the ,pre
·-cious ,gift';of life 'itself 'for :hundreds, af little ·chicks.
This famous-feed· sQ.ves_"millions 1m chicks yearly. ,Most chick
deaths and. diseases are ca�sed 'by ,:fe�ing; grains, ,improperly

-blended, ,home-made,ml�tures or'lnferIOr, poorly ,balanced
mashes, which'"clog.,and upset the ·tenderdigestive organs.
Bowel trouble'andlother diseases.get'an-early!foothold(and
your 'chicks'die -by ,dozens or, if 'theY do'liv,e, they_are weak,
puny and slowo(growth. 'Dead chieks,scrawnyfeys..ana, .poor
laying,pullets.are a:heavyprice:to.pay for:rJi-istaken·feeaing.

STARTtoFINISH
- ,C'HICK .FEED

Wards off White Diarrhea, Bowel Trouble and Leg: 'Weak
ness. -Its life-giving, and strength'Tbuilding ingr-edients are
.6O__good, 'BO'.pure and·so skillfully blended thatlchickslIedon-8TART,to

- FINISH, q�ckly develop the utmost vitality, health and vigor.
.

SO' easily digested.and- -rapidly converted into' bones, -'flesh
and feathers that it gives the,.greatest ·possible growtn in
the shortest possible. ,time. Better 'and 'cheaper to use tlian grains,
home-made.mixtures or ordinary:mashes of lower quality.

Contains Minerals, Cod Liver on
and Dried Buttermilk

This famous "all-in-one" ,mash makes chick raising easy
and simple, as -it is a- complete and.perfect ration for chicksin all stages of grc>wth. 'No "developing' or "growing" feeds needed
-just START to FINISH,'water and greens. One pound of START
to FINISH will feed'8 chick the first five weeks and give you a bigger
profit, as it shortens the feeding period between shell and maturity.

S,TARTS-GROWS-MATURES
Feed START to FINISH to all your
chicks until your broilers are ready
for market and your pullets begin to
lay-then feed all pullets RED
SPEAR Egg Mash.

,

Radio ll.ecfu_. on Chick Care and
'Feeding, broadcast by WDAF (Kan
us City Star) everyWednesday and
Saturday at 6 :15 P. M.

,

Sold ··by
Most ':Fee'd Dealers

• • _,
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I $�,165 FromColwell'sFlock!

L-R-em-a-r-k-ab-Ie-E-x-p-er-:-ie-tJ.-ce-of-M-rs--'. And of This Larg-e Amount ·$976.43 Was Net-

c. M. Bradshaw in Prevent- Profit to the Owner
.

ing White Diarrhea

White Diarrhea

BY L. R. COMBS

The following letter wlll no.doubt be
·

of utmost interest to poultry raisers

· who' have had serious Iosses from

White- Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
·

Bradshaw tell of her experience in her

own words:. ..

"Dear Sir: I see' reports of so many

losing their little clileks with White

Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my

experience. I used to lose a great

many from this cause, tried m�ny
·

remedies and was about discouraged .

.As a last resort I sent to, the Walker

Remedy Co., Dept. 40, Waterlpo, Iowa,

for their Walko _ White Diarrhea

Remedy. I used two 50!! packages,
raised 300 White Wyandottes· and

never lost one or had one sick after the Flock of White Lechorns is Housed

giving the medicine and my chickens ..

are larger and healthier than ever' be-
I ON

THE gray green root of a mod- fall and left the nice sleek birds in the

fore. ,I have found this' company' ern poultry house in Lyon county, flock. It's a wonder we got any eggs

thoroughly reliable and always get the just 3% miles west of Emporia, at. all, because the worst looking hens

Temedy by return mai�.-Mrs. C. M. from the -Banta Fe Trail may be seen are the ones which have been laying

Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa. the sign, "Better Leghorns, Oolwell's hard all year.. We had been keeping

C' f WI 't D' h Leghorn Farm." "Not the OOst. Leg- the loafers.

ause 0 �l e larr ea
horns, but better' Leghorns," is the "There are several reasons why I

White Diarrhea is caused by micro- way Willard Colwell, the owner ex- like Leghorns better than other breeds.

scopic organisms wMch multiply with presses it. "I have been breeding UI} In the first place they are easier to

great rapidity in the intestines of the flock for several years until the raise. They rustle ·better than a heuv

diseased birds and enormous numbers laying qualities and size are far above ier chicken and take less feed. More

are discharged .with the droppings. the beginning stock. Everything in the birds may be kept in .a house than

Readers 'are warned to beware of poultry advertisements is 'best', but I with a heavier breed. Two-pound broil

White Diarrhea. Don't wait. until it will be satisfied with better." The ers may be raised just as quickly as

kills half your chicks. Take the "stitch flock has been a state certified grade with any other breed. But don't let

in time that saves nine." Remember, "A" flock for three years. ), anybody tell you that raising poultry

there is scarcely a hatch without some ".And I didn't+get the slogan from isn't a job. It requires care, for a flock

infected chicks, Don't let these .,few Bulek, as one neighbor suggested I did will not run ,itself; But poultry is a

infect your entire flock. Prevent it. when he firl\t· saw it," says the iowner, si�eline with me, since I always have

Give Walko in .all·drinklng water for. The riew house, which is of the open. wheat' and alfalfa..., to". raise.!" !

the first two weeks and.you .won't .lose front,. straw loft type, was the home- - The- new house, is of tile' construe.

one chick where you lost hundreds be- last year of part of a flock -of 518 tion, plastered inside and out, with a

fore.'. These letters prove it: American Strain Single Comb White coat of dnsh stucco on the outside. A

--

k Legh,ollns which brought' the' owner a straw loft in 'which there is �4 inches

Never Lost· a Single' Chic
.

gross income of $2,165;62. Expenses for of straw keeps the temperature down

Mrs. L. ,j..' Ta·m, Burnett/a- Creek, the' year were $1,189:iS, leavlug a. net; in' the.. summer and up, in the- winter.. 'i;iijiiiii;;;iiiiii���ii:.
Ind., writes: '!I nave, lost my share of, profit of $!J76.43. The gross receipts Some folks think tile is expensive, but, i

chicks from, White Diarrhea. Finally include... the increased v8:1ufttion of the $75-<1)ought all the tile for this house.

'I &eDt for two packages of .Wlilko. J flock; 'Market eggs .brought :,$970.65,
. Muslin curtains may. be dropped over

raised over 500 chicks and. I never lost and hatching eggs $152.60. Baby chicks the open Jront in extremely cold weath-

, a single chick from White Dlauhea. 'Walko worth $225 were sold. Broilers amount-: er, To keep the floor from drawit;1g
not only prevents Wlilte Dlarr'hea, but It

$ 2575 f i
gives the chicks strength and vigor; they lng to 1 . ,and other market owls lUO sture a dead· airspace was made

develop quicker and feather earlier."· worth $136.13 helped swell the income. by hauling seven truck loads of soft

--'-

u' n\.... brick for a fill under the concrete

Never Lost One ·.t\fter' r"IrSb,:;ruse An '1,800-Egg- 'Ineubator! '
. floor.

..

Mrs, Ethel Rhoades; Shenandoah, In the breeding. pen this year there A drop door under the rear eaves

Iowa, writes: "My. first incubator are' 216 hens from last year's, laying provides for circulation of fresh air

chicks, when but a few days old, began flock, and 12 cockerels from dams in the summer; this allowing" the hens

to die by the dozens with White Dlar- with a trapnest record of 253 to 278 to rest better and stay healtliy.·A hen,

rhea. I tried different remedies and
eggs a year. The flock was bloodtested like a person, must be healthy to do

was about discouraged with the chicken
for bacillary white diarrhea- about good work.

business. Finally. I sent to the Walker Windows In the north wall under
Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa, for a box of January 25, lind only six birds reacted. " '.

their Walko .Whlte Diarrhea Remedy. It·s
to the test .. These were taken from 'the the dropping boards allow light to

just the only thing for this terrible d·lsease. r'each the floor and make inore scratch
We raised 700 thrifty, healthy chicks and flock. The test WIIS given as an added.
never Ioet a sBlgle chick after the first dose." assurance against baby chick mortal- ing space, Water is piped' to the hen-

Hy. All baby ehlcks will be-hatched at house from the pressure tank. Ventila

home this year to assure against con- tors in each end of the loft are con

tracting
.

the disease, whieh may· be trolled by ropes thru pulleys �rom the

spread from one egg' to another within inside of the house . .An additional poul

the incubator. The surprisingly low try house of the shed-roof open-front

number of infected birds probably is type houses the breeding flock. The

one reason for the good success the new one houses the pullee laying flock.

-owner'hlls met with in r�.ising chickens . .._
A laying mash- consisting of 100

.An IS00-egg incubator is being added pounds each of oats, bran,' shorts, yel

to
.

the; equipment this. year, so that nil low. corn' chop lind' meat meal is fed.

eggs may be set at home, and a hatch If milk is not fed it 'is better to cut

from 600 eggs will be tnken off every down the meat meal to only 80 pounds

week. Last year a neighbor helped with and feed 20 pounds of buttermilk, Mr.

the hatching. as 001well's incubator Oolwell advises.

had only a 425-egg capncity.
--.------

Weeding out boarders is one method Geese Pay Good Profit
Mr.' Colwell uses to hold up the in-

come. At the end of the year the flock In 2'5 years of experience in poultry
which started with a total 01' 518-bens. raising I find that a great deal of my
contained only 259 birds. 'Yhenever a success has been with Toulou&e geese.

TRAIN'S "GOLD hen shows that she is not laylng or I usually keep two or three geese

BOND" "BI"vS'
when any bird contracts a disease she and one gander, but last year I kept

.,.,� is isolated or marketed.. .And that only one goose and a gander. I prefer

Here are exce tlonal chtcks that come to brings up one of th.e own.�l"s. objectl.ons them.to be 2 or more years old, as the

you with a 100-io "Gold Bond" guarantee of to a Leghorn, the dlscrfmihatlon against eggs seem to hatch better and the gos-

satisfaction; from' ,select heavy -laying the light birds by produce houses. To I' t tha thos hatched

��r:���rl-���;���'d�IIr;e:Jr:g.��/::�'�offseL 'thi� fac.t9r he has geen breed- f���� ���l1:gr�,�:��:
n e

mated, and- inspected by-.natiOBally ·kn�wn ing fOI':··a ,hen, which .. will nv.erage.4 Last yea.r my goose laid 2G eggs, and

A. P. A. Judge and
. expert pO,ull·ry sp-ec- . pounds or. more. 'Some 9f the' hens III . affer a" few' days' of rest started laying

Ial!st. Train's SpecIal White Wyandottes. '.

fl k i 1" d
.

S. C. W. Leghorns,.White· and ·Balm\d Ply- t�e oc we gh near y a .poum S. agatn; this time she laid HI, making

mouth Rocks, S.' C. Rhode- Island' Reds, "I became interested- in" poultry a total of 45 eggs. Thi's was ver.y un

Buff Orplngtons, White Mlnorcas and LIght' .

b ,,'. "'1 tl . I 11 ill lay
Brahrnas, Same low prices as last year- a out sex en, � ears ago, w len ie coun usua, as a goose genera y w

no �dvance. Libera.1 terms If preferred. aUI'; ,tr :.agent 'caIpe o�t to,. PU1' farm and from 15 to 20. eggs, before she sets.

'. new, catalog�wUl.astonish"YlHq�rith"Ht!·fm;.ts: "ga..ve.·1i cu.lltng .demonst.ration," Mr. Col- Thev may be broken up.and then will

fu�i::�:J���u�°t%j�ilu:!'::::�:rc;ub; .wen.. sB.id·..: .�'Mrs:_.CoLwell hllLalways lay:uPQther ,setting of. eggs.:. I.,

sqre and write for It before. you order chicks. tried to tell Jl!.e .that there wos money I set all the eggs under bens, which

frOrn· anyone. Train's Poultcy·Eamn'Batcb,..··in 'poultrY,' but' I thongtit she was al:;;o··make gOO<}.. mothers· for.-the gos

ery, Inc., Box 201, Independence, .lifo.
wasting- ber time; But this culling lings. Of the 45 eggs set last year,

demonstration .appeared to be common 31 hntcherl, 'IInd I raised 26 of them.

'sense to me; One- -mistake' wbich we For· the first week I feed them bread

pllq •.always �!lde .. ·aDd' ..wbicll many.' soaked, in w.ater, then. oatme�L /lUld
tarJ:neis Iiiake-'was: tbat-, ,we.· CUlled, out. ·brn�.are:·a!l,ded'.. When- the,goslings·'.,are

tlie' "tacky'" appearing "chickens',!n the-"about 6 weeks.::�ld··I· feed·ground: corn,

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko White Diarrhea

Remedy entirely at our risk-postage
prepald=-so you can see for yourself
what a wonder-working remedy it is

for White Diarrhea in baby chicks. So

you can prove--as thousands l:a.ve

proven-that it will stop y.our losses

and double, treble, even quadruple your
".profits.

-

Send, 50c for package' of
Walko (or $1.00 for extra large box)-glve

It In all drinking water and. watch results.

You'lI find y.ou wont lose 'one chick where

you lost dozens before... �t·s. a posit ive fact.

You run no risk. We guarantee to refund

your money promptly If. you don't find, It

the greatest little' chick' saver you ever ·used.

The Plon.eer National Bank, the oldeat and

strongest bank In WaterJiib, Iowa, stands

back of our' gua.runtee,
.

Walker Re�edyCo•• Dpt;40,Waterloo,Ia.

FRANKFORT, KANSAS redited. .

Every bird' serving us Is Statell;� W!Jiit
and is Blood' Tested for Bac a

e befl)ll
DIarrhoea. Send for. our catThialo�d year rJ
buying. Read our guarantee. I

blood testing work. ---=:::
Buir �

Per 100: White. Brown·UIred.llh",
CHICK horns, $H:IR, �1�··�ir.lOr':";I*It
..as

Rocks, $13;, adO $1-1' �!il'" .

OrPS., \\'11: \lya,n.. . lir orl1er...

CUT Postpaid. Cosh WitJI )0 ElgIn. �I .• ';
Plea••�t V.alley. Farms,_____.-::-
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, 11.(1 oats and bran ,mixed.with �Uk that is the embarrassment to the miss- eonstrnln i,s Interesting. 'It comes from the flock is on free range, .belng kept
TO c" 1('1' ',rhey do best if kept .m a .Ionartes, Time was when no one over a Latin word, and means to hold tight. .up .Ol;lly, during 'bad weather. Afte�
01' I\�\ieil can be moyed to new grass,' there knew Anything about. America, The love of Christ holds u� tight, if the breeding .atock is selected it il;! gtv-

'

pen
I time to time, until they are sev-. but supposed that everybody was as we have it. It leads, us, steayies us; en free, range whenever, the weather

f,r,�li In'el;s old. Then I let them run law abiding and religious as the miss- 'keeps us from falling, gives us strength permits and the 'others are kept penned

CI'\, I''''e l,eeplug them 'away from the ionary. That day is past, "Don't you and courage and guides us in the right as we think that it increases the fer

at, :i, �I': however. During the sum- have corruption At your' central gov- 'Yay. Such II condition takes away tillty of, the eggs to let them run out-

dJ:� "111;�;lthS they do well with very:-'('rnment in Washington 1" asked" a na- the lack of energy, the wearlness, the side. .

. "
. ""

I�lll
, feed if plenty of grass is avail- tive one night of a missionary. 011 "I've l:ot to, whether or not I want to" Our butldings consist of one' house

�\\;;,C nnd the'y have su(ficlent water was flowing freely at the time, in spirit. In the morning when the fartf1er bnllt of tile 36 by � fC¥t which is of
,I
,"shnde. "

Washington. "Don't you lY'ilch negroes goes to the barn the dog barks and the seml-monttor type. Last fall we

nll�l','eral weel,s befQre I''1ntend to sell in America?" asked anothef, jumps up onbtm. to show his deUght. built a new )milding of the straw loft

I� ceese I pen them up, and feed Well, to come back to PhiIlp. He He does not do that because he has to type from plans used I;\t the PQultry"
tI I" eround corn mixed with milk or did not have Ilny such embarrassments. but because he wants to. His aifec· plant at Manhattan. This has proved so

t�.I'�II�'r" preferably milk, on '\Vhi!,!h they If the brethren in Jerusalem were Ilv- tion for his master constratns him, and satisfactory that this' fali a straw loft
I

1"d'C 'a rupld gain. . I sell them to, ing inconsistent Uves, there was no he cannot help it. His inner jqy must was put in the other building, adding

�1:iI�n te pI! rtles either, liv:e or dressed, wireless 'to let the Samaritans know- express itself. The love of Ghrist ought, a great deal In warmth apd comfort.

�I" tlH'Y wish them, for Thllnksgtving it, and Philip's message: .was unhln- to constrain ns, 118 naturally and irre- At the beginning of tile year,. No·'

:I�HI CI;ristmns'dinners. For the dressed dered.
"

sistlbly as that.
,

..- vember 1, '1926, we 'had, on hand ':115

:'rl"'!" I usually receive 2;) cents a "They gave heed with one accord to ,Les��1D tor M!,-rch ath-'�Sharlng the Good' hens and pullets. At the close. of the
�'

I, 'd' havll1g the: feathers ,that the things that were spoken by Philip", News. Acts 8.4 to 8, and II CGrlnthlans year we had left after close o..Illng'
l�'llIll1, ueSIes. ,,' Jj,:H to ,20. "

,
, . _,

' ......

:llll':II's are in -demandr and -sell for'-.1 'Tl1l8·�all.!llDother. secret of, 'W,haLtook .. ',Gold.en,�t-Acts:l:iI. ,199. The following "is the record, for
, l"ll'llld and often more. The feathers place. The people were not so busy but the last year. All feed was bought:

':f Y"11n'" geese may be picked when what they could think on the serlous' Record Keeping H�lps Total, number eggs laid durIng year, 8;3U
'."

h t 10 k ld d thi "'''' f lif Th av heed Devlls
'

. dozen; total amount of cash receIpts for

Ihe ger-se are a ou wee ,s 0 ,an, ngs 0 �. eY.1f e '. .'
_

_ eggs, $792.80; Broilers and market fowls_

'II p:'rinds of eight weeks after that. were cast -out, and there was -much We have a form flock of Single 'Oomb sold, $89.5'5; total value of al� eggs laid, -,
•

'II\' �eJllllg the geese to private par- joy In that city." Devils must be eust 'White Leghorns. Until two years ago $1168,49;, average number of eggs a hen,

tj,,�' r receiv':l more for them than lout" now. It Is beginning to be known we did not attempt to breed any spe- 138.. ' "

would if I sold them on the market, that there often is a direct relatloa-: claLstr.abi .as long .as .. they,were pure- :igu��ng th: ;alue o� all eggs uj!ed
lind rhls wav I make a very uiceproflt. ship between religion, or the,4aek 6f'.bred. "At .that -time -we, dee:lded. the

an ?so eae en ma e an average

Atchison, 'Kiln. ' Mrs. H. C. Graner. it, and, insanity. Studies are being best way to increase our egg produe-
of $_.9� Total cost of all feed bought

made of ,th19 in asylums. Converslon tion was to 'pu,rcl!ase pedigreed male-
was $421.55. Our records so far this

is cure, and holiness is helilth. Demon- birds from, a 'high producing flock. yea I' Sho� Quite an Increase over our .

.

ology is not wholly out of date as peo- We bought our birds from the poultry
last year s records. We ,feel that keep

pIe once thought it was. Wh�t of the farm at the State .Agricultural College, ing records adds a great deal to the

demons of envy, of hate, of violent at Manhattan. This is called the K. Interest and profits of the poultry busl-

temper, of brooding sexual passion? S. A. CJ strain. We .then enrolled our
Iness. Mrs. J. M. Timmons,

Are not these -veritable devils, that beat flock wltb .fhe college as a demonstra-
Bonner Springs,- Kan.

and rage within human hearts? tlon flock and had them certified.
Paul says that he did not have to We. follow the feeding, methods ree-

do what he did, but that the love of ommended by the extension poultry
Cllrlst constrained him. That word specialists. During most of the, year

KaJlsas Fanner for March ,5, 1927

Sunday School Lesson
BY 'N. e: McCUNE

It. is a good idea to 'remind our

�eln?s that gospel comes from two

words, God, or good,' plus spell, or

st.uv. It is the story of- God, or the

)!ollci story, good 'new's. Do you recol

kn t ho little "poem of Browning, "How
1')1('.\' 'Brought the News' from Ghent to

Aix T' in which the fleet horse, .eov
Nrd with foam, when -atmost at the

dl)' gates, fell dead? ·He was brlng
illg gond news. And \he story of how
flir Liherty Bell in Philadelphia ran It
Hlltil it cmcl,ed for joy? Thp. good
1l\'II';; of Chri"t has all these meanings.
It j,.; ;:oofl news that can be heard no·

wherc else.
, ,

\\')1(>11 Philip went to Samaria he was

in n hn I'd 11illee. Centuries before, when
flir L'xile had taken place, the poorer
.lrws hnd been left behind, and along
willi I'll £!Jll , foreign soldiers 'and peaR'
Hnl;;, Th('�e had intermarried, and
farh had absorbed Bome of the other's
r"li;:ion. The result was a religion
llint \\'as not Judaism nor paganism,
hut a mixture. The Samaritans ac·

!'rpi.,'(I, and still accept, for there still
is a tin�' colony of th�m, almost ex·

tinct, for they have refused to marry
with outsiders-onlY the Pentateuch,
rrj,.",ing all the rest of' the BHII(>.
'fli,'�' Illso assertC'd that the only place
for w'11'�bip wnR SamAria, while the
.lell'� clnimed that .Terusalem was the
fi'nlrnl spot of worship. And on this
th,' t 11'0 l1e\'�r agreed. The Samari·
1:111,; hnd been known to kill Jews who
II'PI'" '-,n their way to the passover� at
JCI'II';:llem. They were a fiery lot.

'1'., Ihe eapihll city of the Samaritllns
�,,,,,, Philip. It wa� a difficult plnce
til \\'(ll'k. But Philip was wise. He did
n"t II l'gue ahout religion, nor daim
fhnt ,)PI'nsalem was the ouly proper
1'('11101' of wor"hip. Not be. Promptly
,J,'P;: he announce Christ as the Savior
\l'h,) "[111 sa "e from sin make the soul
n\,II', and bring joy i�to humlln life.

� It', 1,ll'I'a I!I� Christ, he does not argue
.f'II;.!I"n, }�e r()('Q�nized the good points
In, th,' }"eh:.:ion of the Samaritans, just
�, I he modeI'll missionary recognizes
:l�,e ;��,I,:,ng points in the religions where

t'
., n(� this is the best method of get

,Ill'" into the hearts of moderns in
� Ihl:r Innds. In addition to that Phil.
111111',.(1' .

•
'.

i' "
In a e011f!lstC'nt way, in S:;mor·

1:,1: ,

1 hf� hest gift of the West to the

1'�'! ,�I,: lYe n re told, is the life of the

,ii:�I��nllnlT. The Chint'Re and �he In

"I\'ill' ,al!d the others have then own
, �.Itlons but they need the lives

Of In,.n 'In I
'

I'.
• ( women actuated lJy the mo·

"II"� ,"f Chri>':t. Said II Hindu to an
, III '1'I'"'ln ..

I\' 'ml:S�lOnllrv not 10nO" ago "I
:111110 he CI'

. "'"

�jlil" .

a 11'l>':Uan, but I do so de·

�''':n \I.,e.hl'es of the Europeans I have

In-11'II.lIIC. They seem to have ,two
'lnll'�o .

HI hr,}" . �" ne IS religion, and the
,

"'1'1 ,I>; watf'r for drinking" This waf'
" I, In fI

..

IIP"r'" !e, Straits Settlements, whel'l�
)I'llh': ("ely European planter has 1<i"

, e conr'uhine. .

'

.

I n a ce1't
. ,

WHll"
. am city in Asia two ·Euro-

hl1l"i'�1 l;�d LIcen killed. The Hindus

,o1'('Pl'in'" em, aud. wished to make an

,at'trl' Ih'
to .the spIrits of the dead. So,

;,:'jh� thllt���nng the ,matter <tv.e�', beUev·

:"thev 11 I
ey'would'love in'de1l'th:what

.. ' �u 'j hen� loved 'in life; came a rid placed
bottle ��l? a cigar box and a ,vhisky

, IS what goes on in America

In the new Commonwealth, England
has one-seventh of the authority and
five-sixths of the trouble.'

'�
It

More�makes dteaperpigs
SUPPOSE little pigs were fed from Purina Pig Cnow added to com is

nursing bottles instead of sows' a milk maker. That's why the brood
udders.

.

If two of the bottles were
.
sow fed "on Pig Chow has big, thrifty,

small ones, then two of the pigswould' quick.growing pigs.
probably be runts.

That's exactly what happens if ,some
of the sows' udders arenot developed
and full of milk. But no sow can

keep full udders unless she gets a

milk-making ration.

Compare the ingredients inPigChow
with tankage.· Ask yourself which
is the better milk maker. Which

gives little pigs the better start?
Then ,order Purina Pig Chow from
the store'with the c�eckerboard signl

Write us for
a 1927 Hog
Book-free'.

, PURINA MILLS
829 Cratiot Street, St. Loui.. Mo-.
Senp BueyMiU. Located Eor Service

41
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UELIABL'"E ADVER'"'"'SING
'

8
FOR -SALE. F. O. B. LA VETA, COLORADO

- .n lIIACIIINcmBY-FOB ALJII OB '.l!B&D2_. Baled AJralfa $1'2.00; Timothy and Clover

We believe that all classified advertise- '$15 00 R IN" Al C I

ments In this llaper are reliable and we ex-
: 'McCORMICK-DEERING 4-HOLE CORN-

.• oya • '''''!lore, amosa, a o.

erclse the' utmost care In accepting this class sheller; out one season. Virgil Johnson,

of advertising. However. as practica.lly every- V..;..:;I;;_le;;_t"'s"',_::K"'a"'n;.:,.'- ------------

thing advertised lias no fixed market value 'FAIRBANKS-MORSE ELECTP.'IC WATER

:��::::!o::t1:ia;�o:o��� 1i.���dew�la�:��:J systsm, 'nearly new. Writs or call. B. F.

adver.tisements within the guaranty on, Dls- Burney, 1601 West 6th. 'l'0peka. Kan.

plny'A:dvertlsements. In cases of honest dls- FOR SALE: RUMELY 20-40 TRACTOR

pute we will endeavor to bring about. a sat- and 32x64 sepa.at!lr an.d Deering Com

sla:ctory adjustment between buyer and sell- blne harvester. Harry Dyck. Ness City. Kan.

er, I'but. we will not attempt to settle dls- SECOND HAND T R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON

putes where the parties have vilified each Holts•. $600.00 ,an'd up. 6 ton Holts; ,600.00
other before appealing to us. and up. Wheel tractors. all kinds. at bar

gain prices. H. W. Oardwell €ompany. Cat

erpillar T.actor Dealer, _-300 B. Wichita.
Wichita. -Kan.

One
W'OrdB <i1me
10 ••••••. ,1.00
11 ....... 1.10
12 .. , •••• 1.20
13' ..••••• 1.30
14 ••••••• 1.40
16 .•••••• 1.60
16 .•••••• 1.60
17 .•••••• 1.70,
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 ..••••• 2:00
21 .••.••• 2.1'0
22 ..•.••• 2.20
23 ....... 2.30
24 ....•..-2:40
26 2.60

Four
tlm,es
fS.20
3.62
8,84
4,16
4.48 •

4.80
6.12
6.H
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.G8
8.00

One
Words time
26, ..•..·$2.60
27 ..•••. 2.70
28 ...... 2.80
29 .••.•• 2,00
80 ..••.• '8.00
31 ...... 8.10
82 ..••.• 8.20
83 ...... 8.80
84 .••.•• '3:40
86 .••••. 3.60
36 ...... 8.60
87 .••••• 8.70
38.'••••• 3.80
39 , .. 3.00
40 4.00
41 _ 4.10

------------_ .. -

DHSl?l.AY lflIeadinll1lg§
DIBpiay headings are set only In the sIze

and' style of type above. If set en t1rely In

capital letters. count 16 letters as a line.

With capitals and small letters. count 22
letters as a line. The'rate Is '1.60 each Inser
tion for the dlaplay heading. One line head
ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad

:vertlsement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

1 AUTO GAS SiAVER FR'EE. TO INTRO
duce. All makes. >Amazing mileage In

<lrease., Critchlow, €-16. Wheaton, IU(
SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our' 'hl'gh .rade line of nursery 4.took.

Steady wOl'k. pa7mentB weekly. Write for
our proposltioD'. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,

9ttawa. Kan.

QUR NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES

and dries windows, sweeps, cleans walls,
scrubs, mops. Complete outfit costs less

'Ihan brooms. Over 'half profit. Harper
Brush Works. 170 3rd St .• Fa.lrfleld. Iowa.

"\,,ONDERFUL NE-WB"ATTER-Y-CHARG-
Ing Super-EI�etrolyte. When slm'p'ly poured

dnto discharged batteries they become

-chnrged without aId of the line. Gallon
free. Ford batteries ,U.20. Mlckman Co ••
St. Paul. 1IIlnn'.

AGENTS-N'EW .,PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to eaen "SO.OO to UOO.OO weekly, BeUlng

shirts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perience needed. Represent a real manu

facturer. Write noW' tor free sample••
Madl.on Cor,poratlon, 668 Broadway. New
York.

TOB:&'COO

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:

ChewIng 6 Ibs. $1.00; 10-$1.76. Smoking
10-$1'.60. Pipe free. Pay when received.
United Farmers. Ba�d�.!!�l'._'_' _

TOB-A'C€O POSTPAID. GUARANTEED
� B.est_ Mellow juicy long,. red leaf chewing
6 Ibs. $1:'40. ten $2,50. Best smoking. 20c
lb. Marlt' Hamlin. 'Sharon.1Tenn.
BOMESPUNTOBA-CCO: SMOKiNG OR
•

chewing 4 Ibs. ',HOO; 12. '$2:26. -Send no

money. Pay postmaster on arrival. Pipe
tree for ten names· of 'tobacco ,users. United
Farmers ot Kentucky. Paducah. Ky.

jo
D
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>:
o
l\'

"
t

BUG WEAVING
Four
times
, '8.32

8.84
,8:96
'9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADV"ICE FREE
Watson E. Colemnm, Patent Lawyer. 724

9th st., Washington. D. C.

SEED POT�TOES. EARLY OIUOR, $�,OO
__ p�.r bus�!!��!r·Kongant Hast_ings, Neh.
CAR PINK KAF!R FRO M CERTifiED
see��c�hel. F. R. Fellers. Kismet, Ks.

PRIDE OF SALINE. CERTIFiEO:-G�
m lna tton 99. Hurry Haynes, Grant\'ilJe,

Kan. '

CERTIFIFJD PRIDE OF S,\:LINE COHN
and Blackhull kaflr. Sam Eitzen. Hills

boro, Kan.
CEltTiFiED -KANOT-AOATS 700. enoree
alfalfa sced. Samples free. Fred Schwab •

I{eats, Ka n,

'BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM: OLD
carpet. Write for circular. Kanaas City

RuC Co.. 1618 VI.clnla, Kansaa City. ,Mo.

EDUOA:TIONAL DOGS

GOV ERN MEN T' FORE�T RANGERS
needed frequently. $125-.$200 month. Home

furnished. Enjoy the outdoors, Particulars

about home Instruction tree. Write, Oz

ment, 167B. St. Louis. Mo.

FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES, SHEPHERDS.
Bur-nes F1arm. Cllly Center, Neb.

WHI�C-OLL i'EPUPPIES. FARM
raised. C. H. 'McCune. ·Benton. Kan.

ENGLISH '8HEPHERDs:;-BLACKS- AND
.Brown. E. A. Rtcket t s, Kincaid. Kan.

POLICE PUPPIES FRm:r--PRIZE,-WIN
nlng stock. nex B"umfleld. Lewis. Kan.

1 MALE GREAT DANE DOG. n MO�THS
old; price $20.00. J. R. Gaston. 'rescQtt.

Ran.
"'-

POLICE DOGS. REGISTERED, PROVEN
fnrm dogs. Westerwald Kennels. Sa.llna,

Knn.
POLleE· PUPS 'E·LIGTBLE REG"TST-RA ..

lion. best farm and wa tr-h dog. $15 and
$20. _ Goo. Hunt. Aurora, Colo.

SEED CORN. ALL LEADING VA11JETIES,
Better seed for leas money, Hayes Seed

House, Topeka, �an.
'SEED -SWEET=-=P�_0::-_=T:-:A-::T=-0=E::::S,..;""N=A-::N7C=Y=-cJ,..,J-.\-L�I"

Improved Big Stern Jersey. H. T.. Iuck
son, North Topeka, Kan.

CANE SEED $1.25. BUSH=E"'L-.--=-N�E�',,-r�CE0P'
'Seamless bags '!lOW 35c. Voss Grain &

Seed "'-Co, , Downs, Kan.
SEED SWEE·�T-P-0�T'-.A-T�0�,E-S-.-2-0-V-A-I-l-J-I::-T-·-E-�.
Booking orders, write for price list John ..

son Bros .• Wanlego, K!c,'a,"n�._-=��=�c�..,..,
K L A C'K LEY SWEET WATER.ISLO:\

.seed, fifty cents per pound. postpaid.
Rolla Seed Co.. Roll:.:a",.--=K=.a=n". �-

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEE� L 0 V E R

$8.00; alfalfa $10.00 bushel. Samples free.

H. E. Dav,ls, Norwich. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. $9.00 PER BUSHI';I�,
Not Irrigated. Sacks furnished. Geor�.

Hagerman. ·UlYRses. Kan.. Rotlte A.

AL:
h

rll("
�\r!

,",(
�ra
t ,In

STAAD'l"S PRIDE OF SALINE ('ORr-; x xn
'I<innota' Oats. Certified. River Bend Seed

F'a r-m, OttaWIl, Ran.APPLES. HOME DRIED. OR EVAPOR

ated. fine flavored. Sam ptes, prices 'R nd
agents ea·sy· plan. free. Jiln Smith, Farm

Ington•.Ark.
onWAN1'ED': SWEET 'CLOVER SEED, �I';:-;D

samples 'and prices. F. & N. Seetl Co.,
Garden City. KPLn.

:tt

spec
T('k,

FH(
111
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(,00·
1,[10
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stke
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MACHINERY WANTED

WANTED: USED TWO ROW LISTER.
Robert Galbraith. White City. Kan.

WANTED: SECOND HAND WIND STACK:
er, 22x36 sleel Case separator. Fred

Gr-und. Wallace. R;an. HAY

D:AIRY 'SUPPLIES

FOR SALE: DE L'A:VAL HAND CREAM
separator .. No. 15, n ea r ly new. R. C.

Obrecht, Route 28. Topeka, Kan.

BUILDING 'MATERIAL

LUMBER AND'SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on 'your lumber bill. Write

menway Lumber Company. Tacoma Wash.
KANOTA OATS 76c. PRIDE OF SALINE
and Kansas Sunflower corn $3.00. All cer

tlfled. Bruce Wilson. Keats, Kan.

'KODAK FINISmNG SEED CORN: PURE IO'WA GOLlJ)II:\I"
'$2.60 bus-hel. Prices on lots. samntes

free. Felgley Seed Farm; Enterprl,c. ];an.

GLORIUS DAHLIAS. BEAUTIFUL AS-

...orled colors. strong tubers. 10-$1. Pre

paid anywhere. Weaver Gardens, Wichita,
Karl. '

RECl>EANED ALF·�A�L�F='-A-• ....,''''6'". .,..00,--''OB:-:U''''S;;''l"'I-;;llc;'I�,
White Sweet Clover $7.00; Yellow $S,OO,

Samples Free. Robert 'Snodgrass. To,tanda,
Knn. --

APPLE 'AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE-
vInes 6c. Best vartettes. postpaid, Cat

alog' free. Benton County Nursery. Dept. 6.

Rogers, Ark.

-

'THREE N'EW 20' H'ORS.E POWER MUNCIE- ·�T-R-I�A�L�R�O�L�L-.-S-IX--G�LO�O-S�S�I-T�O�N-E�-P-R�I�N-T-S�.
pu<;?�os�s�glrJ:i.1 E;o"r'�lIrr'::�g��{onhe:i'7ntr:�J 26c. fast 'service. Day Night Studio, 8e

heavy pumping. Equipped with friction dalla. Mo.

clutch pulleys. Price cut In half. Write for

particulars. The Challenge Co., 1404 West
12th st., Kansas CIty. 1110.

BO!iU
r

COMB HONEY. VERY FINE. TWO 6 GAL.
cans $16.00. Extracted $12.00. Bert Hop

per. Rocky Ford. Colo.
BoAVE SEVERAL USED WALLIS TRAC-
tors from $360.00 to $760.00. will rebuild

for $660.00 to $760.00. Also one 12-20 Em

erson. $250.00. AIBo No. 6 MaRsey Harris 15
foot combine $1,200.00. rebuilt. 'One used
24x40 Wallis threRher with belt extension

feeder. $600.00. One McCorml('k Combine,
$70'0.00. rebuilt. M. O. Koesllng. Blooming-
ton, Kan. "

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY:
.1.20 pounds $13.60; 60 pounds $7.00; six 6

pound palls $4.00. Nelson.Overbaugh;Frank-
fort. Kan. ..

KANOTA SEED OA.TS. HAVE SMALL CAn

can load either Snnta Fe or Mo. p,u''', 5011°
bushel loaded on car here. wm. Fl'lze ,

Elk' CIty. Kan. _

GOOD 'YELLOW DENT SEED CORN.
Kansas grown. U.75 bushel Garden C}ty,

96% 'germination. F. & N. Seeol L·O,. unr

den City. Kan.· _
__

ASPARAGUS ROOTS GIANT PALM8T'I'O,
The best kind for planting In the middle·

west. 50-$1. Prepal,!l anywhere. weuver G.r·

dens. Wichita. Kan. _

FOR SALE: CHOICE RECLOEANE;D AL·

falfa 'seed. $10.00 per bushel. Good .• Id
falta seed. $9.00 per bushel. I". & 1\, See

Co., Garden Clly. Ka.n. _____,."

PURE. CERTIFIED DAWN KAFIH .I:o;'�
early Sumac cane seed for sn IL'. J� �

sanlples. and quotations write Fort Hars Lx"

perlmant Station. Hays. Kan.

RHU�ARB ROOTS.' PER DOZgNI P�\;':
paid. GOc; 100 for $2.60. Lucrel" 'Id

berries. 2'5 for 75c; 100 for $2.60. pUSlPll .

Ha�'es Seed House. Topeka. Kan.

ALFALFA SIDED. KANSAS GROWN, P.u�·
Ity 97%. $6,60 per bushel. Sudlln 1';,1'

Cane $1.65. Bags free. Samples on l'ellU' .

Sa1lna. Seed Company. Salina, Kan.

'FOR SA-I.E: TWO NEW STANDARD 22x34
Threshers equipped wltli feeders. wlnd

stackers and XK Hart Junior weighers.
Two new XK' Hart Junior weighers (tit
any standard make machine) $65.00 each.
Three 22-lneh tourteen foot mounted feeder

extensions $40 each. All above machinery
new Ilind .unused. Box 364. Larned. Kan.

WE HAVE THE, FOL1;OWING USED MA-
chinery priced to move: one 16-30 Oil

Pull. one Wallace Cub. three 12-20 011 Pulls.
one 8 horse Witte Stationary engine. one 6

horse Stover engine,' one 4 hOTRe Stover en

gine. one 2-row Hoover potato planter. eIght
single row potato plnnterR. (Aspinwall.
Hoover. Eureka, Superior and Emprson),
several potato diggers. All no\V repairs ,for

Aspl,nwall. All new and used repa Irs for
'Wa terloo Boy tractors. Green Brothers,
Lawrence, Kan.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.
$1.76 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.

Oash wIth order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

brush for $1.00. H. T. Wlllde & Co.. 104
Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kan.

8BI!lDS, PLANT8 AND NURSERY STOCK

!'SEED CORN. VERY CHOICE. W. H. MOR
rison. Stockton. Kan.

'CAR KANOTA SEED OATS. SOc BUSHEL.
Jas. Cro('ker. White CI,ty, Kan.

GERTIFIED SEED OATS AN-D--CO--R-N-.
Lapta.d -StacIe Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALI::-IE SEED

Corn. Heavy yielding. high official test.

'Butted. Upped. $3.00 per bushel. J. S. Bra
zelton. Troy, �I{nn.

IP:A-)RMI8IR§
'Be prepared' for haying time. Investigate

the famous Jayhawk line of Hay t"ol •. Write

,noW for' IIteratur� and prices. Wyatt Mfg.
Co .. 'Box 643. Salina. Kan.
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J[a.1lsas Farmer forMarch 5, 1927

SEEDS, PLANTS � -�BBY .fITOOK

-p;;GCE ARBOR VITAE, CEDARS, PINES
S

d ·Fir any slz!. Full line of Nureery
ank W;lte for pdces. Pawnee Rock Elver

fi���n' Nursery. Pawnee Rock, �aD.

!--.-E OFFER-FIFTY BER!(UDA ONION

FIlf.qnts or Frostproof Cabbage plants for

f"�' 'minutes your time. Write for propo

<ition. Bell Plant Co.. Cotulla, Texas.

�D SWEET POTATOES; YELLOW JER
�

<c)". state certified, Blgstem, Nancy-hall,

po-no'Rico, Red-Bermula, 4c lb.; uncertitled

•Jer!;(>Ys 2'/�C. Rollle, Clemence, Abilene, Kan.

fnr8 LA:\DSCAPE ADVICE AND BOOK

0':; planting "with order. Choice stock,

rfnoonable prices. 'Vrlte for list. Rlver

,Ide :\urserles, 1036 ·'Vlnfield. TGPeka, Kan.

YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTALWAX

Onion Plants now ready. 1.000-$1.50; ',000-

li.50 prepaid. Own and operate largeet onion

farm in United States. J. Armengol, LM'edo,

Te��ns�. ����_====�_��_���

j\:PRO\'ED REID'S YELLOW DENT
.

�""d Corn. Sweepstakes Topeka Free

r;ir. Sa t Isfaction or money refunded. $3.60

bu,hcl. .holled and graded. H. C. Olsen,

.1 r.. Bnker, KaD.

.. .8BEDS, PLAN1'8 �AND N11B8BBY S'l'O()1l'.

ALFALFA, $6;50, RED CLOVER, $17;
White' Swe.et Clover, ,,; Alelke Clover

$15; Timothy, U.75; all per bushel, sacks
free. Tests about 96 % pure. Samples free
upon request. Standard Seed €ompany. 19
E�st Fifth Street, Kansa,! City. Mo. .

-
M1SVBLIANl!IOU8

2 CARLOADS OF HEDGE POSTS. WRITE
Milford Decker. Galva" Kan. ..

CATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL;
ship any time. Harry Oldfather, 412 West

2nd, Wichita, Kan.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. GET THE NEW
Nineteen Twenty Seven Weather Booklet,

• from one who knows. John C. Evans. Law-
rence, Kan. Price fifty cents. -

Learn 'Ito lPny 2
In your spare time. Only uO-& llours

Instruction. New ships. Expert· Instruc-
tors. Write today for details. Alexander
Aircraft Co., .Room 411 Manufa.cturer-s-Eagle-
rock .. Denver. Colo.

POULTRY
Poult,,, AdvlI1'liserl: Be Sllf'e 10 IIale 0" you,

orde, Ihe hellfli", u"w which you wanl you, ad-
ve,'iseme,,' ru". We ca""ol be ,espo"sible �or cor-.

reel classijicalio" 01 ads co,,'a;";", mor« I a" o"e

p,oduct unlcss the cltJSsijicalio,,' is slaled 0" qrder.

�VONA8

ANCONAS; WINTER LAYERS; CHICKS.
Eggs. reasonable. Deal Hatchery. Hope,

Kan.
ANCONA EGGS $5.00-100. FLOCK .HEADED
by cockerels direct from Shepperd. )\Ilrs.

Will Morris. Wilsey, Kan.

COCKERELS DIRECT FROM SHEPPARDS

breeding, $2.00. each. Good hens $1.16
each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yoder,
Yoder, Kan.

S. C. ANCONAS. STANDARD UTILITY.
Chicks, $12.60; Eggs, $6.00. Shipped

promptly. prepaid. 100% delivery. Special
pen. Bakers Ancona Farm. Downs, Kan.

FREE OFF·ER CHICKS, EGGS. PENS

,supreme lay.ers. Chicago Coliseum win-
ners. Oakgrove Ancona Farm. Dannebrog,
Neb.
ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI-
fied A blood tested flock; sixteen dollars

per hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Special
pens. Free olrcular. Mrs. Frank WHllams,
Marysvllle, Kan.

�CONAS-EGGS

ANCONA EGGS, 100 - $4.00. SH'EPPARD
Strain. Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan. Kan.

ANDALUSIANS
�

ANDALUSIANS; PURE BRED EGGS FOR

hatching. $6.00 per hundred. Roy Lan-

ning. Sabetha, Kan.

BABY vmVJl8,

FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE: THE
Pratt Chick Hatcher:r., Pratt. Kansas.

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. CATA-

logue free. Jenkins Poultry F'arm. Jewell.
Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.

May delivery. Myers Hatchery•. Clay
Center, Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR

breeds. Live delivery guaranteed. Allen's

Hatchery. Oakley. Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICK&, GUARAN-

teed, for less money from Colwell Hatch-

ery. Smith Center, Kan.

CHAMPION. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horn chicks. Few other breeds. Queen
Hatchery, Clay Center; Kan.

WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM

heavy layers. Pure bred, fat;m raised.

Flora Larson. Chanute. Kan.

CHICKS. ATTRACTIVE TERMS. LEAD-

Ing breeds. Reduced prices. Rich Hill

Hatchery, Dept. 611. Rich Hill, Mo.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN

breeds. Write for free catalogue and

prices. Steinhoff Hatchery".,Osage City, Kan .

YOUNG'S CHICKS-FLOCKS TESTED FOR
White Diarrhea. Wr�te for prices and eave

money. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS FROM GOO
laying strain English White Leghorl]s,

10%c apiece, prepaid. Mrs. Veat .Jllka,
'VlIson. Kan.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS

, low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128.
Greentop, Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING

tOilS and Wyandottes, $12.00 per 100. Leg-
horns $11.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery.
EsI<ridge, Kan.
GUARANTEED REAL QUALITY CHICKS .

Leghorns, Reds, Wyandotte.. Orpingtons.
Hatched right. Priced right. 1"1r..· H.
Rhodes, Clifton. Kan.

.

OZARKS CHICKS - BEST BREEDS'

,
culled by .tate experts; healthy. the kind

that thrive. Catalog free. WI.e Hatchery
Route 4. Springfield. Mo.

FINEST TANCRED, ENGLISH. BROW

or Buff Leghorns. Eggs or chicks by th

100 or 1.000. Lovette's Leghorn Farms an

Hatchery. Mu1l1nvllle, Kan.

, LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 2.72-31
egg strain. direct from Impprter. Chicks

100-$15. Eggs; 100-$7. Frost White Eg
; Farm. Box 1�3 C. Weaubleau. Mo.

PURE BRED CHI C "¥ S. BUCKEY·

hatched. fronl high producing rang

1Ilocks. Also eggs. All popular breeds. Lo

prices. The Tholnas FRrnlB, Pleasttn ton. ],"an

FOR SALE: BLOOD TESTE D. PEDI

greed l11ales. state certified Class "A",
large single Comb White Leghorns. Egg

I and Baby Chicks. Colwell's Leghorn Fann,
Enlporia. Kan.

CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.0() PER 100

Write for free c3talog. Tells how to win 10

chicks free. Poultry Journal free with eacl

i order. Mlller-Matl1ck Hatchery. Box 865

Kirksville. 1110.
;

SHAW'S HUSKY RUST'LER ,BA.BY CHICKS.

Real quality chick" from high grade .toci<.
- CR1·.fully splectpd for high egg production

leading variet les; prompt shJpments, pre

paid. 1 on % live delJvery, low prices, salls

1'fl('tlon gURrantped: big illustrated catalo
free. ShAw's Hatchery, Emporia or Ottaw
Box 2�7B.

H \ R DY ALFALFA-CLOVERS AND ALL

'Fa 1'111 or Garden Seeds dlreot from g·row

HS at money saving prices. New Seed Book

Free! Farmers Seed & Nursery Co., 75

J'i"t Avenue, Faribault, Minn.

S<:8n POTATOES. CERTIFIED NORTH-

ern grown. EarlY Ohio 'and Irish Cobbler,

)'''1' bushel $2.10. Seed or table sweet pot.a-
10'. per bushel. $1.10. Catalogue free.

Hayes Seed House, Topeka, Kan.

150 DC":-:LAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS

1).00; 100 Asparagus plants $1.00; 20

Rhubarb plants $1.00; 100 Plumfarmer

blnck raspberry plants $2.00, by mall pre

pair]. Mhert Pine. Route 6. Lawr..ence. Kan.

fl10STPROOF CAB BAG E PLANTS.

Lar"e.•talky. all varieties, 300-76c, 50.0-

IJ.QO. 1.000-$1.75. Crystal Wax and Bermuda

Union p lunt s, 500-75c. 1.000-$1.25. Postpaid.
�Iillion" ready. Culver Plant Co .• Mt. Pleas
nn t. Texns.

rnrrr TREES, EVERGREENS, ROSES.
Shrubs. Perennials. Write now for prices

on High-Grade nursery stock, sold direct,
at lowest prices. Healthy stock, state In

spect ed. Greenwood County Nursery, Eu
reka. Kan.
FHOSTPHOOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO-
matoes. Large strong plants. Leading va-

rlet les. Satisfaction guaranteed. 100-40c;
1,00·11.00; 1.000-$1.76. Peppers, 100-60c;
1."00·!�.50. All postpaid. East Texas Plant
en" Ponta, T,_e"x"·a,,s"'. . _

ALFALFA9ii% pURITY. $6.50 BU: SCAR-
ified White Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan

IHlu; Kaffir $1.26; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.60;
Bags Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, .'1.1-
slk e. Timothy. etc. Ask for samples. $20
�(.ld·Jliece free on quantity orders. Kan�s
t-('cd C(I .. Salina. Kan.
-",LF.\f"FA-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP,
home grown, non-irrigated, recleaned aU ...

alfa see d $8.40, $10.20, and $12.60. White
�,,"eH Clover $7.50, and $8.40;1 unhulled
16,fIO; sca r l tled $9.00 per bushel our track.
sen rutevs bags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer
'.!nlile Co .• Cedarvale. Kan.

rl;II�T·pnOOF CABBAGE AND BERMUDA
llnicltl Plants. Big stenl. field grown.

Cahbage. all varieties: 300. $1.00; 600. $1.26;
1."(10. S�.OO. Cr�'stal Wax and Yellow onions,
i,u(,. ;"C; 1.000. $1.35; 6,000, ,5.60 all deliv
ered. �lIllions ready. Larger and better
plants. Satisfaction guaranteed. Standard
l'lant Farm. ?tit. Pleasant. Texas.

11I":-;I.or:ED IFIFTY ACRES NICE LARGE
IOrostp"oof Cabbage plants. Leading var-

1,·(1(.... ;UO-05c. 1000-95c; 100' Bermuda
Union" free. Bermuda Onions $1.00 thous

;nd. t:o·,ij lots delivered.. Booking orders
I(I}" tomatoes, leading varieties. SSe, thous
,n.1. I·o,·to Rico potatoes, $1.76 thousand.
Q£de-r eurir. FairView Farm, Quitman, Ga.

fr.O."·I;--· PROOF CAB BAG E PLANTS,
".
\I al«'fiel(h and 1"lat Dutch 100-35c; 300-

I,e; r.IJO·$i.OO; 1000-$1.75; 6000 or mdre
!1.:.11 pel' thousand.. Bermuda Onion Plants.
Cr)"!-:tal 'Vax and Yellow Bermuda, 3"OO-50c;
600,['1:<; 1,000-$1.25; 5,000-$5.00. Postage
J\�{·P:lld. Selected plants, prompt service and
!'id.I:""fartion guaranteed. Jefferson Plant Co.,
�on. Texas, Box 522.

.

.

WIII'I'e BERMUDA-O'NION PLANTS AND
Frostproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to

rJ('��e (11' money l"-efunded. Open fleld grown.

'nIUn"., 500. $1.00. 1.000. $1.50; 5,000, $6.60,

g0S(I,"(<i. Express collect 90c per 1,000.
nbbase; 100. 60c; 800, $1.00; 500. $1.60;

1.000. S,�.50. postpaid. Express collect $1.00
�H 1.000. Prompt shipment, safe arrival.
. ;;tI�IH("tion guaranteed. H. C. Plttman. the
�tan. Cotulla. Texas.

rr.Oo'TI·ROOF C.\BBAGE PLA:-<TS. MIL

toolHI�i" open field gl'own. leading varieties

:!"'o. 1000-$1.45 postpaid, hundred nice
It.·! llllH.la. onions free. Bermuda onions;

�lIQ·!IIIr· 1000-.$1.40, 6000-$6.00 prepaid.
r��klng orders for tomatoes leading varie

�".",.. 'OQ·"UC, 500-90c, 100-$1.60 postpaid

l(;�"�' �."\ �J!tll, Porto Rico potntoes; 500-$1.50
"

", ... 0 postpaid. Satisfaction guaran

�ntU("l\Y p'lnnt. Co., Hawesville. KY

c,�.nHAGEJ A�D ONION PLANTS. OPEN

j
.101<1 srown. Jersey Wakefield, Charles

n�. �\ aket'leld, Succession. Copenhagen, Flat

,,1;�1. POEtpald; 100, 40c; 300, 90c; 500,

l'�"': 1.000. $1.75; 5.000, $7.50. Onions;
. ,11.h:'l.Ii:el", Yellow Bermuda, Crystal Wax.

t'�'lPa((l: 500. UOc; 1.000. $1.40; 6.000, $6.50;

{j�!lr('�s _l1.0t prepaid. Cabbage, 90e thousand,

wf.:fn�. j i)C thousand. Plants hand select ed

Tf<f
1 (loled. guaranteed to please or money

l.nl��d��. Prompt shipment. Colonial Farms

;';:--.� arles, La.

,\11,\ \\'BERRY PLANTS EXCELSIOR

b(I(Jlllr�'��ed Klondll{e, l'1l�slonl\l'Y, Dunlap
1 .••..,0.. : 1.000. $..1.26. 5.000, $16.00; 10.000
Ilf "ie .

·'pre"s collect. W.e have best list

n(>rn'�llVng Varieties. Onion plants. White

!jfl(1 'Sl( �o' Red Bel'1l1Uda. Yellow Bermuda

!\o;'nii .U ; 1.000. $1.76; 5.000, $8.60; 10.000

v,u:j(;1 if" F!"o�t Proof cabbage plants. leadlnv.

1n.UllfI $i _"�O $1.�5; 1.000, $2.00; 6.000. $9.00
r,n"t l;'\lll'i?O. All onion and cabbage...plants

;I��'llri� ..

(. A 11 plants packed in damp moss

rhuin I'lg silfe delivery. Asparagus roots

;!nd ·!-«'�lnc�,�10rsli!radjsh. sweet potato plants
�('ntl to 1 s.bJC'k. Price list In colors free

Ark. 'ay for cop�'. J. A. Bauer, Judsonia

];-P�l��r1;I;nt. PROOF CABBAGE· AND ONION

i('flic.c1 f' Open field grown, strong, weI
to bun

rom treated .eeds. Cabbage. fifty
Tno,. t�ie. labeied with variety name. damp

W"I<."leldOot�. Jers�y �akefleld. Charleston
nncl Late'F UCCe!:lSlOn, Copenhagen. Early
("f)·.tai 1\' '!at Dutch. Onions: Prizetaker

POSt Pr
ax and Yellow Bermuda. Parce

:IOIJ. $1 g��i� cabbage: 100. 50c; 200, 75c
18.110 0 i ,00. ,1.25: 1.000. $2.00; 6.000
Ir..;O: E� on., 500. 90c; 1.000. $1.4Q; 6.000

I'nge. $1 ·O�r.ss collect. 6.000' and over; Cab

F'Uli ('oun thousand, onion::;, 75c thoufl;nnd

'"ti8fO"1.I
t, prompt �hipment. Sare arrival

r.tHl PJan�n cguaranteed, Write for freD Sped

'I'fxarkana, �;��Og. Union Plant Company

".

1

BABY (lBleD

CIHIUCKS

,WILSON'S QUALITY CHICKS. ALL VA-
rieties. Buying trom us. you' are guaran

tiled real d·uallty trom a 'man who' kno\lO;lJ
chickens. Wll�on's .Holton Hatchery. Dept.
F, Holton. Ran. '

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. F.ROM WHITJII, DI-
arrhoea: teBted flocks. Single Comb' Whit•

Leghorns. 120; :White Rock", ,White, Wyaa
doUes. Rhode _bland Red", .14c. We 0.1110
hatch Buft 0rplngtonB,' Buff Leghorns alld
Sllvel': Wyandottes. / Buy' chick!, that wjll

/

live. Free catalog•.
'

YouilR:ln's Hatchery,
Wakefield, Kan.

.' -

FRIjlE CHICK BOOK FROM THE PIO-
neer hatc·hery. Mlller's Missouri' Accre

dited, day-old chicks have 25 years of re

,liability .back ot .them. " From Inepected
!locks. with heavy layln.gl records. 100'Yo·llve
delivery guaranteed•.Wlilte for catalog and
pictures In colors of my 16 leadi"ng varletlea
and special -orrer, Miller Hatcheries. Box
607, Lancaster, Mo.

.QUALITy BARRON LEGHORN CHiCKS.
Wy,lIe's

.

Certified. We .eun. every flock
that produce our .eggs: 100 % live deilvery.
Chicks $18.00 prepaid. Wylie's -Hatchery.
Clay Center, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. FROM FREE· R A.N G JII
tarm flock", 'the big sturdy kind. R. I.

Reds, Barred Rocks, Buff Orplngtons and

:�I;�err;�g���;� :io..n�ents Il'Dd up•.Q_raham

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD· BRED
varletlee. Best winter laying strains. State

.Accredlted. Hoderate' prloes. Free delivery.
128 page catalog free. Mluourt Poultry
Farms, Columbia. Mo.

.• JAYIHIAWK CIHiUCKS
Are hatched from tlocks tlla" are bred and

culled to lay. ·Wrlte for prices. Jay.llawk
Hatchery, 1283 Eline Street, Topeka, Itan.

IHIARDY OZAIRK CIHIUCKS
State Accredited. Tenth annIversary year.

Ten years of personal cU'l1Ing Insures super
ior chicks. Big catalog tree. Kennedale
Hatchery, Springfield, Mo.

AP:qIL CHICKS, BUFF. WHITE. BROWN
Leghorns $11; Rocks, Red., Orplng.tons.

Wyandottes. $12. Light Brahmas, Rllode
Island Whites, $14; Assorted U. tdeal
Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan.
PIONEER

.
CHICK�HOICE. ACCRED-

Itea heavy laying flocks. Fifteen vartettes.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
chicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms.
Box 106, Queen City, Mo. Yesper's Success Clfuic�§

For more eggs and greater profits. Guar
'anteed healthy, pure bred, f.rom heavy pro
ducing tlocks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatt:herY.
Dept. F.. Topeka, Kan.

BOOTH CHICKS: 8Yac UPI FROM MIS-
souri's largest trap-nest breeding Insti

tution with oftic10.I records up to 818 eggs

yearly. State accredited. 12 varfettes, Free
catalog. Booth Farms, Box �28, Clinton. Mo.

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR.
We deliver on agreed'· date or refund

money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay�
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free cata
logue. Superior Hatchery. Windsor, Mo.,
Box S-18.

"Co=O]pell"a'ltfive CII1liclk§
Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all flocks

accredited by state certified operator; fa
mous laying strains; our tree circular and
prices will Interest you. Co-Operative
"Hatchery. Chillicothe, Mo.

-

BABY CHICKS, HATCHED'BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubator, from our own flock of

English Barron White Leghorns; the world's
best layers. All other breeds hatched. 100 %
live delivery. Postpaid. White's Hatchery.
Route 4, North Topeka. Kan.

S.�C. W. LEGIHIORNS
-Barron-Tan"Cr'ed strains. Tested three .years
tor l!aclllary white diarrhoea. Great egg
producers. Low prices. Free catalog and
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry F'arms
and Hatchery. BurUngame, Kan.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY' POULTRY
Mashes are. "All Food-No Filler." Made

by poultrymen to produce results-not to fit
a price. Starts chicks right-makes them
grow-makes hens' lay and you a profit.
For sale by aU leading dealers.

OIUR BIUSUNIESS
Is furnishing old and new customers Pure
Bred. quality Baby Chicks from the be'st
bred range tlocks In Central Kansas lilt
prices that Insure tuture orders. Brewer
Hatcltery, McPherson, Kan•.

POSTPAID: PURJII BRED. CULLED FOR

quality and production; Buff Orpingtons,
W·hlte and Barred Rocks, Single and ROS9

Comb Reds, $13.00-100. English Leghorns
$12.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.
Belleville Hatchery. Bellevl11e. Kan. A. C.IHIA"rCIHIERY

A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our
chicks all come from graded and, culled
flocks ot highest type. When better chl"cks
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.
Hatchery, Arkansas City. Kan.

.

NOW! QUALITY-VITALITY BREB CHICKS

at surprisingly low prices. America's fore

moat- Bred-to-Iay strains. Leading varieties.

Quick Service. live delivery, and !,atisfaction
guaranteed. Catalog free. Lindstrom

Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box 100, Clin
ton. Mo. NEBRASKA PIURE .BRIEIl)

BABY CHICKS: We specialize In pure bred,
laying strains, 21 varle<tles, guaranteed
chicks. Sol-Hot Brooders. Catalog free.
Members of International Baby Chick As,
aocta t ton. Wisner Sandtary Hatohery. Dept.
17, Wisner. Neb. . .::;".

KANSAS ACCREDITED HAT C HER Y.
Real quality baby chicks and eggs from

Kansas Accredited flocks only. Single Comb

Reds, Buff .Orplngtons, Barred Rocks, Eng.
IIsh White Leghorns. These flocks have the

quality. Write us. A. L. Beeley, Coldwater,
Kan.

GRACE'S ACCREDITED CHICKS AREl
best. Scientifically hatched from healthy,

pure bred. free range flocks from America's

greatest laying strains. 100% live delivery
prepaid. Prompt service. Catalog free.
Grace's Accreditlid Hatchery, Box K, Chilli
cothe, Mo.

Blood "re§'ltedi Clhlnclk§
Popular breeds. Heavy layers. Sho,v win.
ners. Buckeye hatohed.- Leghorns $13.
Heavy breeds $14 Ul!. 1(10% live delivery.
Satisfaction guaran�d. Send for cataiog
and prices. Tindell's Hatchery. Burlingame.
Kan.BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. STATE CER-

tified, Single Comb White Leghorns, White
Wyandotte�, Barred Rocks. Rhode Island
Reds. Booking orders for eggs and chicks.
Circula"l' tree. Estes Poultry Farm, Box 3,
Logan. Mo.

Kolhlnmeyell" Senec1l:edi Clhlnx
Hatched from State Accredited Certified
blood teBted and 'utillty flocks. Ten leading
varieties. 100 per cent alive delivery post
pa.id. Write for la!'ge tree folder. So. tis
faction guat:anleed. Kohlmeyer Hatcherlee.
Greenleaf, Kan.

STIRTZ STRONG H E A LTHY CHICKS
from· State Accredited stock. Anconas,

Plymoutb Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp
Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks and be assured of the best for your
money. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch
ery, Abilene, Kan.

All varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu

bators. producing strong, healthy chicles that
live. Prlce� $14.00-100. $65.00-500. Not ac

credited, $12.00-100. 100% live delivery.
Free feed with orders. Tischhauser Hatch
ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe. Wichita, Kan.

TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY
Chicks. Twelve leading pure bred va

rieties, carefully culled and bred for high
egg production. Members International

Baby Chick Association. Guarantee live de

livery; good service. Write for price•. Tudor's
Pioneer Hatcheries, Osage City. Kau. "rundioll"'§ Sunjplell"nOll" CThliclk§

Give us your order for our Pure Bred
Smith hatched SUl!erlor Quality Chicks. We
will surely please you. We have extra 'good
high producing culled stock. Member Inter.
national Bilby Chick Association. Catalog
free.

.

Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M.
Topeka. Kan.

.

PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG-

do�?e����g:::., M���;�aA�Z!��;�"a8�8,���:
mas. Black Giants, Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
Circular fr.ee. Porter Chick Co...Wlnfleld./Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA, WHITE MINORCA.
White Langshan; Silver Laced, 'Vhite and

D Columbian Wyandotte, Buff. White and
Barred Rocks. Rhode Island Whites and
Reds. ·Whlte· Leghorns and Anconas from
certified flocks; 1011 % ·lIve delivery; satis
faction guaranteed. Burlington Hatchery,
Burlington. Kiln.

We Wan'lt Younll" Oll"diell"
For Baby Chicks. All Saline County flocks

and culled by experts. 12 varieties. Not the
largest but one of the best conducted hatch
eries In Kansas. 100 per cent live. healthy
arrival guaranteed. Write tor Inwest printed
price list consistent with quality. Eight rail
roads. Salina Hatchery. 120 West Pacific.
Salina. Kan.

F�ANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Speak for themselves.

_ Baby chicks guaranteed alive and strong at

delivery. Many of ,our customer. raise 90 to

100% of chicks piJrchased. Hatching eggs
selected and guaranteed fertile. Pullets con

tracted a.head. _£:a.talogue free. Roy O.
Frantz, Box K. Rocky Ford, Colorado.

$1�20.66 PROFIT FROM 476_ PULLETS
raised from Shinn Chicks In oneyear. 1I1r.

Irvin Sidwell writes: "The account stands
Iilte this; The Income has been '$1.821.66;
the feed. Including everything. $601.00; net

profit of $1�20.66." This Is the be"t proof
of the quality of our stock. Catalog tree,

N with our very lowest prices. Wayne N.
e Shinn. Box 319. La Plata Mo.
d ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. DON'T

order chicks without first getting our cat

alog and exceptionally low prices on guar-

g S�!�:dA���;�rtOe�u"i�dn f��g��t:Jo�o��;�lfll�i
flocks developed to unusually high standards

E in health, vigor. egg stralns. Our guarantee
e Insures you chicks that will live, grow' and

w produce. Catalog free. Ross Hatchery
Box 451. Junction City. Kan.

Mc:l1A.STER·S REAL QUALITY CHICKS

Big. husky, pure bred. Smith hatched

chicks that grow and thrive. From best
winter laying strains. Floclts'per"onally in- .JJolhIII1l§oIl1l'§ JP>�ell"ne§§ ClhInclk§
�I��cte�a�'��d cU���k��r 'itge�l.fro('l,���onco',;,t�\e One million big, husky. Smith ha.tched

White 'Vyandottes. Anconas. White Leg- chicks for 1927. from pure bred, closely

horns. Qulclt. service. and Bold at hard time cuJIed, heavy producing, free range Aneonas

prices. Free price list- McMaster Hatchel'y White, Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred.
Osage City. Kan. White and Buff Rocks; Rose and Single

\. EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE AREl Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island Wh.1tes
-

one of the oldest and largest hatcheries in Buff and White Orpingtons; Buff. White

,the U .. S. Why not benefit by our many And Black Mlnorcas; White, and Silver

I
)lears' experience.ln mating and breeding? Wyandottes; While Langshans and Jersey

Supreme Quality Chicks. from heavy laying Black Grants. Low price... Live dellvery

Blue RIbbon Stock at lowest prices. 100% guaranteed. One of the largest and best

live arrIval. ·postpald. Satlsfaotlon guaran- equipped Hatcheries In the \Ve�t. Catalogue

g teed. Catalog tree. Lo�. Valley Hatcheryl, free. 1I1ember International and American

a. I Box .98. St. Paul. Neb. Member Internatlona Baby Chlcl< Associations. Johnson's Hatoh

Ba:by ChICk AssoclaUoli;"" ery, 218C 'Vest First Street, Topeka, Kan.

Qunann'lty No'lt Qun'an1l:n1l:y
All my own flocks and hatching. Blood

tested and meet standard reqUirements.
Tancred Single Comb White Leghorns. Ma
hoods Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Re
gal Dorcas White Wyandottes. Thompsons
White Rocks and Shepards Anconas. Ou�
methods of breeding and mating \!nable us

to guarantee satisfaction. 100 % live delivery
gll'ftranteed. H. L. Machin, Wamego. Kan,

§unIl1lny SnOjple lHIa'ltclhlell"Y
You know me and my White Orilingtons

I want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch

Ing all popular breeds. from pure bred

��ol�k:itdO�a�:�!�yca�����y ��h��� oIw�vif�r:e
Orplngtons. If you want the best at rea

sonable prices, write me. All orders have

my personal attMtion. I w1l1 ship only the
quality chicks I would want If "I were buy
ing. Booking orders for futUre dellvery
Hatch every week. beginning In February
Capacity" 47.000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig. Troy
Kan.

....



TOllI BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE
LEGHORNB-lWIITE Leghorn- Chicks, direct from pedlgreedl LANGSH:"N-EGGS

COCI{ERELS, WHITE LEGHORN', $10-12. �i�.rI';.esti:und:W�� s�����ledcat��::: f�::'1
WHITEl LANGSH-AN EGGS, $4.00. mx-

Will 'ronn, Haven, Kan. Johnson's Hatchery. 21'8. C West Flrst:Streetl. dred here, $5.00 delivered. Chas. Hough,

S. C, WHITE LEGHORN COCKERElLS. ED. Topeka, Kan, =Ii'",o",r=d-=,�K=a",n:-,=,-====-�__�,-__

Barnes, Clay Center, Neb, PURE'. BRED. WHITE_ LANGSHAN EGGS

ENGLISH WHITE LElGHORN CHICKS, LEGHORN8-EOGS I M:;;,2t���O�a��stPald. William, Wlschmeiel',

$12.00·100. Prepaid. Young's Hatchery,
Wakefield, Kan. S.: C. BUFF LEGHORN; 100 EGGS $4.00. WHITE L,A N G'S HAN S, PURE l:mf.:-D,
BARRONS-A SELECTED FLOCK 'Y.ITH Emanuel Krah, Marlon, Kan. Eggs' 100-$5; 50·$3.50. Mrs, D. A. Swank,

Vitality. Eggs' 6c;. Chicks 12%c. Grover PURE BRED BUFF LEGH.oRN. EGGS' =B=I=u:-e=l\=r,...o_u-,n:-d-,,�K�a,...ncc· . _

Lee, Pratt, Kan. $4,00.100. Roy Lambert, Coats. Kan,
'

'WHITE' LANGSHANS.· BEST WINTER

ENGLISH' BARRON CHICKS 12c; EGGS EGGS: SINGLE COMB' W'H'I T E LEG- I,1:;���sD:l!'t�;,6.�0.;:�?O, prepaid. Mrs. llolJt.

I!ld4;. po�W�� J���, �f;!�':�e, f���: Rlver- _horns, $4.00-100, Mrs. S. F. Cr.ltes, Burns,. "'HIT.E LANGSHAN' EGGS, FLO C K

ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
I...an. graded for type and-egg production, $:,.00

Chicks, from good productive flock. Clr
S. C. ENGLISH, WHITE, LEGHORN EGGS, 11I·epald. Mrs. Orville 1\:IcVay, Ste"llnl;, K",1.

cular free. C. L. White, Crystal Springs, Kiln: 'PI!�'� 'i:fildret;al�u�.oo for $6.00. Lawrence 'WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FR9M ·C-EHTI.

YESTERL
.-'

' , fled rlock prize wInners, extra good la)"
AID STRAIN CHICKS FROM BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE- LEG- erB: $1.00-15, $7.00-100, prepaid. 1\:Irs, Carl

high egg production stock, 100-$12.50, pre- horn eggs; $4.00 hundred. Mrs. J. B. Sher- I Nebeiong Waverly Kan ,

paid. Mrs. Leah McHenry, McLouth, Knn. wood. Talmo, Kan.
' ,. •

SPLENDID. LAYERS. LARGE, TANCRED SINGLE COMB BROW.:-/ LEGHOR'':-/ EGGS,ISingle Comb White Leghorns. Setting $4.50 hundred ; ChIcks $13. Jenkins Puul- l\IINORCA8-BUFF

$1.00, 100-$5.00. D. D. Zeigler, Hutchln- try Farm Jewell Kan
son, Knn.

• , . BUFF MINORCAS, CHICKS AND EGG';,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ENG-
PURE STRAIN .s. C. BUFF LEGH.ORNS. J. 111. Miller, Mapleton; Kiln.

IIsh strain Bnhv Ch lnlca $'1? '00-100' Wf n n era, layers. Eggs postpaid 110-$6,00. L "'RGE BUFF MINORCA EGGS $7.00:

Eggs $5.00-100, prejJald. :l.ln;·tha I"Brown; Mrs, Jas. Dignan, Kelly, Kan.
.

'Chlcks $1500 Eva Ford, Franl<fort, Kan.

WIl"ey, Knn. H1PEP.'lAL TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEG- ������.�.===�=======�
:JUST-LAID STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNS. hO:'ns, largll type. Eggs U.O� hundred.

direct from trnpnested hens. records 200.. ����tersen, .�Ylvan 0)'0\.'(10, I... an.

314. State accredited. Chicks 12c. Oscar QUALITY S; W. LEGHORNS. BLOOD

Bloomer. SmHh Center, Kan. tested, state accredited Grade A. Eggs

SINGLE C01l1B ENGLISH BARRON WHITE $8.00-100. Frank Feight, Clyde. Kan.

Leghorn eggs $5.00-100. Strong healthy SIl\GLE-CO�ii3DARK BROW.:-/ LEG-
chicks $12.00. State Accredited farm flock. hams, Everlay strain, closely culled. Eggs
]\frs. Ed WI IRon. Gmntville. Kan. $4.50 hundred. Gay Small, Galva. Kiln.

TAXCRED, WHITE LEGHORNS, ::14·336 TANCI1ED LEGHORN EGGS Al\D CHICKS.
foundatIon 5itnc1{. Chlc1{s. Hatching Stot'l< direct from Tnncred. 'VrJte fol'

eggs. A Iso Hambu"gs: prettiest and besl prices. Lloyd Stahl, Bu�llng"me, Kan.

I�ers ItE.olVn. P.'. D. Snell, Colby, Kan.
DARRON. S�rRAn�, BLOOD TEISTED, S. C.

PUJ;tE TANCRED CHICKS, 100-$15, FROM W. Leghorns. Eggs $5.00 per hundred.
high egg production fl�cl{ n1ated to lnales Je�sie vVetzel. BurUngame, Kan .. Route No.4.

whose pedigrees trnce directly to 1'[1'. Tan... r
'

cred UIl mating. E. W. McHenry. lIlcLouth SINGLE COlliD '" HITE LEGHORN EGGS,
WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST Ql''\L·

I{an.
'

state certified Grade "B" layers and win..
tty, prollflo layers, guaranteed alive, 1'1'('.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST �{e;�: $6·100. Frank Peterson, Jamest"wn
pa.ld delivery. Twenty doUars pel' hundred.

pedigreed blood lines S. C. W', Leghorns. SI�l-''G'LE CO�'[R ENGLISI{ WHITE LEG- _ ��I,er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.
.

...

Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. Eggs," .•

." C \ EGC-
Special prIce. Guranteed. George Patter- horn eggs $4,25 per hundred State Ac- ,[''\M�OTH S. C. WHITE MINOR " ; '0:":
son. RJclll:1nd. Knn. credited. prize winners. Leona Unruh, New ..

I
Blue Ribbon winners In six sho\\� 1".1.1:

ton. Kan. EveJ'Y hen under trapnest. Free c!rcular.

DON'T WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH EGGS: FRANTZ.,ESTES AND COCHRANE
E. D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan .... ",

for you. 'Vhl'e Leghorns. English Barron, stocl,. satisfaction guaranteod, $�.no per S. C, 'VHITE MINORCAS. EXHll.lIT[Il:<,
large breed, 304·316 egg strain. En.tlre flock hundl'ed; chicks 12c each. John F. Hankin, trapnested, heavy egg producers. I hil.\O
tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range Gardner. Knn., Box 36. � book describing and pricing my fiup,}!'tl)!'

100-$7.00: special pens 100·$1000. The HIll- SINCLE COMB BUFF LEGHOR:'oI EGGS, "'�hlle Mlnorcas. A valuable b6ol�, 1':'e�":I�I,;
view' Poultry Far"l, MIHonva.le. I{n n. $4.50 per 100. Entire flock sired by and �Iee,��o�n Pos�nl. Ernest Berry. DI (�\\ 01

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. 1M_I mated to trapneat cockerels or hIgh pro-
. Kn .

-

• \[1"
porters and breeiters of Tom Barron Eng-' ductlon. M,·s. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan. MA�IMQTH SINGLE COMB 'YHI�I;.• s· .. ;,,1

IIsh Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected ENGLISH S. C. WHITE 'LEGHORN fo�'i;atrl�est �a.i';[�; non-sltt�rSjrlc���g· E';::�S
flock headed by cocl<erels fl'om our 19�G hatchIng eggs from closely culled 2 year $600 h � Pd e USn marke I

I] PHil'

Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. FrOTH hens: hundrC'ti' $·LOO. setting- 7Gc. Ol'der ,,' flunkre S t Fcat-e 1��!P���'I11. CU[l�
"peclal pens .$10.00 an,d up. From' 1926 1m· now. M. J. Steiner Morrill, Kan. Route 2. "tng� oCK' an u e nu r", •

ported pens $5.,00 per settIng. Baby chicks
' • n ng am, an.

,

$�.50. W. $16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Plnce orders CERTIFIED GRADE "B+" ENGLTSH BAR- ,

now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson, ron S. C. White Leghorns, mated to sIre" I l\IINORCAS EGGS
Prop., P. R. Davis, Manager. Topeka, Kan.. from da tnS wIth 225 to 296 egg records.

•
. -

��

Route 6. Eg.gs, $5.00-100. Dale Lundblade, James" WHITEl MINORCA EGGS 4 CENTS IDACH.

WHITE LEG H 0 R N CHICKS FROM town, Kan. Joe Grelvlng, Nashville; Kan. _

Peters-Certlfl�d Flocks perfected 1ft egg- TANCREID IMPERIAL MATI:'oIG STOCK WHITE MINORCA EGGS. $6.00 hundred.
layIng and health. Ours are large type birds e.xcluslvely, direct from Tancred. Oldest Will Mellecher, Spea'rvllle, Kan. __

'

�I'��� :1':1��cl,avlhlrtefO:gglarmgaerkeegtg.s·T"hUelstenbclehlcfkOsl' established pure Tancred pens In Kansas. ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS, 100·

Trapnested. J. W. Zirhnley, Route S, Man" $8 Ell K I{I d },.'"
are Bent out with a genuine guarantee to hattnn. Khn.

.
'
.. nler arns, _.:!!.!:!_��-'':'-��

live covering first two weeks. This Is you,' SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA F;0G,',;,;
protection. Sold on tested egg-production GALLOWAY'S S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. 100-$7. Very select mating, CIIl

��i-n����S·cat���e�'.hrc��y co������a�1��'ny �:� fr��r\�f���1 wPtll�)()�2���\;eOd, egl�lU�:�orJ�. �l��� Buckles, Clyde, Knn. _-

.ports from customers. also our poultry spe- 6c at farm, 6c shtpped. Ralph GallowaY', FOR SALE: WHITE MINORCA 8;;10;;.
clallot's boolt, "A Money Making System of Jame"town, Run. free range, 15-$1.25: 51)-$3.50; 100·�6.00.
Poultry Breeding." Address Peters-Farm,

TANCRED S. C. WI'IIT�." 1
W. ·M, Eckel, Douglass, Kan. _

Box 45�, New�on�!.�.
'" ,ElGHOR:'oIS,

Jewel strain. Rela ted to I.a,ly Jewel,
official 335 egg hen. Free runge flock. 1IIINORCA8-ALL BREED�
State accredited, Grade B. Eggs $8.00-100 CI

Bacil'lal'Y White Dlal'l'hoea tested. large prepaid. Hulda Nelson, En_t�lJ'!:.i.�Kan. )1 I NOR C A ·S; ALL BREEDS, PGi\, ,�.i
English White Leghorns, 312-316 founda- 'C 0 S ,,,hlte and buff Eggs and chlcl,5.
lion, 13;; pullets 110 eggs Januan' 5th. TAN RED STRAIN WHITE bEGR RN '111 t' f ' CI d' H 'It Garue,t, K"'"

�:fore e ....ss bigger profit's results proved. I
The�e hens are extra. large nnd from, s ree, . au e nlnl on, .........

ChI ks 0]3' • � .• " 00 '100 C I � trapne"ted parent stocl,: cocl< birds from
C c, eloS's, .pO. ..

r'
ata o�ue·l. hens with trapnest records of 2nO to 310 eggs

I FF

DUCKS AND GE-S-
Unlo��.ale Po.!!]try Farm. "akeflelrl. Kan. head flock, Eggs $4.00 hundred. John LIttle. I ORPINGTONS-BU_-;:

." ...
"lr'tI-�, 0n...ll<1- <1-...ll Concorrlla KHn RrLS 1�.6

-M-U-S-C-O-V-E-Y-�AN-D--ROUrn-DUCJ{S, 'rou-
II liUUOee 11 e§:1lIrS JU> OO� I!.te§u..te(Ul

S. C .. ,vli'ITE�EGHORNS, DIRECT FR01\! B���lfie�R�[�?c:O$r:f.ooC��I{f5.00. "" ;\.

louse and Buff Gundel'S F"ed Kucera, [ Our chicks trom stock tested three yea" Geo. B. FerrIs lJ<?st egg strain. 260 to Hatch, Mahaska, Kan.

Clnrltson, Neb. I for Dacill�ry WhIte Diarrhea. Pure bred. "�no strain. none larger. none better layers,
_

, T QtJAG'
.

certifIed, Inspected. accredited,. guaranteed nnne better Inol,lng bird •. FIt'st pen $10,00 Bt: PF ORPINGTON CHICKS, BElS
IV' pre-

LAR,GE WH1TE E:.,BDE:N GEESE AND to live. Free catalogue and testlmonlals. I pel' huncJ"ed, second pen $6.00 per hund"ed Ity. prolific layers, guaranteed a\ ;,;dred.
RCouen duel,s, both sex.es. Gladys Bowser, Mld-OWestern Poultry Farms & Hatchery, eggs. WrIte today. G. H. Sommers, West- pa id dpllvery. Fifteen donaro per ,

Abllene, Kan. Burllne-ame, Kan. 11lorelnnd. Kan. Baker Hatc!lery, Abllene, Kan.

lBanne:lt1t: P.u'1l"ebJlioe,d'.C1m.i·cb·
Twent'),. varieties, all reom Hogan, tested

wmter layJng. strains, farm rallied, strong,
healUiy stock- Two weeks tree teed. Also
ou.... suceeaetur plans, "How to Raise Baby
Chloks" free with each order. 100· per cent
live d'ellvery guaranteed. Reasonable prices.
Thirteen th successful year. Bank references.

W.e can please you. Free descriptive cir
cular. :ijartlett Poultry Farms, Route 5, Bo

B, W-Ichlta, Kan,

VG,ItJlR: BUSINlESS
Is to get the best-that Is what our Btan

dardized Chicks are-they' live and grow,
our catalogue tells why, Leudlng varieties.

at reaaonabte prices: any quan.tf ty at any
tIme you want, Standardized Chlcks,-Reds,
Rocks, Buff, White, Ba rred, 14c; White

Wyandottes, Buff Or-p ln g t.ons, 15c: Leg
horns, e�tra fine, 120; non·Standardlzed
ch,lcks, 2 centa-Iese. B. & C•. Hatchery, Neo
desha; Kan.

IBAOClE'lR Cn-nnCKS
One of the oldest, most dependable pro

ducers of 'strlctly first class chicks at rea

sonable prices In' America. Reds, Barred,
'White and Buff Rocks, Wyandottes, Buff

Or,plngtons, Heavy White Leghorns. F1lfteen
dollars per hundred. Guaranteed alive, pte·
IPald delivery, Avoid .dlsappolntment, order

to<1ay. - We have chIck buyers In your local

Ity, let us tell you about their success. Bak-

er HiLtchery, Abllene!-=K=a"n"'. _

§mlbe.tfrna IBnane IRJ\ljlb.Oll1l
Chicks, sired by 200-296 egg males. Kan

sas Accredited and Certified 3 years'. Chicks
that, put. you Into a paying business. Known

quality, high trapnest records assure'heavy
laying stock. Buy chicks carefully, profits,
depend on' It. lc more chick spells, differ
ence between success and failure; Don't

skimp on quality, 200 egg hen Is bred,
doesn't just happen. Free' catalogue on

fa'cts on our h-igh trapnest bred to lay
chicks. Sabetha Hatchery, Department B,
Sabetha, Kan.

Make Chicken Raising Profitable. My ten

years experience cukltrrg, mating, and sup

erv.lsing Dickinson county flocks ena-bl es me

to deliver standard quallly chicks that I

can guarantee strong. and healthy, hatohed

right. Fo'Urteen standard bred va·rletles all

free-range flocks. 100 % live delivery guar
anteed. Prepaid, Prompt shipments made

anywhere. Write for catalog and new prIces.
The Lenhert Hatchery co., Dept. C, Her

Ington, Kan.·

wrcnrra Cn-nICK§
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big,
husky, pure bred chicks of unusual quality.
Now ready for delivery. All popular breeds

trom Kansas State Accredited flocks. 450,000
chlc.ks thIs season. 100% live delivery, pre

pliL"ld. Reasonable prices. Breeders of Marcy
FaTm Jarse,y Black Giants. Orders booked now

Insure- early' delivery. Our free 1927 catalog
points the way to suocess. Write for your

copy today, Wichita Hatchery" Dept. A,
W,lchlta, Kan.

OCANSAS ACClRlElD>l1f'lE.JD>
.

The Kansas Accredited Hatcheries Asso
ciation stands for hIgh stnndards In Baby
Chicks. All "Accredited· Chicks" come from
carefully selected flocks where every breed

Ing bird'· must pass a. rigid Inapectfon by an

association Inspector sped'iilly trained and

approved by the Kansas' S1llte Agricultural
College. Each bird Is selected for breed
characteristics, for strength. and vitality,
and for production. For further pa r-ttcutn.rs

address the Secretary. Kansas Acctedlted

HMcheJ:,les ABsoelatlon, Manhattan. Kan.
Insist upon Kansas Sunshine Chicks and
look for the trade mal'it label.

For your protection they are sent with a

real guarantee to live covering first two
weeks. They are produced from healthy,
heavy production flock. continually under
t he supervision of our practical poultry
specialist, A.. G. Peters, formerly wIth the
U. S. Dept; of Agrlculture. After 11 years
of breeding we. have the following varieties
bred up to our health and egg·productlon
standards. White, Buff and Brown Leg
horn": Barred, Buff and White Rocks, S.

C. and R. C. Rhode Island Reds: Buff and
White Orplngtons: White, 'Vynndottes and
S. C. Anconas, Sent parcel post prepaid
at reasonable prices anyone would be wlll�
Ing to pay. Our free catalog furnishes

proof that these chlclts live u.p to their
certification for our customers and that we

always stand back of our guarantee. Ad·
dress Peters-CertifIed Poultry Breeders
ABsn. or Peters Farm, Box 451, Newton,
Iowa.

BLACI{ SPANISH

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH EGGS:
good fertility, $7-100; $1.25-16: prepaid.

!\Irs. ClarenC'e Zoolt, Hesston, Kan.

BRAHMAS

LIGHT BP.'AHJlfA COCKERELS.
E. Blnrlley, Cimarron. Kan.

LIOH-q.-BRAHM-,A EGGS. $6�oiJ HUNDRED.
postpaid. Effie Smith. Farlington, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHl'vIAS. EGGS $5.50 HUNDRED.
postpaid. Herbert Schwarzer, Atchison.

Kan .. R�. __

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, 15
$2.00; 100·$7.00. Chicks $tR.OO·lOO. pre·

'PaId, ,Lewis Cznpansl<ly, Aurora, 1(3 n.

BUTTERCUPS

CLOSING OUR SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS:
about forly pullets. $1,75 each: cockerels

$2.50 each. J. A. Corkill. Goodland, Kan.

GA�IE FOWL

PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS, BANTAMS, PIG
eons. Free circular. John Hass, Betten-

dorf.�owa. I

Others have been equally successful in-advertising
grain, seeds, fruit, used machinery, poultry, eggs;
etc. Send in- an" 'ad today and' start reaping profits.

\

4�09Q. Hansan'S'fi]sed Classifi;ed:.Ads in 1926

SILl--ER
erel.,_ U•.

�-

JERSEY BLACK GIAN'1'S'
I

, .

PURE' GIANT, EGGS $2.25 PER'15 DELIV
ered. Ava Corke, Quln.te", Hr.an.

MARCY STRAIN, 100-$12, PREPAID; IN

fertile eggs I'<!\Pla.ced. Mrs. Albert WAter
man, Pea.body, Ran.
MARCY'S MAMMOTH, GIANTS •. NOTHING
better. Eggs, Chicks, Buckeye hatched.

Reaaonab la, The'Thomas Farms, Pleasanton,
Kan.

LARGE, MARCY, JERSEY BLACK GI-
ants. Excellent layers. 15 eggs $1.75

postpaid, Sa·tl.factlon. lIfrs. Ben Way,
Wichita, Kan., 846 Porter.

. Thousands of the- 125,000 subscribers to Kansas

Farmer are in themarket for your-product, They
read the paper every week. Read about the results

of' one ad:
LEGHORNB-BROWN

Portis; Kan.,. Dec. 4, 1925�

Regarding our classified ad' on sheep,
mostly all I have nrc sold and inquiries' still
eomlng at tlte rate of, four or, five a day;
I1hls -little classtrted: ad sure did the bust-

ROSE COMB
erels $1.00.

�ROWN LEGHORN COCI{
Robert· Bur-ns., Pomona, Kan.

ROSE COMB
erels, $1,50.

Reading, Kiln.

BROWN LEGHORN COCK
Prtaes won. Ida Standlferd,

ness.DARK BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORNS,
bred for high egg production. Eggs $6.00-

100 prepaid. I refund you for each egg 110t
fertile. Frank KI'ause, Hope, Knn;

W:' T. HAMMOND

Breeder of Registered ShropshIre Sheep.
\-

"RYANS" SING.L.El COMB DARK BHOWN

Leghorns. Evel'.lay direct. Eggs 100-$5.00;
360-U5.00. prepaid. Chicks 100-$1�.00: 500-

$57.50 prepaid and guaranteed. Ryans
H"tchery, ,Centralia, Kan.

.

LEGHORN8.-BUFF,
PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $4,00 HUN
dred. Chicks $13.00,. delivered, Ava Corke,

Quinter Kan.
GET" QUALIU'Y BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels 5 ror $1'0100; 3 for $10.00. Pens, Eggs�

Chicks. Write us. Pearl Hafnes, Rosalia,
Kan.
BUFF'LEGHORN CHICKS FROM·PETERS·
Certified Flocks perfected In egg-laying

and health, Sold on tested egg-production
standards. Early maturing money-makers.
These chicks are sent with a genuIne guar�
antee to live covering the- fh'st'two weeks
for your protection. Prices very reasonable.
Get our' free catalog which contains many
reports from' customera, also. our. poultry
specialist's valuable book, "A Money-Making'
Sy,stem of, Pou·ltry Breeding. ".

'

Address

?eters .. Farm, Box 453,. Newton. Iowa.

LEGHORN8-WHITE LANOSHANS

HEAVY.WHITE LEGHORN· CHICKS, BElST
quality, prolific layers, guaranteed alive,

prepaid delivery. Tblrteen dollers per hun
dred. Baker. Hatchery, Abilene, Kiln.

p��:�O. �,,��?KC. L�r:g��z:;on�O�r'.ffi,Rl�;;�:
EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG.
shan eggs $4.50-100. EOB; Mrs. CharI••

Stalcup, Preston; Kan.BARRON ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS,
287' to 314 egg strain. Young strain Amer

Ican exhIbition Leghorns. Pedigreed cock
erels $5.00. pen.eggs and chicks. Send for·
catalogue. Ralston & Son. Udall, Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS, $7.00,
Chicks 20c each, poatpatd, Mrs. l�d�:tr

Lewis, Mullinville, Kli.n·.

l\IINORCA8-WHITE
���------------����--------���

WHITE lIUNORC:A CHICKS, EGGS. OLEN
K"ider, Newton; Kan.

STATE ACCREDITE:::D=M-A-II-r-l\'-lO-'l'-H�S�'"'[:,\'7.(=; L I':

I C01l1b 'Vhlte Mlnorcas. Eggs, Chlcl". nay

Babb, Wakefield, Kan.
BROWNINGS- SpE�"C7"-ICCA�L""S�.�S�INGL];J ('mil:

I 'Vhlte 1I11norca baby chicks. Wrile ."'1'

I circular. O. H. Browning. Unionto\':21. han.

BOOK Y,OUR ORDER FOR GAMHT.F:·'
I ,�Iammotw. Single COlub White -;\I.in,)rt"L

eggs, chicks. 1\'lrs. C. F. Ganlble. Earipl(lll,
Kan.
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'OWl!(mr�UPJ!' "BiIBREb1BV� l .

1IIIDDE:1SIAaND SJm8 .1. BRODE 'lI8Ii;,mQ)'

-;; ,ORPIN'EP-IfON .�o.alQjJRJil�s. � M JllHpJ.HIS0N'mAlRBED .maoKS;.JDGGs 3]:00.-' !SPEcr.A:L 'l'NTR'ODUC'YORT"(1)J!T!l!IR: 'HA'R-I ',ROSE '(10MB R'H(1)

DUcook fstraln. 'Eggs. ;$6.00 . per 100 ;MrS: ''''6:'iI,0. ',Wllla Reeeer, (CilUxet, "Rail. I "rl80nls �N(JII"lilbtlDg, 'eXliU)lUon ,.g, .,.traml ?d�s, 11f'61'0� 'l".r .'

'Rlcharas. ·Havlland. Kan.
•

'EGGS FROM MATURE STATE ACCRED-j 'Reds. �tock. R,qgge. ,Ch1clla...�.,.eders r8utde, =::u�=;n:,:v:;::;:-=e::.�:a;-;n�'-::;:::;jr.i�;;;:-;-;=�;;;:;;;;;;;;jt:�mle ORPINGTON ·EGGS. ,8'l!A'ND'ARD itti'd flock. �'4.5.0 P8l' hundred. :Rhea Bvel'-, '�:b� Harrison 'Red '"lI'arm. CollQge V.lew,. DOlJ-BIlE COMB '.R'HQ
lJUFF

u erlor 'type. ·..(lolor. ·tWlnter Ia,y.era. ett, ,Windom, 'Ran. ,. .

"I ·ag.gS, �6 ..90:.per:hun'dr
bred, �o�ltry '1Farm, ,<tattle 'Rlvar, IRan. STATE CER'T}FI'ED 'B.A:RRED ;RD,OK::EGCfB K.A:-NS'AS <B'T A "FE 'ACCREDITED "'''Jr.'' 'M�a�h�...�tr�k�a�'�K�a�:n�'�Ui�!?i���iiil�f!S����,!ue RPING170NS. -'STArnE :A:CCRED- $5.00 per $100. iLayln.r .ateatn, Early (G�ade�B. ',C. R.JI. lRei1s...Blner<alidt.better ,ROSE �GOMB "RHODE r

DUI' F
. �d under .teapnest.. Eggs <$6.5,0. -pre- .Rn·neh. ,Ut·lea, .K..... than ever., .eggs ..ame .�rlc�••$7.60 .,per .100. eggs -10'O'=$S:(J(). Goo'll

Ite�1 sa,eclal settings '$2;50. 'Mrs. -Opal 'Her- THOMPSON "RINGLETS" BAR RED $4.00.�er fllt,r' T, O. 'B
•• Lyons. CharlesB".,.r.,.lc",e",.,-,F,-o.o.,.,."���er=,•.,...X&=·=n",.,,,-_�__�=-__�__

jli�,I�. sAarlts •. Kan.
.

Rocks, 'Ieggs 'fifteen :$11,0'0, :·huncd.ed $S.OO. -Blank•.Lyons. ,Kan. 'ROSE :COMB :RH,OD'E vISlJKND -WHITE

':-t;F ORPIl'<GTON C H·I·C,K'S· 'FlROM Q. 'Cun·nlngham. ·Brlggsdale. ·Colo. PURE
.

BRED "ROSE WND 'SINGLE :CaMB' '6gg·s. '$5.00-100 prepa,ld. ·Mrs.:'H<Jmer·,Tlm-

n�eters-Certifled Flocks perfectell in egg- 'EGGS FROM'MY 'BLUE, 'RIBBON .WIN- R-hode Island :Reds. ,Pen ,eggs i$�O .per hun-c l m�c.o"_n,,-,,s.c.'",F.,.r",e",d"_o"n".l.,.a"'".'",K",a,,,n=-.=- =-=-===�-

, 'In!: and health. Sold on .tested 'egg-pro- -ners, '$5,00 'per 15. Utility ',eggs '$6\00 'per dred •. lnfe�tlles .r,wlace'd .. .Quallty _Baby Chicks 'Res-tll -COMB RHODE -IS¥,AND W-HI'I'E1S.

li��ctlon standards. Early .maturlng .monev- .100 ..Clrcular. "C. C. "LIn'damootl, ·'Walton. 'Rs. $!O 'Per hulidretl. Fifteen conse,cutive -years. Eggs, 100'$5�00'i,pr<l'Pald. ·H·F8. 'W. E. Mld

:"akers. The:: .Ct�I��ls�:��O�ee,!-��::;I�h:· FI��t L:A:RG'E 'BON'ED. ''Y'EilIloOW :LEGGED. K��ess <at ,big illho'l'9!s. )Mall�all,s. r.La.eYolrne, dleton. Kanora'do. 'Kan.

uln•.guar�t r : our'protectlon. 'Prices very 'Bradley strain 'Bar�ed ·Rocks. '100 'eggs
. ROSE COMB RHODE I,S'LAND WHITES,

two "�t1s f8e{our'free catalog ·whlch con- ·$6:25; 5'0-$3;60; 15J.$1.60. 'Mrs. 'Ira 'Emlg. R. ,C. iA'ND :S. �C. ,RHODE rISuAND·.·RED ExcelsIor .stealn; ,l!8g.s ..$.6.00-100. Mrs.

rc"s�n,' a;' reports from customers. -atso our :Abilene. ':K;un. Clilaks from P.eters-CerWled ,Flocks ,ller- Olem Giger, 'Allen, '·Kan.

t"'.�I�r�' ;pecilUlst'S 'va,luallle '·book. '�� PURE "RINGLETS"� 'HEA.VY ,WTN,T:E:R ·tectell In ''1gg''laying and <heRlth. ;'Sord 'on ;ROOE COMB RH0DE lSLAND' .WJHIIJ1E

�IOOney-Maltlng system"of·Poultry3Br�Nedlntg· layers. Bred sixteen ,years. 'Ran'ge. iEg,gS; tested <!IM'-produ,ctlon :atamlarnls. ,ERTly ma- hatching egge. .f!'om certified ,stock,

;Iddress peters-Farm, 'Box U. ew on. ·hu�'''d�ed. $5.�0; 'flfty. '$S\OO; 'setting, >$1.00. �1��gB.":'���in�a�r,."rn,;:'f�:'!1�c����s.;:;,���r�� .limited. -numhe�.. 15 -�ggS :U.OO "post-paId.
Iowa. G. C: Dresh'�r. Ca'nton. Kan.. . • ' the first '.tw.o w.eek,,_..for Y-OUT <protection. L:ltdla Steiner, Morr11l. Kan.

,,DABK ,H-ARHElJ. ARI,STOCRAT EqGS, Frlc.es y,er.y reaaonable, .Get our .fr.ee .car- ROSE C(,)MB RHODE ISLAND W,HI'llE.:J3
,from ran!!,e•.16-n_6Q; 100�f7. ,:E!rgs from alog "which -contatne many reports from

.

,:rlnst j�rb,es 'Hl!tchlnaon, ;3 -fIrst, .. 8 "S8jloDd
tr�pnested :pens r , hatcl:leq f�o� :Holterm,ans -castomera, ,�so iour ..paultry :apect,nlst�s <Wil- S,,:Una; .3. ,.flrst, .,S secon.d. '

. .solomon. :Eggs
4S0, "settlJa's _1545. ,o.arl _Ausherman, EI- .uable -book. ·.'A 'Honey�Haklll8 .By-stem .ot ,5.6'0 'hundred. Charley L. Donmyer, 'SOlo-
·mont. CKan. 'Pollitry '''Bree'dlng';'' .A'd'dress 'Peters-Fa,rm, mon, -Kan.

13ARRED ROCRB. ',THOMPSON STRAIN. ·Box 1463, .NewtCID, :low.a. -==================�

'Certlfle�Class "A. 'Flo'ck -mated ''W,lth "0001<-
..

erels�trom_225 ·to'289regg·hen's . .li1-.gs"U.'O'O-
,� �WY_�:&�ND__.O_T_T�E_S ....

,
JIOO; 'U,'6·0-115Lj-prepald. ;'Patlence A�coa.ts" <RHODE 'ISLAfiD RED-BOGB " •

Clay Genter.1Ka:n. "SIIl:V,JlIR .Wi¥iA:ND0TTES, 'OHOICE <COOK-

'FlINES'l' !EXHIBITION ,QU:ALIT>Y !BARRED' EGGS �ROH HE'AV.Y :LAYING .ROSE ere Is, $5.00, .$7.50 • ..EgBS. ,Cha.rles,Ha�.
'or ;Whlte ,Rocks. "Eggs. '15.$1.()0 ;,160"$,4,00; Comb R$lds. 'Mrs. J. 'F. GreeD, 'S),lvla.• .P.=.....=-d�o!!n!!·I�aO!.• .:-oK=a�n�.__ �-=-= ==_= =

1'00=$8.0'0. 'l'ihl'rty·t....o 'first ·.premlums. ::flve Ran. , ,FURoE .>BRRD. ,B.UF.F ,;WYANEl.01VI'E -FlR-ElE

champions. one Sweepstakes this �ea1Ion.
'A(;:OOHEDI-TED 'OWE.NS SINGIlE 'COMB'. ra.n�e, eggs 1$1.26.15; �6\00.108. _

Chlcllll<

ilpeclal·matln.gs. 'Clrcular f ....e. ·D•• lA. ,Rod-
R d ' .7 h ,'d' d '¥, k """Iller Cul- ,U6.00�.I0'0 "postpald. MI'S, Blanche 'MarlRT,

gers. Concordia•. Kan.
e �lI"gs, .. I un re. ,ran...., .1!F,-,r:..:ed=o",n::.l::a�'="Kc:::a:::n,=,,=-=-==...,,=-==-=:-=-=c-=_===IIson, Kan.

WHITE W'Y'lAND.OT.TE, �C.H.I,C K,B, ·BEST
TOMPKIN'S DIRECT SING!.E. TYPE, -quality, ,prolific ,Iay.ers, .,gUlllranteed ,allv.e,
,color, 'production, I$S.00.15. :·M·yra ,Ga.lnes,' Iprepa�d . .dellvery. Fifteen dollars 'per 'hun-

WANT:ED: 'WHITE 'ROCK 'EGGS 'HENS. ,I;a�hrqp, Mo. dred. Baker :Hatehery, AblleDe. ·Kan.

;Roosters. 'Vaughn �F. :SlIer. "Coats. :Kan. 220-290' ,EG,G .STRAIN SINGLE COMB 'WHI:PE WiYANDO'l'TES :D'IR'ECT "F'Jt.�0,'U

:.wHITE :ROCK ,COCKERELS ',$S"OO, .4 ·'or Reds. 'Eggs "$5.00 per 'roo. 'H. 'C. Dam, :'Mar.tlns.Keeleps .pe4jgre8;d ,p�l2e w.ln-

.more. "$2.60. H. :M. ,Taylor. ,Haviland. �K1ln. Ma�Y8vllle. Kan. nersl!ecord layers. ]:0.0 �.gl!s' ,�6.00, �Ck�rel. I

;WHITE ROCK ,eOGK:ER·ELS•• $3.,60, .*5',00. 'R.�E 'eOMB 'RHODE ISLAND 'E�GS" :$6- .U���, chlc,ks .:L5c•...,H. ,0. ,CoiHns, , ,0ntan41.

.Eggs. Chleks·ln.Aprll. 1lI'owler:Boos., Rus- .,100 ,prepaid:, IPUl'e., ,expert '001100. Mrs.
WHITE WYANDOT,TES;,SKAER'S REGAL

...ell. ,Kan .. .at. S.
,

. .lames·GIger•.Allen. Kan.
Dorcas. stock from John Martin. br)!d tor

'WHITE _HOCK'CHICKa, 'l14';00-100.. PRE- B • .c. ,R. ·R. I. REDS.. BRED ,FO:a :EXHIBI-, exhUiltion an'd pro·ductlon. 'Not "excelletl 'for.
: palC!. GuaTanteed alive. 'You!)g\9'Hatch�r-y, tlon _anll pro'ductlon., Eggs $7.00 per 100. beauty. 'vlgor'and 'egg' producU"on. They w.,ln,

Wa'itefieid. KlI:n. (,James "Slaten8, Olathe, .iRian. lay. pay. 'Elggs a .pechi.lty. 'MM. Will Skaer,
'FISHEL B'lJR'AIN WHITE .RQCKS; ,AC- ;']lRAPN�STED 'BINGLE 'COMB IREDS.. Augusta • .:K!an .. ·Route.2.
"credlted Class "A':. Elggs•.cocker.els, ·.ba!)y ,Eggs r$1.7,5. ,$:1-.00 ,per .15. Baby ·chlcks. W.HPI'E ';W'Y'KND0T'l"E 'OHICKS 'RROII(

ehlcks. ,Carl ,iKieesllng. 'Neodesha •.,Kan. Agnes ',Reagan. '!PIttsburg. :Kan. IEetersH;:er,tlfled .l?locks Iperfected In ,egg-

WHITE
.

R0CK €OCKEREI!.S 'FISH,EL' SINGLE COMB 'RED 'EGGS. 'PURE 'BHED, la)'l!)g .and,health. 'Sold on tested egg- ,pro-
. strain. th'ree 'dolla1's; eggs. 'flv.a d6llar.. Uarse !.bone. cida.ilk ,red. 1$6.GOUOO; 1$.1:50-<15 ductlon standards. Early maturl!)g ,money-

per hunllred. 'Ernest "BorchaTdt 'I>ea.Vi!D- prepaid. H. F. �Enz•. Fredonia. IKan. '. mdiker-s. ·.:']lhese �chl!Oks -are.:sent 'wlth.a ··gen-

worth. 'I{an .. 'Route "2.
'

.EGGS FROH NON-SIT!I!ING ,HEAVY LAY- .ulne,guarantee .to live -coverlng'the 'fITst· two,
.

S BES U�'T'�� I i.R ·C·....;. �ed ,oS' d'f' tI weeks"":'for your protection .. Prices veO"rea-
·WHITE ·ROCK .o.HICK , '

. .T::'Q �...............
"

ng :o.e., Om!:, S. en" or nut !)g, sonable. IGet our free catalog 'wHlch 'con�
.
prollf.lc !aye .... eg.uana.nteed .. .allvl', ,prepafd .Itat•. Mrs. W. F._Long. Burrton. KIIlI1. talns-many'reports fnom,custome1's, also.oU'l'

dellvery. ,Fifteen I dolllt!s:,per ·hundl!eAl•...Bak- :SI':X;'l!'EEN ,YE.A1RS ROSE '.C;;OMB ,REDS. poultry.'speclallst!s va:luable�book. "A,Money
.er ...Hatcher.y•.-Abllene••Kan. Bean Strain. Eggs $a.50-fOO; $1.25-15. H'lliIUn'g '"System 'of 'Poultry -Breedln'g." .'Ad-
WHITE ROCK CO.CKERELS, DISCOUNTED prepaid. Mrs. Monle Wltsell. Erie. Kan. dJ:ess .\·Peters�:Farpt. Box 45'S, -Newton••Iowa.
20%, $2.50. $S.OO,u'p.'Eggs; besth stock. no lRUHE:;BR-ED."RQS'E{€OMB:R.EDS.�HEA"V;Y

,

pen '$'8:00. ·'200"p5. -case :'$2'2,5.0. ,:Prtlpaill. ilay.ers,l!Bood·,coloi'tqg. ::SIlBS :;,5,flO .tPoa�p&td.
'gU'llranteed. Clt'as. 'Blackwelder, 'Isabel, ,Kan. �6lson �-8n\ttb.. ,.Hutchinson. ;aan.. IRoute nli. WYAND.01lTES--'8JLVEB 'L'ACED
WHI-'I'E ROC-K :n·.Vl'CHING ,EGGS. :R'ANGE ;W-HIT'E m.MiBHHEA ,)'l'.E8'l1ED, iLWRGE' ------------------
--·�hens 'matell ,to 'matulO! .eoeker.els, �$2 rper Cdapk·Rose(€ombmed".llge.�'6;fiO'lO'O.]:poat- .ROSE '(!UMB °SlnVE-R LACED ''WY>A,·N-·

fifteen. }$10 ,'per "hurid'r4fd 'PD*t.pald. ':>R,en .j$5 :paN. :'M1!s. (eli'arles '�ewl�. '.'WllllkefI6ra. 3lian.. dotte -Qgg�. '.$5.00-100; 'Baby 'Chicks '15,0
,per ,1,5. ,Inf-ertUe '''lggB repla...eAl !b�� €0.01<- PlJ&E lKasE (eOllfB .,RED 1-EGGS llJlR-OM ,each. J:ahn ··F. 'Hess, 'Hnmboldt, Kran;
,erels ,"5. Mrs. .Gracle M. ·,Coo.per, .eal'bon-

ccar4!fU.Uy "Hlected ;rang.. :;I1O<)k; :.ttfO¥$'6.; ,,50-date. Ran. ".S'II'O ' ". ',Ed >�., '9ilai:ol lB-, IiE poria
WHImE >PLY'H.OI1.TH ROOK ili�TCHING ,K.in. ,1108,.pa

• �...I!JI.. r ..411, ,m, Wli'ANDOOl'.I!E8-EGG8

'e,ggJ! ':arul. -Baby' Chicks 'from 'pr,odueUon ,'. ,
'

� _ • • •

'.UmrF 'ROC.....
'bre'd 'hens -wtth ·'trs;pneat '1'8co1'4s � (some 'of- :£IINGIIE {€OHB '.HEDS: EmGGS: ::BreEOr;A"L 'REGAL lDORU:I1.S 'WHl'llE A'Vil1'AiND.O'n'l!1I

ft.D !flctal) :f1'om '175 .;.to .26S. 'omated' to -pei:ligreed "penp,""·IIl!0'�i6� tt�. �'�OOO�]!Ii; :;�9U&O; ''8nS '6>1'00. \Mrs. H. "Taylor, Alma, ,:KaD.

�F 'RO'CK .$G'GS �'6�&O; :I)O"S:I5'O. :males":wlth :.daJn."J:ecoz:ds,to "au. :Ens. _$8:00- :r.an_g� ,;$6®'O .. fOO...\I4l'11. 'WIll m�pwoo4, ..:Abl- W.HI.T.E WYANDOTTE EGGS. KE'EIlER
Maggie E. Stevens. ,Humboldt, Kan. ·MO. ,Ohloks. �U,O�OO.lI60. IEthel LBrazeltoa, ,.Iene, .,Ban. I' ....traln. ·'f6"-HIO. ;Joyee 'Oll;. '-Ol.on. "Leonarll-

BUi'l" ROCKS: .1-00 _EGGS .,$6,QO . ..BRIZE
'Troy, KILIl. : ;SlN.GnE l.eo·J,fB olUlll> iE'GGe. fLWRGE. v:.I:..:I.:.:le"'.-"'K"'a::.:n"'.'-- --_�

winning 'strain. :Mrs•. ·Robt. -Hall. 'Neo-

.

<'da�, :�ea�;)lJy,el!8. lB8t!, .No. 1[, 511'00� q -Cer.UMBIAN -WY-ANDOT.1:,E .EGGS , ..$'1.5.0

do.ha, Kan. 'WHITE -B.O.CK-EGGS ,'t!an,ge.l$'�,50.h1D2�r8l:l.)JrfNl. •.:.rohn!B.t�y'.:-N:O!Wi ,�er..l-61POBtpald. "a. C.· Bharltll, -Route lrI,
:.\Ibany, ·K1l1l. I �Nell'l.ton••K"n.

BUFF ROCK 'CHICKS. 'BIllS'!' <QUWIitTY.' !EGGS
.'

{€.OMB·REDS UO:A<KGElBON'E1 =�=�=�-------=------'-=-S
prolific layers. �gua.ant..ed 'IlIIYe. ,prepalll WHFl'E 'ROCK ··EGGS. ·,4.00.:r00. ':PRE·PAID. :;' ':' � .!'

.

'.' ..ROSE o.OMB BUFF WYANDOT'lJE 'EGG ,

dollvery, Fifteen 'dollars' er'hund'l'8(l IBa,1<- 'Hrs. '''lI:rank'·eerny. Narka.' Ran. -:;y.eJ.low l.t <lia:" ,<ev.en cc�lGr. <e:ltt!1a �""1l ."from.;p.u"""br-etl tarmif,loc'k. ,J. H.. 'Deoker,

er Hatchery. .Abilene. 'Ka�. .

W,H,ITE: ROCK. EGGS•.:$4;00'PER�roo. :'MRB. ��-r:!.{:ci:i*� �. ,00000000teell- ,V;ohn ,1l:ia:HUn I ;Mo:=�un=dr4Al8e=·��,_'K=a:..:n!!._=---_,,___::====_
�������=============, . Ra,ymorid ':Adkinson. :eoRcordla, 'Kan. .: Q/

..

17. ".: , .
I ,WHP'l"E ,W.¥!ANDOT:r-E EGGS, ,FT-SHIEL

·W:HITE"HOGKS.EXCLUSIv.:ELY,'GRA:DE.A. lE�GS.�H, !H'IGH <Jill1'�rnY 5S1�GDEj strain. $S ,per 100; $1.50 per settlng.. :Ml'8•

• Iarm range. :Es.gs 1,6:'00;;100. :·Mrs. ',Sam " ,.€om���t�r.}�:o�t��8t�r�� ,Nettle Heyman. Burns•.Kan.

;,Lash. 'Abilene. 'Kan. :��:��i: �h!tka. tRail: • un 1': • " r,s ... !A'j I.P.URE :BaED ROSE ..C:Oll-tB ::BUFF "WYAN

W H J T E ROCK :!EGGS. :S:T A/Trill.' .cER.'I1I- 'EUR'Eo 'BRED "V:&HK --v.:mLV'E'DY '�OSEI'
I,dotte ·,ens'. culled _for ;1�yl'lIg, )$5-100•. Hra.

.fled ·:Class ,At '$6:00=];00 ...Cockerels with .

'((l!omb '!Rhotle A.lanll1R8'd's. ll;6 '!!lnI'S'�U�26; Paul Schmanke. �Ima., Ka�. " •

,dam,recor,ds,to .2406. H•. ,S.:BlanlUey, "Co.nn- IMO,UvOO, J1lostpalli. :,Ihs. ,,'Kdille- ',SlmmoD8, ·PURE :-&IDV.ER .W:Y.A:Nl;l� :EG.GS U-
_cll,Grove. ,Kan. ,Ro.nte, l;:'lIfan'hattau, :ioRan. 100.; Chicks $20:100. .Prlze stock. Mrs.

'WHITE 'ROOKB. iBRED I'lJHEM 'SO ,'lIE-.A:RB.: , '.. , '., . . '" ,

,RobeJ:t BI�hop. :Atchison. RiIln.

IEg,gs .fl·om t:Hlgh pro"ductlon /stoc;k, $2';00 "S��';��'�?a�:i:��t�f.�l��::r·:��ti.I: WHITE WYANDOT.:rE, ·EGGS. FRO lit:

.per 1�; $5.0_0 per 45, postpadd. Th,omas l$!t,OO 'per 115; InUltw as<uo ;:per .'h'lIl.dred. 7.P. .!'llosely culled flock. $6 hu'!dred•.Cockerels.
,O\,.en=�o.ute .7. 7!:opeka. 'V.'Stratton. ,WAlton. JKan. _ ·Sad·le ·-8pritl'l!'8r. \lI{a.nhattal). cKan.

·D1ItLRY.MRI!iE·S 'WHIITE ROCKS.
I
'9th: TDJ.I-P'K,INS fS. (C. "'R-I ODE USLiA:,ND At'EDS. 'WHI'TE, �ND@�T'lJE

.

EGGS, : $5<00, PR·E- .

,
':y.ear, '\vlth liar.!'l�' 1l:eavy.la.ylng I!pure, breds. !I!.me :bJ:ed itor ",hlgh O!g.g )pro'd.ucUon. t�ype .pald; '.ChoIcl<s .-$10,:00. :100 'l'? .lIv.e. ,pr!'P"rid.

"Se.leetad . es:gs. :i'OO�$6.,OO ·postp",rd. F•. n. 'a::rid(oolor. CGuaran'tee(l �'eggs ::$.SCOO ;:hundced. Mrs. ,.Geo. Downie. Lyn�on. Kan.

p" ilKS 200-325 EGG·.STR_o\:IN. PERMIT"TO 'p"alr-ym.!,�,_Barnes• .-Kan.
. JillmillltUe.(Concorll,ia. '"Ran. REGAL 'DORCAS 'WHI;:T:=E.!..-:::·:::W='Y'-'A-'-N�D�O-T=T=E

R UlJ I'e!'lise, resell eggs, chicks. 8.12 weeks. ',WHITE 'ROClf 'EGG.S FROM'S_TOCK-:SRED '-PURE 'BRED. 'L':A:RQ'E' TYPE. S.· C. 'DAcRK 'eggs•. "5(�0.lQ()O. Satlsfactlol\ .guara'l1tee'd •

..:..c 1. Snell. Colby. :Kan. for ·elz,: !,,!d ,produetlon:
. Farm,' range.. Red, eggs from baclHary dIarrhoea tested >Mr,s. Ethel ,Donovaon. Lew,ls, Ka,n. •

"I! ISTOCRAT ,BARRED ROCK EGGS. FloC.k headed 'by' cockere,ls'�1rect 'from Pal-
pen stoCk ,$6,00-10�.; pen $2.00-15. prepruld. .BA-R 'PRlJlGFl ,WY'ANDOT.TES. {UNDE-

�I H,OO'lOO: $�.00-15. ·Som., ·fln.. cockerels. :mer s prize wln'!_ers. ,;J5.00-l-00' prepa,ld. 'Mrs. 'Gust ·'.Allen, '·Mapl..hlll. IKan.
-

featen-slx years. Eggs ;$6.00 hun·d1'ed.

:..�I"ttie Gillespie, 'Elk'Clty. 'Kan.
Glenn Hoover•.¥ rlon, an.

, 'SINGLE 'CCJ1.1B R. 'I. REDS, :231 TO 'S�O 'Baby ·Chlx. 'Wm.·-Hebbard, ·:Mllan. -Kan.

n \n
. WHo ITE :RO.cKS•.BIR E D :EXOLUSIV.ELY egg lines. reaches back. 59 'yea.s, .Hatch- WHITE WYANDOTT-E IEGGS. JFLO.C,K

' nED ROCI{S. ,BRED ,FOR ,VIGOR. ,twelve .years. egg.and ,ex'hlbltlon q.ualltle� Ing eggs at live and let live prices. '15 .eggs '.culled for .sIze. ·.h'lpe. pr<llluclion. ,$5-100
1"IU"I;t,lo'o pl'oductlon. 'State accr.edHed. combined. ,Hatching �ggs. ·$2 ..00. flfteel\. '$4,50. W. 'I. 'Gor&uc,h Route:S ·Olathe. ·I{an. prepaid. -Sam Eitzen•. HIllsboro. Kan.

\;F�11 ,0 pel' hundred.. G. ,L. Buffln·gton. ,�9.00 hundred. Chicks $18.00·hundred. Guar- '.' .

. Ill_ old Kan. anteed Albert 'Helt Parsons Kan CROSE ,'C::'OMB REDS. ·BIG BONED 'HEA\VY -WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. STA:TE' CER-

r 11'1" . •

,<., - •.

laye�s. red :to 'sk'n. :Eggs '$5 ..00. Harrl- 'tlfted. r>rlze winning. 'llfartin .stock. 1100-

'1,:',:;'S 9'\ ER 200 �GG_BARRED ROCKS. FINEST EXHIBITION QUALIT·Y BARRED son pen eggs ,$2.00-15. Postpaold. Insured.. '$6,.00.. Mrs, ,0. RIchards. BeY-erly..Kan.

an'lgg;1) $1.00-100: $2,00-10; pe!,s. Chlclts 17c or \\hlte Rocks. Eggs•.15-$1.50; 50-$4.00; Fertility guaran,tee' lnclu'd.ed. Ltlla. 'Harsh, COLUMBIAN \VYANDOTTE .EGGS. FROU
1111 hl1;o';,/ach prepaid. Mrs. F. Hargrave. 100-$8.u'O. Thlrty·two first premiums. five ,sun ·C'!!¥�an. prize hens. $1 ..25 setting; '$8.00 hun'dred,

, Kan. Champions. one Sweepstakes thIs s�ason. ROSE <i:OMB ,REDS IBEAN STRAIN. SUP- postpaid. Henry 'Pauls. Hlllsboro. ··Kan.

n,�,l;nF.D ROCKS. YELLOW LEGS. HEAVY S�;il�o���IJ.\�s. K;�r.cular free. D. A. 'Rod-
erlor In rIch dark color, large size, .deep REGAL ElORC.""S WHITE cW<YANDO.1\'l!E

u� '},� cJ's, Bradley ·straln. Egg.. 100-$6.50. ,g ,. ••

breasts, lon'g straight backs. h..,avy winter eggs Fr.om national and state ,winners.

In;,'' ,()O. ,15-$1.50. postpaid. Mrs. J. B.! ,Iaye.s • .Eggs '$5.50 100. ·prellal·d. :fertlltW .$2.50 'to '$6.00 settings. Jennie Hllblsh,
�Abllene, Kan. 'R-HODE,ISUND BEDS '.guar.antee Included. Mrs.. Hazel "DeGear. IIlewl's Kan.

-

nA1HtED ROCK CHICKS BEST QUALITY i Lake 'Clty: 'Kan. .BAR�ON!B ,LlA:YING 'STRAIN WHD'l'El
prolific layers. <gua"ant�ed alive. prepal'd: HATCHING EGGS FROM R. C..RHOD!;ll IS-; 'LONG BROA'D BACK-S. DEEP 'BREASTED Wya,ndottes. 15 eggs._$1.7S; 100-$7.50 •.pre-

dOIIl'el')', Fifteen (lollars per hundred. 'BakJ land Reds. Tral!nested stock. Mrs. John, low. \ tails. 'dark .even :rBtl :to 'skin. lR"se paili. Guarantee 60 % ·hatch. H. 'A. 'Dress-

�chery. Abilene. ·'Kan. . I Cornick. Anthony. ,Kan. , I ,.<i:omb .Rnode Islands, T':we'iv.e:y.eaL's ,special ler. I>ebo. Kan. •

EGOS F '

'ROSE COMB 'REDS. ·ENGLISH:LEGHORNS. breedIng ;for ·egg •• sha!?e. colo�.• �ertlUty ,REGAL.nORO.A:S· 'WHITE ;W'¥AND0'lJ'l1'ES.

Per
ROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET ,$3.001 Eggs, ·Chlcks. Good as ·the 'best.' Catlllog. 'guaranteed. '15 'egog" U.OO; ·�00-$5.S0. 'post- Federal ,inspected .. Accredlted "A" f,arm

100, �ettlng :from ',pen•• :range flock $7..50-1 Elmw:ootl .Farm. 'Wilsey. ·KRn. paid. \Valter Baird. Lake City. Kan. 'flock. 'None better. 'Eggs $'10',00 'per 'l'eO�
,lOG M.:;� matln-gs. :Fertlllty 'i�ua.an�eed·1 ';CL'ASSY, 'D;\RK, GR'ADE "�A:" 'SINGJ>E -:EGGS: :B.A:'NBI1'RiY� ...RQ)SE :C.OMB 'REDS. JHrs. 'Y. lA. Smith. ":Smlth Oenter, ,K·-.,

s:r--=-=
. Leaven'Wort,h. Kan. Route .2. "Comb 'Red cockerels • .-blood '�ested, ·,11.00. ,P.en .,I-headed .,by ,1st . State ,Sh:ow ,cock. ',;;R=0=u=t:;e=6=.�����������������]:(TE: ACCREDITED E'X H'I·B'I'T·r O'N .Earl .Holilngsworth, .Emporla, :.Kan. Pen 2�'Pure Harol'll "Tompkins 'Mlll '2ri'd ."

Str�:�red 'Rocks :fr.om .'celi!bratell Suntlower RHODE, ISLAND 'RED -CHICKS. 'HEl'AVY '-StatefShow'cock. 1$.1'0 ·.per :15. !l!en J3-'18t

fer. ," Have 'somethlng ext�a "g,ood .t<l Qf- layers. �US.OO'l'O'O. ·'Prepatd. Guaranteed, State :Silow ,P4!,n. �!lII� "6 .per 15. "Range-

DI·"w��rl.\e "f�r free 'book. :Emest Berry, alive .. Young's :Hatchery, Wa:kefleld,' Kan. :heRded by .lr . .',2nd. ��od ,&�ate 'Sh'Ow .coc�er'lls ·P.URE ,-NrA:RR.otGANS!E'llT TOIllS. 'EiXT'RIt\.'
� A •. Newton. 'Kan, 'EGGS .FROM 'MAUl> ,SMITH�S '8�0 ,"E�.a: '�·:lI��:::.r.s:i!F�.\tP��. Q, .�a"ante8l:l. iJ•.0..

,fine. $10.00 .. Len Wheele�. Greenleaf. ,Kan.

Q�l\�ITY BARRED'ROOKS THOM-PSON'S str.a1� 'Ros.e·Comb.·.Co'd:llver�o11·tEid. $7;50 MAMMOTH .GOLDBANK BRONZE'TOIlIB,

.gg�:'$�'�Layers, payers. "PriZes 'wQn. Range.huntlred. 'Chlcks·20c. 'Erne.t Powell,.AMen, 'U2:60.'R.·:H.'Llnosey. R. ·7.·W,!!Jl.ngton, 'Hall.
300-$40.000 hund:ed. ,Chlc.ks,$16.00_hundred; ,Kan.

, ,.

BIIODE ISLAND �8 BIG•. PURE BR'ED'lo!:.AlIfMeT-H BRONz(!!]
lion gUava te� eggs-'$5:00'flfte.en .•'�atlsfac- ,PURE BRED "LARGE ,TYRE :DARK _RED • Toms, 1'$1'0'.:60. :Samson :Ra41ch, Quint�.
� nee .,Rees'Lewls."Lebo. Kan. Single ,Comb .CoCkerels. fr.om select pen ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE ,.Kan.

'n;;'Rn!,!D ,;PLYMOUTH 'R0CKS, 'H'OLTER- 'stock. :$S,OO,' $5.00. .Mrs. Gust. Allen, .Maple- .lilggs" Chioks.. Mr.s..0ra.Denney••Earleton,
===--------------------

eggS
s Aristocrats'" ('direct). 'Ha'tchlng hili. Ka..n. Ran. .Jrl:A.:MMO'l!H ,BRONZE ,TOllS . i$1.5, ttO.

$G, Igom farm -r.ange ,stock. 15-$1.25; 100- RHODE ISLAND RED CHI C K S. BEST PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND "Large vIgorous' bldrs -Fowler ·Bros.. 'RWI-

Prepaid by ChiCks. "25<$4; '100"$15.' . Delivered' quallty, prolifIc �Ia,yers, .guarartteed "alive, White chloM<s �U'&.OO"100. 'delivered. Lester 'SI!lI,..:I!...__;:K=a"'n"'.•c.·"'R.::_t;:,:._·'..:.S:.... _

Ing no\� �Old disappointment ,by order- .prepald delivery. Fifteen· dollars per hun- Beck. Peabody. Hean. HENS. ·PULLETS. PURE W'HIT'E ,HOL-

�
. eaver ·Gardens. ·Wlchlta. '�n. ·:dre'd • .Baker ·Hatchery. ,Abilene. :Kan. ROSE, �eOMB 'RHODE ·ISL.A:ND 'WHITE 'daud; 'also -Bronze. i,SIOO. ;H. IJpecht. :Sub-

'���I�ID ROCK'CHICKS-'FROM LPETERS- PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS; LAR'G? ·.cocke�els ,n ..OO; ,,·Eggs ,$6-100. Hrs. J'ohn lette••,..:K=a;:,:n.:._' _

ant] j •

ed FlOCks perfected I!n <jgg.layIIlg !iark• ev.en red. winter layers. Eggs 1,- LuehrIng. ,Washlllgton. Kan. .GOLDBIA.NK BRONZE ,TU'RK,EYS; ,TOJdB,
atan<l,ealth. �Sold on tested .egg-productlon "$1.00. :1:00-$5,60. etUcks 15' cents. PostpaId. SINGLE 'COMB 'RHODE ISLA:ND:W,HITES. $12.00. Pullets '$8.00 ,each. -Frank .'Ayers,
'rhe"e"��·· Early maturing money-makers. :Gnrante�<!:._�ver,ett 'Sl!_uler. M'oscow•. 'Ran. Cockerels ',,'2.00. 'Eggs �$6�100. Ohlcks '$16- ·Burns•.Kan.
anteo to \Cks,are sent ,wlth·a:genulne.,&,uar- .BEST'QU.A:LITY'ROSE COMB REDS,,-STA'I'E 100. -Roy Blaek-welder. ,Isahel•.,Kan. �����==�====���������
for YOur' �ve coverl'l\g, the ,first two weeks- .certlfled Class �·A." six successive,years. 'ROSE COMB ,WHITES: CHICKS '12c; EGGS'Get OUr }�otectlon. Prices 'very reasonable. Pens' trapneste'd continuously. High 'pro- ,5c, ·prepald. :Engllsh .C{lll ducks, eggs
report. 'fr'ee •.cata'log '.vhlch . contains" many. ductlon. exhlblt,lon ,and non-�ttting qnalltles '$2:00 Betting.

.

Bertha 'Mentzer, 'LeRoY.'Ka,n.
lI'eclalist·so�I'c'l,"ltomer.s. also, our ,poultry combined. Write for mating and sales list

�ROSE- ''''''O''-B RHO"D-E--=-IS-l.;AND-;m-H-.I,T,EI?Ystem of' pua e book, "A 'Money-Maklng on eggs 'and cockerels. "Satisfactlon guar- '-' m. 'YY

eters-Fa�m' B·oultry :Breedlng." ·Adtlress ·,anteetl. M.... .:James ·,Gammell. Council 'chicks, ·'U5!00-1I00. ·Prepa,ld. Guaranteed
, ox 45S. Newton, Iowa. Grove, Kan. alive. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, ·Kan.

EXTR \ QU�LIT.Y S. C. 'BUFF 'OR,P-lNG
"'ton 'eggs .$6:00 per' 100. Leo .J. "Knop.
Preston . ..!K�'a�n�.-====_--==-:-==_::--;==
BT'\TE ACCREDITED, GR:A.DE ,A, BURF

Orplngton.. Eggs ,$6.00 �per ,.100. ,Fl'Ilnk

Dale, Coldwater. ,K:an.

pURE BRED BINGDE COMB iBUF-F "OR

plngton eggs. 'l!00�5"00. 15-'$1:6'0, _prepaid.
::Mr:-J. George Me-Adams, '4Holton, Ran.

-ICCl'lEDITElD .GR:ADE.A. S.'C. BUi'lF OR
.

plngton eggs.: $6.�0·100; :$3,50-50; $1.60�1&.

prepaid. I\1rs. ',Orlle ·Shaffer. ,W:averly. ,Kan.

DUFF ORPINGTON "H1J<TCHING EGUS,
from 'heait'hy certified flock, .$5)00-100.

p,00·50. 1I1rs. 'Eaul Segenha;gen, Holton,
'1(an. __

IlUI'F ORPINGTON .EGGS. F.R'OM RUR·E

bred flock; $,5.00 .per 100; pens 44.00 ,per
50: $7.00 per 100. ,Delbert ,Deege. Frizell.
Kan.

WHI'J}E Bo.CRS

S. C. BUFF ORIHNG�ON, <i:OCK'ERELS.
Owens strain. 'Nationally ·known for ,ex

hibition. utility qualities. �S'.OO 'and :$6'.QO.
Eg�s $6.00-100. ,Mrs. N. E. Laird, Potwin,
1<an.

STATE ACCREDI'lJoED ·GRADE.A BUFF
Orpingtons. Seventeen years exc�ustve

breeding. Extra la.ge .b,!ned, ,healthy farm
flocl" Eggs $1.50,per.15; $8.00 ,.per .100.,Sun

nybl'oOl{ Stock Fa rill 0 'Waterville, Kan.

ORPINGTONS""::'WHITE

KELLEnSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE :'OR
plngton chIcks. ,$18.00 hundred. 'Gordon

North. W'hJ.te CIty. Kan,�.,- -==-::-:-:

\I'BITE "C'iRPINGTON CHIOKB 'FROM
'Poters·Certifleli -Flocks '.per!ectild 'In .qg

laying and health. Sold .on tested egg-pro
ducllon standards. 'Early maturing money
malters. These 'chlcks are ·.ent 'with 'a 'wen
ulne guarantee to live covering ,the flNJt
two weeks-for your r.protection. .,Prlces ·.'�:ery
rea.sonable. 'Get 'our,ltree ·catalog'JW.hlchc'con ..

tnlna many' reports :�from .'Cu8tomettS.r:aJso I OUr

poult"y speclallst's'va'hllll)le book. '!A :Honey
·Maklng System ,'(If '·PoultI'Y jB.eedtn'g." cAd
dreHS 'Peters!"li.'arm. ·BOX'145··3. :'Ne-wton, �loWra.

100 PURE BRED 'BUFF 'ROCK "EGGS,
__!!;.5�, postpard. 11. 'Roney. 'Ben'edlct. Kan�
lllWI' ROCK EGGS EOR .HAT.CH1N.G.
r""ge flock. '$5:00 per 10'0. 'Peter ·Davles.

,O�mh(! City. Ran. ..

�������--��----�----���--

nI1\GLETS BARRED ROCK .:C::OCKER1l:LS.
.
!�.50, $3.00 ·.each. Oscar ChInn. ·.Coats.

Knn.

BARRED :ROCK-4!I

SEVERAL "VARlETIE�EGGS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND ,WElTE
eggs. $6.00-100. Single Con'lb ,WHite' l.i<!g

,horn .egp $4:00.100. Chicks ]:2c._ :Mns. -Min
nie Fridley, Wamego. Kan'l



E017LTBY' P:aoDtrO'l'lJ W.&NTIID not a result of prohibition but has J:;een
the regular practlce of the government
of this and every, other country, or of
private concerns under the authority
and sanction, of governments, ever since
alcohol began to be used in the arts.

Ene�ies of prohibition do not warit
poisoned, or denatured, alcohol abol

ished, and it they could get rid of pro

;NEW X-RAY INCUBATOR• .oIL 'HOVER, hibition they would be the first to pro-
<lhea.p. lJly Robb, Nea.l, Kan. test indignantly against such a pro-

posal W3 to quit denaturing, or poison
ing, alcohol, as preposterous. All that
the government need do, these critics

HORSES AND JAVES of the government would say, is to give
-----���--------......., warning that denatured alcohol is un

FISTULA HORSES CURED. $5. PAY WHEN fit for beverage use, and this is all
'well. Chemist. Barnes. K_a�n�.______ b d i hi i
SALE OR 'l1RADE. 11 JACKS. 15 JEN- any 0 y n s senses, these enem es

nets, registered. M. E. Holt Esta,te, Union- of prohibition would say, cun ask the
town. Kan. government to do. Persons who insist,
FOR SALE - PERCHERON STALLIONS d i
'and mammoth jacks. Leo J. Wentz. Bur- un er such condit ons, on using dena-

Ungton. Kan. tured alcohol for drinking purposes

F��llf:,�L�dRM����:1J:?ck.P���HS�:d�� have nobody but themselves to blame

Beloit. Kan. ,

for the consequences to themselves.

TWO PERCHERON STALLIONS. COMING This is what the government does

CO�f�:��'O�::g...!':k.S�a�.f Carnot.
Ross A. under prohibition, requiring denatured

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED PER-
alcohol to be labeled as poison. But

cheron stallions. Correspondence aollctted, it is difficult to suit lawbreakers or

w. L. Bailey. Rush Center. Kan. defenders of law breaking in the meta-

P1-Ie�che�o�R�::res ��t�:"lr i!:fGi:;fs��g ods employed of enforcing law.

Tangeman. Rt. 2. I)lew=t;:::on�'c...::K=a.=n:::.,-- _

BLACK PERCHERON STALLION 3 THIS

spring, weighs 1.950. Grandson of $(0.000 Batting for a "Home" Run
'Carnot. J. W. Jeffrey. Richland. Kan.

FEW YOUNG PERCHERON STALLIONS

coming 2 year old. weighing from 1.500
to 1.800; also a pair of weanling fillies. W.
E. Dustin. Rt. 1, Topeka. Kan.

PIGEONS, CAPONS. OTHER POULTRY,
, wa.nted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,
Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

t&tloDS now. Premium Poultry Produots

Company. Topeka.

P017LTRY SUPPLIES

LIVESTOCK

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Fair of hair, laughing blue eyes and
a heart bubbling from happiness. With
fine spirit he enters the ball game to
day. He's just the lad that would
brighten any home. But he hasn't one
-that is, a real home-and never has
known one. Are his babyhood-boyhood
days to pass without offering him the
affection and protection of a place he
can actually call home?
Can you imagine the rolUcking joy

life would hold for him if he could
rush in to you with his little successes ;

ClA'l'TLE

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE, BULL CALVES,
$40. C. J. Drake. Ruthton. Minn.

FOR GUERNSEY-DAiRY HEIF""E�'R�C=-A:-::-L=V::E:::B;:,
write L. Terwlllhrer. Wauwatosa, Wis.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS. SER

viceable bulls. Inler-County Farms. Wind

•or, Missouri.
'�HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES-30 LB. SIRE-

well marked. 8 weeks to year old. W«!st
_.lew Farm. Wetmore, Kan.

'FOUR HANDSO::':M""E="""=H:;':O:=L:C==ST=E::I:::N"'C�H=E:-;I"'F::E=R
, ca.lves and registered bull. First check

t110. Alfa.korn Farm. Evansvllle, Wisconsin.

TOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE

, "Safe with Calf" or money refunded.

Remedy. $2. Booklet free. Bread-O Rem

edy Co.. Box K. Bristol, Conn.

FOR SALm - REGiSTE�R-E-D--G-U-E-R-N-S-E=Y
bull calves. and a yearling bull, price

175.00 to $150.00 at farm 3,.. miles west of

Manhattan, Kansas at foot of Stag Hili.

Henry Bayer.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT,TLE
Stopped-Six years successful record. Dan

'Ber of contagion positively prevented. Folder
explaining free. Write, Sunnyside Farms,

,Buckta.II, Nebr.

HOOS

o I. C. BOAR PIGS FOUR MONTHS. ALSO
S. C. Red Eggs. Peterson and Son. Osage

,City. Kan.
REGISTERED CHESTER. WHITES, FALL
boars and gilts; $25 each; Yearling boars

$50. Bred sows, gilts. Earl Scott, Wilmore,
Kan.

CHOICE FALL PIGS. BOARS AND GILTS
sired by Golden Sensation Wonder. Price

UO to $26. George Hag,erman. Ulysses. Kan .•

Route A.

Slandering the Government

Enemies ot prohibition enforcement

)may feel justified in resorting to argu
ments against enforcement of this law

which they would be quick to ridicule

if applied to enforcement of any other,
but this inconsistency is due to their
fallure to think of the 18th amend
ment and the Volstead act as law.

They don't belteve it yet.
An example is the New York World's

comment on Gen. Andrews's statement

that "secret service methods and un

dercover men are absolutely necessary

if the prohibition law is to be en

forced." So, says the World, is the

use of poisonous substances to dena

ture alcohol. The World says:
"There are two tools to the use of

which decent men instinctively dislike

.
to stoop. One is the use of spies. The
other is the use J>f poison. Gen. An
drews says that the Volstead act can

: not be enforced without the use of
spies. His chief chemist says that it
.cannot be enforced without the use of

"polson, The two weapons with which
men like least to soil their hands are

the two most needed for enforcement."
No doubt this paper and other

friends of prohibition vIolations and
violators would protest if it were pro
posed to abolish the secret service in
,the case of other crimes and offenses.
This is becaWle laws would be a laugh
ing stock it government voluntarily
,said to law breakers: "Don't do it;
but if you do we will a.gree not to use

plain clothes men or a detective serv

ice tei catch you at it." The question
'is whether prohihition is the law. If
it is, then whining about the use of
methods employed by every govern
,ment on the globe to enforce law Is

manifestly chlldish.
Poisonous denaturing of alcohol is

and the faith in God and life you
would help him build as you shared
his troubles?
Do you doubt that equal joy would

come to the farm home which opens to
him? He is eager to please and just
as obliging as can be.
'Spring is just around the corner and

it would mean 90 much more to him if
he could go home-with you. His bat
tles of tomorrow will be easier, and he
will enter the big game of life wit)l the
same laughing eyes and the same

wholesome determination to win that
enters the ball game today, if he finds
someone, who cares how destiny uses

him.
Any family interested in this de

lightful lad, 01' another just as inter

esting, may get further information by
addressing the Kansas Children's Home
and S'endce League, 918 Kansas Av

enue, Topeka, Kan. A dozen fine boys
are hoping to find homes-real ones
this spring.

Herefords Pay Expenses
BY L. R. COMBS

Two purebred registered Hereford

cows, a heifer, and two bull calves will

gh'e Eber Schultz, a senior in the Mil

ler, Kan., high school, a college educa

tlop. Eber's first cow was won in a

lSubscription contest six years ago. The

bull calves will be sqld and the heifer
will be kept to help produce more stock.

The cows .are kept on E�r's employ-

TbeRealEstateMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(andlsplayed sds al.o acceptad

at IOc a word)

There are five other Capper Pabllcatlon.....hich
reach 1,"',847 Famllle.. All wldel,. ueed for

R"..I EAt,..... Ad ...e ..tl.lnlr.
Writ. For'RaIN ontl /nFormatiota

1IJ88011Bl

POULTRY LAND. $6 down. ,5 m;;;W
buys 40' aores Southern Mo. Price $20t'

Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo,
'

9 .CHOICE A. oherrles, blackberrle�
raspberries, etc, Level rich land. 5,1''''

house. other bldgs. City water. gas. Skinn,
sprinkler system; I,.. mi. main street. 2 Slree�
car lines 'within 8 blocks. Academlzed Slreet
(length 2 A.) thru property. Geo. S, �Iock
Box 12th Roosevelt Ave .. Joplin. MI"ourl,
FINE GRAIN, DAIRY OR STOCK FAllM
Close to Lamar. Mo. This fine farm con

sl�ts of 480 acres of deep black loam bol:
tom land. about 160 A. blue grass paslure
60 A. timber along creek. Balance curn'
timothy. wheat, etc. I,.. mi. Lamar:
county seat. pop. 2.500. On hard surface
road. Every acre tillable. 8 rm, brick
house. good large barn, other bld"s, This
carries a loan. Government plan of $16000
with 27 years to run. Will sacrifice at'150
acre. small down payment. Why I'cnt'
Address Owner. Harry Sheskln. 903 Com:
merce Bldg .. Kansas City. Mo.

ATTENTION, Farm BuyM'e, anywhere. Deal
direct with owners, List of farm barlralns

tree. E. GroBs. North Topeka, Kan.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-

t&na, Idaho. Washington or aregon. Crop
payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern

Pacific Ry .• St. Paul. Minnesota.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
serves an agricultural empire In Minne

sota, North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash
ington and Oregon. Low round trip rates.
Send for Free Books describing opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.
Leedy. Dept. 200, G. N. Ry.. St. Paul, Minn.

ABKANSA8

FREE Ark. Homesteads. 100.000 A. Ma.p 20c.
Fruit. poultry. dairying Ideal. delightful

climate. K. Hitchcock. Gulfport, Miss.
-

60 ACRES on highway. House. barn, fruit.
well. timber. Price $850. terms. H. W,

Stone. successor to Wilks. Mountain Home.

Arkansas.
FINE STOCK OR GRAlN FARM

Close to Kansas City. Mo.-consisls ot
720 acres. 400 blue grass pasture. balance
corn, wheat. alfa.lta. clover. 6 rrn, hOUH{'
4 large barns. 2 hollow tile hog hous�;
Mostly fenced and cross-fenced hog-lighl:
I mi. town 3.000 pop. 40 mi. Kansas cu
on paved road. Ideal {or handling calli':
eheep or hogs. also dairy. Close to the big
city markets. Small down payment \l'lil
handle. balance ,28 years time (on the go\':
ernment plan. Might trade for Centra] or

Western Kansas land. Address Frank Car.
ter, Owner. Clinton. Missouri.

VOLOBADO
":"

IMPROVED Colorado ranches $2.75 per acre

up. R. Brown. Florence, Colora.do.

IMP. Irrigated Farms, pa.rt_alfalfa, depend
,able water rights; ranches. non-Irrigated

wheM lands.' James L. W'ade. Lamar, Co-lo.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for young

farmers and others of moderate means to

own a farm. Choice Irrigated cultlvated
farms some with buildings In the fertile Ar-

kansas Valley near the thriving town of

Lamar. Colorado. at fair prices and on easy

'terms. Only ten per cent cash. Balance at �.---------------�--

5,.. per cent Interest spread over 34 'h years. GET A MINNESOTA FARM

Occupy your own farm while paying for It while prices are still low; ,let us h elp
on terms easier than rent. These lands pro- you. State Immigration Dept. 641. State

duce: sugar beets 12 tons. alfalfa 3'h tons. Capitol, St. Pa.ul, Minnesota.

barley 50 bushels. oats 70 bushels. spring
wheat 86 bushels. winter wheat 40 bushels .

Combined with dairying. poultry and live

stock operations are profitable. Excellent

markets, modern schools and churches. Im

proved roads. and sure water rights. For

descriptive folder write American Beet Sugar
Company, 28 Land �ulldlng. Lamar, Colo.

MINNESOTA

1.000 ACRES of farming and grazlnS' Innd,
all fenced and Improved. Good water

and timber. % mile to school and 3 �

���sN�':,r:;k� town. Otto TietZe. Harri.

KANSAS OREGON

LAND BARGAINS. Write for printed list.
Jess Kisner. Garden City, Kan. 2000 MIDDLE WEST FARMERS moved to

Oregon In 'last two years, a.fter tborough
investigation. They like our mild winters,

cool summers, with no severe storms to ruin

a season's work and destr"y property, Fin,

roads and schools., productive Boll, good
markets for your products. Write for offl·
clal bulletins and lIlustrated facts. Book

let free. Land Settlement Department. Or••

gon State Chamber of Commerce. 260 Ore

gon Building. Portland. Oregon.

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.

Sna.pa. lIL E. NelllOn. Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE-N. E. Kan'sas farms, ranches

and city property. Melvin Ward. Holton Ks.

WHAT Have You-Farms. mdse .• hdw.or In
oome? Big list free. BersleAgy.EIDorado.Ks.

720 A.. half Is fine und!lveloped alfalfa land.
house. barn, sheds. Price $29.50 A .. ".500

cash. bal. easy. Ely. Garden CltY:'Kansas.

160 A. 100' tlllable, good Improvements. Near

paved road, 8 mi. Lawrence & State Uni

versity. Price '.90. Terms. Hosford Inv. Co.,.
Lawrence, Kan.

TEXAS

IN FAMOUS WINTER GARDEN DISTRICT
We own and have for sale both Impro\'ed

(cleared and Irrigated) and raw lands

Choicest citrus and winfer vegetable land.

In Texas. Wonderful climate. rich s�ll,
cheap water. We grow about 300 cars \1'10'

ter vegetables yearly ourselves. Know solls,

water districts and production methods,
Get our advice and eounsel, whether youd
buy from us or not. Correspondence an

inspection Invited. Box E.
WROE FARM COMPANY.

Asherton. Texas

JACKSON COUNTY LAND
I have several very desirable Improved

farms In this county for aale, From .0 to

160 acres In size and priced to sell by March
1st. No trades. ,C. L. Myers, Holton, Kan.

HIGHLY IMPROVED 160 acre farm. Elec-
trio lights. Main highway. Well watered.

Family orchard. 20 alfalfa. Possession.
Price $15.000. $3.000 will handle. Mans
field Brothers, Ottawa. Kansas.

800 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 820

growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2
sets buildings; forced sale to settle partner
ship; $36 per acre; attractive terms. Mans
field oe., 1205 Board of Trade Bldlr., Kansas
City. Missouri.

WISCONSIN
--------------���

WISCONSIN DAIRYLAND-EASY TEr.l\IS
,

-New Plan .ror 1927-
Come to "Happy Land" In the fertlie, vnt

ley of the Chippewa and Flambeau H":crs,
where farmers succeed. Never a crop lall·

ure or drouth. Fine climate. plenty pure COI�
water. Clover grows wild. Many laltcS nn

rivers. Good fishing. hunting. trapping: d<:'
veloped district. good roads, schools. ('hU]'cl��:)o
creamery. etc. Good neighbors, OV�� n

farmers In valley. Average price sse 1j:
acre. Terms as low as $10 per mo')l.h,
versified farming and dairying WIll. mnkt
you Independent. We help you get stanO;i
Talk to our aucoeserut farnlers. You dt\,
wIth owners direct. Taxes low. ,Pla.n I��l"
to start in spring. S("I11e bal'gaws III .Ind
proved farms, Write today to,' maps n

Pla�m�1If�lItaIW�S FARM LAKD CO, "

1323 Otis Bldg.. Chicago. IJlln�

640 A. near Garden City, choice. nicely Im-

proved. 4 mi. to High School and good trad

Ing point. on railroad. 320 A. In wheat. good
condition, Immediate possession. $35 A,,; terms
'h cash. bal. 3 yrs. 6,.. % annual Interest.

Geo. W. Flnnup. Owner. Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE-Ideal dairy or stock farm con-

sisting of about 100 acres first bottom cul
tivated land and 360 acres good blue stem

pasture. Improvements consist of fine 8 room
stone house, 2 barns and numerous out

buildings. Located 3 miles south of Manhat

tan. population 10.000. seat of Kansas State

Agricultural College with 5,000 students,

Price $27.500. $10.000 cash wlll handle. No

trades. Chauncey Dewey. Brewster. Kan.

FARM AND STOCK SALE
AT AUCTION

Near Garden City
Tuesday. March 8

320 A. well Improved. 7 room house,
modern; 130 A. broken. balnnce pasture,

All fenc'ed and crossed fenced. 10 miles

.south east of city. good schools. churches

and excellent community, Wr lt e W. T.

McGraw. Garden City, Kansas.

SALE OB .EXCHANGE�
BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo, Farmi(,"
Sale or exchg. Be ....ell Land Co .. Garn·�d

LEVEL IMP. 160 A. CLEAR. Leasable ���d
adjoins. Terms or trade, $4,000, "

for plat, l!ox 391\. Garden City. Knn, ___

INCOME $4590,00 .. \lent
Solid brick 8 apartment. Each apnrt�wn'

6 rooms. Boulevard location, close to d
.\1:;-,)

town business center. Trade for fann.. "O�
have other properties, R. P. Vernon, -

Grand Ave .. Temple Bldg .• K. Co. �[a,
_

MISSOURI

TIMBER LAND at $5 A .. near town; more

than pal" for Itself. 594 Moun'taln View. Mo.

LISTEN: 80 acre fruit and poultry farm.

Price $1.850. terms. Have other farms.
List free. Ward. Ava. Missouri.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month

ly buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry
land. some timber. near town. price $200.
Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.

FOR SALE OR RENT _..,.,

100 ACRES Okla. 011 land for ";;-;;-;;-0-1:10"'"
J. M. Mason. Rockport. 1110., =--=---

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI rich. alluvial land.
Large and small tracts. Improved farms

sacrifice prices. 10% cash. balance like rent.

Discount for cash. Cut·over land no cash

down. no Interest four years. then 33 years
6%. Free map. full Information, Good rent

ers wanted who cnn finance themselves, C.

Himmelberger-Harrison, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

BEAL ESTATE WANTE!-
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUIC:KL�afo
for Cash. no matter where locatedu Co';

tlculars tree. Real Estate Salesma '

515 Brownell. J..incoln. Nebraska.

er's farm and" the boy pays the feed

bill.
Eber was with the 4-H club stock

judging team which won first at the
Hutchinson State Fair in 1023 and rep
r('sented Kansas at the International

Livestock Show in Chicago the same

year. He was enrolled in beef club

�ork last year and this year is feeding

,

I b n'l'aon'
two club calves. Eber wil e f 'tiM
ateq from Miller high sebo?O'ricnl'
spring and plans to attend fiU ,1,,01' ill
tural college either next. fa!.l (t biO'b
1928. Good hreeding is brlUg1ilt bn�t:
grade calves and with the modEtel' be

acco�mt already accumulated
II l'efOrdiJ

lleves that his small, herd of e

:will pay his college expenses.
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gether." That nations only recently
got together in this sense with net loss

Super-patriots In many parts or" the to all concerned, with a holocaust of

'Olllltl'Y are mukiug no effort to eon- 20 million human lives, means nothing

�L"tl their gratification that France has to the militlfri"st mind.

yc'IUed the Ooolidge naval �rmament Yet the President's descd.ption of

('ollfcl'l'U<Je and, that, Italy IS out of "our attitude" comes nearer to -exprass

HIIIJlHth;r
. willi 'anything -af t'l:re ki.nli. tag .an .Amel"tcan attitude !:bun ,tJl'e

";rlllJ Way Is Now Clear," is the tttle lniildta.rlsts'. ills present flli:LUl.� is ae

nf :111 appeal of the patrlotlc St. Paul cepted only by those who exalt war as

J)i'p:ltch for increaslllg naval arma- necessary for the cultivation and pres

IIiVllt ut Wllshlngton. "The 1iI'lall be ervatton of virIle vtrtees ial all na-

1'l't1poscd,," it SllYS of .the 1'J.·e_si.t1e.�t's tions, as a final '<refeat o.l: efforts to rid

JII'LI [cct "was sunk before 3Jt 'Wa.s fa."1'ly the world of ,miUitarisDl 'G.r :nIalJ.te it
,

,

I" It 0'" � ..", .......at "th� something other than a mHita·r,ist
hllllll'lIl'l. goes.n -c@ ou" LU& . "

:llililillbtTntion having- failed to put world.

O\'L'I' lolll' a ttilude' on Europe, it would The truth is that disarmament is of

11(' 1I111!lrtunllte indeed if it were to at- far less actual concern to this country

IL'lllJlt further to put it over on Con. than to others. Italy, F.rance.and even

grc-s."
,iE.ngland, in questionlng; the present op-

The notion that the admlulstratlon portuuity for such a conference as

in fal'ol'ing reduced as 'opposed to In- J'l'esident 'O@i:)U<lge proposed, do not

"I'�:I"('" nrmument Js .menely attempt- anaaidon such efforts and least of "all

in" tu "put over" .something reveals the main objective of substttuttng rea

H,7v clt'al'Jy what the "attrtude" of na- S@1l for l:ihysi:cal f(}rce ill intarnatfenal

r:Ii' .i i ngoes Is as contrasted with the relations. )Progress is beihg made, how

l'I'I.'o'itll'nt's disparagingly described evet: slowly all� halfingly, in -thls dl

""lIl' attitude." It is assumed by the rec!-lOn,. It ds not :doubted 'by Eur@pe'lln

"xi 1'('IIIC patriotic organizations that' pollticlIIns that ,means \;!un and must .be

"Olll' attitude" in reality can be noth. found to forestall another strch brenk·

in" t('�s thllll1 on'e of re�iI'ed .iuterna. down o,f the armament system.of .tnain·

i i(�II" I armament COlIllletition and .ri. {ainlng lidng relations .fiS occurred in

rnll'\'. in which American wealth wlll 1.l914•..•�s su'cil Ja.nother failure of,a.mla·

ill(;\:itnIJly give 1t a de'slre'd pl'epender- .ment to :pl'es�rve peaoe cannot ,b.e con·

II lice. It is ,Ame1'ican .per,ponderance templated Without the expectatIOn :of

ihat is desired, and not progress away 'c@mpiete collllpse of 'clvil.i�ati'on, ·m@st

fl'''lII lbe condition of '11. 'World 'in arms . EurQpean statesmen of a·ny .re,putatiOll

�cltin" up finally war as the only ar-e working and will work along lines

!IIetl\l)�1 by which nations can ·'·get to. simHar to those 'proposed by'Pre'f;'ident
�ooUdge.

So 'far 'a's American influence goes,
the danger 'Is thn;t this c'01:mtr,N w.1�1 ,be

l�d ,by mill tu rists _prematt'R'ely to set a

pace of in�reasin'g rather ·than 'reduced
armament, when 'Our :Ilavorahle situa·
tion should make us, ,as the President

proposes, the pacifist rather than the
militarist leader in a world striving as

hest it Illay to find a' solution of the
one problem that th,reatens all its
higher interests. If the solution is ·not

war, ·it is not competitive 'ar.mament
and militarism.

':"; 1

\ '\"I�' t· �I"�' ("·�t���"��r.�" '1.r:,;r��;�
J{ansas Fat'mer'for Marck 5, 1927

. Defeat of Armament Idea

OOULD NOT ANSWERI.:ET1I'ERS
IN RESPONSE 'PO A!DWRTISE·

MENT

Knnsns Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
l'lense find check to pay for the

Hell Polled advertising in Kcnsas
�'lIrll1er.
We will not adyertise any more

nr present as we have sold all we
care to, but will say it pays. First

)'011 IUlIst haye the cattle and then

IIllt·il'.I' the buyers you have them
[iiI' �ale ancI advertising in your
]1:1 ]lC'1' will do it.
Wc could not 'answer the letters

we received for they ca'me .thick
oll!1 fnst. Yours very truly, W. S.
�r('�lichael. Cunningham, Kan.,
F�h. 10, W27.

rOLLED SHORT�ORN CATTLE

Quality Polled Shorthorns
';�Jt;';!�"i';,��)3� 1�U;�'I�i�OOn��fl $����
alid Hultt'l'. A nice va'ir of' cnlves
�I:.!�. YLlll'lings $IUD. Three dellv
t'rI:d within state, * iprlce'ror ftrst
c'all. Searh' 200 in herd. Reds,
whilt,!!:! nil roans. J]Julls $00 to $:mo.
l. C. eonbury & Sono, Pratt, Kan.

Bird's Polled'S'horthorns
I ',,1IP11 Shorthorn yearling bulls and heIfers
�d IItlnll1Y. Sired bY'1\1Rren:go Orandson 'of
>1",.,,,,,10,.. HARRY BIRD, ALBERT ,KAN.

INTURBON STOCK FARM
l'IfIJ('(1 Shorthorns. Cows and 'hetfe'rs for

�;i]fl. Fine IndivldualR, red. Oome .!and 'see
110m 0,. wrile. J. G. THARP, 'Jefferson, Ks.

�
SHORTHORN CATTLE

ShorthornHerdBdll""clor�'In' "

J
1 !-:d Ie, also some choice youo'g'

'

!ull� IJ)" 1.11 is sire. Write for pr.ices
filII': 1', ULEAlIl & SONS

.

�lltllnI;1on, K�n8(l8

,n rl���SPECT'PARK SHORTHORNS
1\'\)(. '1'1" �ol1nlJ.:' bul1s from 9 to 15 mos. old. of excellent

J. H" T 'It I It.\', Rrot�h nnd Scotch Topped breeding.
_' :\Y Or & Son. Cha"man, Kan., DickInson Co.

, __�
JERSEY CATTLE

"1I, �e8i Jersey :Bnll
Yr 1I'Ii 1,)()Ol,d nnd rendy for service, sired by Viola.'s

to;/",;, In'ld' 1�ltttcr [\:Ing 192677. Everyone 'of his daugh-
1'[l1! (l"lf�s F H�r thnn 40 D. fat when 2 yrs. old. '11115

H, t'-it 'I .u sister 2 yrs. old Is mnklng 49,5 lh.

h'it'ed r:ll. ,{() days now Cow '.Pesttn" Ass'n recorc1.

a .... 11\'\ IllU�t quick sale . .r\ct at ollce If you want him
_

• J!O at OllC'C. F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort. Ks.

Rate for Display
,

Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer

$7.00 per single column inch
each in.ertlon.

T .Minlmllm charge per insertion in
." IlSlock Dis I Ad tl I I
Unlns $2.50,

p ay ver s ng co·

Change of copy as desired.

){ LIVESTOCK,DEPARTM,ENT
anSRS Farm'eT, 'Topelr-a, *ansas

.Local 'il uC't lon'e'era of South'er.n .Kallisas In·

slst that IIvestllck of al-l khld's 'are sellln,%
at ben"r prices th'an. they 'bave In many

years. BreedIng cows are.ln bIg cJemand
and good work horses ",te scarce ana bring

,good prices.

1I1r. and "Irs. Vlrglt ·Curtls. Shonh'Orn

'·breeders of Lar.ned. ha'vc lost none of 'their

Cannibalism among cbickens can enthusiasm for good Sh!orth·orns. When th'e Cb Vb· G·.
sometimes 'become a very ·serious prob· ��lt�:r �:�)�:s���n tlh°!;,r:e b��teysc����e'\e'in"f.le� TIl'ed ����a�.. ",p����[ay\!�g.
JelJ1. This is especially true with -earl\Y' and contln·ued tll'llir breeding qperatl'on·1>. lIttL'IN!, prize winning blood., Price

hatched chicks that must be kept co.D- �e��ln:e���� b��teslo�reo/����v:sndth;�eYh:';: �f�o$:������o���r.�gSi�r.?:
fined 'in the brooder house most of ever had un the farm. Mrs. Curtis 1. 'a "1pha WIemer., Diller, Nebr,

their young life.
close student of pedigree and InsIsts that

La£st "ear cllnnibnlism got ,a good
every animal on. the farm must· ,have just, 0 I C HOGS U Write ....

J
the rlg.ht ,kind of �ors. , •• • on me BOI ...

'star in our flock of 1,200 'Vhlte Leg· The Clearwater PIg' Club boys held their Originators and mOBt ex-te.nBlve breedeN.

horns when they were 3 to 4 weeks old.' fIrst show at Clearwater last Saturday, THE J.. B. SILVER CO., Box 111, Salem, Ohio

'Ve tried everything suggested· by Gov.' February 26. All the pigs belonging to
.

t b II' h'
members of the club were shown In open

ernmen u etlllS w lch we read on competition. The judging was done by E, G.
HORSES AJ!oo'D JACKS

the subject, but to no al'ail. 'Ve in· HoO\·er. 35 gilts were shown.. The hIghest

cl'easecl the meat SC'PIlPS to 'ne'ar'ly llalf
awaTd. 'a oliver "I:rophy CuP. was "Won ·by' P·ei:t-chD�A'ft St'811IAn
Oren Reiser.. The fIrst 10 winners were ;'A VA'VA. I.V

the ration by 'feeding it in self.feedcrs. awnrd-etl 'caS'h ana mercha't1(l'Ise 'by t>lre mer·) ,

We daubed with >s.alves an'd <l@OPedtheaha'llU'Ofclearwater"ThISCIUbwaS()rgan·and Saddle StaID,An
_

lzed by /0, 'R. Pet'erson, In'dustrl'al ,agent for! a .

. . v

chicks at the rate of 20 to ;)0 n day, the lJ'nl:on 'Stockyaras Oompany of 'Wichita. "Eight good Jack, .all �5 h"'lds '01' over

but malle no headwily. Those ',placed in 1000 lb., or 11I0r'. Olle 6" 1'1', 'old jack:

'k I t t·h; I tiE. G. Hoover held hIs e'ee'ond "bred 'sow 'bIa-.k·w,lth 'vhl�e.llOlnb., Boun.1,ana/O. K.

COopS pel.' e( a one Rno er an( a sa,le of the wInter, at the farm near $100, A"better onc ror $250.00. I can shIp

their 'Olyn ta·w sOI'es. ..,Viahlta, 'F'eb. 23, '.T>.h'e pav,l�ll<>n w.as ro,I'le(l fronumhol.to,·our s-tn.lIOIl'at�� rate.

Fi II • 1 d t th t
as n""al .and the/ demand equaled or was 'F A \V�INSCOTT

na y we appea'eo· e COUll Y even 'bet't'el' t'han It ,"''{\s In 'th'e ·January. 'Eth;I"
•
,',

.fal�l11 burellu agent for help He sug. oale. Over 50 .head .sold for an aV.erage "e 1I11ssouri

t d
.

t··W I I:'d h of sllg.htly over '$'70, wllh on'ly three

ges e pille ar. 'e oo,e at eac head renc'hlng the $.1,00 mark. Gl'over IIMam'moth ·]I'aek 'For S ....'1e
other and felt nke simpleton;;-,,'hy :,\Iurphy of CorbIn topped, the oa.le "at $14'2'

. ,
. 'ell . ...

luran't we thought 'Of tar ea'l'l'ier in on:, very dl�lce gilt. W, A. 'Gla'1lfeI1ter.. 'Em- ,5 y�s. oM, .,g'(Jo:d In e:ver;y- .way wt. 1000 1Ibs..

. . . .

pona, tool, No. 30 at $105, .and Laromer & cheap. The man that has had him lea'lle,ll

the 'f,Ight? SecurIng a 25 cent c:nn of Sons of J,'.hton, Ib6ught 'on'e at $1'00, Th·ls' the last two seasons on ....ccount of age ''''n'd

this ma"'ic lotion we hurried hom.e and ,makes .ab6ut 200 bred 80\". Mr, Hooyer has sIckness has gone out of business. Mtg'ht

"
. . .

. sold at pl'lv.ate ·a'n·d 'publlc 'Swle slnee ·Ia'st �ake lin 'a J'e'l".ey 'or 'Gnern'Sey cow not 8 lVrs.

daubed all sore tails, WlllgS and toes December f'or a genel'a,1 average of close to pld If 'coming fresh SOOD.
•

and released every cripple from the $;0, While he has not 'bld especla'lly 'for O.�. ORO'ONER, Box liS, 1I1elvern, Kamas

COOps. Literally 'it worked like magiC, �)l::e,���:ilo�"'ka;:-;'�::a���ekl��::;''':,_ 'f,�"v�I�:��
(whatever tlrat .is), for .nut a ,patch buyers, The bull, 'of ,hill <sales h'ave ,b'e'en to,

f t . I 11th
. Satisfied cu<tomers, and others who have

'0 ar �'as peC �e(, .Ijlnc e raw -SJ')Ots learned In dlfferellt ways of the hIgh quality

healed III a few days. One application of Hoover Duroos.

was sufficient. A few new cases were

treated from day to day for a weel, or

two, but it was mnch easier to apply
a litHe (l'anb of :ta'r anti .release 'the

chick than to ('oop Ilnd treat it every

few honrs with medical salves find

get no results.
'In our eXllerieuoe the diet llad noth·

ing to do wltb causin'g cnnni'balism. It
WOUld. stnrt by the chicks 'Pecl,ing at

sprouting wing '01' tllil feathel's, or nt

the toes. A elrop af blood appears Ilnd

the chick falls for blood. 110 matter

how much meat scraps is being fed in

the ra tion, just as a drunkm'd fn lis for

bo@tleg whisky, eyen tho he already
has all he can decently holtl.

WatenilIe, Kan. O. O. Levine.

Jacks and Stallions
Dan �I. Braum has resigned as farm :May 4-E. S. Da.le & Sons and Ben H. Bird, ror sale, Worth the money or would trade tor

agent of Coffey county and moved to
Protection, Kan. ��8i,:.�u�n�l�e��gB:1�1�� ,:���n.P·l'ir��

a farm near' Denl·son.
Holsteln Cattle n b <l d od

)farch 2S-Co]]fns Farm Co .• Sabetha, Kan. '8XooM.ntH• rMA�{ON�, d�HAsE'.IlV<ANSA8
April 12-J."L. Young. Haddam, Kan I����===�===�==���!!!_

DUNe Hoc. GUER�SEY CATTLE

March S-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan. _

_

lIlarch 22-L. R. MaS�englit. CaldweU, Kan. Hector.of ElmLedge i26052
Jacks ,-aDii J_etll.

'

(or ...Ie, Bnrn AlJrll 9, 1926, Wen grown. stralgbt and
April o-RlnemaD. .Taok Farm, Dighton,' nicely ma.rked. He I� • grapdsoll or Lone Pine 1IIoII.le
Kan. Cowan (840 lbs. fat). Guy E. Wolcott. Linwood. Kan.

Cannibalism in 'Chickens

Dan Braum Has Resigned

Southern states may stop the teach·

ing of evolution, but com;!dering the

'J)resent state ·'Of .man, ·we .hope n@thing
::;tops tbe onward work ·Qf ·evolution
itself.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. JOIuuiOD

Capper Farm. ,PreM, Topt,Q, 1[_.

BUYer... trom 14 sta·tea and Oa.llaila

,bou'S'ht 'the :2'811 !PIoUei:l Here1:ords ,in tl>e
It.'8soo:1atforl's .12th anftual "'how amId 188.113
at �e. M'olnllS, Feb. 9. The :6,2 bulb aver-'
aged $223,00 and the 28 females averaged
1$192.00. 25 top bu.lls avar-a.gad $3I6.0{}.

·W. H. Mott, Herington, Is promoting a

constgnmerst sale for early In Aprll to be
h..,ld e1:tlher .tn 'd:'opeka or M!fllDbllltnu:a. H'Il'
1mB n lr-ea d y seoored cattle enough to .in· '.
suee .the sate :but can ,'!I'tI�1 use -seme goe<i"
cattle. If you have cat tte you would Ilke
to sell write Mr. Mott about this sale.

.

Recently the Holstein breeders In Dick
Inson county organIzed a' county HolsteIn
'breeders' assoctatton that will co-ope ra te
with the state association. J. A. Engle,
'I'a lmad'g e, prestderrt, .C. L. Sommer-sf :I\:bl

lerre, V,lce president ,a�d H. W. Xing, the
Dtokrnson county rarm- -atgetllt, :Se-cretary
treasurer, are the officers. !rhe eve't1.Jnlg
df 'March 8 a 'ba'llQU'e't 'a.n'd 'a 'bl'g -get-'to.1
'gether meeting wlll be he.J.d at the cham

bel' of commerce bnlld·lng In ;Abl']'e.ne---<and

evervono Interested In HolsteIns In Dlckl,"

son coun ty Is urged to attend w.'helher you

are a member 'Of any association or not,

W. A. Gla'dTelter's 'annual 'bred sow and

gil t sale at .his .far.m .near EmPol>la last

Th'Ul's(lay wa:s 'we'lll a'tte1ldetl 'o'B8pibe the'
fact that Lhere ",as a small blizzard on

most of the day. About 44 sows and gilts
nveraged $10.00 and ,a fe,w f,,11 boars �old
for 'around '$'4'0,00 'each. The 'Offering was

a good on'e an'd th'e gilts 'Were 'of good
quality .a.nd well :grown. .In the 'c>plnlon
of many the 'champton, 'Top 'Se1S801'8 cl;luH'd.
be' successfully 'l!hown again this tall .altho

he is four y.,-aps old It'hto oom:lmg SO,ptem
ber and 'has seen hard service si'llce he was

made champIon. The :buy.el's at .:M·r. Glad-,
felter's sale were from all 'over the eastern
centMI part ·of the IState ,a'lld I·t was rea:lly,'
a sn'a;ppy ·sale. Boyd 'Newcom ma'd'e the'
sale.

.te -at the earm', _r
Chapman, Han" 'T':lesday, 'March is
About 35 head, 25 of them spring gilts.;

AV blV High Giant Sensation, CrltiCls'
.Pal and 'Sensation King. Also a few by
Uneeda "llap �ci8sors. Practically all bretl,
:t'O Uneeda 1I'4IP iItclissors, second in Juntee
y..,arllng e1ass, Topeka, 1926. A few good
boars at private sale. Write for sale'
catalog to

E, E. NORMAN, CHAPMAN, K..'\N.:
Auets.: Jas. T. McCulloch, Ross SchoU.. :

Sows, Boar.s..Gilts
scsws bred -'tor :l'fnrch 'and :AlJrll 'Jitters. fall ooarsend

euis. \ shipp�d 011 approvul I�unralltoed to. nlease,
Mnted 'for 8126, type nnd '1lrol,lIHoac.....
LONG DUROC FARlIl, ElI.worth, Ka·_.

OUR BRED IN THE PURPLE BOARS
win pr-oduce more (ions of pork on same

feed, Reg, Irnmuned. S'hlp,ped on &ppro"al.
W. R. 'JiUS1l0N, .AMERIOn-S, K.ANS�

BUROC FALL BOARS
and gilts, sIred by son" of Ch I\,1'l1pions. A
few BOWS bred for March fa.rrow.

'WH. :BOHLEN, 'JD0.WNS, KANSAS

SPOTTED P.OLAND tJHINA HOGS

-PUBLIC :S.tU:.cE

Spo,lte,d ,P\Glandstl
Lawrence, Han., Mar�h 7th �

'2'0 'Trleli Sows ·f.al'·row March 1 to !lIay!d.
4 Boat:s .ftve �mon,bhs o1:d.
'05 Fall 'Shoaits 'an'd Plgg.

.FRANK N�U:GHN
Stone;& Gerar.l Auetlone.ers.

I
LlVESTDCK NEW.S

By Jetlle B, Joluui_

183 W<lilt tth St., WlahIta, 'Kaa.'
SPOTTED POLAND

BRED GILTS
bred to Kansas SunbelllD. Boh

�rIC��2�1g��rld'. Champion. ,

Robert FreemYer, Menlo, Kan.
--------------_

.

L. R. Mnssen1glll Duroc breeder of Cald·

\Veil. will hold a' bred gilt oale on his farm

)larch 22.

Spotted Poland SowS"
bred to son and grandson of World OhMn·

pions. Fall boars and gilts. PrIced reasonalble.

LEWIS HUDD.LE, SELDEN, KA.�SA18

C�TER WEUTE HOGS

l'ERMS ON
STALLIONS

1!J!hree coming three years old. an
blncks. one of them ..winning 2ri'd at
1I0yal, K. C. Also some real big
broot.L mllres to sellin pairs or slDgle.

NICKELSON, LEONAR.DVILLE, :RAN•.

F. E. Wlt.tum, Poland C.h.lna ;breeder, liv
Ing at Coldwell; on (he Ka,nsllJs-.Q.k1·",homa

line held his annual 'Poland Chln'a sale Fcb,

25. The day 'was ide:al --a.n�d .n bl'g crowd
I (ED

1'1'01.11 both states 'vere In :at�tendance. l\lr.,
'VlttlHl1 has never p'ah:l much attentJon 'to 25 l'k d J� t �fads ,In '1:>I(lod Iln'es or type. Ma.ny years ..g·o ae ,8 an " ,enne 8 '.

when Poland China men bred for white tor salerortrnde. forlnnd. town property or other' t

points and typloal 's'all'S Ml', Wlttu1'l1 'bred stool•. neglstered. ·NIo. ·follllllntlon_bree,lIng.
�-

big farmer hogs and in recent years when J. C. BE�TIE ,

1 he trend has been for 'extreme,ly 'big taln Anson, ('Sunur..r 'County) Kansas
Polan(l�, he breeds big smooth Qulc1, feed- .

_

Ing type 'Polanas, 'The 'O'fferlng was well St "1'11 F S I
appreciated and sold for a'll avera.ge of near-

"a
a ODS or a e

Iy $70, Wl1h a top o'f '$12'5. that prIce being 'S 1'•• " '01,1. 'b1ack-ln'ey Percheron stanlon,

pa id for'n m'at,Ul'e daug,Mer 'of the World's welsht 2200 Ibs. 2 block two yenr :olds.

Champion Armistice Boy. She went to J. E. ,Splendid style 1(1)(1 quality, Carnot and

E(l(lv. 1\[c<1l'ol'd. Oh:ln. 1\[1'. Eubank or Cl'et- Castno bl'erdlng, .Also few relt, mares.

flelci, Kan" wns a heavy :buyer, as o:lso was
H. G. ESH ELMAN, SEDGWICK, KlAN.

.John Potter of HUI'per. �1:Isa Stantey, An

thony. J'ohn Green. oAndale, and R. C. 'Vall,·

el', Rlac1n"e1l, OI<la, Cols. Elmer Gardhdu"e

of MI.'Qu·rl an(l .Ed WlIlIa.ms..of Oaldwell,
were the auctioneers.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle



Here-sin a nutsliell.;.;_�is,the secret
, ,

'

of successful chick 'raising
PROFITS in poultry-rai8in« depend largely upon

saving the little chicks. In raising them into nice,
plump broilers in the shortest possible time, In de
veloping them into early" productive layers.

, Every chick saved is a broiler made-and if you
will do just two things you will avoid most of your
little-chick losses, Youwill get themost profit from
your poultry,

Select hatching eggS from vigorous, _healthy mat..
ings.: And get the newly-hatched chicks off to the
right kind of a, start with Pan-a-ce-a, ]1lese 'twQ

'Eoints are important above all others I
Little chicks are extremely delicate-liut give

them proper care and treatment and you canliterally .

see them respond. rrhey will grow like'weeds-and
. that means quick profits. For the foster theY.Br0w
the sooner th�y'll briDg you retuma..

Statt them right witla Pan.a.ce-cJ
Little chicks 'require a liberal amount of well-selected
feed-but not until their delicate systems are strop.1it
'enough to receive it, Nature provides the chick with
.ample nourishment for the first 48 hours at least.
Be certain to giye them ple�ty of time�ter hatching
before you start feeding,
Indigestion is the bugbear to 100It out for fro� the

start. It is responsible for most bowel troubles, and
bowel troubles are at the bottom of greater 'chic�

.

-

losses than all other causes combined. Bowel
troubles can be prevented by using Dr� Hess PoultrY
pan-a-ce-a, as it prevents Indigestion...

Mix Pan-a-ce-a with the feed you give tne little,
chick�-from the very beginning. It will take care

of the ailments/common to chickhood and carry them
through to quick maturity.'

"

-

DR. H-ESS ,POULTRY
. \ ,

PAN-A-CE-A
\ \

-""';:::..,.t,'
•

Prevents and relieves little-chick ailments

Pan-a-ce-a supplies exaetly 'What the ehicle needs to sustain
vitality. It contains yal"Qable nerve tonics which bring into

healthy action every little-chick organ. It whets appetites
and enables little chicks' to get the most good from their:
food by promoting thorough digeeticn,
It contains the best blood-builders known-and ricll,

Ted blood is essential to vigorous growth; It supplies im

portantminerals 80 necessary to bone development, feather
formation and muscle building. A Pan-a-ce-a chick out..

feathers a non-Pan-a-ce-a chick everY time.
Pan-a-ce-a regulates the bowels, Keeps the system free

from poisonous waste materials which impair the chicks'
vitality and are ohen the direct'cause of fatal maladies.
No indigestion, no bowel troubles, no leg weakness. no

gapes.-that·8 what using Pan-a-ce-a means r

Continue to give Pari-a-ce-a 'to your
hall-grown lowl.

Keep up the good work r You want early broilers and
pullets matured and; ready for fall and winter-laying.:

. Pan-a-ce-a guards against backsets. Health, appetite.
good digestion-these are equally important � chick and
hen. Pan-a-ce-a takes care of them all ..
For full, rapid development at every stage-add Pan

a-ce-a to the daily ration. One pound to every 50 lbs. of
mash or feed, That's the prescription {or p'�ul�-erofi!S.l

Costs only a triRe
. Pan-a-ce-a is just like life insurance. for poultry-yet it costs
but a trifle. One 2-lb. broiler will pay �or all the Pan-a-ce-a
200 chicks will require for 60. days", And you will have.

200 finer brojlers to pay for tile one, Buy Pan-a-ce-a:
according to the size of your flock.l There is a package or
pail for every-size flock.-

,Try Pan-a-ce-a-uiitll result. 'fUaranteed
Co to any Hess & Clark dealer and get enough Pan-a-ce-a
to last your flock 3,0 days. If it does not do all we say and
ALL you expect it to, if it does not show you a real profit
take the empty container back to your dealer and get YO\U
money, You .are the sole judge.. He will gladly refund it
on your say-so, for he knows wewill reimburse him.without
query or quibble,
You can be sure tnat Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is tlie

finest poultry tonic it is pojssible to make, that it produces
real results that you, yourself, can see-or we could never

afford to sell it on such a guarantee •.

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer
A time-teated, proved remedy for lice on poultry, stock aDd
vegetation, including vines, plants and rose bushes.
For uae qD Poultry-Dust in feathers,. sprinkle in nests, on

roosts and on brooder Hoore, Dust chicks frequently, Keep
in the dust bath the year around.

.

_

For Horles and CattJ-Sfroke the hair the wrong way aDel
sift in the Louse Killer. -

For Vegetation-Lice and bugs on cucumber, tomato, squash
and melon vines, cabbage worms, slugs on rOle bushes, Sift
on plants aAd �Jo\lnd stems while wet wit:b dow and after

ov0l'1 rllin.
.

GUARANTEED

DR. HESS &' CLARK� INC., Ashland, Ohio


